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*11HOVlrtfc BABOAIN, <6)W>—Shel (Ira ke B1 vd,, 
close to Tonee 8t., detached, solid brio», Î 
rooms, hot-water heating : let $0 x ISO. 
Beautifully decorated, finished I» hardwood. 

f * great sacrifice, owing to owner removing 
to New Tor*. Muet lie sold this week.

TANNE* * OATES. Realty ~ 
Taimer-Gates

;

IE BABOAIN, $12,800 — Detached 
In Oekwood District, » rooms, finished 

Wter-eet oak, 4 mantels, hot-water 
IS* owner’s home. Cost over 112.000 to 

Terms arranged.
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IS NOW HOPEFULLY 
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l MAY BECOME A PRINCIPAL $

F EHT OVER G N R wreckage on lake superior *
HUT lira y to INDICATES LOSS OF SlIAMn NUI UAtLI IU WITH CREW OF TWTYTY1N
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King of Ulster" Hopes Irish 
Parliament’s Success Will 

1 Lead to United Country — 
Both Parties Realize Civil 
War is Inevitable Unless 
Agreement is Reached.

«F
Benjamin Noble. Freighter, 

Apparently Foundered Oft 
Minnesota Point. Duluth. 
During Fierce Gale of Tues
day Night — Antiquated 
Equipment of Lighthouse 
Responsible for Di

More Marines Landedfor .

Several Vessels Overdue ;
Specialist of Harbord Colle

giate and Woman Who is 
Acknowledged to Be the 

yBest Teacher in Toronto, 
May Succeed Dr. Embree as 
Head of Large Institution.

Liberals Not Solid Phalanx in 
Opposition and “Last Ditch
ers Do Not Include Laurier 
and Graham — Burnham 
Disclaims Association With 
Bolters

Deweh*.
mbxtco ernr, a»*, 29. _ A

*2® Oa*éca sny»
American marines landed at 

Crmr today after the 
America» (Wirmander had threat- 
ened to openjttre on Report to 
rose the Mfpan officiale offer-

aaadlen Free* Despatch.
PORT ARTHUÏL April 29— 

Veeaela overdue hère ' are the 
Canadian, Martin Mullen. H. 
B. Nye, Winona and Glfcnvoyte. 
A northeast storm, with snow, 
has been'blowing since last 
night The wind blew a large 
quantity' of Ice Into the two 
ports, and steamers tun hav- • 
tog trouble In picking their 
way thru' the floes to open 
water.

3.95
Satina

164». and Some

to 17 years old; 
from double tax- 
kh. to rich Hawn 
; full length t 

p; single-breast- 
l button close he 
nuare cut shout- 
skirts.- To clear 
priced them be- 
hop early. Bises 
lureday morning; 

............... — 3.96

Oenedlan Prew Despatch.
LONDON, April 29<—A compromise 

on the question of home rule for Ire-

saster.?,-f.

%
r*—,ii.r Pwe, ____

DULCH. Mton.. Anrll 89.—That the steamer Ben,am,u Nnbto, her^L ^

,»îu,r.ir "T"—* «» »> ».
roroment waters of etorm-wwent (Lake 
Superior last night, waa made almost

t0<tay When '^-«-vlng crew 
off UP WreckAgB the steamer 
off Minnesota Point Duluth 
forts to find the hulk of the" 
have proved fruitless.

The general belief is that she mWH 
the Duluth entrance end struck die 
l»otot and foundered in very deep 
water. In (addition to the high 
laet night there

It is probable that Toronto will have 
a woman principal in one of its largest 
collegiate institutes. The vacancy will 
occur in Jarvis Street Collegiate on the 
retirement of Dr. L. E. Embree, who 
has .just been 
popular favorite for the position Is 
Miss Gertrude Lawler, head of the Eng
lish department in the Harbord Street 
Collegiate Institute, which position she 
has held since the opening of the school, 
22 years ago.

1
land seems today to be nearer than 
ever before. OTTAWA, April 29.—The “votes and 

proceedings’’ of the house of commons 
of yesterday’s date contain the resolu
tions and schedules annexed, which 
will appear upon the order

There existed a strong 
belief in parliamentary circles that

STOCK BE IS
7*

the conference between the leaders of 
the two great parties, which had been 
Unsuccessful hi reaching any agree
ment last autumn, would shortly be 
resumed.

Mies Gertrude Lawler' of Harbord 
Collegiate, who probably will suc
ceed Dr. L. E. Embree* as principal of 
Jarvis.

superannuated. The

paper to
morrow respecting the contract be
tween hie majesty in behalf of Canada 
and the Canadian Northern Railway 
do. and the companies owned or 
trolled by the same. Notice will be 
given by the prime min later tomorrow 
of the date upon which the house will 
be moved Into committee of the whole 
to consider the résolutions. When said 
resolutions are adopted, the legislation 
itMlf will be brought down as a gov
ernment measure, and it wUl be upon 
the second reading of this bill that the 
expected struggle to the house of com
mons will take place. In matters of 
this kind some deference is paid to the 
wishes and convenience of the opposi
tion, hut the indication» are that the 
government wtil press for almost im
mediate action.

:0* TE FOBiloer.) i
The house of commons discussed* 

the Ulster erlsis again today, when it 
wound up the two days' debate on 
Austen Chamberlain’s motion tor a 
judicial enquiry into the government’s 
“plot’’ to crush the Ulster covenant
ers. The motion, which was virtually 
a vote of censure on the cabinet, wae 
eventually rejected by a party vote of 
344 against 264.

Values con-Miss Lawler, who is a Jarvis gradu
ate, was the first woman to win the 
general proficiency scholarship, and in 
the university her talent and ability 
was further recognized by the award
ing of the gold medal, general profi
ciency in honor courses, and specialist 
honors to three departments—English 
and history, modern languages and 
mathematics.

KTHE BARREDfeat factory pur
ee assortment at 
f trunks; all will 
waterproof can- 
and Iron bound; 
□wood slats, with 
is; good lock*.

Mediators Will Deal With Fac
tional Strife Following Car
ranza's Expression of Wil
lingness ito Negotiate — 
Armistice Between U.S. and 
Mexico is Asked.

* f

was a heavy mist and 
snow, and the Duluth entry light was

<

Dr. Currie of Merritton, Who 
Bought Insurance Company 
Shares From Downey, Al
leged That Gross Misrepre
sentation Was Used — 
Deputy Superintendent Vale 
a Witness.

Up to this evening no bodies bed 
come ashore. Reports by excited peo- i 
Pie who lined Park Point t6*t bodies 
had been found this afternoon proved
incorrect i

Chinese, Japanese and Hindus 
Understood to Be Strictly 

Excluded Under Order- 
in-Council.

30 In., 32 Ilk. Miss Lawler possesses On Civil War's Brink,
An Atmosphere of great solemnity 

end restraint overhung the house 
tbruout the debate. The growing he- 
lief that civil yar in Ireland Is a real
ity which cannot be escaped it the 
Irish home rule bill becomes law ae it 
at present stands, seems to have in
fluenced members on both sides of the 
house, as It has the newspapers sup. 
porting both partira. During the past 
week the press of both opinions haw 

1 become more conciliatory in tone than 
it has been at any previous stage of 
the discussion.

Sir Edward Carson, whose leader • 
ship of the Ulster rebellion makes him 
the dominating figure on the opposi
tion side of the house, today accepted 
the overtures made yesterday by Win
ston Spencer Churchill, first lord of 
the admiralty, who had invited Sir 
Edward Carson to make an attempt 
to compromise the home rule question 
on a federal basis. Sir Edward reit
erated his detestation of home rule

2.96 a principal's certificate.
Immediately after graduation Miss 

Lawler was appointed bead of the Eng
lish department in Stratford, and after 
a year’s success there received
motion which placed her at the head of VANCOUVER. April 29.—Asiatics of 
the English department on the open- all races will be barred from entry In- 
ing of Harbord Collegiate, with Dr. to Canada under a new Interpretation, 
Spotton as principal. or order-ln-council, No. 897, details of

^eted as Principal. which were made public today to re-
Miss Lawler-lacks neither expert- pcaseatatjvee of trçqB-Paçtflc tinea by 

ence nor the power of discipline, tor Malcolm R. J. Reid, superintendent of 
the school has always been abnormally Immigration. The new interpretation 
large in attendance, and in the ab- has made the order-in-council appli- 
senoe of Principal Hagarty at any cable to Chinese. Japanese and Hindus, 
time she has acted with marked sue- and will become effective on May 31. 
cess as principal of that institute. It will be remembered that entry of

Miss Lawler's qualifications are laborers, skilled and unskilled artisans 
further extended, in that she has into British Columbia was prohibited 
traveled extensively and become for a period of six months. At the ex
familiar at first hand with the first piration of this time the order 
schools of Europe and the United tended far another six months, or 
States. Her success thruout has been until Sept. 30. This order keeps out 
the result of study and hard work. all labor under the head named, both

white and yellow, but there was 
misapprehension as to how it would 
affect Chinese who were prepared to 
pay the head tax of $500.

Price

Light That Fails*
While the Noble was trying to make 

the harbor, the south light on the Du
luth entry pier went out. No tfiamc 
is attached by marine men to Captain 
Prior, who ihae charge of the light
house here, or to members of hia crew. T,i 
If the fault lies anywhere, vessel men ! , 
»ay, it is with the antiquated equip
ment of the lighthouse department.

portions ae that of yesterday and last 
night comes up, there is no way for 
the lighthouse men to get back and 
forth to attend to the lights.

Thr last report of the vessel receiv
ed by the local agents show» that she 
parsed up the Soo on April 36 at 7 a. 
m., laden with Iron for Duluth. Under 
good weather conditions she should 
have arrived two days ago and the 
local agents have been anxious 
alr.ee the storm

ases
WASHINGTON, April 29.—The 

scope of mediation plane tor the settle
ment of the Mexican crisis waa sud
denly broadened tonight eo as to 'In
clude the entire range of Mexican af
faira—not alone the critical issue be
tween the United States and the Hu- 
eftojsackn* but also the coantot he- 
tween the elements of northern »mi 
southern Mexico, which have rent the 
republic tor many months.

This signal enlargement of the 
diation program followed the receipt, 
late in the day, of a formal acceptance 
by Gen., Carranza, chief of the consti
tutionalist forces, of the principle -of 
mediation ae proposed by the ambas
sador from tirazil and tbe ministers 
from Argentina and Chili.

Armistice Proposed.
Earlier in the day the mediators 

made another decisive move in asking

(Continued on Page 3, Column 7.)

an vas; made on 
rivetted corners 
sizes 12 In., 14 

rid 34 in. 300 to : 
ursday 
Floor.)

a pro-

Not a Belter. Special la The Tareste World.
Mr. Burnham, the Conservative 

member for West Peter boro, in the 
Tfecuse today dissociated himself from 
Messrs. Bennett an* Nickle, by declar
ing that he woulî support tbeXWÎÈÎ'’ 
dlsn Northern législation. The tank 
and the of the government supporters 
are apparently well pleased with the

J* ST. CATHARINES, April 29. — 
Charged with conspiring with H. L. 

Pearce of Toronto to. defraud Dr. Cur- 
yftHbf Mhrrtttmi mff of -a smm of money, 
Leslie Downey was granted a prelimin
ary hearing -before Magistrate Camp

bell today. The case was adjourned 

until tomorrow.
Dr. Currie testified that he subscrib

ed for shares to the Colonial Life In
surance Company - of Canada, which 
was. to have been a “sub-standard" 

one, writing up risks that other com
panies refused. He was told by Downey 

that a company had been formed and a 
charter applied for. Downey also in
formed him that before they could rate 
insurance tbe government required that 

the company must have IS per cent, of 
the deposits. This, Downey informed 

him, was all paid up except $1006, 
which would be cleared oft by the time 
Downey got back to Toronto. The gov. 
erament would then grant the charter.

Named Toronto Doctor.
Dr. Currie said he was told by- 

Downey that a Bloor street, Toronto, 
physician was to chief medical exam
iner. On the strength of these state-

ellas v?

•ered Umbrellas, 
>n frames, choloe 
ties, with neat 
id roll gold. Spe-

mo-
bargain made and will stand by the 
government

The Liberals arc -undoubtedly di
vided and a caucus ha» been called for 
10 o’clock tomorrow morning. Some 
of their number, while willing to make 
a formal show of opposition to the 
proposed législation because it 6 a 
government measure, are not Inclined 
to seriously obstruct its passage, but

l1.18
brellas for men 
ton steel frames; 
Ulty silk mixture, 
d silk case; wide 
landlee with ster- 
mounts. Regular 

$8,50. Special,
1..................  1-86
hildren’s Umbrei- 
d 11.00.

was cx-

ever
began Monday night.

Steamers Missing
Built at Wyandotte, Michigan, tour 

years ago and being 239 feet to length 
with 42 foot beam, It was believed the 
bout would be able 
fiercest gales of the lakes.

some

Important Seat Sale.
This morning at 9 o'clock seats go 

on sale at the Princess Theatre for 
the engagement of Mr. Martin Har
vey. the famous English actor, who 
come» to that theatre next week for a 
return engagement. This advance 
«ale promises to be the biggest of the 
«eaeon.

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7.)(Continued on Page 2, Column 1.)
T

i VILLAREPOftTED U.S. WARSHIPS ENVOYS TO DEALThe possession of $500 for the head 
tax will avail them not at all, and the 
bars will be rigidly enforced against 
Chinese, Japanese and Hindus, as 
against white labor.

to breast theers Her Cftflp»
thould have been a valuable asset.$n 
assuring safety to a high wind on Ifhe 
deep, waters of the lake

- good stock, to- 
lowbei!, Rambler 
owertng Almond, 
a Creeper, etc. T Z, as it it.il 

steadying ballast until the hatches 
were washed. Several eteamero are 
not yet reported.
Truesdale, W. L. King, Sheldon Part*. 
Heffelflnger, all loaded with coal; the 
Lakeland with merchandise and tbo 
Laughlin light for ore. Wireleed mes- 
Rf-ges thruout the day were unable to 
locate 1ht.li.» boats.

RIP VAN ROWELL’S AWAKENINGR

L Coreopsis, Lark- 
Bells. Forget-Me- 
ralley. Monkshood.

They are; Me

Manzanillo Bombardment on 
Tuesday Was Reported to 

Mexican Minister 
of War.

Peace Program Broadened by 
Introduction of Mexican 
Constitutionalists' Cause 

Into Negotiations.

Fear Expressed That Mexico's 
Revolution Will Be Pressed 

to Conclusion Despite 
Efforts.

y.16 A torse is* SEA MounO/wS 
WOO EFEN -SCMNCIP&R lI (Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)Lawn Grass

.83
WOVNTAIMSr Seeds, fun as- It is considered

probable that they arc in shelter.
Among Victim» > «■.„

The fiat of dead or missing Includes*. 
Captain John E. laeehardt, aged 81, 
Milwaukee; First

HOW LONG BEFORE
WE’LL WALK OVER IT?

M Of
POLITIC/»».
'BunK’'un f Canadian Preee Despatch.

WASHINGTON, April 29—Gen. 
Venuatiano Carranza, head of the 
Mexican constitutionalists, late today 

notified the Latin-American interme

diaries of hie acceptance of the prin

ciple of mediation in the difficulty be
tween the United State® and Mexico. 

He expressed willingness to confer on 
the subject.

The announcement waa made by 

Secretory Bryan on being Informed by 

the three South American envoya The 
introduction of Ocr Carranza and the 
eor'Fti.utienailai cause into the nego- 
ttai:o;:i broadens the peace program to 
an effort to compose the entire Mexi
can situation. It Is understood that a 
proposai for an armistice, which hae 
already been submitted to the United 
States end Gen. Huerta, now will be 
presented to Gen. Carranza.

Canadian Preee Despatch.
LONDON, April 30—The 

caused In Mexico City by the proffer

ed mediation of the South American 

republics was only transitory, accord

ing to a despatch dated April 28 from 

the Mexican capital to The Daily Tele
graph. The correspondent adds that 
after having believed it had to face 
war with the United States the Mexi
can Government again finds itself con
fronted by revolution under more un
favorable circumstances. It fears that 
mediation has come too late to affect 
the internal struggle, and that it will 
only prove to be a vain attempt to 
settle by pacific means a situation 
which is apparently approaching a vi
olent solution.

Francisco Villa, according to the 
correspondent, has united under his 
command the most important nucleus 
of the combatant forças, and appears 
to have resumed hostilities with great
er vehemence and success.

It is almost Impossible to obtain any 
news here about the revolutionary ad
vance, but alarming reports have been 
put into circulation according to which 
Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Quere- 
taro have fallen into the rebel hands.

Canadian Press Despatch.

MEXICO CITY, April 29.—The port 
of Manzanillo, on the Pacific coast, 

was bombarded yesterday by an Am
erican warahip, according to a tele

gram received today by Gen. Blanquet,
Mexican minister of war, from Gen. 
Jose Maria Mier.

According to Gen. Mien’s message, 
the warship entered Manzanillo har
bor at 4 o’clock to the afternoon cf 
April 28.
the telegraphers left their poste, 
rying their Instruments w! h them, 
and at 5 o'clock the bombardment be
gat,.

y List for (X Sixteen Months Since Bloor St. 
Viaduct Bylaw Passed, But 
Tenders f*ot Yet Called For.

relief

day Mate George R. 
Longlary, Niagara Falls, N.T.; Chief 
Engineer A. C. Coger. Port Clinton. 
Ohio; Steward John Coleman, Oswego,
N. Y.; Assistant Steward Thomaa Proud, 
Oswego; Fireman Otto Gunteh, Toledo,
O. ; Fireman Wm. Goulett. Toledo.

The Noble waa valued at $146,000 and 
Insured for $120,000. It was reported 
here today on good authority that Irwin 
Franrombe, youngest son of the owftt 
of the Noble, was on board.

III1
:ter, in prints. ►,!c. (J» I.;oii “Tenders for the Bloor street via

duct are to be called for in the near 
future," Commissioner Harris said 
when aaked by The World yesterday.

"It is impossible to complete the 
plans and specifications for so import
ant a structure In a specified time. We 
have now to finish tip a taw detail» 
that have arisen thru changes advised 
to perfecting the architecrtyral design. 
Our desire-is to have a viaduct that 
will present the beat engineering and 
architectural skill. This will be as
sured by making certain before we go 
ahead. Construction on the viaduct 
will be well forwarded this year.”

It is sixteen months since the rate
payers of Toronto voted over two mil
lion dollars for this job! At ttiat rate 
how long will it be before the public 
walk over ttî

IHam», half or ill|lr J

Beehive Table miM
.143 bags
JS;es

Wï2 tine.. MHow.
At half paet four o'clockJSb.s

car-irry Ja*n. ^
a

3;er Snape.
4»

h The telegram says the wharves and 
adjoining buildings were destroyed by 
ifhell fire.

.296 lbs. 
t. Per stone.. ■** 
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Peas. 3 pack- ^
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Truce Agreement Follows 
Bloody Conflict at Wal- 
senberg —Prosecutions 

Are to Follow.
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WOMAN INJURED BY
NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION

;e Marmalade. -URED MOTORIST
MAY NOT RECOVER

ihey al- 
have tbe 
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House of Mrs. Salmon! of Kings- 
viHe, Ont., Shaken to 

Foundations.

commu-Vi
H. R. Wright in Grave Condition 

Early This Morning.
■8 Can» ill en Prew Despatch.

DENVER, Col., April 29—Under a 
truce agreement, which Mopped the 
fighting at Waleenberg this afternoon, 
approximately 650 strikers tonight are 
surrendering arms to militia offieeis

tha’.r hat 
headquarters.

Just now a 
wonderful show- 

new spring hats at Dlneen’a
Toronto Methodist Conference call : rtot^andT'lt’ youe-MrtVeto 

was issued yesterday by Rev. C. W In aelecNig ^ ««Dert help

Mc^riVrrotâry. “* * W ,2S6»Vat»/,6. ,8; stiff and sc,t hats.

The conference will open at Elm Tweed caps, 75c to $2.
Street Methodist Church on Thursday Spring overcoat» and raincoat» too 

rnin»' June 11. Dlneen’e store 4s 140 Tonte street.

ZJ
V

Canzdlav Prew Deepen*. Shortly be' 
aroid K. WMETHODIST CONFERENCE CALLe> "e two o’ciock till» morning

**f reported to be in a very critical < on- 
dltion by the authorities at General Hos
pital. Altho yesterday his chances for 
recovery were good, late in the day he 
"h»ed again Into, unconeclotwnesa. The 
ewer man Injured, Wallace Cowan, le ex
pected to recover.

'ng ofOb KINGSVILLE. Ont, April 29—Mrs. 
T. J. Sal mon 1 waas.. o_ iouely burned tod 
otherwise injured today as the result 
of an explosion of natural gas, due, It 
ie supposed, to leaking valves. Her 
house was shaken to its foundation* 
by the force of th- r-rp'o»!

appointed by Col. Verdeckberg. The 
Mrlkers were not taken toto custody, 
but wtil be subject to prosecution in 
the courts for the killing of Msja*i,f>t > 
P Lexter of the hospital «É>rpr■HHll
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AT THE HORSE SHOW
THURSDAY MORNINGH 2 weT

LIBERALS NOT 
SOLID PHALANX

ARMISTICE ASKED , 
BY PACIFICATORSWAR IN ULSTER 

TO BE AVOIDED?
HUERTAly repudiated the Idea of exclusion be

ing regarded as a party triumph, 
temporary Exclusion-

' In continuing the Rebate tonight,' 
Carson emphasised the fact that he 
had already gohe along Wejr in' former 
speeches: on the subject of the federal 
scheme, and had stated thatlhê'would 
not object If, by this scheme, Ulster 
received equal treatment with other 
subjects of the United Kingdom. "Our 
complaint is that at present the gov- i 
eminent do not treat ua as other sub
jects .of the United Kingdom, but single 
us out for political and party pur
poses," he said. "‘If Ulster was to be 
excluded until such time as a complete 
federal scheme of which Ireland will 
form an integral unit was brought 
about, then I am préparée! to go over 
and press that in Ulster. There' is no 
one in the United Kingdom who feels 
hts position and responsibility more 
acutely than I do. I admit this divi
sion has weakened our power* in the 
councils of Elurope, but how absurd it 
is to put it down to me! It Is the Ul
ster people who resist All that I ask 
is that when you have passed the six 
yoara’xlimlt Ulster should not be asked 
to come in. You can conquer Ulster." 
concluded Carson. "The question for 
you, is do you want Ulster to remain 
for all time conquered merely because 
of her desire to remain under this par
liament-"
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Pardee is Leader of Strong 

Opponents of C. N. R. 
Program.

South American Mediators 
Decide Upon This as 

First Step.

LIKELY TO BE ADOPTED

j United States Will Demand 
Assurances of No Civic 

Uprisings in Mexico.

.Commander Tweedic Wrung 
Reluctant Consent From* 

Mexican Dictator.

WILL HAVE NO ESCORTS

Refugees Will Have to Run 
Gauntlet Thru Tropical 

Hostile Country.

I mCompromise Now Believed to 
Be Nearer Than Ever 

Before.
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DENIAL BY BURNHAMWmm
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CARSON IS HOPEFUL : . v:'::

ThoiJj5^ - ;I
He is Not Against the G 

ment on Question, He 
States.

:Looks Forward to United Ire
land — Balfour's Criticism 

of Churchill.

m overn-
i61
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(Continued From Pago i.)Canadian Proa* Deepeteh.

WABHINGTONTApril 28.—An ar
mistice in the difficulties between the 
United States and Mexico baa been 
asked of the United States Govern
ment and Gen. Huerta by the South 
American envoys, who have undertak
en to avert war thru mediation. Am
bassador Dagams, of Brasil today no
tified Secretary Bryan that this had 
been determined upon a» the next step 
in the negotiations and that General 
Huerta also had been notified.

After an hour's conference today 
the mediation envoys, Mr. Danina, 
Mr. Naon of Argentina and Mr. Suar- 

■ ez of Chin, determined that further 
negotiations necessarily must pro- 

I ceed without warlike interference, and 
Ambassador Dagama went to the state 
department to 
Bryan of the course thus far taken in 
the peace plans. The Brazilian minister 
in Mexico City also was notified, and 
he oommuntcated the information to 
Gen- Huerta.

I No Reference te Rebels.
! The proposal for an armistice, it 
was also learned, does not Include any 
reference to the Constitutionalists In 
Mexico, the United States and Huerta 
merely being called upon to cease ac
tive operations pending further media
tion proposals. Consideration of the 
Const itutionaldst position, it 
stated, probably would be involved in 
the next step to be taken after rfn ar
mistice had been agreed to by the 
principals to the present difficulties.

Under the armistice, in accordance 
with international proceedure, neither 
the Huerta government nor the United 
States would pause in preparations 
for war. Plane for possible conflict 
would proceed, but the armistice would 
Prevent actual hostilities in the field, 
and any extension of military move
ment by either side. In Mexico people 
would be permitted to go where they 
pleased unmolested. It would simply 
establish a truce.

Would Prevent Outrages.
Attention was called here to the 

statement issued by President Wilson 
ir. accepting the good offices of tne 
South American governments, in which 
he expressed the hope that no un-, 
toward occurrence should develop 
pending negotiations that might upset 
hopes for peace. An armistice, strict
ly adhered to, would prevent ouch a 
development.

Officials expressed keen Interest in 
unofficial reports from Berlin that the 
mediators had asked the European 
powers to use Influence on President 
Wilson that would prevent the United 
States Government from making 
Jl tiens Of settlement 
pi ogresses, which would make impos
sible the succès» o'f the effort to bring 
about peace. At the state department 
1: was stated that nothing wau known 
of his action on the part of the en- 
v oya.

1bWWUH rim ,
VERA CRUZ, April 29.—Commander 

Tweedle of the British cruiser Essex, 
who went to Mexico City several days, 
age to Intercede for foreigners held In 
the capital, returned here yesterday 
and- reported that his mission had 
been successful. President Huerta, 
Minister of War Blenquet and Foreign 
Minister Portillo y Rojas assured 
Tweedle they would release all Amer
ican prisoners, sad that all American» 
desiring to do so might leave via 
Puerto, Mexico, hut that the trains on 
which they would go would not he 
provided with escorts.

The train on which Commander 
Tweedle came back to Vera Crus 
picked up 198 American refugees from 
various interior points, who were asr 
sembled at Sole dad.

These refugees who came from Tler- 
ra Blanca, Cordoba and Orizaba pre
sented a pitiable spectacle and were 
worn, dirty and tired from their fright
ful experiences. Women with, babes 
in their arms and young girls lugging 
heavy bundles, containing all that re
mained of their earthly possessions, 
wearily trudged with the other re
fugees from the station here, in charge 
of agents from the American consu
late. Many of the refugees are desti
tute and these were lodged aboard the 
rescue steamers last night

Consent Was Reluctant
Commander Tweedle did not find it 

easy work to convince Gen. Huerta 
regarding the release of Americans, 
and Sir Lionel Carden, the British 
minister, was called into the confer
ence. Carden also visited Foreign 
Minister Portillo y Rojas, and it was 
easily noticeable when he left the for
eign office that l^e was annoyed.

Gen. Huerta declared there was no 
reason for placing an .escort on the 
refugee trains, and anyway he did 
not care to assume responsibility of 
the safety of passengers.

It was planned, according to Com
mander Tweedle, to start three trains 
from Mexico City last night. It was 
estimated by Gen. Huerta that these 
three trains, which were to be operat
ed by Englishmen, would be able to 
take out all Americans and other for
eigners who wished to go. This Is 
regarded here as doubtful, since there 
has been growing evidence that. Am
ericans are not thé only ones anxious 
to escape from the capital.

Keen disappointment was displayed 
here by the wives of the men yet in 
the capital and other members of 
broken families on learning that to 
Join them the missing one would be 
compelled to make a long and dan
gerous Journey thru, the tropics. The 
fact that those arrested had been re
leased was only slight assurance to 
those who know that the refugees 
now must pass thru a region1 in which 
so many have been arrested and taken 
northward to Cordoba and Orizaba. 
It Is regarded as unlikely that Gen. 
Huerta, even if determined to stop 
the arresting of Americans, will be 
able to get in touch with all the little 
leaders In the south and hold them 
off unguarded trains.

Commander

.
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i: T.a small wing, led by Chief Whip Fred 
Pardee, are In favor of puttingand repeated toe offer, that if Ulster 

were excluded from the bill “until this 
parliament shall determine other
wise," Instead of the six years' period 
which Premier Asquith had offered, 
he would submit the proposal to the 
people of Ulster.

Carson is Conciliatory.
Sir Edward in his reply to Mr- 

Churchil’s invitation declared all he 
wanted for Ulster was such terms as 
would conserve the dignity of the Ul
ster men and their civil and religious 

He concluded that in case

:

up a
stubborn fight, with a view to forcing 
the government to resort to the clo
sure. They say that Mr. Bennett of 
Calgary and Mr. Ntckle of Kingston, 
the two insurgent Conservative 
bers, will point them in making a last 
ditch fight of this character.

The "last ditchers" among the Li
berals are in a minority, and Sir Wil
frid Laurier, Hon. George P, Graham 
and other leading lights are said to 
be opposed to any extreme measures.

Companies Affected.
The contract between the 

ment and the company is of a far- 
reaching character, affecting not only 
the Canadian Northern proper, but al
so the companies which

/ ’’ &
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11 - !II mBonar Law for Peace.
Boiwtr Law, who followed Sir Ed

ward, said the opposition were ready 
U> welcome Churcnlll’e suggestion, 
which certainly pointed a way of peace. 
He believed that "it It comes to war 
In Ulster the verdict will be that the 
responsibility does not rest upon us, 
but upon those who accuse us of law
lessness and sedition."

“Events of the last few days were 
illegal, but they show In an unmis
takable way that the movements in 
Ulster are not the work of Carson. It 
shows that If Ulster volunteers are put 
down by force it will mean civil war, 
and nothing less. When the govern
ment introduced this home rule bill 
they entirely misunderstood the reality 
of the hostility of Ulster, and, in my 
opinion, it is the clear duty of the 
prime minister to recognize now that 
the calamity with which we are_ faced 
Is so awful that some way of peace at 
any cost must be found. We on .this 
sine of the house will tio everything 
In our power to make a .peaceful solu# 
tlon possible.”

Some Pointed Queries.
Dealing with the question of the re

cent orders against Ulster, Law said 
the story of the government was really 
incredible. Churchill said these move
ments were made because of our re- 

the fusai of the offer of the government 
What has that to do with defending 
stores? Why has 
give to the house 
verbal instruction 
Paget? Why were of 
dered to go ashore, both at Dublin and 
Belfast, in plain clothes, altho It was 
against the King's regulations? What 
about the appointment of General 
Macready as military governor of Bel
fast? What right had the government 
to take that step when Asquith has laid 
it down more than once In my hearing 

, that the militia is only to be used in 
’ ! civil disturbance at the request of the

“If the premier does seek for peace civil authorities?” (Opposition cheers.)
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freedom.
the home rule bill passed it would be

acquaint secretary

m govern-his earnest prayer that the govern
ment of the south and west of Ireland 
wo'uld prove so successful that It 
might be to Ulster’s interest to Join 
and form a united Ireland.

Premier Asquith concluded the de
bate with an eloquent speech, which 
contained the statement that hie offer 
of the temporary exclusion of Ulster 
Counties from the operation of the 
home rule bill for a period of six years 
remained open. He said he considered 
Sir Edwprd Carson’s statement a most 
important one, and he recognized and 
reciprocated its spirit. A settlement, 
he declared, could not be successfully 
negotiated by bargaining across 
floor of the house of commons, and the 
questions at Issue could not be settled 
behind the backs of the men of Ulster

i■ IIP% mm ' lPlp& 
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under the 
agreement will be unified In the Ca
nadian Northern system, which In
clude Bay of Quinte Railway, Brock- 
ville, Westport and North Western 
Railway, Canadian Northern Railway, 
Canadian Northern Alberta Railway, 
Canadian Northern Western Railway, 
Canadian

mÎ
Mr.n »* had

Hi boats v. 
rescue • 
when he

■M'mn at
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A: .1 Miss l-oula Long of Kanas City, Whose Horses Won Six Prizes Yes
terday. Miss Long is Talking to Val. Granse, Another Exhibitor.

was: I’I Canada. 
Rev. 

tir Church. 
N lly, who

:li x Northern Saskatchewan 
Railway, Canadian Northern Manitoba 
Railway, Canadian Northern Ontario 
Railway, Canadian Northern Quebec 
Railway, Canadian Northern Railway, 
Express Company Limited, Canadian 
Northern Transfer Company, Canadian 
Northern Telegraph Company, Cana
dian Northern Steamships, Limited, 
Canadian Northern System Terminals, 
Limited, Central Ontario Railway, Du
luth, Winnipeg and Pacific Railway, 
Halifax and Southern Railway, Iren-

-

MISS LONG WON 
SEVERAL PRIZES

bourg, b.g.. 16.2. 6 years, Sunnybrook
Farm. Toronto; 8, Marquis, ch.g., 16.2, 9 
years, and Viscount, ch.g.. 16.2, 6 vears. 
H. R. Tudhope, Union Bank Building, 
Toronto; 4, Bewlchwa, br.m., 16.14, 4 
years, and Peg Of My Heart, br.m.. 16.2, 
7 years. H. R. Tudhope, Union Bank 
Building. Toronto.

Class No. 8'—Mllitsry Events.
Regimental teams—Teams of nine offi

cers from any one corps of the Canadian 
militia—1, Governor-General’s Body 
Guard ; 2. 9 th Mississauga Horse.

Clsss No. 44—Hunt Teams,
Novice performance class—Open only 

to horses that have never been shown 
previous to this show—1, Good Girl, bm., 
16. 7 years, Major D. Douglas Young,
Stanley Barracks.

To be judged Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock for second and third : Hydra, 
ch.g.. 16.2. 6 years, J. H. McKnight, 244 
Russell Hill road ; Rattler, b.g., 16. 5
years. Mrs. English. 263 Huron street.

Reserve—Galway, b.g., J.8.iVà, 4 years, 
Hume Blalte, Manning Arcade.

4 - tlon.
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given to General 
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I Horses From Kansas City 
Stables Carried Off Six 

Awards.

El ii T<or of the rest of Ireland.
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the 

opposition, who spoke before thfe pre
mier, said the premier must re
cognize that the calamity facing 
the country was so awful that 
some way to peace must be found at

: L the pest 
clean-up 
bank. Oa 
with tear 

St Cbs 
and socii 
fund, on 
H. Snart

'I I
dale, Bancroft and Ottawa Railway, 
Lake Superior Terminals Company, 
Limited, Minnesota and Ontario Bridge*j 
Company, Minnesota and Manitoba 
Railroad Company, Marmora Railway 
and Mining Company, Manitoba Rail
way (leased lines, former name: Nor
thern Pacific and Manitoba Railway, 
etc.). Mount Royal Tunnel and Ter
minal Company, Limited, Niagara. St. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway Com
pany, Quebec and Lake St. John Rail
way, Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and Sas
katchewan Railroad and Steamboat 
Company, St. Boniface and Western 
Land Company, Winnipeg Land Com
pany, Limited, also the rolling stock 
and equipment of any of the above.

GOOD HIGH JUMPINGm The
wood Bi 
evening; 
chair. 1 
chib ecb

"Filed Stephen" Won the Con-any cost. He continued:1< i-fj
a -r :test by a Narrow 

Margin.

we on this side of the house will do 
anything in our power to make 
peaceful solution possible.”

Mr. Law said personal feelings 
should not count In the matter, and if 
Premier Asquith preferred to negoti
ate with Lord Lansdowne and Austen 
Chamberlain instead of with himself, 
he would gladly welcome the sugges
tion.

ofife i " , LEAVE OIL WELLS 
SPOUTING OUT OIL

general

NEWSmmyi EVENING.
|

Class No. 77.
Pair of Clydesdales, mares or geldings. 

In harness—1, Gus and Baron, Dominion 
Transport Company. Toronto; 2, Sau- 
-geen Price and High Degree, Geo. Mour- 
Inaham. Grand Valley: 4. Warrior and

t ?

SSSEip
rmstv^mtom.,, js ,ve • R.ln-z: - J
u-n5er,othe» tfntte*,.. States , exhibitor, 
Wild Rose Farm, St. Charles, III., how
ever, only succeeded in taking one third 
award.

lump contest some splen
did Jumping was witnessed. Fred Ste
phen, owned by Hugh S. Wilson of Oak
ville (ridden by Hugh Wilson), and Rob 
Roy, owned by Crow and Murray (ridden 
by Douglas Ness), both were successful 
ip clearing the poles at 6 ft. 4 In., kut 
both failed to take the 6 ft. 8 In. The 
Judges awarded the.prize tb the former 
by the narrow margin of one point.

The military Jumping contests brought 
forward some much better exhibits than 
that of Tuesday, the Governor-General's 
Body Guard team of eight giving a mag
nificent show in the afternoon.

The band of the Queen's Own rendered 
some splendid music during the after
noon and evening.

The results were as follows:

Newcon
es mediationI D;Overflow of Petroleum May 

Be Dangerous Factor in 
Oil District.

i
Flynn. Dominion Transport Company, 
Toronto; 3. Mac and Harry, Wm. Dailey, 
153 West Richmond ‘street.
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4Balfour’s Solemn Warning.
Arthur J. Balfour, former Unionist 

premier, in a moving peroration to his 
speech, justified Ulster in making civil 
war. He said his public life had been 
devoted to the cause of the union be
tween Great Britain and Ireland, and 
concluded:

“If, in order to avoid the Incalcu
lable horrors of civil war, we 
must set up a separate parliament in 
Dublin, I shall think it marks the fail
ure of my whole life’s work."

Thrust at Churchill.

Class No. 40.
The Ennisclaro Cup. for qualified 

hunters, owned and ridden in pink by 
members of Toronto Hunt Club—1. Misty 
Morn, gr.m., 16.1. Aemillus Jarvis. Bay 
street, city: 2, Foxbar, b.g., 15.3, 7 years, 
H. C. Walker, 99 St. George street; 3. 
Foxglove, cb.m., 15.2, James M'ln. 40 
Division street: reserve. Kilkenny, b.g, 
16.14. 7 years. Hume Blake. 22 Manning 
Arcade.

IIill United States Will Accept It 
The proposal for an armistice was 

communicated to President Wilson 
from the state, department by tele
phone. Tho no announcement has been 
made, it was authoritatively learned 
that the United States Government 
would accept the conditions, provided 
assurances are given that, in addi
tion to a halt ip military operations, 
there would be no civil uprisings 
against American citizens or other 
“untoward" Incidents which might 
prevet peace.

Deny Knowledge of Report. 
When the .mediators adjourned for 

their mid-day recess, they would not 
discuss the armistice, asserting that 
n-» statement could yet be made by 
them. They denied knowledge of the 
report from Berlin that the three medi
atory powers were urging European 
powers to use their Influence on Presi
dent Wilson to have him agree to terms 
which might make settlement easier. 
They said the report had "no more 
truth In It than many other specula
tive reporta of their plans.”

No advices regarding this reported 
appeal had been received by ambassa
dors of leading European powers here, 
who learned of the proposal for the 
first time from the Berlin despatch. 
Any Instructions, or confirmation, It 
wae explained, would probably be de
layed, since action would be taken on 
such an appeal only after due.conslder-

It would

i
H 11 SETTLEMENTS EMPTY

,from the spectators, but only the red 
ribbon from the Judges. The hunters 
and the fine teams of three non-com., 
or men from the Hussars, Body 
Guards. Dragoons and other cavalry 
were much admired.

■iBelieved That All American 
Refugees Have Departed 

From Tampico.

ti) * Tweedle 
Franco, the Interpreter 
Cruz, were given

Julio 
Vera

Soledad, from which .p"ace \heyfmade 

their way over the broken line to the 
American train neat Tejera 

No refugees were permitted to come 
on the train that broüght Commander 
Tweedle. The British naval officer 
brings assurances that the capital is 
quiet and that Immediate danger from 
mobs appears gone.

and
from' I

Class No. 41.
Best team of three qualified hunters, 

from any recognized hunt—1, H. R. Tud
hope. Union Bank Building: 2. Sunny
brook Farm, Toronto ;
Farm. Toronto; reserve, Aemillus Jarvis 
& Son, Toronto.

V 1
!» Ia> « 3. Sunnybrook1 HAMILTON HOTELS.Canadian Preset Despatch.

TAMPICO, Mexico, Monday, April 
27, via Vera Cruz, April 29.—The 
American exodus from Tampico, which 
began last Wednesday,' April 22, vlr- 

Mr. Balfour said tually reached its end today with the 
departure for Vera Cruz of about sixty 
refugees on board the tank steamer 
Canfield.
fugees from here since the movement 
began is officially given at 2270. But 
a number of Americans are still in 
Tampico. These are today sheltered 
in the homes of Mexican friends living 
along the Fanuco River, and are pro
bably in little, if any, danger.

beginning

<
1; ■ entROYAL HOTEL1 " Class Ne. 16.

Harness tandem, mares or geldings, ex. 
ceedlng 15.2—1, Miss Loula Long, Kan
sas City: 2, Bate & Jones. Ottawa and 
Brampton: 3. Miss E. Vlau. Montreal ; 
reserve, Miss Louis Long. Kansas City.

Class No. 7.
Runabout horses, mares or gelding 

1, Beaucaire, b.g.. 15.1. 9 years, Miss 
Ix>ula Long, Kansas City; 2, So Am I, 
ch m.. 15. 8 years. Bate & Jones. Ottawa 
and Brampton; 3, Sub Rosa. ch.g.. 7 
years. Wild Rose Farm. St. Charles, HI.; 
reserve. Lada», b.g.. 15.1. 6 years, Sir 
Douglas Cameron. Winnipeg.

Class No. 47.
High Jump, over loose poles—1, Fred 

Stephens, b.g. 16.1. 7 years. Hugh S. 
Wilson. Oakville: 2. Rob Roy, ch.g., 8 
years. 15.2. Crow & Murray, Toronto; 3. 
Cumberland McKInlay. blk.g . 16.1, 6
years, Cumberland Stables. Toronto; re
serve. Marathon. H. H. Short, Ottawa.

Class No. 84.
Teams of N.C.O.'s and men from any 

one corps-—1. Sgt.-Major Macklem (G.G. 
B.G,), Sgt. Waugh (G.G B.G.). Sgt. Gay- 
f-v ’ (G (1. B C 1: 2. Sgt.-Major David 
Patton (9th M.H ). Cor. Granville Elliott 
, i M.H.). Cor. Melville Newton (9th

ago It wt 
It as the 
capacity

i A brisk passage between Balfour and 
Churchill occurred.

Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January, 1114.
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•! there was one character whom crimin- Claas No. 76—Breeding Class.
Standard bred stallion, shown In har

ness—1. Jib Todd. br.s.. 15.1. 7 yrs., ex
hibited by Miss K. L. Wilks. Galt; 2, 
Judge Parker, br.s.. 16.3%. Robert Davies. 
Todmordenj 3. Mograzta, b.s.. 16. a.. Miss 
K. L. Wilks, Galt: reserve. Lord Goshen, 
b.g.. 15.3, 8 yrs., Paterson Bros., Agln- 
côurt. Ont.

ifM
in !■!

als thought meaner in morals than 
themselves, namely, the agent provo
cateur.

only visible signs of activity are along 
the customs house wharf, where three 
steamers are unloading.

Deluge of Oil Threatened.
No credible reports have reached 

here of any damage to the oil wells 
tanks and pipe lines in thé Tampico 
and Panuco regions, but the Corona 
and other great wells

has!
The total number of re-a 7

Mr. Churchill: "1 hope the right hon. 
gentleman will prove his insinuation."

Mr. Balfour: “We have only to look 
at the fight hon. gentleman’s speeches.”

Proceeding, Mr. Balfour said the 
Ministerialists seemed to be of opinion 
that under no circumstances was

v
1 Class No. 72—Breeding Claes.

Thorobred stallion, four years old and 
upwards, standing for public service in 
the Province of Ontario, best calculated 
to Improve the type of hunters, «addle 
horses and remounts—1, Se'wick. b.s , 16. 
8 yrs. James Boviard. Brampton : 2,
Nealoii. bT.s.. 16. a.. Robert Davies. Tod- 
morden: 3, Martin Doyle, b.s.. 16, 9 yrs., 
Hugh S. Wilson, Oakville: 4, Prince 
Hoheniohe. ch.s.. 15.3. 10 yrs.. James 
Boviard. Brampton. Ont.: reserve. Gay 
Boy, b.s., 16, 15 yrs.. David A: Campbell,
BaT1'class- No. 73—Breeding Class.

Hackney stallion shown on line, any 
age or height—1. Lord Hermoine. br.s., 
15.2. 5 vrs.. Crow & Murray. Toronto. 

Class No. 43—Hunt Teams.
Open to all—1. Flashlight, ch.g., 15.3. 7 

yrs., G. W. Beardmore, Toronto; 2. 
Dreadnought, ch.g . 15.2. a.. Major G. T. 
Van Straubenzte tit. Johns. Que.; 3. 
Marathon. H. M. Short. Ottawa; reserve. 
The Huntsman, b.g., 16, 5 yrs., Hugh b. 
Wilson. Oakville.

i m

., . . . _ ln the Panuco
district are overflowing. Many thou
sand barrels pf oil are being lost dally 
because no effective way of stopping 
the flow has been found. Oil experts 
predict that within a week or ten days 
the retaining reservoirs will overflow. 
As a result a deluge of oil will be pre
cipitated Into the river, and should this 
catch on fire Tampico and the mouth of 
the river would be threatened with de
struction-

considering the federal situation 
from the standpoint of rebel attack, 
all Indications point to their ability to 
defend Tampico indefinitely. The 
fédérais are weli supplied with artil
lery, of which the rebels have 
The rebel attacks hitherto have never 
been skilfully directed and they al
ways have been futile.

The sanitary conditions at TamploR 
are bad. The water supply Is scant 
and to a large measure polluted.

I ' From the Captain
Doughty of the British steamer Her- 
mione has been indefatigable In his ef- 

i forts to warn Americans, wherever ho 
I could reach them, that they should 
j leave the district. Patrol boats of the 

Such circumstances j Hermionc have thoroly explored the 
certainly should only happen once in ' Tamiahua lagoon, and according to 
two or three centuries, unless the whole i P”rlstraadc to the British commander

I tho Arpencan settlements along the 
lagoon are deserted.

Mexican Temper Not So Violent. 
The temper of the Mexican popula

tion toward the Americans during the 
exodus was not nearly so violent as 
might have been expected. No attempts 
were made to molest Americans. Some 
excitable Mexicans insulted them, but 

: none was assaulted. The mob vented 
sug- its energy in the waving of Mexican
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justifiable for the population to resist 
the government.
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gard to the Mexican question.

fabric of society was to be shattered, 
but the opposition never questioned 
such a set of circumstances 
faced Ulster.

i ; fmU
M as now

M. H.).i GAY PROMENADERS 
AT HORSE SHOW

Exclusion Only Remedy.
Mr. Balfour confessed himself

NEW DIVISION ORGANIZED.It
puz

zled by Churchill's overnight speech.
It seemed to be an experimental 
'gestion, (which received neither the 1 flags, shooting off pistols, breaking a

condemnation of Î!w . w',ndows and shouting "Viva. 
; Mexiro.

Under .those | The only American warships off the 
circumstances lie (Balfour) doubted | port today are the gunboat Dolphin, 
whether it was worth while saying i lhe cruisers P.irmingham and Des

Moines and nine torpedo boat destroy
ers. The Hermione and a few foreign 
merchant vessels are still In the river.

As a result of the exodus of foreign
ers and a dispersion of a large part of 
the native population business in Tam
pico Is at a complete standstill. The

A new division of the Sons of Tem
perance was organized last night at 
52 Concord avenue for the northwes
tern portion of the city, by Grand Pa
tron W. A. Tice, H- J- G. Ferguson act
ing as grand conductor. J. H. Garllck, 
sr.. took the chair for the election of 
officers after which the Most Worthy 
Associate of America, Fred C. Ward, 
Installed them.

A’none.
I IN;
h ■1

approval 
Churchill's colleagues.

BaseballARTERNOON. 

Clas No. 31.

nor
Interest is Warming Up as 

the Fine Display 
Goes On.

i
Green hunters' lightweight) up to 

carrying 150 lbs. to 175 lbs. To hounds— 
1. Fairchild, ch.g.. 15.3. 5 yrs Hugh 8. 
Wilson. Oakville ; 2, Tophet b.g . 15.1%, 
7 yrs.. Hugh S. Wilson. Oakvi ; 3.
Bewlchwa. br.m.. 16.(4, * >rs • 8unn>-
brook Farm, Toronto:' reserve, 
thorp, br.g.. 15.3V4, 4 yrs.. Hugh S. Wil
son. Oakville. .

Cists No. 3—Heavy Harnett Clats. 
Mare or gelding, not exceeding 15 hand® 

2 Inches—1. Lord Kitchener, b.g.. 15.-. S 
Sir H. M. PeUatt. Toronto; 2, F re- 
hg„ 15. S vears. Sir Douglas Cam

eron. Winnipeg; ' 3. Eye Opener, b.g 
15.11*. 7 years. Miss E. Viau. Montreal, 
reserve. Realization, bm.. 15.2. 6 years. 
Miss Loula Long. Kansas City. Mo.

Class No. 21—Saddle Horses.
Mare or gelding, over 15 hands 2 in., 

up to carrying 190 ibs. and over—l, Har- 
borough, roan g-. 16.2, 6 years. Hugh S. 
Wilson. Oakville; 2, Sunny Boy, b.g.. 
16.1. 6 years. Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto: 
3. Faugh-a-Ballaugh. b.g., 16.1, 5 years. 
Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto; reserve. La 
Reine, bm.. 16.1, 5 years, Reason Bros.. 
London, Ont.

Class No. 6—Heavy Harness Class. 
Pairs. of marnes or geldings, exceeding 

15 hands 2 Inches—1, Revelation, b.g., 
15.2V4. £ years. Miss Loula Long, Kansas 
City; Earl Grey, b.g.. 16 6 years. Miss E. 
Viau, Montreal : 3. Hesitation, b.g.. Miss
Loula Long, Kansas City: reserve. Aero
plane, ch.g.. 15.214, 6 years. Bate & Jones, 
Ottawa and Brampton.

Class No. 46—Hunt Teams,
Pairs of hunters or jumpers in same 

ownership, to be ridden in pink, and to 
be shown abreast over the jumps—1. Sir 
Jap, b.g., 16. 11 years, and Rebecca, b.m., 
16. 5 years “unnybrook Farm, Toronto: 
2 Egllnton. ch.g.. 16.2, 7 years, and Co

lt

BRAZIL’S MINISTER 
ACTS FOR WILSON

The Fed 
Weston, ha 
which will 
Oounty As 
wtU be err

- much about it. The only way of solv
ing the difficulty was the exclusion of 
Northeast Ulster from

TO FORM NEW BRANCH.-ti
the bill. Cheers 

greeted Balfour’si Quite an encouraging attendance 
decorated the plain chairs of the Horse 
Show grand stand in the armories 
last night, while the boxes were fash
ionably filled and the promenades were 
gay with those who enjoyed moving 
about In the not too genial atmos
phere. Interest Is evidently warming 
up in the entries, and last night's pro
gram was highly enjoyable, the high 
Jumping, the hurdling and the tandem 
and runabout events especially arous
ing enthusiasm. This was at Its high
est for the harness tandems and the 
high jump. In the former five entries 
Included two of Miss Loula Long's, 
from Kansas City, Mo., one of the 
teams being driven by herself, and 
she looked very smart ln a green cos
tume and handled" the reins in brilliant 
fashion. There was much satisfaction 
when her exhibits were placed first 
and fourth among the five entered 
and her win was evidently popular 
Almost Immediately she turned ouf 
again in class 7, for runabout horses 
and here she took the first prize again 
with Beaucaire. In a handsome wagon. 
In the high Jump the bars were raised 
by stages to 6 feet 4 inches, when Hugh 
8. Wilson’s Fred Stephens, b.g., 18.1, 
and Rob Roy, Crow A Murray's chest
nut. fmight it out between them. The 

^little chestnut had all the sympathy

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the Maltest memberse of the congre
gation of St. Paul’s Church, East King 
street, will form a bratich of the Holy 
Name Society and elect their officers, 
under the guidance of Very Rev. Dean 
Hand. It is expected that üpyards of 
150 men will loin the organization.

from both sides 
eluding passages, in which he eloquent-

<?on-
/ Practise on-

Takes Over Archives and 
Documents of U.S. Em

bassy in Mexico.

years,
works STiU

The Neal Institute BAZAAR LASTS ONE WEEK.
Police FiA bazaar of a week’s duration is 

being held in the Royal Canadian par
lors, Broadview avenue, to raise funds 
for the erection of a presbytery In 
connection with St. Joseph’s Church, 
of which Rev. Father Rohleder is pas
tor. The members of the Holy Name 
Society of the parish are the organiz
ers.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MEXICO CITY. April 29. — The 

archives and documents of the United- 
States embassy were handed over to 
the Brazilian minister by Sir Lionel 
Carden today at noon.

Jose Manuel Cardoso de Oliveira, the 
Brazilian minister, in a statement to The 
Associated Press, said:

"Every protection It Is humanly 
possible to give will be afforded by me 
to the Americans who yet remain in 
Mexico. The Brazilian legation and its 
staff Is at their disposé)."

The archives of the American em
bassy had been turned over to Sir 
Lionel Carden by Charge d’Affaires 
O’Shaughnessy when he departed for 
Vera Cruz.

Luis d’Antln, who was an attache of 
the American embassy, took the docu
ments to the Brazilian legation this 
afternoon. K

aridFORMERLY LOCATED AT 78 ST. ALBANS
:>

has removed Four |
supposedand is now located at ht
has

52 COLLEGE ST. Hugh Farl

If 30 JtFor those addicted to the use of alcohol nv 
ment is unexcelled. In their new quarters the Neal Treat"
to patients every modern convenience and comfort wuKtn °ffer 
Monal attendance that can be secured. Absolute privac, atallG^8; 
To any one Interested we will be pleased to send lttprntnwi tim.es' 
plain cover fully descriptive of our treatment. Write! pbone.^îîf

i,
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The Neal Institute, 52 College St.
Phene North 2087.
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r 1 : sgsr: Note well new address.ir pA •"IdMiTSfc
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BUFFALO
Property will make you 
more money in a shorter 
apace of time than any 
other realty investment on 
die market. BUFFALO 
real estate is today jwt 
where Toronto property 
was six years ago, vis., oh 
the verje of a great en- 

I bancement in value. Wise j 
J men say a BOOM is m the 
I making. It makes no dif*
I ference what you call it,
I so long as it is a fact that 
I you can purchase property 
I on the fringe of Buffalo's 

leading manufacturing 
I suburb at from

$3.75 Per Feet Up
in BUFFALO INDUS
TRIAL ANNEX, which 
should make you 100 PER 
CENT. PROFIT in a very 
short time.
Let us tell you the story of 
Buffalo. It is FREE for 
the asking—so ask today.
Send us your
Name . .. . * • • • • # s '# *
and
Address
for our FREE BOOKLET.

BUFFALO SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES 

CORPORATION
21 Colbome Street, 
TORONTO, ONT.

.«"«sar*
Mountain Dew"

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WOR£B __ ‘ 1
APRIL 30 1914 ;fC------- J.

Y. me. A OVERCOMES CAR 
SECT DIFFERENCES

4

UNION DEPOT PLANS INTERFEM 
WITH POSTAL STATION PROJECT

> York County and Suburbs of Toronto

EARLSCOURT MAN SHOOTING ANNOYS RETAIL MM RATE
DROWNED AT SEA , COUNTY FARMERS SHRINKS A UTTLE

*!- f-'.-

I

ATOESt
S !Strong l

Denomina 
to Adv

itioios Should Unite 
ance Principles of

But Finance Minister Said No 
' Change in Tariff Was 

Contemplated.

EMBARGO NOT ^ÀIR

LR.
trr>. >Dominion Government WiU T ty to Work Out New Scheme 

or Handling Mails and De cide on Railway Project by 
Tuesday Next— Mr. Ke mp Sees New Plans.

Christ.!
(HAM Thomas Preece Fell Overboard 

While Crossing the 
Atlantic.

Men and Boys With Guns Fire 
Anywhere and Endanger 

Life. -*•

Twenty-Three Pints for a Dol
lar During Spring and 

Summer.

CAUSE-ttMONEY SCARCE

DONT 3 OATS

New Yorker Tenders Advice 
to Young Men at Annual 

Bafcquet. 3*
- "■ • v< •

tmmi - .*\,jI By e Staff Smu»*»OTTAwT^i, 29.-In ZuMUment 

an appointment with the Hon. A. E. 
Kemp, M. a. Kelley, vice-president of 
the Grand Trunk Railway,
"7'kttçcts who .have drawn the preli-
at rEronM118 new Unton Station
f}. T°ronto, waited upon that minister
***?,.°><3rain8- The interview became a 

"htoh wae composed of 
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Hon. A E. Kemp, 

Dr- R- M. Coul- 
w, C.M.G., deputy postmaeter-gener- 
al, Georg» Roes, postofflce superin
tendent: Mr. Kelley and the architects.

Plans Only Preliminary.
„i?rrC. u L'6;? explained that the plans 
which had been submitted to the rail
way commissioners In Toronto last 
Saturday for study, had only reached 
a preliminary «stage, and that the rail
ways ,had not had any opportunity to 
eubmit their scheme in a sufficiently 
complete form to Justify the govern
ment ln changing Its plan of erecting 
a postal station at the southeast cor
ner of Bay and Front streets. It has 
been the Intention of the government 
to erect a large building paralleling 
and communicating with .the tracks 
of the new Union Station' djrectly or 
by a tunnel under Bay street. The 
preliminary plans of the railway sta
tion put difficulties In the way of this 
proposed scheme.

All Wished to Help on Station.
It was felt that a careful study 

should be made of the railway plans 
■to an attempt to work out the most

ovem- conventent manner. of handling the 
mails. Those present were also de
sirous of having erected as imposing a *<X I 
structure as conditions and clrcum - r 
stances demanded. Both Dr. Coulter -- 
and Mr. Ross are studying the plans, 
and Mr. Kelley has promised to fur
nish the government with sufficient 
data to enable it, if possible, to 
to some definite decision before the 
meeting of the railway commissioners 
next Tuesday again to consider the hrt* 
matter.

Mr. Kemp Wrote No Letter.
Mr. Kemp denied authorising or 

writing any letter to the railway com
mission concerning the plans of the -, 
new union station; He said that, he 
had been trying to have the railway 
come to some decision about the union 
station and that as late as February 9 
knowing that the plans were being 
studied, he requested the poettoaster- 
generûl to communicate with both the 
railways to urge the Inviting of anl of
ficer of the government to their con
ferences, in order that when their - 
plans were completed, there might be 
no delay in securing their approval,

Railways Disagreed.
The railway companies did not com

ply with the request of the postmaster- 
general, the officials said, because they 
were unable to agree on the details, 
and they were not anxious to court t'o 
more trouble by introducing the poet- is-

at that tlme- Mr. Kemp 
said that, therefore, neither hlmoaU L 
nor the government was responsible -

Expedient to Shut Out Cana
dian Products, Says Mus- 

koka Member.

, He 4
NEWS OF EARLSCOURT Complaint Is being made that the farms 

tn the neighborhood of the city are in
fested by boys and men with guns and 
dogs trying to shoot every bird In sight. 
It is stj.l worse where there is a bush or 
a clump of trees. It is n«t even safe 
at times for owners or theft cattle to 
go in a bush lot. The farmers are ask
ing where are the constables and espec
ially on Saturdays.

Constables Instructed.
High Constable Phillips said to. The 

World yesterday afternoon that he had 
recently sent out constables to suppress 
the offence complained of, and in addi
tion to that, he had instructed" thé county 
constables thruout York that it Was their 
duty to enforce the. bylaw respecting the 
firing of guns, in public pieces. This had 
been made an offence in the Township -of 
York by a bylaw passed on May 9, lw2, 
and offenders have frequently been ar
rested and fined for violating it. The' 
penalty is a < 4 not exceeding $50 and 
costs, or 21 d: » imprisonment

The bylaw

with the
t

1.) 1
Township Employes Busy 

Cleaning Up in North 
Earlscourt.

Expected That New Rate Wil 
Take Effect Withip Ten 

Days.

The comeemphasising of the maeulineregion the docS£

tss

p^^wstmts. ?
A. as an exampie-of the.fact that

of Ghrist While: he could not exactly fathom tjte function; of thele^I 
tion, he (Sectored Jfctwt it repreeented # discharged respMfibllfty orTihE part 
of thfc community, for toe moral wel
fare Of lts young men. Ite mleslon was 
not to aim at.:, longing back young
men Who had gone AKtray, but to keen . . .   _town in the paths of rectitude, and to u Advocated Free Potatoes,
keep them from the abyss. . Mî"- Carveli (Carieton, N.B.), took

"Don't ever have onà day of sowing laboring oar for free potatoes. He 
wild oat*,” was tfre advice which the twLÜ?* i>rl°r,î? J*® P6888*® of the 
speaker gave to the .500 young men Underwood tariff law the American 
who filled the gymnasium. The feel- „ LJTf,8 25cJ?*r bushel and therefore 
tog thav ■Obrtotieol||!iaaweaik, sickly Prohibitive. TTie Underwood law, how- 
thlng, was dissipated 'by Mr. Smith evef’ ab.oll8},ed this specific duty, im- 
wbo declared that there was a distinct losing ln lien thereof a moderate ad
need for strong-foién. add the work to Y^lorem duty of ten per cent. The ef-
wiblch they were called demanded all -®ct ” th*s redaction had been to
the strength and virility of character greatly stimulate the export of pota-
whlch they possessed. Religion had I088 from New Brunswick. Unfor-
atwaya been masculine; a wringing ronateiy the embargo now excluded
thing for a strong man, and lit will be Canadian potatoes from the United
even more eo within the next 26 years. States.

The extermination of denomination- Mr. Wright (Muskoka) asked If the 
al distinction wse demanded, the embargo was justifiable. He thought
speaker declared. • ln-’brder to attain +t"wa8 the same old story, nr.mely, that
the greatest efficiency. The place of whenever Canadian imports com-
the layman In the life of the church, menced te come to the United States

imvimin mni Mr- Smith prophesied, would, bç much by some trick shut them out. He had
Yllllnlli («IK I KIIiIK greater in the next tw* decades than reason to believe that Canadian cattle
1 VUIlU UllXL vlVVUlY ever ln the past going to the United States would soon

ATITlimV nm l/m ^ subjected to the tuberculin test and

OUTWITS POUCE DISASTROUS FIRE SSSS
AT BATHURST NR îEt?Ml U/l 1 liUlYU 1 • lleDe b® a general increase In the U. 8.

»r- Hugh as _ (Kings, P. E. I.) said 
that shipments to Ontario had not 

Ontario Farmer's Side.
Mr. Best (Dufferln) made a strong 

speech from the standpoint of the On- 
tarto farmer, urging more protection 

> -instead of less.
Dr. Edwards (Frontenac) also spoke 

for the Ontario farmer. He did not 
believe that the New Brunswick farmer 

Canadian Frew Despatch. 116 well advised to tear down the
BATHURST, N. B-. April 28.—A *a2ff wall. He would find there was 

disastrous fire occurred there this af- JjJ“e demand in' the United States tor 
ternoon, sweeping both sides of St. hie potatoes.
George street, between King and Mur- Hon* Mr* whIte briefly indicated that 
ray. The lose is ettmàted at $100,000. the government would not consider

telephone exchange, the Masonic Half, ®*ent SffOUta remove thé embargo to 
Sweeney's Hotel and over a dozen re, secure the Canadian market, if Mr. 
sidences were destroyed. Carveli was right In his contention

Help was asked early in the after- tllat tbe United States' did not produce 
noon from Newcastle and Campbell- enouKh potatoes to feed her own people, 
ton and about « o’clock an engine and , A?fe/1 ?)n?® further discussion, dur- 
flremen arrived from each town À which the minister of agriculture 
strong wind Is blowing and there is a4mitted that there was some disease 
considerable danger from flying among Canadian potatoes but not to 
sparks. The lower section of the town ÎÏ® 88“® extent as among potatoes ln 
is threatened. tbe, i-nited

tion was vi

tVh ip Fred 
ting up a 
to forcing 

b the clo- 
Pennett of 

Kingston, 
tive mem- 
fing a last

By a stetr Beperter.

of 1118 budget speech. Practi- 
entlre Mttins was taken up 

with the resolution presented y ester- 
.by Mr' Doggie (Northumberland, 

Eh„ '.^,?T^VLtln.g thAt Potatoes from 
the l.nlted States Should be admitted 
free of duty when the governor-to-
Untt^ 6atiafed ^t the piresent 
United States embargo upon Canadian 
Potatoes had been removed. The de
bate, which at times became somewhat 
acrimonious, was practically confined 
to Liberal members from New Bruns
wick and Conservative members 
Ontario.

i-

pspissa
Prices, which1 ' 
the dealers,
gency of the tiroan .money maritet. 
,.Th*,,?roPaaed .nc*' PteT1 of purchasing

has been given up owing to the unex- 
pected. opposition* from the formers. The 
latter object tp fche retail dealers testing 
.hç milk claiming that it is unfair for 
them to set their own price. The stan
dard of three and a quarter per cent, will 
however, have tb-ibe maintained and the 
present system of buying the milk by 
the pound or can will continue 

It is expected that the new scale of 
prices will go into effect Within the 
"cxt tpn days among the milk dealers of 
the City 6f Toronto.

A cable message from Liverpool yes
terday morning was received by H. B. 
Thorley, steamship agent, from the "W hite 
Star Dominion Line Office at Liverpool 
as follows:

‘Thomas Preece, third-class passenger. 
S.S. Canada, reported missing, supposed 
overboard, inform wife, 86 Nairn avenue, 
Toronto.” . ^ ,

Mrs. Preece stated yesterday that her 
husband left home with his son Thomas, 
aged 12 years, on April 17, sailing on the 
S.S. Canada from Portland, en route for 
West BromLsh. where he intended to 
undergo medical treatment at an hospital 
in that city, for rheumatism and heart 

, trouble. He had withdrawn all Ms sav
ing from the Earlscourt Branch Dominion 
Bank, and got a draft payable at Liver
pool, having in his possession about thirty 
or forty dollars.

Fell Overboard.
Mr. Preece fen overboard when the ship 

had/been out several days, and altho 
Jibats were sent out, the attempt at 

/"rescue was hopeless, as no one knew 
Hj whgn he had fallen into the water.

His son Thomas "will be brought back 
W to Toronto by the White Star Dominion 
f Company on the next steamer sailing for 

Canada.
Rev. P. Bryce, Central Methodist 

»* Church, is interesting himself in the fam
ily, who are members of his congrega
tion.

de-

ig the Lt- 
d Sir Wii- 

Graham 
re said to 
measures.

■ feenwto r^cef^r®ri^
SPBWT. to the recent strin-

as follows:
The Bylaw.

That, from and after the passing of this 
bylaw, it shall not be lawful for any per
son, or persons, to fire, or discharge any 
gun, fowling piece or fire arms, set fire 
or throw any fire crackers, squirt, ser
pent, oy other noisy offensive or danger
ous substances or fire works, or- en
gage in any charivaris, -or other, like 
disturbance of the peace In any of the 
public roads, streets, squares, parks, or 
public placée of the Township of York.

from :
|e govern

or a far- 
K not only 
1er, but al- 
linder the 
in the Ca- 
[which ln- 
ay. Brock- 

I Western 
n Railway, 
k Railway, 
n Railway, 
Bkatchewan 
n Manitoba 
rn Ontario 
rn Quebec 
rn Railway,
, Canadian 
k Canadian 
kny, Cana- 
p. Limited, 

Terminals, 
kilway, Du- 
Ic Railway, 
Bway, Iron- 
k Railway, 

Company, 
karto Bridge 
I Manitoba 
Ira Railway 
hitoba Rall- 
kame: Nor- 
pa Railway, 
[l and Ter- 
Magara, St. 
lilway Com- 
L John Rail- 
l>e and Sas- 

Steamboat 
Id Western 
I Land Com
piling stock 
It he above.

NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT

for the delay.
PORT CREDIT

CORONER TO PROBE 
FARMER’S DEATH

PEACE IN MEXICO 
MAY BE OUTCOME

The envelope system of contribution 
ha?u been yery sscceesful in connection 
with Trinity Anglican Church, as there 
« an increase in the number of sub
scribers from 42 last year, to 72 this 
year- At the vestry meeting of. the 
church, the treasurer reported a balance 
ot M9-®-04’ tiie total expenditure being 
l,232j2l, and the receipts $1,422.25.

In
Arrangements Under Way for 

Annual Exhibition of Boys’ 
Work.

WO
mod

Came From England.
Mr. and Mrs. Preece, with their five 

children, emigrated from Hooker Hill, 
South Staffordshire in 1907 and settled^tn 
Earlscourt where Mr. Preece built a frame 
house at 86 Nairn avenue, in which the 
family have resided up to the present.

Mr. Preece was 43 years old on April 
17, the date of his departure for England.

Spring Clean-up.
Township employes have been busy for 

the past two or three days making a 
clean-up of garbage, etc., in the Fair- 
bank, ' Oakwood and Wychwood districts, 
with teams.

St Chad’s A.Y.P.A. will hold a concert 
and social in aid of the church extension 
fund, on Thursday- evening. May 7. Rev. 
H. Snartt will preside.

The regular meeting of the B.I.A Oak- 
wood Branch, will take place tomorrow 
evening. President W. J. Cole in the 
chair. Thé Empire Day celebration, coal 
club scheme, markets, and the high cost 
of living will be discussed with other- 
general business.

The pupils of the Western Avenue 
school are holding their annual ehtertain- 
ment on Friday - evening. May 1, in the 
school building. A good program of 
music, recitations and drills is be ins: ore- 
pared.

A stag party was given last evening 
by the uniform corps and members of 
sir Robert Land Comm&ndery, Knights of 
Malta, to their friends. A very weasant 
evening, socially/ was spent toy the large 
member of men present in St. James’

\Body of John McLelland of 
East Garafraxa, Found in 

Swamp.

Warring Factions Consent to 
Mediation by South Amer

ican Republics.
8pÏS£Lti.?h® Torent® World.

GUELPH, April 2».—John McLelland,
an East Garafraxa farmer, was found 
dead In a swamp about a mile from the 
Village of Everton on Tuesday afternoon, 
e was at flrgt Identified as Samuel Boyle" 
of the same township. Peculiar circum
stances surrounding his. death. McLel
land, who resided on the farm in East 
Garafraxa, but whose wife lives Wlth'he:- 
daughters, Mrs. James McDonald of 
Fergus, left home on Saturday morning 
with Ms horse and buggy to go to Fer
gus. He spent -the greater part of the 
day there, and was

(Continued From Page I.)
the United States and Gen. Huerta to 
agree to an armistice by which all _ 
gresslve military movements would be u« 
suspended pending the outcome of the 
negotiations. The mediators confident
ly expect both sidee to accept the 
mtstlce proposal.

New York Girl Got Clear 
Away With Valuable 

Haul of Gems.

-1A„ L. O. L. Meeting.
». MaoOor-niackL. Preceptory L. O. L., No. 
2142, also held a special meeting for the 
initiation of new candidates in the Shep- 
part Block last night, and the Tailors’ 
Union, of West Toronto, conducted their 
business for the past month in their rooms 
tn the same building.

Th« death occurred yesterday after
noon. from pneumonia, of Luella, the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 

# ÎT6®, of 412 Dynlngton avenue, formerly 
of Maria street. The funeral takes place 
tomorrow afternoon to Prospect Ceme-

>

ag- l-ilm

Estimated at Hundred 
Thousand Dollars—Mapy 

Buildings Destroyed.

Loss
n*w>«

CHASED THRU EUROPE *r- iA separate propo' 'u- 
sal for an armistice as between Hu- 
erta and 'Carranza wtll also be 
and with Its acceptance ail the warring - 
elements thruout Mexico, as well as the 
American forces, would maintai 
lltary status quo.

The American Government to Its \ 
formal reply to the armistice pro
posal will expressly stipulate that any 9" 
untoward "act toward Americans will •‘r-J$ri 
be Regarded tfs ah Infraction of the 
armistice.

The South American envoys were hf ’ 
session thruout the day at the Argen
tina legation. Thev suspended thei- )y. 
night session, however, desiring a re
spite from; their almost continuous'.;** 
... - stings during the last three days '-i* 
and nights. Up to the time of their 
adjournment they had

NEWS OF RIVERDALE
CHURCHES PROSPEROUS

New Library at Woodgreen— 
Danforth Baptists Need 

More Room.

made,At Budapest Fugitive Escaped 
From Detective by Aid 

of Friends.

’ ta
known to have left 

Fergus between 7 end S o'clock In the 
evening, ostensibly for home.

f*q„ Boys Work Exhibition.
The fifth annual Boys Work Exhibition, 

in connection with the West End Y. M. 
Ç. A, will be held on May 7, 8 and 9. 
Already prizes to the extent of $130 have 
Sm1 lnd- .tbe . exhibition board

^further ÿrartt of #200 In'cash 
prizes. The exhibits are open to all 

Aitho about $13,000 has just been ex- boys under nineteen years of gae and in- 
pended at Woodgreen Methodist Church elude art, manual training, ph^’ographv 
on renovating. It did not take long for and collections. There arc also special 
Sunday School Superintendent E. W. classes for talent and scoutcraft the en- 
Vaughan to raise enough money for a tries closing on May 5. Last v’ear over 
Sunday school teachers' library and a Ifteen hundred attended the exhibition 
lantern to be used in the school. One and this year it is expected that all 
gentleman soon put up the money for °rds will be broken, 
the library and the money needed for the 
latter was raised by one dollar contribu
tions by the members of the congrega
tion.

n a lmi-He was
.. accompanied by Samuel Boyle, a neigh- 

re_ boring farmer, the two being very fast 
friends. It was Monday night before 
Boyle reached hpnfo. and McLelland was 

■.found dèad in a swamp. Hn Is thought 
to have died of heart disease. An in
quest will be held.

: o .*

No. 38 West ll&th street. Neiw York, 
and who is accused of the embezzie- 
!üeïî,<™„uncult diamond» of the value 
of $78,000, belonging .to Malden Lane 
gem dealers, has vanished. This news 
was conveyed In a cable despatch from 
Detective Edmund Leigh of District 
Attorney Whitman’s staff, by John 
Mi-mtin, assistant ditotrict attorney 

According to Leigh he had followed 
Mass Bonner from

v en 
nor:

ST. JOHN’S LODGE ELECT OFFIC
ERS. ^NO HEAR ADDRESSESrec-

[nly the red 
[The hunters 
ke non-com., 
sars. Body 
her cavalry

At the regular meeting of St. John’s 
Lodge, International Order of Good 
Templars held in Broadway hall last 
night the following officers were elect
ed: chief templar, R. Miller; vice tem
plar, Miss Doris Adams; secretary, A 
E. Cane; assistant secretary, H. Bol
ton; financial secretary, J. T. Dyson; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Day; chaplain, 
Miss A. Mayo: marshal, K. Byron; 
deputy marshal. Miss L. E. Shtnton; 
guard, W. Thomas • sentinel, C. Greg
ory; organist. Mise J. Goldie; super
intendent juvenile work, Mrs. Atkin- 
sori.

MRS. ORMESBY, MIM1CO, 
ENTERTAINED DELEGATES

English Ladies Spoke on Suffrage 
Movement at Informal 

Luncheon.

1jB#r
... progressed v,vai>

steadily on their plans, and foresaw 
definite statement within the next few 
days: of their contemplated action. "onoa 

Carranza’s Acceptance.
Word of Gen. Carranza’s acceptance 

of the tender of good offices looking 
toward mediation came late In the day iaunl 
to a telegram directly to the tkree idoti 
South American envoya, who informed 
Secretary Bryan, the announcement 
being formally made at the state de- 
partment. It had generally been aup - . t 
posed that the Intermediaries would 
confine their efforts to a settlement of 
the differences arising between tBe\f,rM 
United States and the Huerta govern - xii c 
ment, as a result of the arrest of Ameri- v,.- Vx- 
can marines at Tampico and the selsure 
at Vera Cruz.

But it developed that while they : 
were prepared to concentrate their at
tention on averting hostilities between 
General Huerta and the United States, 
the envoys were quietly trying to in
clude in the scope of their mediation 
the constitutionallsta. so that all «It- 
ments might be brought into hazieimy 
for a pacific settlement.

Wilson Pleased
President Wilson and

States, the Loggte resolu- 
voted down, yeas 33, nays 60.Extension Needed.

$300 is the amount which has been 
fixed by the Sunday school scholars of 
Danforth Avenue Baptist Church 
contribution this year to misai oh work. 
Since the coming of the Rev. M. A. Mac- 
lean early in the year, this church has 
progreesed rapidly and altho the pres
ent church was built only a short time 
ago it wiU soon be necessary to enlarge 
it as the church is taxed to its seating 
capacity every Sunday night 

Work Well Forward.
The paving of Wilton avenue, west from 

Broadview avenue to the bridge approach 
has commenced and already the ap
proach has been covered with stone and 
a substantial sidewalk laid. Payement 
has also been laid between Munro and 
Hamilton avenues on the north side of 
thp street.

WILL THOROLY PROBE CHARGES 
PREFERRED BY JAIL PRISONERS

JParis to various 
continental cities and finally almost 
brought her to book in Budapest. She 
managed, by «he aid of friends, to es- 
caipe from the city, and not a trace of 
her whereabouts was discovered.

Leigh’s message said he had aban
doned the qufeat, but would return to 
New York with Jdeef von Slenczyn- 
eki, who is accused of the theft of three 
vioM-ne from a Fifth avenue house and 
decamped with the proceeds of the 
sale.

The failure of Leigh to capture the 
Q-ueen of Diamonds” was not receiv

ed with delight .by Maiden Lane dia
mond dealers, who 'hoped to 
at least a part of the

their QUEEN’S CONFERS 
HIGHEST HONORS

ii"
The case against Kate L. Sinclair, 

jail matron, who is said to have ill- 
treated a number of women detained at 
the jail, was adjourned by Magistrate 
Denison in the police court yester
day till this morning. Magistrate 
Denison expressed his intention of in
vestigating the charges very thoroly. 
Governor Chambers will likely be repre- 
lented in court today by T. H. Lennox,

aidai
LS.

An informal luncheon was held vester- 
bys at tMimlcoSMto ’'rn'elt0^^''''' 1§)ntles*

Jrtven .tw_t>othi‘ofItheü;' 
tne suffrage movement.

urged the claims of an 
organization of all the Overseas Domln- 
Jïï?’ to afford support and assistance to 
their distressed sisters In England. Great 
enthusiasm had been evinced by large 
gathering in South Africa, and Miss Hodge 
desired to enlist the sympathies of 
ua.na.dian women ln the organization 

A meeting wi be held in London, Eng
land, in July, and delegates from th 
nous Overseas Dominions will 
In the formation of the 
pertal Association.

Other Colonies Benefit.
New Zealand and Australia,” said Miss 

Hodge, have benefited immeasurably by 
the extension of the franchise to wo- 
men. As laws advocated by the women 

infant mortality from an in«Jf«dIble figure to only 40 per 1000."
Miss Pethick gave some very interest- 

1 S,,particMlar® regarding the growth of 
militancy in England, and urged that 
mnitency was the only logical outcome 

«P«th>" with which their earlier 
K ,had b®®" received. She spoke 

‘ ^elln.* te_Tms of ber experiences, 
having been in prison six times and hav- 
ng undergone the process of forcible feed- 
'îf twice, under the hands of no less 
dreLea^6 male officials »nd six ward-

_ Bridge Quite Safe.
.. Tbcre no truth In the rumor that 
the bridge over Mimlco Creek, at stop 10.

bfb*. Shore road, is in Imminent 
danger of collapse. The supports are in 

danger of being washed out, and the 
,™ge is in condition to stand service ror years.

EL at if
h new beds, 

r redecorated

Hamilton Cassels, Toronto, 
One of Those to Receive 

Honorary Degree.

CANADA. 
Plan. OÉT A musical program was rendered by 

Miss Shtnton, Mrs. J. Murphy and 
Miss Goldie In honor of Misa Adams’ 
birthday, and during the e\ enlng ad
dresses were delivered by J. Robinson, 
Sussex, England, and 
Chicago.

linn

TWO BY-ELECTIONS 
CONFRONT BRITAIN

4 E. Larkin,o the recover 
geme belonging 

to them, which 4t is known she took 
with her when she left this city for 
Europe, in October -last. On the day 
before she left for Europe she cabled 
$7000 to Paris.

About $20,000 worth of diamonds 
which were pawned bv Miss Bonner 
and J. B. Klosdiniger. her business 
sociale, were recovered, but Kitsling- 
er’s creditors, who filed an lnvoluntary 
bankruptcy petition against him after 
he fled to Europe with Misa Bonner, 
have tied up the gems .by legal pro
ceedings, which are still bending.

One of the principal sufferers thru 
the operations of Miss Bonner and 
Kiisslinger is Francis E. Cocks, a deal
er in gc .ns, -of No. 42 Nassau street. 
Mr. Cocks was Indicted in connection 
wiith the affair and pending trial has 
been released on $1000 bail, 
friends assert that he was deceived 
•by Mise. Bonner and that he person
ally suffered a loss of $12.000 thru his 
transactions with her.

“I had hoped they would succeed in 
arresting 
Cocks. ’’

Special te The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, April 29.—Queen’s Uni

versity this afternoon bestowed four 
honorary degrees at convocation. The 
degree of doctor of laws was confer
red upon Hamilton Cassels. K.C., Tor
onto, and G. D. Ferguson, professor of 
history at Queen's. The degree of 
doctor pf divinity was ' conferred on 
Rev. J. M. Macdougali, SpencervtUe, 
and Rev. J. W. H. Milne, Weston, re
cently appointed president, of the Ot
tawa Womens College. The most im
posing ceremony was the installation 
of Sir Sandford Fleming as chancellor 
of the university by Principal Gordon, 
for the 13th term. He has served 36 
years as chancellor. Sir Sandford is 
now 87.

HILLCREST TORIES WILL 
FORM NEW ASSOCIATION

SEVEN DEAD—e va- 
combine 

proposed lm- BUILDINGS BURNED.:e you 
shorter Canadian Preea Despatch.

FORBES, Col., April 29.—(By cour
ier to Trinidad.)—Seven

Meeting Called for Saturday 
Night—All Interested Will 

Be Welcome.
Winers’ Representative From 
Northeast Derbyshire Passed 

Away Yesterday.

any «•
men lie dead 

in th.e Forbee camp of the Rocky 
Mountain Fuel Co. Most of the mine 
buildings are in ashes. Nineteen de
fenders are missing, but are believed 
to Have reached the Majestic mine. 
Three striker» are thought to have 
been killed- in the latest outbreak in 
the Colorado labor war-

lent on 
■FALO
ly just 
■operty 
ris., on 
sat en- 
. Wise 
i in the 
no dif-

as-

Hlflchest Conservative Associatiori willSAsV..,sassj« a1»"•ociauon will include Wychwood and its 
surroundings and aJ1 Conser- 

tn this district will receive a 
cordial welcome. A good array of speak
ers will be present. Mr. W. H Ed- 
wards, well-known in the district is acting as convenor.

Secretary
Bryan were pleased at tho entry of 
General Carrpnza, and the constitu
tionalists In the peace plans, their 
hr i>es of a uroe cl and satisfactory ad- . .us i 
justment of the present crisis being : jr: 
relsecl to a degr -e of confidence which 

_ , . ,, they have net hitherto felt
to eu-nt 2®;~*F'r0™ flve The American government to-night
«o-hrikV ,r!1 Wuimen have been slain in had not yet made formal reply to the 
The1 vovern^aio1nib'v.,ifer wi*5 strlker.*- first proposal of the intennedlarieo for 
eatekSthe ..nuij? * ^d,vl^a jndi' -,n armistice, bn* it '■» understood one 
burg had nriacked,Ither Yerdec1<" wl,I b- mod" wftliin the next 24 hours. 
toJd by fr^Ltrikera °CCU" In formulating .m agreement to SUS- >- »
S Wallsenburg Pc,d hostilities. tV American govern- /.iso»
flve soldiers had Sin liîfwf1 kWafl ,?Lat ment, however, will stipulate that Am- 
flve soldiers had bekp^lain, he said. erlcans in Interior points of Mexico

are to be afforded every protection.

Canadian Associated Press Cable- 
LONDON, AprU 28.—The death 

day Of W. E. Harvey, the miners’ re
presentative from Northeast Derby
shire, creates a vacancy in the parlia
mentary representation of Northeast 
Derbyshire. The lafo member’s major
ity was 1750 over Dr. Court, local 
Unionist, who has several times con
tested the seat The by-election will 
be rather piquant Harvey joined the 
labor party, but supported Barnet 
Kenyon, in the neighboring Ilkeston 
cm ision, who is now classed 
Liberal.

to-

militiamen slain.
*

it, ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
INAUGURATED AT WESTON

Baseball Club to Affiliate 
County League—Lacrosse 

Club Also.

Cocks’that
TWO HUNDRED ATTEND DANCE. »is

Xalo’s
About two hundred members and 

friends attended the annual concert 
and dance of the Toronto Medical 
Agency of the Hearts of Oak Benefit 
Society in the Sons , of England Hall 
last night. A musical 
rendered by Miss 
W. Mporg, W. PUipson,. C. Stock, W.

With report wae that 
slain, he said.

TRAVELLER*' CLUbTopENED.
iqq*
urD
'uo-tta
iedw 
Mum 
t ant
"rioJÎ

Misa Bonner,” said Mr.
I first met the woman two

weeks ago. She told me she was Hard Fight in Grimsby,
well acquainted in society and that Both sides in Grimsby are unpre- 
she wanted to establish a business of Pared ^for an election thru the death of 
her own as a diamond dealer. She ”*r George Doughty. Sir Berkeley 
impressed me favorably and I entrust- Sheffield is spoken of as the Unionist 
éd her with diamonds to sell. She. caildidate. The Grimsby contest is 
disposed of them promptly, and in two certain to be a momentous one. The 
years of our business connection she Radicals already are prophesying the 
paid me $100.000 on sales of jewelry wmning of the seat, seeing 
made by her. Doughty had a peculiar hold on

Hed Confidence in Woman. constituency's favor which another
"I believed in the woman, who had Unionist is unlikely to maintain, 

a striking personality. I even advanced • The Nationalist members, continues 
her gems of my own and I suspeC-d i 'n” correspondent, do not favor pro
nothing until last October, when r.ii - claiming Ulster under the Crimes Act.
failed to keep an appointment at :,r>d ministerial supporters _____
which she was to pay me several thou- searching for arms would be fruitless, 
aands of dollars on the sale of a lot rbf- foregoing observations are widely

quoted by Unionists today as show
ing the government powerless to deal 
with the situation-

as a

it Up W^tn/^€raïd. athletic Association of 
"«stem, have >ust formed a baseball team CWvWf be affiliated with the y”” 
^junty Amateur League, and matches
SU^ro6in\n“e<Lwith the Mount Den tie, 

vwport, Lambton. and other clube

-=•

STOLEN GOODS STORED
IN H. FARLEY’S BARN

POllCLd ™Jhirty Ke?s of Nails 
and Other Goods Under

Hay.
*uPPo»edKmll2? dollar* worth of goods 
Sleight Mtr been taken from the 
has bean of Markham village.
Hugh Bhrlev^f -i? a barn belonging to pyomlSom,',^arkham Township, 
'«table atk>" cecdved. County Con-
10 t0 the loft and found
of harness 8(1 cases of shingles, sets 
«US buried ,rl?*s.or waB°ns and other Bkrkîn: uuder ten feet of hay. 
dÿ term in ïiiPX^S.t .undergoing a 30 
Bilation he °f tbeft, and on its fx- 

Vth«<t of toeee1^. char^ ~lth 4be

LIQUOR CASES IN COUNTY 
COURT ALL ADJOURNED

Young Lad Admitted Selling 
Liquor From Wagon in 

Toclmorden.

ssiersys;
Klndon" and others. A.. Mileon was a large and influential membership^’epen- 
chairman ànd refreshments were serv- ed up with a grand banquet, to which

many invitations were issued.
N.Y. CENTRAL TAKES 

LAKE SHORE OVER
fDUS-
which 1 ed. Webster, M.P., responded to the toaster 

“The Dominion/' /
PER

"vi morta very HAMMERSMITH LODGE AT HOME.
The Hammersmith Lodge, No. 183, 

of the S. O. E. B. S., held their annual 
at home in the Sons of» England Hall 
last night, when about two hundred 
and fifty members and friends attend
ed. A musical program was render
ed, which was followed by a dance and 
refreshments. Charles Meech officiat
ed in the chair.

GOD SPEED DEPARTING RECTOR/
GALT. April 29. — Rev. J. J. Craven, 

who has been transferred to St Patrick's 
Church, Hamilton, today took final leave 
of his Galt parish, to which Rev. Father 
Doyle of Cayuga has been appointed. The 
congregation, the choir, and the separate 
school pupils each formally paid a part
ing tribute to Father Craven. A purse 
of gold, a cossock and a club bag were 
their gifts. Bach was accompanied by a 
fitting addreee.

that ihi
the Blaze on Clifford streetH. Givi ns & Co., liquor dealers. 364 

Broadview avenue, were charged In the 
county police court yesterday morning 
before Magistrate T. H. Brunton, with 
having sold liquor from a wagon in Tod- 
morden. A seventt n-year-old lad. named 
John <food, admitted selling the liquor 
from the wagon, but confessed to having 
kept the money. He was careless 
and sold the stuff to the govern
ment i officers. in face of Good con
fessing to having kept the money, it 
was contended that he had stolen the 
liquor. The case was remanded for a 
week, and Good was bound over in $500 
bond furnished by his father.

The case of D. Blrrell of York Mills 
Hotel, was laid over on account of the 
absence of Inspector Ayerst of the pro
vincial department. He Is charged with 
selling liquor to be consumed off 
premises.

Amalgamated Railroads to 
Have Three Hundred 
Millions Capital Stock.

ory of 

today.

Damage to the extent of $600 wae 
done to the property at 82-84 Clifford 
street by a blaze which broke out at 
9.40 last evening.

for
Tho property is 

owned by Mr. Lackie, and the two 
houses are occupied by Edward Mc
Cleary and Joseph Lackie. The dam
age to the buildings amounted to $400 
and that to the contents 
$200. The cause to unknown"

think
:

of gems I went to her office in the 
Marbridge Building, at Thirty-fourth 
street and Broadway, and found it 
locked up. That was the first inti
mation I had that she and Kissllnger, 
her partner, were not what they seem- 

Later I learned that both had 
gone to Europe and my arrest fol
lowed." .. . .

Mr. Cocks said that he assisted the 
detectives in every possible way to 
run doWn the "Queen, of Diamonds” 
and her confederate, 
dication, as they were enabled to ob
tain gems only thru him.

He admitted that he owed $60,000 
to Maiden lane dealers, and that he 
wan responsible for permitting Miss 
Bonner to diandle so many valuable 
gems which had been obtained on his 
eredf*

NEW YORK, April 29.—An agree
ment for the consolidation of the New 
York Central and Lake Shore Rail
roads was adopted here today by the 
directors of the New York Central. 
The agreement offers flve shares of 
New York Central for each minority 
share of Lake Shore stock and pro
vides that the new company Shall in
clude, besides these two roads, the 
Geneva Corning and Southern Ter
mina' Railway; the Buffalo, Dunkirk, 
Allegheny Valley and Fitchburg; the 
Chicago, Indiana and Southern; De
troit and Chicago; Detroit, Monroe 
dhd Toledo; Kalamazoo and White Pi
geon. and two other subsidiaries of the 
Lake Shore.

The tew company will have a capi
tal stock ot $800.000,000, according to 
a statement issued by the dirgotoes.

aggregated

STUDENTS GO TO CHILI.
W. E. Milligan, D-Ellis, R. W. Young, 

and S. A. Lang have accepted positions 
as engineers with the Braden Copper 
Company, Chill. They will sail from 
New York shortly on completing their 
course at the School of Practical Sci
ence.

TO HONOR LATE CHURCH WORKER,KLET. 11 ed. to *the,<men«)ry *ef ‘the ’ late^W* b”^Imeiue 
will be unveiled next Sunday in to
SSL??®*ses-Mra- srasjF- ®

BAN
the

N He wanted vin-
OLip RESIDENT’* FUNERAL.

j <wib_ AprU M—The
£Ll?*lns- who died In 

bL°,’üîlt t0 Brockvllle for
. Jl-r" H1**in« was a native of 

th-L/0Wn ^ ^ prominent as a stationary 
£ delegation of Oddfellows had

charge of the fanerai. Deceased was U 
sna married.

WEST YORK. A BARGE GETS OFF SHOAL.

BROCKVILLE. April 29.—The barge F. 
A. George, after being released from the 
shoal at the head of Carieton Ia'.and. was 
brought here and .unloaded of her big 
cargo of coal. The craft was only slight
ly damaged.

TO ACCEPT LEONARD’S OFFER. ,house IS(eel, ROBBED,

Hall, coi nei of Pacific avenue and Dun-
*25 wtPe^1 a0, next. Officer»
will -he elected and hyiawa adopted.

? Georg* 29.—The residence
burglarized. The

f*toh TnT‘Mely

kiWATON. April 29. — Trustees of 
Queen's TTnlverstty tonight chose a com
mittee to confer with luajor R. W. Leon
ard concerning his offer of a military 
reeidence. A vote ot thank, to th 
«M pawed

L;'-- The
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« To satisfy our cus
tomers is the one 
aim of the im
mense Rogers f 
delivery 
system.

.
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if 1frfrvi I
■ Clauses of Auxiliary Class 

Legislation Explained by 
Dr. MacMurchy.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Father Burke Gives Strong
The Yellow Violets Violan : itAddress to Dc La Salle 

Graduates.
I !

“ (ÇL'.Red-breast or
Egÿÿe from spring 
rifts-the ripening 
aile they pick and

MZ t a■rvi i]41 HO calls “Cherr 
Small Boy®^__ 
tasks watching icfr tne -qeit 

process is truly completed how ckeè: ^ 
eat! ' ’./■

This first fruit of the season dçes 
but there is sometWng'Vo IhtlmAJf *94 
must be baked from tbe fiYst cbe£fciee 

It they are very tart. aftpr.stdBl . 
let them stand, cî>^W«îi,

"Directions for.plstry making weM gtJfjB fn-*lilp .column, ;In detail, not 
long ago; new readers qwfr.haveW iaVori^ipasWy gpcipe if they will write 
me for It. ’

of the crusts together fleWattd forfet opSnlttg*t*ii»b|p:'|<> 'let out steam. 
Bake In a hot oyep. ... v.

The first warn weather makes n* long for cold 4ete|rtfcyou 
have had your first chérry jflà» die the, lescioue fruit in anltee or Pherbet.

A fine recipe, hot ¥ery well known, Is çâHed 'cl«tp“f!ie^, »
pint of heavy cream and tb It *àd a .çip ot ,wa*er *nd a M»ed
together until they UV« formed a «Impie sjÿltRi; Seed and drain the 1ulce 
from a cup" and a half of eweet, ripe cherries'; add tb$«e tei the abôvS»* with 
a oup of chopped nut meats; almonds *rrTïe*t._,Fl«Svor with almond ex
tract and freeze as you do.ice cream. When frosen remove paddle from 
cream can and pack the biscuit down firmly, re-covçr end heap.^dlt and 
ice over can. Leave to ripen for one hour. ‘ , .

All frozen desserts sre Improved by this ripenifiAproeesB.
Frozen cherr if s do not require to be turped whili freezing, but need 

only to be packed into a freezar caA &nd covered with fee and salt for a

cooked fruit. Select one quart of fine, ripe cherries, stone them And cook 
Ahem in «^preserving kettle ’with a email cup of -wittor. and two otips of 
sugar. While they are cooking, bruipe them *lth,*SBe W;
have boiled five minutes pass them thru a fruit Add the Juice
of two lemon* and:the meat from atx of the ;^tty|S&66,:pfit.into1,the 
freezer can and pour on enough more cold wafer Wmahe at Teast two 
quarts fti all. This will freeze In three hours, butit'toày remain In the 
salt and ice pack flve or six without harm. '

Cherry ice cream: Cook the seeded cherries in a syrup of a pint of 
granufated sugar and a half pint of water ten minutes, cool and add a 
quart of sweet cream. Freeze early In the day and Rit stand until evening 
to ripen. This Is. an excellent cream.

will • The yellow 
Peeps from 

low..

Why are -yellow violets considered 
by so many poets to -be unlucky blos
soms?
■ill befell the yellow flowers,
Children of the. flaring.heure." mourns 
Wordsworth, while Shelley certainly 

yellow • violet when he 
whispers, “The violets pale, hegrd her 
within their ' slumbena-

True, the yellow violet le nt* » be
loved as the blue, "The Sleebotn of 
returning light."—Qoodat*<

But what would you? A violet Je a 
violet still, yellow tho it he. Altho, to 
be sure, the Athenians "'viole Ücrewn- 
ed," wore not the yellow btoeeoms on
their brows. ___

As a rule the" yellow rvtolete appear 
a Httle earlier than ,jthe deep blue 
blossoms of the hooded variety- In
deed, the hairy etems-of the erect little 
plant bear aloft a single gleaming 
flower, whose dark-vetoed• petals show 
strangely against the 'green of the 
downy, loog-ctemnted, heart-shaped 
leaves, often, as' Bryant declares. 
“Beside the snowbanks’- edges cold."

Yellow violet hangs her dainty blos
som earthward, the veins on the pe
tals serving as pathfinder» to the hid
den nectary, arid - thé ,dowiy beard of 
the petals£*s. foothowh '•*»- their un
certain feet,- So declares-Keeler.

Unlike bAie violet; the; yellow violet 
does not flourish,po- phytidantly .in any 
shaded spot. Roçkg , hiBsides, dry 
wooded slopes and-mosey-' delta are the 
spots beloved of yellow violet 

1 There is one’, pretty hidden nook, 
■just above the western slope of Gren
adier Pond, where already the quaint 
yellow blossoms ot thfs" wild plant have 
opened to the April , breezes. Not in 
thick clusters like blue violet will 
find them growing here; but in odd 
corners, for yellow violet loves to 
muse alone, nor pines for closer friend
ship with flower or human being.

Should, you corns Upon this hidden 
spot, note the spotted leaves of the 
trout lily, half-bidden among the 
crisping leaves, a step or two from 
the violet flowers. And quite near to 
drout lily, spring beauty blushes to the 
warming skies.

Will 'you leave them undisturbed?

ves be-
Âÿï, ->-Bri«ht.■: ONWARD AND UPWARD

be cooked to be perfect,
iÊteSÉg.**
m over Vffth sugar and

>; -1ZZ'iïtII ! * i *■
. . -iMembers of Association for 

Care of Feeble-Minded Chil
dren Lunched by City

that oneFine Program of Musical 
Number# and Dtills Fea
tured Closing Exercises.

m '
1! Rogers

ry.
I, ?

referred to the- L
An explanation of Dr, Pyne's bill, 

providing for auxiliary classes, wqs 
given by Dr. Helen Maclfturchy yes
terday at the annual meeting of the 
Provincial Association for the Care of 
the Feeble-Minded.

“The bill enables boards of educa
tion or school trustees in this province, 
to establish special schools for children 
whose sight is so bad that they can
nât learn as quickly as the other

, .............. children in regular classes, or those
A fine program of musical numbers who are similarly handicapped thru 

and drill by the uniformed cadets of their hearing being bad,. or those who
have minds that can never be develop
ed further than that of normal children 
from 8 to 15 years of age," Dr. Mac
Murchy stated.

"There are many children of normal 
mentality whose sight or hearing is so 
bad that only by special treatment and 
instruction can they be given equality 
in education with children not so af
flicted. There are also many children 
whose mental age can never be ad
vanced beyond that of normal children 
of from 8 to 15 years of age, but by 
special treatment and instruction can 
be trained to become self-supporting.

“Children so mentally defective that 
they cannot be trained to the mentality 
of a normal child of eight years of 
age will not be admitted to these spe
cial schools. All such children will 
be under the care of the government 
after they reach 21 years of age. Vol
untary , organizations bave the respon
sibility of securing further legislation 
for the care of children who reach 21 
years of age without capability to de
velop mentality equal to that of a 
normal child of eight years of age,” 
Dr. MacMurchy concluded.

Mrs. Lyall of Hamilton asked if the 
bill empowers school boards to estab
lish custodial residences for mentally 
defective children tyho have attained 
the child-bearing age, and received 
an affirmative reply. This assured a 
policy of segregation or sterilization.

Father Minehan contended that the 
bill provided too njuch for voluntary 
action. His view is that the school 
boards should be compelled to estab
lish the special classes and schools.

Mayor Macaulay of Halley bury took 
the contrary view.

Co.Limited

Alfred Rogers
PRESIDENT

Phone Main 4155
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At Cotohtiiitfe“HaIl; yesterday after
noon, a tiztffc’.èukletoce witnessed the 
exercises tin;,^cbnnectlea-.with the 4Srd 
annual distribution of prizes of the De 
La Salle- ïrwtitutè.. Right Rev. Mgr. 
McCann, V.G,., presided, and Rev. Thos. 
Burke, CjS.P., rector of Newman Hall, 
delivered the address to the gradu
ates.
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CLOSING—Only One Coupon Now RequiredI ü
he

the schoot was given. Ralph Haftey 
gave a "word of welvome," the De La 
Salle Orchestra rendered several pleas
ing numbers, a flute selection given 
with fine artistic temperament and 
excellent technique, was the offering of 
Daniel F, Dineen, flute instructor of 
De La 'Salle;; “Ave Vertim" and "Come, 
Rise With the Lark" were sung by the 
Students' 'Choral; Gerrard Kelly and 
Richard Clark gave each a vocal se
lection.

The feature of the event wqs the 
earnest and scholarly address .of Rev. 
Father Burke, who urged the graduates 
to be solicitous for lhaking a life 
rather than of malting a living. Those 
who devote themselves to the pursuit 
of millions or even of science uriac • 
companied by religion, have ever as a 
reproach the words uttered of old, but 
as full of meaning today as then, 
■'Seek ye first the kingdom of God."

To develop Character and cultivate 
principle was the advice given; to at
tain the highest education possible, an 
education that would take into account 
the will as well as the mind and in
tellect, was the thing for which to 
strive. The reverend speaker conclud
ed with an eloquent Exhortation to re
member the motto of their school, 
•Onward and Upward," along the line 
of highest? ideals, such as had been 
pointed out.

The prize winners were as follows:
Commercial graduates: Joseph J. 

Burke, James J. Gavlgan. Basil J. Mur
phy, Thomas D. Vezlina, Wiliam J. 
Maddlgan, Louis L. Megan, Sylvester 
J. Nightingale, Aloysius 'Malone.

Matriculation certificates—Complete 
matriculation in arts: Hugh J. Cough
lin, Ralph. J. Haftey.

Honor matriculation in mathema
tics: Arthur P. Thomson.

Completed matriculation in arts: 
James McKepwn, Louis J. Woods,Cecil 
MacDonald, Arthur Thomson, Thomas 
Lundy.

Partial matriculation: Ray B. Con- 
logue, Edward J. Murphy.
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you eutClip out and present this Coupon, together with our special price of , 

either 68c or 98c for whichever style of binding you prefer. Both 
books are on display atf

4<lRichmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
' East, Hamilton.
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98c Secure the $2.50 Volume tons.
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:l! thisBeautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic 

inlay design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most, 
famous singers, and complete dictionary of musical term6.
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SPLENDID EXHIBITS
AT FLOWER SHOW

i feet81
.X the aiii H 68c Secure the $ 1,50 Volume1' I TheCOUPON

ANDEln BYII Revival of Gardeners’ and Flor
ists’ Association’s Exhibition 

Attended With Success
:

!
I , Well bound In plain green English cloth, but without the portrait 

gallery of famous singers...-1 X 0D!“Compulsory 
measures would humiliate some of the 
parents of mentally defective children,” 
he said. “We should advance care
fully and steadily.”

Congratulated Dr. MaoMürchy.
Controller McCarthy, president of 

the association, expressed satisfaction" 
at the large and representative attend
ance. He congratulated Dr. MacMur
chy, who Is commissioned by the pro
vincial government to deal with the 
problem of the care of the feeble-mind
ed children, upon the success of her 
activities, as shown in the Pyne bill. 
His suggestion that a committee be 
appointed to secure further legislation 
■in development of the measures of the 
present bill was adopted.

Dr. Conboy, representing the Tor
onto Board of Education, moved a vote 
of thanks to the legislature for its 
support of the Pyne bill, and that the 
government be requested to send copies 
of the bill, together with a summary 
by Dr. MacMurchy, to every municipal 
council and school board in the prov
ince. The motiftn was carried.

These officers were elected: Presi
dent, Controller McCarthy; vice-presi
dents, Mrs. F. H. Torrlngton of Tor
onto; Aid. Davey of Hamilton; G. H. 
Thorpe of Guelph, Controller McNeill 
of Ottawa; secretary-treasurer, Edwin 
Dickie of Toronto.

The delegates were entertained to 
lunch by the city.

:

I» CONDUCTED BY A Out-Of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rats: Within twenty miles of Tor

onto, 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province of 
Ontario, 16 cents. Quebec or Manitoba, 22 cents. Other provinces, the 

___peeulsT. charge of-24 cents. -
“HEART SONGS” ^
mjm awric tomw. Fw ymw U ■DflrtBtbtWgfc. Every me > gtn of melody._

i
The finest flower exhibit that has 

ever been offered to Toronto is being 
presented by the Gardeners’ and Flor- 

-■ , :->M j ■ -ri* —........«... e—.. let»’,. Aeebciatton, in St. George’s HaU#
A Lit Wwi tiert «muhk g?,

The- hall is massed with superior spe
cimens of cut flowers, plants and 
ferns. A new species of rose was in
troduced at the opening, the first prize 
going to J. H. Dunlop. In the prize ■ 
list Dttntope stood well: 12 yellow 
roses, let Dunlop, J.H., 2nd Toronto 
Floral CO.; 12 pinks, 1st Dunlop, 2nd 
Pa vis Dale, Brampton; 12 red, 1st W. 
jf. Lawrence, 2nd J. H. Dunlop; 12 

And because! white, let Toronto Floral Co., 2nd 
Duhlpp; 12 American Beauty, 1st 
Davlg Dale,

In the, carnations Miller & Sons 
stood first, Davis Dale second and 
Dunlop third. First for the group of 
plants was awarded to Dillemuth, To
ronto, and the entry of 12 cut roses, 
open to amateurs, was won by John T. 
Moore,

This effort on behalf of the association 
marks a new start in the work which 
had been stopped 12 years ago with 
the burning of the pavilion at the Al
lan Gardens, and the superior quality 
of- the flowers and plants entered are 
most encouraging to the president, E. 
F. Collins; the secretary, G- Douglas, 
and the association.
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Dr*>1 TonsilitU rr inisrsï ic,1i (Colttlnüed)
And now -just take a look at your 

clumps of Irises. What a waste of 
good material is going on there?

Irises are perennials that can be 
lifted, and divided, and sub-divided, 
and what-not,’ and flourish most 
amazingly thru It all. 
the roots pile tip upon themselves In 
a most provoking way, .it takes but a 
year Or two, to fidd your clumps right 
out of the ground. Indeed, it was from 
a fruitless and heartbreaking endeav-

TonsilitiB is generally a sign that 
there is something wrong consti
tutionally. The attacks are common 
'during the early spring days, when 
even the growing child feel» languid 
and dialnoHned for work or play.

Sometimes an attack of tonsliltis 
follows a party or plonks; then one 
knows the cause without any trouble: 
over-indulgence la candy, cake and 
pastry.

“Cooling off* after exercise often 
develops into a Cold, or sore throat, or 
tonsliltis or rheumatism. This Is 
more apt to occur when the general 
health is below the usual standard. 
The child who complains of feeling 
chilly, of aching bones and head, Is 
ready for an attack of tonsliltis. Soon 
the child gives way to fever. A sponge 
bath or alcohol nib will reduce the 
fever and make the child7 comfortable 
for the night. In the morning he Is 
too tired to get up and his throat is 
sore. On examination, the tongue is 
found to be coated and both tonsils 
enlarged and red. Scattered over the 
surfaces of both tonsils are little yel
lowish dots about the size of a pin's 
head.

In all cases of sore throat keep the 
patient isolated until the doctor de
cides the nature of the Illness. Altho. 
to the doctor the diphtheria throat 
looks very different from the tonsliltis 
throat, it is not so easy for the mother 
to distinguish them, especially If the 
tonsliltis spots are so close together 
as.to look like one big patch.

A laxative should be given at once,- 
ar.d the throat gargled or sprayed 
every two hours.

The diet consists of milk, gruels, 
broths, and occasionally plain ice
cream to cool the Inflamed throat

For children who have frequent at
tacks the following articles of food are 
suggested: Meat, once a day; fish' or 
eggs, once a day ; plenty of salads 
and fresh, green vegetables ; very Ht
tle potato or such starchy food; plenty 
of fruit but very simple desserts; no 
rich food at all; no tea or coffee: 
plentv of boiled water between meals.

Teach the children to keep the nose, 
throat and teeth very clean; to bathe 
the face, neck, chest and back with 
cold water; to keep out of crowded 
places where the air Is impure.

Such methods will guard against the 
development of unhealthy tissue in 

, the nose and throat; and will also 
build up strong constitutions and well- 
organized nervous systems.
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CANADIAN AftT CLUB
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Varnishing Day, May let
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission 61.00,

11•IS TWO INQUESTS.
Coroner Dr. Graham, at the morgue 

last night, opened, an inquest on Min- 
-nle Shoom, who was burned to death 
In her home on Tuesday night, and 
adjourned it till May S, besides giving 
a report on a post-mortem examina
tion he made on Thomas Beveridge at 
another inquest under Coroner Tandy. 
The Jury in the latter case, without 
retiring from the room, returned a ver
dict of death toy drowning. Coroner 
Graham, In his report, «aid that Bev
eridge’s lungs weighed over 70 ounces 
in excess of their normal weight.

X him! addltliBUFFALO AGROUND.
5AULT STE. MARIE, Mich, April 

‘29.—The steamer Buffalo, downbound 
with flour, Which in ft storm ran 
aground on a shoal midway between 
Round Island and Point Aux Pins, in 
the upper St, Mary's River yesterday, 

feet forward 
and six inches aft, and is resting on 
big boulders which punctured her on 
the starboard side. S'he is leaking, but 
the pumps have been able to keep her 
clear. She belongs to the Western 
Transit Co. After lightering several 
hundred tons of coal the Thomas 
Adams was locked thru the canal yes
terday.
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5 ! "BeDominion Construction Co. before Mr. 

Justice Lennox, in the Jury assize court 
yesterday for 62000 damages, was 
awarded 6500. The plaintiff alleged; 
that the company were negligent in 
the removal of a car from one track 
to another. The car went to pièce» 
and he was Injured. He was a cook's: 
helper with a gang on the Lake Onta
rio and Western Railway.

THREE YEAR» IN PENITENTIAH 
FOR SEVENTEEN-YEAR-OLD BOY.;

After pleading guilty to charges ot 
breaking into 182 Spadina avenue and 
the premises of George Lawrence on 
Wolseley street, William Redsell, only 
17 years of age, was sentenced to three 
years In the Penitentiary by Magistrate 
Denison In the police court yeeterqzyj 
morning.

Isaac Levine and Samuel Stein, hqfl) 
13 years of age, who were arrested: 
with him, were remanded for a week 
In the shelter in the Juvenile court jNk- 
terday morning. .1

•’OneIs out of the water two:
;»
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or to keep our Irises In their proper 
places, a few inches below ground, 
that finally taught us just how to 
manage* those peculiar plants.

And, since, in ojflr looks around, we 
have noticed so many great clumps of 
the Irises, that ctihld Be divided with 
great benefit to the subsequent bloom, 
It Is only fair that we should tell the 
owners to divide them.

Now, Just dig those clumps up. Hun
dreds and hundreds of them have 
never been touché» for years. These 
clumps will need a man’s strength to 
lift them. And J6«t notice how the 
roots are piled upland twisted and in
terlocked upon each other, so that 
dozens and dozens 'Of,, perfectly good 
roots have liter Alt»? had. lha.very life 
squeezed out of them. But, do you 
know you can bring them back to 
life,—and Incidentally Increase your 
stock a hundred-fold, to say nothing 
of Improving the bloom.

Ourselves have found that so long 
as you plant them fairly deep, three 
Inches or more, and water, the tiniest 
piece of Iris root will send out from 
what looks like a dead old piece of 
discarded root, a fine, green spear that 
will, sooner or later bloom, 
we have done it. 
pair, at last, of ever finding time 
enough, or ground enough to plant the 
cuttings and culls, we threw a bar
row-load (please note, h barrow load) 
out in the lane, for the garbage man. 
The next year, we found some fine, 
fat green spears, coming up from a 
number of the root» that h* d fallen 
by the wayside. They formed a fine 
nucleus for a new Une of stiff green 
soldiers. Never again have we thrown 
away Iris cuttings, 
slice your irises up Into single roots, 
and obtain, in Tune, this year, most 
wonderfully enlarged blossoms. Just 
try it,—and then never let the roots 
pile up again. And do not throw away 
the old withered-up apparently dead 
roots that have been below the others 
for years, 
never the sign of a green spear,—the 
green spear will come in time. And 
it won’t take long. >
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VERSATILE ELBERT HUBBARD.

Elbert Hubbard Is regarded by some 
observers as the most widely gifted 
genius since Benjamin Franklin, whom 
Jte much resembles in humor, industry, 
versatility, sunny cheer and length of 
hair. Hubbard’s humor saves him 
eternally. Watch his eyes as he talks. 
He has given to a vast multitude the 
beginnings of a higher education, ini
tiated them Into the wonders of mu
sic, poetry, history and art.

A few good seat* are still to be had 
for tonight, at Bell’s.

AWARDED IMP .DAMAGES.
George Miner, who was suing the

I I
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Hundreds of Cases
, , OF

Diabetes Cured

ARPS ESTATE GOES TO WIDOW.■ i
PURELY CHARITABLE.

The license departmen at the city 
hall yesterday brought action against 
the Victor Home in the afternoon po
lice court, charging them that they 
carried on a laundry business without 
a license. After Rev. Wesley Dean 
explained that the work of the insti
tution was purely charitable and that 
the only laundry work done on the pre
mises was that of the Inmates Magis
trate Kingsford adjourned the case till 
called on.

X The National Trust Company have 
applied to the surrogate court for the 
probation of the will of the late Wil
liam Apps, of 98 Forest Hill road, who 
left an estate valued at 660,387. . The 
whole estate goes to his widow, and 
upon her death his daughter, Sarah 
Jane Apps receives the estate.
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Tills startling statement. can be . 
readily corroborated, toy hundreds of 
letters received at this office telling 
of complete cures effected by

III -
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DleeoHow to Make ItO4
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OlOne of these letters states:

“During the month of March I 
was informed that 1 had a well- 
developed case of Diabetes. .1 be
gan taking Sa not Anti-Diabetes 
with the rersutt that within a short 
time the urinalysis disclosed no 
sugar whatever, and I have every 
reason to belteve that I am cured.

m? Æ'i
vN it should be found every conveni

ence to add to its comforts, and 
lighten the daily round of house

hold duties. Most modern homes have 
at least one telephone—but why stop at 
this?

I/ It A

FenI

4ii
/ And you may The: $ ■ "There is no question in my mind 

regarding the virtue of Sanol Anti- 
Diabetes and

üght.

FRECKLESfeel that a great 
blessing has been conferred upon 
suffering humanity by the discov
ery and use of this medicine.”

The fl 
useless 
*«y prJJlii

I 1 An Extension 
Telephone

SANOL ANTI-DIABETES Ls a 
positive cure, and Is now being 
used by numbers of the leading 
physicians, and is also used in
""canada'6 Ho*1)ital8 and Ghouls

It m
Plant them. Tho there'» Lo'd

Now is the Tims to Got Rid of Theso 
Ugly Spots.John G. Ladd

Oculist
■Pectacli
«Mer.

Do you chew gum?
I hope you don’t!

Our valuable booklet on the 
treatment of Dlabetee will be mail
ed free on request. Write for a 
copy today.

If placed upstairs in hall, sewing-room, den, or 
bedroom, will save wearisome stair-climbing and 
countless steps. Reserve both mental and physi
cal energy of the housewife to enjoy rest or recre
ation.-

There’s no longer 'the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of yot>r freckles, 
as the prescription othtoe—double 
strength—is guaranteed to remove 
these homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of othine—dou- 
ble strength—from any druggist and 
apply a little of it nigtot and morning 
and you should soon see that even the 
worst freckle» have begun to disap
pear. while the lighter ones have van
ished entirely. It is seldom that more 
than an ounce Is needed to completely 
clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for 
strength othine, as this Is

THEY SHOULD BECOME
VERY HANDSOME BOYSSome children like to. There 

but moil 
to parte

but they won'tSANOL ANTI-DIABETES IS SOLD 
BY ALL DRUGGISTS Because they knowm Unique Discovery in Ottawa by a 

Census Man eO the Rounds.

In making the i&tmds for the 1914 

Ottawa City Directory a census 
recently came upok a family named 
Hands, where there are twin boys. He 
was not at all surprised that their 
parents had nicknamed them "Dun- 
lops."

it looks so bad—-'1 The „ 
** to onl 
lui that

I i | But not JohnThe

Sanol Manufacturing Co.
of Canada, Limited

975 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Glastonbury Ladd.

•N And he’s a Goop; THE BELL TELEPHO 
COMPANY OF CANA1

man
%he doesn’t Time 

faey to
SMtvatk

care,
;; |‘ I- And so he chews gum’•'4 i everywhere!■

the double 
sold under 

guarantee of money back If it fails to 
romov^. freckles.

I ■ ; I Dont Be A Goop I•4 if
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JULES & CO.
We beg to announce that we are 

removing from 481 Tonge St. to 
larger premises at 774 Tonge St., a 
few doors south of Bloor, on or 
about May let.

WE OFFER

SPECIAL BARGAINS
For this last week

At 25% to 35%
Discount on all Goods

JULES & CO.
431 Yonge St. Toronto
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By MADGE MARVEL

♦ By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

AVE you observed that porches, cornices, plat
forms, gables and, the eaves of buildings usually 
have arms or caryatides beneath them?

Your superficial glance tells you that the upstretched 
arms or apparent supports are there to hold the pro- 
Jectory structures up. These shelves 
for strength.

<!•
the latter garment the collar cuts off 
“■J * ',n« Just front of the shoulders 
a!™ f^d*diP?iHU that 8l°Pe outward.

lti? .Jva 8,t hae OI?e Pleat on each 
side. In the place occupied by the sus
penders In the other suits.

ICTURBbook 
kiddles, par
ticularly the 

boys of Dickens, 
have fiirnlshed the 
patterns for the 
dress of the modern 
boy.
_ The girls have 

drawn the tnsplra- 
•I tion fee thëlr fas

cinating apparel 
------ ------------------- from Kate Greena

way’s always de
lightful babies, from the little maids of 
Mother Goose’s ever interesting family, 
and from that naughty, adorable Dimples 
of Grace Drayton’s pen creation.

There Is the quaint little suit which 
Poor Oliver Twist wore when with the 
btg-eyed courage bom of honest hunger 
he passed his bowl for more porridge.

Difference in Types.

P m

H
Linen “Dress Up” Suits.

lest of occasions when the small boy
danClng eclux>1' or to Auntie’s 

wedding or some such festive party, the
«Hn* ̂ ?me" 5 love,y white silk or
satin affair, and the trousers are of
black bengaline or white corded silk 

Bu,t the absence of elaboration Is as 
marked on these garments as on those
i«t»a<1®id f°r r°mpln*- Gone into oblivion 
is the lace and velvet of the Fauntleroy

along wlth the curls which boys
^heVd». th6lr d,aSUBt a"d the^r

*v ■,bIh^y,°Eth* ,ho',r Ia a real boy from
The suit which clung pathetically to HJe of hl* closely cropped head to

Paul Dombey’s sickly, frail body de- ThwîittU rirt. t*»-!*1® ehoea-
▼eloped In wear-defying cottons and their pictur? gtrb a^ttolT^cunnlnv 

Mnens covers the sturdy legs and husky taces look more than ever adorable un 
Shoulders of the athletic small boy whose de„r_lbe *oppy brim of a shepherdess hat

? °"6 I" which To-Peep 
tended her straying sheep, v
in a Kate Greenaway 
bonnet.

Mulles and Organdies.
The "Little Hire Mufiet” frock Is the

«r."M'it.wïïï.s sa
two 1toirethbUtt0n8., are U8ed t0 hold the 
the » J • aa.d "ometimee there are 
the same suspenders over the shoulders. 
*f..wo“ld seem as If such a very Sen
sible dress would keep' Miss Muffett 
îf”™ h®1"* frightened by a spider, but 
then, spiders are sometimes quite hor
rific enough to disturb the poise of the 
most sensible miss.

The Kate Greenaway and the Dimples 
dresses are made In soft, dainty mulles 
and flowered-sprlgged organdies and _ 
Dolly Varden muslins, and have a e*r r* mm fluffiness of skirt and quaVntness o^ K 
lmfely makes *hem distractingly 1

And all the Uttle folks, flesh and blood 
boys and girls, look, as If the picture 
bo?k ,k ddies, have been mysteriously 
animated and released from the pages 
where they have lived so long F *

seem to b» there

Yet this is not true. In many Instances, the leaning 
or protruding parts need no aid from other things.

The architect, however, haa an unconscious knowledge 
of psychology as well as the esthetic. Atlas, who sup
ports the earth, typifies the human craving which make* 
everything and everybody lean on something else.

To stand alone In this world Is Impossible. Even to '
appear unpropped Is comic, aa witness the phrase, “to DB- BiMHroeo 
kick the props from under” a man.

Architects are trained to produce beautiful and symmetrical 
They do not always know why, but they 
are aware that Gorgon heads, carya
tides. pillars of Hercules and other 
decorative effects beneath a cornice, a 
capital or a veranda, not only add to 
the beauty, but also seemingly to the 
safety of the structura 

What has this to do with canes? Much 
more than the wearers or carriers of 
these sticks themselves Imagine.

It must, true enough, be plain that 
some innocents who carry canes be
neath their arms, do as persons with 
umbrellas do, to wit. Jab the eyes out 
of those behind them. Watch some per
sons invade a car with an umbrella un
der the arm, and you will have doubles 
of some simple-minded cane wearers 
who do the same ' with their walking 
stick*.

creations.
Namely. It Is to give the fooling of 
power and command, to assume a dig
nity even though you have it not 
.^“‘“M08®*’ the kings, the generals

newspBper men, gentlemen of fashion, 
a!?”.,a*®n?g . and many others when 
elmhî? their ’’Sunday-go-to-meeting’’
thei^L^6. a,on5 » =»”• to overawe 

own internal weaknesses, as well 
asthoM outside of themselves.
— hi.3*0.*!, t*m*r Minutas the Illusion 
or his supremacy over the kin* of
VOW man a** "Vk* and whlp’ Th« ner-

<^r,.rhl.d^eg8s^eektl,,n, when h*
ness andt!«treii*+t?e*nC8 °f mental weak- 
takL, ^ ngth t0 carry a cane. It 
îîk“a modicum of strength to pick up 
‘ÎVa“®’ but h Is partly the psychology 
Ine^hum88 Well,ae a “nae of bolster-
h«îp. Pthi.u™ïïuPOB n* and dlen,ty that

Jauntily striding with a cane 
t^uncln*»8 f.uplou> exhilaration in the 
X eL'n.1 Whlch «mthe, the nervj
nr »... ™ «langer than 
or the Demon Rum.

muscles, bear evidence to the scientific 
•are and feeding which is the portion 
•f the modern child of the well-to-do.

There Is the duplicate of the suit 
which David Copperfield wore and the 
garments bear the name of their orig
inal wearers.

Ask for “Dombey suits,’’ or “Oliver 
Twist rompers,” Or a “David Copper
field” and the salesman Instantly knows 
what you mean, or the lady who dis
penses patterns asks “What age?" with
out the tremor of an eyelid.

At first glance there seems not to be 
great difference In the three types of 
Dickens clothes.

There Is a cunning little shirtwaist of 
white and some abbreviated trousers in 
blue or pink or tan which are buttoned 
on the waist with big white pearl but
tons.

The “Dombey" suit has the turned- 
ever collar of the same color as the 
trousers. The "Oliver Twist" suit has 
this same collar and the addition of sus
penders of the colored material and the 
trousers have a sort of high-waisted ef
fect which brings them up almost under 
the arms.

The shape of the collar forms the chief

or framed 
or a Dimples i

<

5»

same com-

Canea In History.
triarch, Jacob, when about to 
brother, filled with apprehen-

The pa
hismeet

sion at the issue, offered up this prayer:
“With my staff I passed over the Jor

dan.”
The cane or rod of Moses was more 

potent than the Imperial power of 
Pharaoh. It was the stick which con
veyed the wrath of God to the Egyp
tians and performed the miracles of 
mercy for Israel.

Achilles, too. in Greek legendary lore, 
said: “I swear by this stick, which can 
never again bear leaves or shoots or 
buds.”

Canes were in the ancient world, be
fore the days of Babylonia, Nineveh and 
Tÿre, the badge of .distinction, power, 
wealth and aristocracy.

Agamemnon never went forth without 
his walking stick of royalty. The depre
dations of the Sphinx caused the oracle 
of Apollo at Thebes to propound this 
Well known riddle to be asked:

“What creature goes on four legs at 
dawn, two at noon and three at nigljt?"
If solved,'the Sphinx would be shorn of 
Its power. Oedipus said: “Man," and 
the riddle was solved. w

Not alone the aged, the Infirm and the- „iî!3î dou5v0“ hav® been to many hos- 
tlred pilgrim, however, wear- canes now-, and doctor*- but do not lose hope.

Instead of ear specialists go to some of 
the younger throat and nose physicians. 
It may be necessary to have your throat 
and nose operated upon.

If these growths were removed In very 
young children, and they are present in
wmiMHLPl«rmena" youn«*t«". there 
in growmup*8 "“'t1688 “d *ar

Lois Ewell, Who Says the Athletic Girl Will Win.

The Part of Athletics in a Successful Career
By ELEANOR AMES

ssLeæa; as* —-«■«**. »...
today * wm W. "as aether absentfrom^if ™®ana *Blf-'cdnfidence.

f - te
fact. If it is a fact,” she retSsfcta&tf, traln?^Wf t ?0-ura* °r athletic 
modern wfeian Is a fine apepton^SK hss navefl Vl a certfB »®n»« athletics 
manity, âhd is doing workTefFdiffer® terostin?^S«^?y i°r the 
from the old-fashioned woman, ani ï J. , ,8t movement. x
think statistics would boar *e <5t in stiendlA^^iv® th#t one of the most 
the statement that the phîaîcal ttSLng paid tô thÆ^«tS JLhlC^, haa been 
she has received is rysaonslble fosKher fashion d w<"t,an l* that the
being ready to ans wer" tHecall for^y- classic should call upon the
Ing so foremost a part I# the roughand to^Srnifh f .*? the ancient Greeks 
tumble business world, pC .wJ?i8 _ ‘hepiration for present styles.

“As for the dMV.'rW’t llyiifi ’ Mr- the h(viv-,«îr*ifttVe forth the idea that 
ticular attention fb'toS» studmts ^h togeti^r vhî,the, ^ul 8iîSîi.ld b® tra«ned 
America- awf1trt*nrt^ ïnd I -have fuf and fr^* th*!r*rac«-

ceee In voice training—, thë freeL™ abahdon-but
“Athletics has given her freedom It In* nf nZ™ of corttr,01’ ot udderstand- ha- released her muscies lt ^ ^ught and «MbTtie,aPPreClati°n °f ,t8 wortb 

her how to breathe. It has given her “If the .
dominion over her nerves. It has made to ^ woman has progressed
her self-reliant. It has discovered her where®»!?. 5* f Physical development 
centre of gravity. the*d?arienf80 e'Ti81" w tb becomingness . . » rii

“We all know that the true secret of she iTre/rhtrl th®,a"cl*nt Greeks, then A Prop to Dignity,
grace is control of the body; Athletics tally as well as ohv^plfiv ttîdavd men" Grotesque knobs, multiform elnuosl- 
gives us release from tension. It Is a grown the wiro th5' out' ties, rhinoceros hide, sharks’ skins,
daily duty. It teaches us to let go. riate, and Is vercinr^mnn ,t0es lvory handles, gold heads and thin canes
That means a distinct increase in vital- “So I alwavs ^°" tThe ideaI-, , came to be the vogue.
up' of rvitol8lforc™Pwlth aneve?l“ chance b# â ^®s8ag* ‘f the girl who3 wan to to Slt plume °‘ •mb*r mn«-box Justly rain
to rèatore it. chance be a singer: Give your voice, first, a And ***• n,ce cooduct of a clouded

"There is no voice worth cultivating Then^eJdffon IdMn to emanate. What does it mean, then, this racial,
that is not backed by vitality. * Be"tron* Ind ttn S* °f pur® alr' w°rld-old custom? What Is the physl-

Stage presence Is something which toe gift of son J i»' ,and *f °l»sy and psychology of cane wearing?
every ringer must have if she Is to make meanVof e,prereion "°U^ “ Wl" flnd , Manlf®8t,y’, th« anaw*r “ to be found

m the architect's unconscious analysis.

Lady Nicotine

I Answer* to Health Quetti^j

mM.f.r.1 sm?ke V6ry Uttle and retire at 
writefwhy3?*1 my ha”d 8hakea when I

VERT prospective singer should be 
given a thorough course in prac
tical athletics,” said Lois Ewell to 

me recently. “I laid the foundation for 
a successful operatic career when I cap
tained the girl’s basket ball-team In 
Erasihus high school, in Brooklyn, New 
York. It gave me the chance to de
velop my body. No singer need hope to 
have a well developed voice In a weak

ther
“Wi

mo Some men and boÿs are *>eculleriv 
^Pabfl‘° laTCk

a day- In your condition you 
n^ nl/ t r*,.not ,ater than 10:30 or U. 
Do not smoke, and do not drink tea
mnk*'wC.°tsr®. °a alcohollc drinks. Tr.ki 
milk, water and lemonade as drinks.

• • •
R. A. R„ West Philadelphia—There is 

hre2n8^Dt buezlng and ringing in my 
I„,*aslIy catch cold in the head. 

This Is of many years’ standing.

modern in-

Cultivate Your Natural Gifts body.
"And it Is the exception when the body 

Is thoroughly developed and the muscles 
under control without so*ne attempt at 
athletic training.”

“Then you don’t believe that the wom
an athlete Is’in danger of becoming 
overtrained and of losing her feminine 
curves?" I asked.

“Not for a minute,” she replied em
phatically.

“The woman whom athletics will make 
awkward and eoarse would be something 
much worse without such training. For, 
at least, it she has enjoyed the scientific 
application of athletic principles she has 
gained command of her body, and bas 
her nerves in some sort of control.

“I don’t believe In overdoing any more 
than I believe in neglect.

“But I think that the modern woman 
Is better fitted for the business of life 
because she has been taught to use her 
muscles, because she has had the oppor
tunity of exercise, than her mother or 
grandmother was."

I reminded Miss Ewell that In talks

By Maggie Teyte
The noted prlm^ donna.

I
Discontent is ■ what has 

] world what it is.
It relates to the visit of the ! Discontent must make 

Proud and beautiful Peacock to tlie Ibetterment-
goddess with the request that she grant with yZ-voVe? ^rmfuïh'ïX fre 
him the voice of the nightingale, in ture which will be most noticed. Keen 
addition to all his other charms. Juno y°ur te*th like pearls. Keep your lips 
refused. The Peacock persisted and de- mm„r1!)S!J>et,al8" .Keep the curve of the 
dared she should grant the request a, oTa^ng nature^nT** th® r®fl®X 

he was her favorite bird. Still Juno [heart.
Keep your skin soft and clear and 

wholesome and glowing with health,
morre thermearrle° ta health; th®

expression of^the^yes ^s*^?paramount 

Importance, for all paramount

O you recall the fable of Juno end 
the Peacock ?D made the

adaya About 60 or 70 years ago, when 
the military were beginning to think In 
terms of firearms, and to forget all 
about spears and lances, gentlemen be
gan to burden themselves with smaller 
walking sticks.

us go on to

* Va sympathetic
Dr. Hirshberg will answer questions 

for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that 
are of general interest. He will not 
undertake to prescribe-or offer advice 
for individual cases. Where the sub' 
)ect is not of generdl interest letter, 
will be answered personally if „ 
stamped and addressed envelope is en- 
dosed. Address all inquiries to Dr. 
L. K. Hirshberg, care this office.

was obdurate.
"Be content with your lot," said she. 

“One cannot be first in everything." 
What has this fable to do with

beauty?

etas.

persons.It was brought to mind by a let
ter I received from a young woman re- j 
cently. She said she had a wonderful !

rarevoice, a mezzo-soprano of such 
quality that a rich woman is going to 
send her abroad to study for grand 
epera.

“But," writes this girl—I feel sure she 
Is very young-’Td almost give half my 
Voice for thick, lovely hair and dark, 
expressive eyes."

*

Our Bird Friends
The Cat Bird

«(Copyright, 1*14, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.)
Imagine any woman saying In the 

tdlest moment that she would give up 
ene note ot such a heaven-sent gift as 
a voice for plenty of hair, when one 

w * can buy all the hair she wants, In any 
eolor of the rainbow.

I And as for the

O CHOOL days, school days, dear 
^ old golden rule days. Readln’ 

and wrltin’ and ’rithinetfc."
The song’s all right, but the old- 

fashioned school days are all wrong— 
so the modern educators say.

It was all a waste of time to teach 
children to spell, and nobody thinks 
of calling it “ ’rithmetic," 
arithmetic, any more. It’s "number 
work” now, and goodness knows 
what the name is for fractions, and 
how In the world you tell a child 
what you mean by long division. „ 

And now the hours are too short, 
from 9 till 12, and from 1 to t—six 
hours. That isn’t enough-time to be 
given to school work.

Six hours a day—what in the world 
. can a child learn in such a little bit

of time as that? Why, It’s hardly worth going to school at all, so the new 
educators say.

Lengthen the school hours, that's the /cry now; make the children study 
at least seven and probably eight hours a day and take their books home in 
the evening besides. Yhat's the idea.

The fashionable schools have been carrying out this plan for
Ji,very smart senool in the country takes the 

in the morning and keeps them until 6, and has as many evening affairs at 
the school as it is possible to crowd into the week.

And that isn’t all; that’s just a tiny, wee bit of a step in what the man
ager ot the smart” school believes is the right direction.

|N many localities the catbird la one of 
I the commonlet birds. Tangled growths 

are Its favorite nesting places 
retreats, but berry patches and 
mental shrubbery are net disdained. 
Hence the bird it a familiar visitor.

The catbird has a fine song, occasion
ally marred by “cat calls.” With habits 
similar to the mocking bird and 
almost as varied, the catbird has 
secured a similar place In popular favor.

Half of its food consists in fruit, and 
the cultivated crops most often attacked 
are cherries, strawberries and ether'ber
ries. Beetles, ants, crickets and graas-

thing of a swimmer, too, if you ask him about it-end he learned to shoot
bribing i^Uly St°rbMK th® town'e hlred ™an, and he learned to ride 
bringing Doctor, the old bay horse, and Nellie, his old gray mate ud from
the pasture What Brother Jim’s father didn’t know about the birds and 

ie squirrels and the rabbits and the foxes wasn’t worth knowing—and 
nobody had to pay some expensive specialist to take him out camping and
Se asïï t0 bUHd " b°nflre and roast a »otat° or an ear Tcorn in

Brother Jim is different, quite different. He can’t whistle under 
fellows window and go out after quail early in the gray dawn; he can’t 
hold up his two fingers and get a pal to "go swimmin’ ” with him; why he 
cant even play Andy Andy Over without having a tutor to show him^ow 
to throw the ball and to tell him the rules of the game. ^

Baseball, basket ball, tennis, golf, polo—oh, Brother Jim plays all the 
games with teacher tojshow him how and to stay right with him to see that 
he plays with the right sort of boys.

oma-
„ eyee and their expres

sion, if she has this voice and feels the 
inner consciousness of it as she should 
in order to reach the hearts of her! 
hearers—and it is the heart of the audi- 1 
ence for which all true singers atm-I I 
am sure her eyes will reflect the 
quality that makes the voice 
grow in expression.
f.hLn!ere a.re two applications of the 
vn?, lrow mak® the most of what

cnn,3", hOW t0 mak® your lot SO 
good contentment is justified.

be 11 known. I am not a preacher 
of the gospel of content 

What is most often known 
approaches laziness.

Discontent is the backbone 
Ot progress.

& sang 
nevsr

or even
same 

and will
some

Wr

/A

as content

%Iof the law Longer Hours at Home.
7^Mother can't be worried thinking about Brother Jim and hi» companions. 

Why, the idea; isn’t she busy with her class in soclology-and her afternoons 
with Strindberg, her Maeterlinck mornings, and then the opera season, and 
the bridge fad, and bow in the world would mother have the strength to 
tango if she had to take up her energy fretting about Brother Jim’s 
and the company he keeps at them !

f
% Chips -?£ 1

Persistency mu y gain a Jewel, 

light dark6r th® nlght the brighter the

games
some time, 

smart children at 8 o’clock
4Father—oh, father is too busy to ever remember that he has a boy, except 

when the bills come in.
And there's Sister Marie Louise. 7/She's never at home a minute; it 

wouldn’t do at all for her to be at home; she’d be surç to get into mischief.
So w;hen vacation comes she goes mi a yachting cruise—chaperone, of 

course—or abroad with the French teacher, or to the seashore with the 
teacher oft deportment. 4/

urel’ess^h,1 ,'V,leel„0n the waeon may he 
“*>• Pavent‘being‘stalled.6 'n th® team

<Sr
Zji

• • •
LVs "at,‘ral|y frightens 
M'd that she IIn the “Smart” School.

Never with mother and father? Oh, never. 
That’s all right, for the “smart set.” 
Ndtiody expects very much of them

a woman to be 
like h. fright. children6 ^ friends‘n the real "smart set"? Did you ever notice their 

children bothering around much in vacation time? If
thing wrong about the school where your friends send their children.

The really smart" school doesn’t give the children any chance to make
w“th l°trio toNt0 of PareBtS at home’ Easter-off, that’s taken care of

'wfiM Why Santa Claus liv®3 In a Pullman car these days and the 

*™Zr „ ,en nd him ,n the drawing room on the way to Florida withrr sss; zthat he doesn-t sp°u t,iem -««m—.
» «. —.. « r -:„ngravation. 'gh at What wa= °"=® an a=- ^ f “‘I*"f father ,earned to swim* himself in the “swimming hole”

or in the riffle in the creek over by Grandpa Jones’s, and he

fir\ mor ot their children anyway; but 
now It seems to be coming to the plain, every-day people, who make up the 
plain, wholesome, every-day world, and 1 wonder what It’s going to do to 

> them before it gets through.
Longer hours at school for the children, fewer hours at home. Well 

that m«y be all right, for the children, but, oh, what is to become of the 
mother and father?

Why, they’re the one thing in the world worth living for, the children 
the one thing that keeps us sweet-hearted and clean-minded and gentle and 
kindly, the one thing of beauty that is left in so many, many lives

Longer hours for my children at school—not for me. thank yotf My 
children might be able to stand it, but what am I going to do? y

Longer hours at home, that’s what I want, and what I hope my children 
want. tt>b. But then I am hopelessly out of the fashion.

I'm quite depressed about it.

Oculists would make 
•P*ctacles did 
older.

you do, there’s some-

■"“ill

more money if 
not make a woman look

'I

lM8®onwCeiSful criminal is all
wtA:hen ,,e fai,s right, 

to be success- 
police are after him. hoppers are the most important element 

of Its animal food.
Although there Is some agitation to 

make it legal to destroy these birds on 
account of their depredations, their 
friends seem to have sufficient interest 
and Influence to protect them.
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Thé Toronto World

i.
hk/jèë -

divided, u 
b both par- 
i, which was

but that they Should 1 
evenly as possible, to i 
ties & good fighting- chai 
all any party should want Politicians 
do not respond to sentiments ot this 
description- Even Liberal govern
ments, and Ontario Liberal govern
ments. too. have been known to gerry
mander. It is to be regretted that the 
Whitney administration should lend 
grounds tor the shameful charge.

The question will be asked why 
Bruce is selected, out of so many 
either counties where readjustment is 
fully as' necessary. It will be asked 
also if the government is losing faith 
in itself, or if Conservatives ate losing 
laLh In their own cause, when they 
have recourse to the butcher's cleaver

atosgoodehall
Managing wnacior

K.C.
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5 IH1'!V*-* April 2». 1*14. '
f, ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 30th Inst, at 11 a.».;

1. Re Lelebman Estate.
2. Sovereign Bank v. Clarkson.
3. Taylor v. Dulmage.
4. and 6. Titchmarsh v. Hager.
*. Herchlmer v. Hager.
7. Pope V. Gldlow. 1
8. Re Nelson and Fowler.
9. Re Lambertus Estate.

10. Stewart v. Downey.

Peremptory list for appellate .’divi
sion for Thursday, 30th Inst., at 11 
aon.:

L Re Lloyd. ,
2. Bannister v. Thompson.
3. Miller v. International Hotel.
4. Phoenix v. G. T. R. Co. -
5. O’Neill v. Edwards.
6. Muir v. L. E. and N. Ry Co.
7. Hetmbach v. Granel.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Rogers v. Bell—J. P. MacGregor, for 
defendant, moved for security for 
costs. M. L. Gordon for plaintiff. Mo- I 
tlon dismissed. Costs to plaintiff In I 
cause.

May and Baker v. Union Bank—W. 
B. Raymond, for defendants,. moved 
for particulars of claim. G. Waldron 
for plaintiffs. Order made for parti
cular», not to Issue until after exami
nations for discovery. Costs In cause.

Davison v. Thompson—K. W. Wright 
for plaintiff, obtained order dismissing 
action as against Thorne, Mulholland 
& Co. No order as to costs.

Rudd v. Smith—H. E. McKlttrlck, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment. G. 
Cooper, for defendant, moved for 
leave to withdraw appearance. Judg
ment as asked. Costa In cause. Order 
made allowing defendant to withdraw 
appearance.. Costs of this motion fixed 
a: *16, to be paid to plaintiff.

Anglo-Canadian Leather Co. v. Gold
en—R. G. Agnew, for plaintiff, moved 
for Judgment A. Cohen, for defend
ant Judgment for part of claim, *2000, 
.with reference to Judgment clerk as 
to balance of claim. Costs to plain-

Spence v. Norman—G. Cooper, for 
plaintiff, moved to make attaching or
der absolute. K. W. Wright for garni
shees. Enlarged sine die.

Craig v. Craig—J. W. McCullough, 
for defendant moved to dismiss action 
for want of prosecution. G. Waldron 
for plaintiff. Order made that case be 
entered and placed on general list for 
trial at non-jury sittings at Toronto. 
Costs in cause. . „ , „

Chapman v. Bradford—C. W. Flax- 
ton, for plaintiff, obtained order 
tunending writ of summons.
. Marshall v. Dominion, Manufactur- 
era—iM. L, Gordon, for defendant Pat- 
on, moved for .leave 'to enter condi
tional appearance. J. <»• Smith for 
plaintiff. Enlarged .to May 2 next.

; • Have you made your will? It not, you should do so 
now while you have an opportunity to consider fairly 
what disposition you will make of your estate. By 
naming the Tÿle and Trust Company your executor you 
Will be assured of having the provisions qt your will 
carried out in accordance with your instructions. Write

I :
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The Title & Trust Company
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1
and the ax.

"The government may legislate me 
out of the house," said Mr. McDonald, 
"but they can’t legislate me out of a 
life of usefulness In social and moral 

This is the spirit that wins

T- a
SETTLERS FLOCK 

FROM COLORADO
MICHIE’Sreform.”

battles. Mr. McDonald has been reeve 
in Iris county and a member of the 
county council for many years. He la 
the sort of man who would ornament 
any legislature in Canada, and Ontario 
cannot afford to lose him. He deserves 
the support of all independent elect
ors, and he will probably achieve re- 

personal grounds, quite 
from the desire to rebuke the

■

GLENERNAN Wi: of late eh ir 
Telephone Main

■regu
6308. fuls fl/Special Train Arrived in 

Alberta Town With Farm
ers and Families.

. ofTHURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 39 Scotch Whisky *0!
IN THE ABSENCE OF SIR JAMES.

Had Sir James Whitney been In the 
legislature the Gooderham bill would 
not have gone on the statute hook of 
Ontario to be a precedent for future 
governments, of whatever complexion, 
to manipulate local and civic issues 
at the behest of machine politicians. 
Sir James Whitney, while a resident 
of Toronto, has been most scrupulous 
to avoid even the appearance of inter
ference in ■ civic elections. No sooner 
is he off the stage than the occasion 
Is seized to advance the ambitions of 
a member of the legislature towards 
the mayoralty- The precedent Is as 
bad as anything that has been done 
by any Ontario government, and #t 
will have Its due consequences.

The pretext that other munictpall- 
tiee were in danger of having votes 
pulled off on them at inconvenient sea
sons was so transparent that conces
sions had to be made to all the mem
bers representing the smaller places. 
The standard of population was grad
ually raised to 40.000 end the opposi
tion thus eliminated, except from 
Hamilton, Mr. Studholme demanding 
the right of an emergency reference 
to the railway board. This was re
fused.

We have already stated our views 
on the local application of the bill. 
Its only object was to delay the pro
posed purchase of the street railway. 
The longer that question Is debated, 
and the more urgently its necessity 
is felt by the people, the more certain 
will be the result. There will be a 
larger vote and more reason for it 
next January than today.

8 pnA blend off pure Highland matte, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1S3S

1
election on

R■I apart (..... ....................
perpetrators of a piece of politicalÏ expert irrigationists

;; Spled7Jobbery.
Bruce and the double-barreled seats 

in Toronto are eigne of decadence 
which all true friends of the Whitney 
government will heartily regret.

sGiven Ovation on Arrival at 
Bassano — Brought Valu

able Effects.

i

■ pri,

P. BURNS & CO., LimitedCONTROL OF CAPITALIZATION
In an address delivered at the an

nual general meeting last year of the 
Dominion Wholesale Grocers’ Guild, 
and since Issued In pamphlet form, Mr. 
Hugh Blain discussed the control of 

and distribution of 
commission.

,4
Ifspecial train loaded with Colo

rado farmers and their families reach-

SpSSSCS-»
^r‘bJ?- *100,000, including nearly 

h®!?68’ They had prospered in 
Î*® ArkaMas Valley, but had grown 

*1* variableness and uncer- 
had decided to cast their 

l°ÎJn f\country with leàs limited 
portunities.

These Americans are all expert and 
successful irrigationists. They took 

rta^not Only a plenitude of 
chattels and coin of the realm, but, 
more Important, , the knowledge and 
sklil necessary to make the most of 
what that fertile region offers to the 
posted agriculturist.
, T^re were nearly twenty robust 
famriles in this Interesting caravan. 
As they traveled toWard their destlna-
Î ,°,«,ahVtWn8 and villages en route 
turned out. en masse to give them 

a ?k8t ,and when they reach-

Canadian hospitality started off with a 
banquet. In the town hall under the 
auspices of the board of trade, and the 
welcoming, more than likely, Is not yet 
all done-

Established ISM 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A.
TRUMAN A.

Director of publicity, the Shredded 
Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, who 
will address the Toronto Ad Club at 
6.30 tonight.

■ ESE1 i-
/

COAL&WOODMERCHANTS r 55the production 
Canadian Industries by 
Of Importance at that time, the 
question is of even more importance 

continental situation

WRIGHTS, LIMITED Hsad Office—49 King Street SeatANNUAL BANQUET op- *rTel. Main 131 and 132

Office Yard—Huron and Dupont, Tel. Hlllcreat 1826; 449 LoÉ»* 
Ave., Tel. Gerrard 161; Front fit., near Bathuret, Tel. Adel. 1|(
1996; Princess St. Docks, Tel. Main 190; Morrow Ave. and 0.
Ry. Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch Office
St. B„ Tel. Main 134; 1312 Queen St. W., Tel. Park 711; 1070 Bath
urst St., Tel. Hlllcrest 2042.

now when the 
has been completely changed thru the 
revision of the United States tariff 
and the unscrambling of some of that 
country's most extensive combina- 

These were permitted to be

DOCombined Social and Business Event
2

68 And 
P. R.

On Monday evening Wrights, Lim-
theirI ited, held their banquet to 

friends, salesmen and business connec
tions in Canadian Foresters' Hall. Col- 649 Queen St. W., Tel. Adel. 1109; 304 Queentiens.

formed before the injury they inflicted 
on the public had been fully Realized. 
When their prejudicial effect became 
manifest, It needed a protracted and 
sustained effort to obtain a measure

lege street.
After a few hearty songs, solo se

lections and a bounteous repast, the 
speech of the evening was given by 
Aid. F. S. Spence, dealing with the 
harbor improvement policy and water- 
front development- The speaker han
dled this most interesting subject in 
his usual convincing manner and was 
loudly applauded at the close of the 
address.

In moving a vote of thanks, Mr. C. 
F. Wright, president of the company, 
outlined the wonderful developments 
that have been undertaken and are now 
under way in Kingsdale, and pointed 
out that seven, miles of sidewalks and 
four miles of water mains had been 
installed, while permanent roadways 
Will shortly be laid. The Kingsdale 
Brick Co., Kingsdale Planing Mill & 
Lumber Co., and the Kingsdale Build
ers’ Supply and Hardware Co. had 
been organized and were now estab
lished.

Mr. Wright announced an even 
greater policy of development for the 
coming season and submitted a report 
of the excellent results accomplished 
by the sales force. He predicted a 
wonderful future for Kingsdale and 
those who had secured holdings in the 
Kingsdale locality.

Mr. J. G. Wright and Messrs. Barr 
and Chamberlain gave short addresses 
with a tone of enthusiasm and setting 
forth the results of the past two 
months’ campaign.

Business and pleasure were com
bined, and In addition to the firm's 
friends and salesmen, there were 
seated the farmers from whom 
Wrights, Limited, secured their pro
perties. reprqsentatives of the bank, 
press and legàl firms with whom they 
do business.

3467 Dr. C«; i

court scale, no set off, and defendant's 
counter claim was dismissed with 
costs, etc. Appeal argued and dis
missed as to first ground. As to Cot- j 
tingham street property amount allow
ed reduced to *26. Judgment varied j 
by directing that the defendant pay 
the Judgments against him in favor of 
Mrs. Fisher and Davey for partner- J 
ship and to the plaintiff for the amount 
due to him after deducting the amount ! 
required to pay one-half of these ] 
judgments. No costs of appeal. Mackle | 
Judgment to be declared to be an ae- j 
set of the partnership.

A. Mortson v. Bembaum; I. Morl- 
son v. Bembaum—L. F. Heyd, K. C-, '
for plaintiff In each case. W. E. j 
Raney, K.C.. for defendant in each case, j 
Appeal by plaintiffs from judgments of. .1 
Denton, J., of County of York, of Jan. « 
13, 1913. Action by Abraham Morison J 
for *500 damages for alleged false »| 
charges of having kept a disorderly , 
house and by Ida Morison, wife ot : 
Abraham Morison, for *600 damages | 
for like cause. At trials the Judge. I 
found in each case upon the facts and J 
the law that defendant had reasonable j 
and probable cause and withdrew the j 
cases from the Jury and dismissed the | 
actions with costs. Both appeals dis - m 
missed with costs. 9

Hickey v. Clendenan.—W. A. Mo- m 
Master for plaintiff. A. K. Goodman® 
for defendant. Appeal by plaintiff u 
from judgment of county court ot Yorttfl 
of Feb. 26- 1914. Action to recover *300* 
claimed as commission for sale of de-* 
fendant’s land. At trial the action wnS* 
dismissed with coats. Appeal dismiss-9 
ed with costs. fl

the statute, and substituted a dlffer- 
Judge’s Chambers. I ent ballot. This is, I think, the eubsti-

Beforc Middleton, J. tutlon of an entirely different form of
Dlcarllo v. McLean—J. M. Adam, ballot from that prescribed by the 

for defendant, moved for delivery up legislature; and the case of Milne v. 
of bond filed by defendant on appeal Thorold must be taken to determine 
to supreme court. Chitty (DuVemet that where the legislature has pre- 
& Co.), for plaintiff. Judgment: I think I gcribed a particular form, the by-law 
the bond must remain until the -pltl- I cannot be upheld if the voting is upon 
mate disposition of the action and until an entirely different form of ballot, 
the plaintiff, if he recovers, has an op- TklB ls not n mistake In the use of the 
portuntty of hating any claim he may fornl| nor ls it an Immaterial variation 
desire to make against the sureties from a prescribed form. It is the aub- 
determined in a way that will bind I ptitutlon of a totally different form, 
them. Motion refused. Costs in cause | whlch may weH huve misled the voter 

otherwise directed by Judge at

of reform.
While it may be correct to maintainI

that concentration of capital means 
and increased efficiency in

I
ments, j 
he himsl

economy
operation, these, as Mr. Blain point
ed out, are, as a rule, offset by un
reasonable Inflation of capitalization. 
"It is not unusual,” he remarked, “In 
largo combinations, or In the estab
lishment of large industrial concerns, 
for the preference stock to represent 
the actual assets, while common stock 
is issued as paid up, for twice the 
amount and sometimes considerably

! A United States View.
When Speaker Champ Clark and 

other anti-Canadians hear of 
fresh exodus of American

cal

1 Cathartr 
Currie c
plication 
the pren 
was mai 
Security 
said he 
such c 
Security

this
manhood

and money then (will probably have 
further qualms as> to the future of the 
republic, eajd a U.8k commentator. But 
they are eo much to the minority as to 
be negligible. Most of the people of 
the United States hgve no such fore
bodings regarding Canada’s rapid set
tlement by Americana They take the 
reasonable view that if folk from this 
side can win wealth and contentment 
by crossing the boundary and becom
ing citizens of a friendly nation, they 
would be foolish to stay at home. They 
hear of American success In Canada 
not with jealous misgivings, but rather 
with a touch of pride In the thrift and 
enterprise of their fellow-countrymen.

Canada’s great west is being peopled 
by settlers from all lands, and all 
decent Immigrants are given the "glad 
hand.” But our neighbors have an ex
cusable liking for the settler who can 
“take hold” from the start—who needs 
no Instruction in the art of soil-tilling, 
which Is the predominant art of the 
prairie provinces. This is one big rea
son why the Colorado invasion the 
other day was the occasion of rip- 
roaring festivities.

A CHRISTIAN CRIMES BILL.
Last month what ls described as 

“The Most Christian Crimes Bill ” was 
presented and was received with gen
eral approval in the imperial parlia
ment and read a second time Without 
a, division, 
enacted in due 
neficent objects, and is intended to 
diminish the number of prisoners com
mitted to Jail. Tbits It is proposed to 
accomplish toy providing, thru a com
bination of probation, supervision and 
what is known as the Borstal treat
ment, that no one under the age of 21 
shall toe found inside a prison. Another 
feature is the allowance of a period of 
at least seven days in which to pay 
fines and special allowance is made 
for juvenile offenders placed under 
supervision. Fines, too, in all cases, 
will include court fees.

When this bill comes Into force terms 
of Imprisonment for less than five days 
trill toe abolished. There may be a 
possible temptation here to some ma
gistrates to impose a harder penalty 
than otherwise they might have done. 
It seems to be'a practical impossibili
ty to secure even an approximate uni
formity in sentences, so much being 
dependent on Individual Idiosyncrasies. 
But at a further provision in the bill 
there will toe less Inclination to cavil. 
It ls that which seeks to enlist philan
thropic societies in the work of pro
viding competent officers for proba
tion and supervision purposes. This is 
In line with the underlying principle 
on which’ the bill rests, that which 
neks for reformation rather than pun
ishment.

Into thinking that his opinion only 
was desired, and may have failed to 

. . . , bring home to his mind the" fact that
®toflle court I legislative action must follow tnevlt-

Bcfore Falconbridge C. J. abiy upon the result of the voting. IMackell v. Roman Catholic Separ regTet excea<ungiy to be driven to
tanach, foTplaSitlfto, «*■£; wmVt^* eSrate. ^Thera
tlon restraining defendant, ne ta » heavy responsibility upon those
tees, officers, serrants ana *8®™ charged with the conduct of the elec- 
from continuing In its empjoy, or pay- ti0ns, and where the result of the 
ing the «larles. wages or othw re- carelessness, stupidity, or worse, of 
numeration for their ••f™*8 those charged with the responsibil-
teachers at present -n the employ of fty reBuitg ln a miscarriage euch as 
the defendant who Ao not possess thUi ,t ghou!d be understood that the 
the proper legal qualifications, or responsibility is theirs, for the 
who are not authorized to teach

1 unless
hearing.S

L.
1

IA mere."
This matter of over-capitalization 

has been one of the hardest points to 
bring to the attention of the public. 
The introduction of watered stock in 
the many and devious ways desired by 
the makers of so-called “high finance” 

only yielded millions to the

The bill, which will be 
course, has various be-

Colontal 
tloned tl 
clan ashas not

manipulators, but has served to dis
guise the enormous profits by public 
service companies, and by combina
tions that have practically acquired 
monopolies or control undletlngulsh- 
able from a monopoly.
Blain advocated the establishment of 
a well-organized commission, with 
ample power "to protect the Interest, 
resipect the rights and extend the op
portunities of the people" he urged a 
reform which every day’s experience 
shows to be imperative.

t Curriecourt
. _ i has no duty, save to see that that

pursuant to the provisions of ““V8*- which the legislature has required is 
parate School Act or the regulations compUed wlth. This renders It un- 
of the department of education of the r,ecesaary to consider the other objèc- 
Province of Ontario, as well, as the tlon taken to the mot|on. The bylaws 
salaries, wages or other remuneration mugt b, quaghed, with costs, 
for their services of all teachers at 
present in the employ of the defend
ant who refuse or neglect to conform 
to the regulations, or who in any man-

»
the

Ne
Willn

of Insun
departmi 
he had 1

When Mr.fi
TtfaL

Before Falconbrldge, C.J.
. Wauchope v. Hobbs.—A. W. Burk 

ner contravene the regulations and al- for plaintiff. R. F. Segsworth for de- 
•o restraining defendant, etc. from fendant. Action for specific perform- 
passing, or enacting any by-law or I ance of agreement for sale, purchase 
by-laws, authorizing the borrowing and exchange of Toronto properties, 
of money, whether by way of deben- Judgment for plaintiff tor specific per
fores or upon security of a mortgage, form ance with costs. Reference to 
or otherwise, whilst the defendants I master in ordinary as to title. Thirty 
neglect or refuse to conform to, com- | days’ stay, 
ply with and enforce the regulations 
of the department of education for the I Before Middleton. J.
Province of Ontario until 4th May Oteksulk v. Dominion Construction 
next, with liberty to file and use Co.— • O. H. King for plaintiff. D. I. 
further material. Grant for defendants. Action for

$1600 damages tor injuries alleged to 
he due to negligence of defendants.

m a el

I Co. A pn 
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VILLA AND CARRANZA
AT PARTING OF WAYS?

Meeting at Chihuahua May End 
: / in Complete 

Rupture

DR. ATOUEEN TALKS 
TO WOMEN UBERAtiHow Gas ia Made.

A lantern lecture on the history, 
manufacture and usee of coal gas was 
given last night to the boys of the To
ronto Boys' Dominion, Moss Park Rink, 
by Mr. George W. Allen of the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. „

1 itsKI« Mr. Va 
that an 1 
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capital « 
which tei 
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’ I
1 iMANY EXCURSIONS PLANNED ON 

THE NIAQARA-ST. CATHA- 
RINE8 LINE. Advises Them to Support Op 

position and Millennium ? 
Will Ensue.

Canadian Press Despatch.
JUAREZ, Mex., April 28.—A crisis 

in the relations of Generals Villa and 
Carranza is expected to be reached at 
Chihuahua tonight, according to a 
private letter from that city today and 
information in the possession of well- 
informed here.

Harmony will be re-established or 
a complete rupture will occur. Villa’s 
determination to return to Chihuahua 
was taken suddenly last night on re
ceipt of important messages from his 
aides in that city. He had not in
tended to leave for several days.

I «T. E. L. ASKS DAMAGES ^
FOR LOSS OF PROPERTY

I A New Educational Feature.
Up-to-date, the always popular Nla- 

gara-St. Catharines Line has 
booking more excursions for the 
ing season than ever before, and a 
word to the wise will prevent possible 
disappointment later on—“Choose your 
date and make your 
promptly."

Unequalled ptonic facilities exist at 
both Port Dal ho us le and St. Catha
rines. where the pleasure grounds are 
now receiving their annual spring 
overhauling, preliminary to a busy 
season.

The most favorite time for picnics 
and excursions is between the middle 
of June and the first week ln July, as 
after the latter date pupils have left 
for their summer vacation and Sun
day school attendance is materially 
diminished.

An absorbing feature of great edu 
catlonal value is the new Welland 
Canal, now ln course of construction, 
within a few miles of St. Catharines. 
This Is one of the most important en
gineering undertakings of its kind ln 
the world, and ls surpassed only ln 
some features by the famous Panama 
Canal.

For literature and further Informa
tion, apply to city ticket office, 52 King 
street east, M. 5179, or city wharf, M. 
2553.
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,Before Latchford J. . . ....
Re Mitchell Trusts—O. C. Thomson I Judgment for plaintiff for *600 and

(Hamilton) for executor, and mother, | county court costs without set off. . .____ __
moved for order construing will, J. G. I Cox v. Rennie.—-W. R. 8myth, K.C. About one hundred women *4 
Farmer, K. C., for some adult resldu- for-plaintiff. W. H. Ford for the de- present last night at a drawing-”!* 
ary legatees and now appointed to *2«—Twa’ meeting of the Toronto Women’s Li»-
re-present all adult residuary legatees, straining William J. Rennie and Ed- , , r-nnv-ned hv thsBtsJi-j r Meredith for infant reelduarv ward Charles Hartnell from carrying era! Association, convened by WOP" 
legatees G M Willouehbv for ins ne/ on «totilar business to plaintiff’s under dent, Mrs. G. G. 8. Lindsey, HeBT
t^ of prisons andpuluc chads'. J^8ment. home, 146 Tyndall avenue. 'M
d0„PVP($ I Action dlimiisM wltnout costs. . . . . . .___ __ atmtmRRe^Hogg Trusts O „ Kilmer Brown v. Gallagher—W. M. Doug- An introductory address was WN" 
K C H for Tod Meant ?heH'e„ro vIm la8’ K.C.. for plaintiff. A. C. McMaster by Mrs. N. W. Rowell on the sutJWt
trustee, on motion fo’r appointment of CLVtbIM DMtyW ton' °f "The W6men'e L,beral AS,0C‘*^
irUdevtieetCET CHÆÛkcfhr dfaU*ht^ wviTSoMesslon of 644 Yonge street*. lhe nHHbere of wh,ch were
n,.? A(Utari.LLC^ °.ne Toronto. Judgment: Action dis- assist and support In every way 1*
offlcto/ cuardiM ^ m,88Cd w,th c08tB' and defendant will sible the hands of those now to M
°“ ‘n‘ £UJ!Ldiff ^’ JESS? enlaL,ed have judgment for $36 on counter stronger ranks of the Liberal part&Ji 

umv Tr î,8 reque!t a claim with oosU. Dr J. McQueen. M.L.A. for V®1
L 8- ______ worth, dwelt at some length on

b airty, for plaintiff, moved for order ... , , Position Taken by the Liberal Ffl|
continuing Injunction. J. R. Roaf, for Appellate Division. Ontario House on the QuesfiH
defendant. Motion dismissed, costs to Before Meredith, C.J.O.; M&cl&ren, . Temperance Woman Suffrage!* 
defendant unless trial judge otherwise J *-* M»*88’ ' Hodglns, J.A. Factory Legislation.” In his ops*
orders. Volcanic Oil Co. v, Chaplin.—J. Pemari,g the speaker referred to thS-fl

Cook v. Barsley — H. 8. White Bteknell. K.C., and C- C. Robinson for 8plratlon that must come to the iM 
for plaintiff, moved for order con- defendant G. F, Shepley, K.C., and from the fact that it was heHS 
tinuing injunction. F. Ayleaworth for ,K*rr, toT piamtlffa. Appeal by the home flf the grandson otemM
defendant. Injunction continued to I defendant from Judgment of divisional Canada’s greatest Liberals, WM 
trial, Plaintiff to go down to trial on coVft "t, ^ *4. I*12- appeal Lyon Mackensle,
18th May. I argued In September, 1918, waa by Dr McQueen believed that wegj*

v, Rogers—J. p. MacGregor I direction of the court spoken to, and n^t plaoe Is In the home, wheNfl 
for plaintiff, on motion to continue in-1tbe court expressed the wish for the jg queen, but to addition obe JB‘ 
junction, stated that the defendant ïeo^u ?,f «f, Baird, a witness of de- more influence on the political Mil* 
having now the money ready to pay I f8nd*nt *■ ** statement of draw- politicians of a country than au *
Into court, the question was one of inJi U,na *hru P«n*"8u1^ unle“ counsel forces combined, 'JM 
costs. M. L, Gordon for defendant ob)?clU p0un8*1 t® con<eT and consider The Liberal government of 
Injunction continued until money paid an„ advlee 00u”88', , T . _ had Introduced bills and ,arae°™fl
into court. Costs ln the issue, unless | , Fer*ua®n Iuland_ Lines —K. _F, to give married women the votAjfl 
otherwise directed by tha judge who ?' L" f®r the amelioration of the fiactM^fl
tries the Issue I K,C,, for defendants, Appeal by plain, advocating more women InspetH

tiff from judgment of Latchford, J., of feur where now there are but twAr*
Before Middletoa I I ,eb’ S’ appeal re, better guardianship of child lab«Aj|

t,. w.,, hihT «e I Burned from yesterday and concluded, McQueen also made a plea for ttoM
r. „a"d Ç,'1/ Ottawa; rslApp«a, dismissed Without costs. De- lTtion ef the bar, quoting statist*
HavJrann K r ~ L fendants not asking costs, show that 90 per cent, of crima^H
motin? w1 V ’n^,JtPPK n1 e" Idald,aw v- Naylor =A. O. Heighing- cent of Insanity, and 46 of povsjH
motion. W. E. Raney, K. C., for city ton for defendant, (L H. Sedgerwick Qreat Britain i« due to alcohol* 
on each motion. Motions attacking fw plaintiff; Appeal by defendant Remedy for all this and the !■ 
two by-laws of City of Ottawa for re- | from the judgment of Britton, J., ef Mahment of universal suffi** 
diction of number of shop licensee Feh. *0. 1914. Action to recover $789 women is be gained, accer«| 
and tavern licenses respectively. Judg- and interest, balance claimed to be the speaker, by the Liberal J 
ment—The Municipal Act provides a due plaintiff on partnership business, supporting their husbands and *■ .. 
form of ballot paper. The council de-1 At trial judgment was awarded plain- jn and outside tl;e legislatuntiflfl '
parted from this explicit dlrwti#^ of | tiff for 1648 87 with cost* en high view to a change ef government,» ^

I si1 Hydro is Trying to Put His 
Clients Out of Business, Says 

1. F. Hellmuth.
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I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. appearing for 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
ln their action against the City of To
ronto hr fore Justice Middleton In the 
non-jury assize court yesterday, 
charged that the hydro-electric is try
ing to drive his clients out of business. 
The action arose from the interference 
by the city during last summer when 
the company was erecting poles and 
stringing wires ln different sections ÿt 
the tity, and the company Is asking 
for an injunction restraining the city 
from further action and asks for un
stated damages for loss of property 
and customers. r

Replying to Mr Hellmuth's asser
tions, Corporation Counsel Geary said 
that he appeared for the city and not 
for the hydro-electric, and further 
stated (hat the city wanted to get the 
poles off their streets, “for they have 
no right to be there,” he said.

The case will proceed this morning.
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regrettable signs.
If Mr. William McDonald of Centre 

Bruce makes as excellent an appeal 
to the constituency which he may be 
called upon by, at the next provincial 
election, as he did in the legislature 
yesterday, he should return to the 
house without difficulty. He was dis
cussing what has been called the re
distribution or gerrymander of Bruce 
County, and his readiness to retort to 
Interruptions, his good humor, his 
round sense and resourcefulness were 
ell admirably characteristic of a man 
who has made himself respected and 
admired on the government benches 

well as on his own side.
‘They say I don’t look very pleas- 

nt," he observed, "but It isn’t 
Or a man to look pleasant at his 
funeral." This, in brief, is the tale 
the government had prepared for him, 
litho he charged that there were 
not far from the cabinet who had told 
him he would not get "a raw deal'' on 
Lbe change of boundaries. He assert
ed he was getting the rawest deal of

if»

I YES-TOHAY ISMYWIFE'S
Birthday-and r
ALWAYS HAVEACH0ICE
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own TheAT THE PARK. I advisee A 
agents, 61 
<• etui de 
•tod on th 
from New

A complete change of vaudeville for 
tonight, Friday and Saturday. The bill 
is a strong one; some of the very best 
in their line will

men

I
Theappear.

The amateur winners at last night’s 
contest were, first, the Two Bobs, ln 
singing and talking act. “Dispelled of 
«loom This went down strong The 

second prize went to Miss Smith, who 
is a dainty Scotch dancer. Art Smedley 

Mr, McDonald laid down the prin- secured third in a buck dancing and
*»>• tha-t constituencies should not Som.^ten'Verformed 
be Jygglyl Jsvith to “Wve the Grits,” ceptlonally good collection.

•ter of

li .•asst;
, Rutherfc 

•town In ,
“election c
co*tume. <
Reasonable

.( 1any of them, and a government mem
ber regretted that the exigencies of 
the occasion made it necessary.: ili
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“SAFETY FIRST”
Ride** nowadays, which i* why you 

should deal wpth die Grocer who wraps his goods m

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They wfll not burst at an
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m mi SM |thbweather||[ society at the horse show

BISMSPLAYS
Now Being Made of

Choice Novelties
—In—

DRESS HATS
For the

HORSE SHOW

i-

T m! U.S. ENGINEER 
GOES TO EGYPT

%
MBTBOROmolCAL OFFICE, Toronto,

April 28.—<8 p.m.)—The low area which I A.few of those at the Horse Show 
was over the lake region last night Is I {*■! night Included: Miss Meta Gibson 
dispersing off the Atlantic coast, and I looking very dainty and pretty in leaf- 
high pressure covers the greater part of green and a watteau hat with wreath

sirs
ssjuss ,,±3£Hcountry the weather has been fair. a tulle rti&Mr’ tt,ZuS’ „th 
It has been quite cool from Saskatchewan Kerr œhiely Blake, Mrs.
eastward to the Maritime Provinces, and ].£*”• 2*?î£.g£^oldered cloak and 
fairly warm In Alberta. I ,bat •wltb flowers; Miss Blake.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: l *~Klng very pretty In white, a black 
Victoria 42-64; Vancouver, 40-60; Kam. I wfaP and a black hat with a flamingo 
loops, 36-70: Calgary. 2664: Battleford, I "tag.; Mr. Sidney Small; Mrs. Sidney 
3668; Medicine Hat. 3268: Mooee Jaw, «mall, in black velvet with an ermine 
28.39; Regina. 28-38; Winnipeg, 34-62; stole and black plumed hat; Mrs 
Port Arthur, 26-42; Parry Sound, 84-88; Perry, in; gray with a wonderful black 
London. 48-69; Toronto. 39.43; Kingston, and white ruff and back plumed hat- 38-40; Ottawa, 36-38: Montreal, 36-40; Mr. Frederick Merced Col Merctr 
Quebec, 34-40; St. John, 38-60; Halifax I Ool. iMlcitie; Miss Effie Mlchle• Mrs’
4<M8- __Probabilities__ j'^;nk Oowan; Miss Laura Ryerson!

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mo<hL^ and shot
erate winds; falr.ahd àool. a black b«-t with white

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Mod- ^ajor Royce; Ool Rennie;
erate northerly winds; fair and cool. I jf ,ed "Winnett, Mrs. A. M. M. Kirk- 

Marltlme—Moderate northerly winds; I PUtrlck, Miss Mary Kirkpatrick; Mr. 
fair and cool. I and Mrs. Bourlier; Mr. and-Mrs. Trum-

Lake Superior—Moderate winds;. fair, I bull Warren, the latter in rose cloth 
with a little higher, temperature. . trimmed with back and a black hat 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair and I with a wreath of little crimson roses; 
milder. I Mrs. Dunlop; Major Walter Denison•Alberta—Fair and comparatively warm. I Mise Catherine HagartyV in maSv4

THE BAROMETER, I £?*£}!?, f-”?,.®4?1"1”®
Ool. ana Mrs. Chadwick, the latter In a
very smartopown cxf violet moire with 
scarf and plumed hat to match; 
Mr. Percy Rogers, Mrs. Higginbotham, 
Col. Sandford Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Temple, Miss Temple. Dr. 
King Smith, Dr. and Mrs. McGill!vray, 

"Mean of day, 41 ; difference from ave- I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard, the latter 
rage, 6 below; highest, 43; lowest. 39; I very smart in black and white, the

Messrs. Davies, Miss Della Davies, 
Miss Macdonald (Newcastle), Mr. Ger- 

, ard Muntz, Miss McSloy (St. Cathar- 
ilines), in gray-blue satin, cloak of tete 

Tendon 55 negre broche velvet and black hat 
nS I y1111 fBprçy; Mr. Aemlllus Jarvis, the

................ Bristol I MlBBes Jarvis, Mies MUne in a leaf-
. . .Southampton I peen brocaded velvet wrap and black 

.’.I.,, Hamburg I bat : tbe Misses MUne, Miss Alice Ha- 
K^rty in black and an emerald hat; 
Mrs. Reynald Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Buchanan, Miss Hilda Reid, in 
black with a tete de

liarlatt in black; Mr. Kenneth 
latt, Miss Long (Kansas),

.AlexahdrAÏyou MAT. TODAY
REST SEATS, 91.

Oliver Moroeoo presents

Mar-
---------  . „ „ _______ a very
smart tailor-made of cream color and 
an emerald coat, emerald hat with 
whjie feather; Major and Mrs. Van V;
Struubenzie, Mr. and Mrs. William %
Beardmore, Miss Mackenzie, Mr. and H 
Mrs. Motrice, Mr, and Mrs. Willie Lee, W 
Mr. Jack Harman, Mr. and Mrs. W v//
D. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tom- a?
Un, Mr. and Mrs. Wtndeler, Captain «2 
and Mrs. Walker Bell, Miss Sankev ■
Col. Douglas Young (Port Arthur) Ea 
Major and Mrs. Homer Dixon. Miss Be 
Moncrief. Mr. and MnUotin Macdqmiti, mBS 
Col. Nel l es, Mr- W. fit MabLean. Mr! | EE 
John Lyle, Mrs. Lyle, in an amber I N= 
embroidered gown and a black hat* I F—- 
Miss Maud Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Frank I 
Coulson, Mr. Darling, Mr. George 
Beardmore, Mr, and Mrs. Hartly De- ■ 
wart, Mr. Alan Taylor, • Mr. Sydney Ie*
Fitzgerald, Mr. LssHe Martin, Mr. Agar 
Adamson, Mrs. Adamson, 4» black, 
with black fox stole S^d a black hat 
with white panache; Mr. Norman 
Perry, Mr- Albert Dyment, Mr. F. C 
I<ee, Mra Lees." Very smart in' mauve- 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred» Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Wright. Mr, and Mrs 
Walter WiUlson, Mr. and Mrs. Nord- 
helmer, Mr. Howard Harris, Mrs. Al
fred Hawes, Rev. T. and Mrs. Craw
ford Brown, Miss CroWther, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rud Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. w 
K. George, Mr. Doliglas Hagarty, Mr 
and Mrs. A A. Macdonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaiftere Magee, Miss Schom- 
berger, Col. Hall, Miss Elizabeth iDix- 
on, Mrs. Landers, Col. William Hen- 
drie (Hamilton), Mrs. John Hay, Miss 
Hay, Hon. W. H. and Mrs. Hearst, the 
Misses Hearst, Miss Plummer, Mrs 
Daniel Alexander, crimson velvet and 
lace and a black plumed hat; Mrs 
Mackenzie Alexander, Mr. and Mrs 
James Worts, the ; latter in A mauve 
velvet cloak with white fox, and a 
•black and white hat ; Miss Gertrude 
Tate, excedlngly pretty In white lace 
draped with mauve taffeta, and a 
White ha.t with mauve feather»; Miss 
Helhnuth, Col. Smith (London. Ont.), 

negre tulle and Haz®J ERçgerald, Mr. Arthur
Genoa,! velvet, hat; Mrs. George Hagarty in Boutl°n, Mrs. Dçuglas Young, lovely ,,

Queenstown . .PhtiadeMilsI handsome black;' Mr. Dudley Hagar- dn b,ue- with a black velvet cloak I £5“* plaVed the organ and Miss Hone
155*terdam.... Plymouth ........... New YOrk ty, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Seagram, the trimmed with chinchilla and a block j5°r8?J1 san*- Mr- ®- «• Bickford gave
Corinthian .v.LOndon .................. gL Jphnjlatter in a scarlet wrap and a leghorn »e«iutn hat; Mr. Arthur Colville,,Dr W nlec® away, and she wore a lovely
Aecanla....... London .........■ •.. Porttand I hat with pale blue crown; Mr. Jack a'nd Mrs- Pepler, Dr. and Mrs. Mac- fT*1** Wlhlte aatln veiled with chif-

Vm.Copenhagen ... New York Drynan, Mrs. Drynan in dark blue Pherson, Mr Clarence Bogart, Mr. and J2îua"d_pearlB Ylth panel embroidered
ed lïtaxonïa " " Madeira ........... Wew York feather ruff, white hat Mr®- Ver Mehr, Mr Paul Sheard 111Iy- Her lace veil was crowned
------  ............. îîf5n.« .............. vei-v Sf tb pale bluel Mr. Roy Jones, Mr. H. Miss Marion Gibson,, rose satin, black wltb orange blossom, and she carried
-------ICanada................ Naples ................  New York B- Johnston, Mrs. Johnston, lovely In hat with pink ribbons and rose»- Sfa- a ehower roses. Miss Grace Delà

6TDCPT ptD nn a VC emerald green, black and green hat .tor, and Mrs. Home-Dixon. Miss Ar- S5a® wae maid of honor, and the 
01KLL1 LAK UtLAia ; I With wreath of apples; Mr, and Mrs. notdl, Mr. Reginald Geary, Dr., rL briijesmaids were Mise Jessie Hutchi-

Bunttn, Miss Lucille Buntin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheard, Jr., Mrs. Cecil I ?5n, an5 Mlss phyllle Armour. With 
Wednesday April 29 1914. I Mf8- Allen Case, Mrs. E. Y. Eaton, the Gibson, Miss Grace Gooderhani Mr* I tb® r_charming frocks of yellow satin 

8.10 a.m—Horse on track Misses Eaton, Mrs. Marlatt (Oakville), A. R. Sweeny, rose satin and ermine ?n(d flowered chiffon, they wore wat- 
Crescentroed: 6 minute^^e- I ro8e velvet cloak and a black hat; Miss rose and black hat. ermine, [ teau hats wreathed .with forget-me-
lay to Yonge cars, both ways. 1---------  ' "_____ _ y®“5.w, ro9®5 and, blue ribbons.

10.06 a.m.—Auto stuck on sSSS^ --------------1 Thfey ®^Tle.^ngold baskets of yellow
track. King and Spadtna; 3 Pearl. and Peridot
minutes' delay to King and gro?me Sifts to the
Sherboume cars, eastbound. /All V ■ [■^1 w (■Ito her he *a,ve

2.46 .p.m.—(Held by trains, >«U ■füJ VÛS. Ill Ml ÎJÏÏu’aSÎ pphi’'e P^odant. Mr.
G. T. R. crossing; 6 minutes’ I ^|1 |||' // ||l J|l 5f551® A^555r was best man, and thedelav to Kin? cars ABU mB!| ushers were Mr. RudoJph De-

,c , C0NPVCTCB BY Mî? EDNUN9 PHILLIPS sBEyFF®^''5^_______ (Continued From Page 1.) delay (to westbound Broadview —Mi 1J ■PI IWilV_Fnlb|ilXy wAaHn^hRTcvM^"i De,amere- who was
----------------------------- —----- ---------------------------- cars _. . |!wj»«ng black satin and Spanish late
ments, and In view of the fact that 8 00 njm —G T R crossing I ,, Their T°yaJ highnesses the Duke of ! dressed alike in „ I with black hat, held a reception. Theh, u » b= ™«. rizsi’st^s mss «h-rs». lyLLr1? «• «"s;U-a ffi?n*cb*hg:

“,,*“miner ">r “• ■»»■»«' '» «», • a: «m7toA„5£ii.„7L?km,xi„ A*»LsïïïfIw™ r**Me *■3,7
Catharines, Thorold and Merrltton. Dr. I BIRTHS. I of the United Empire Loyalist Asso- 515ld °f 5°nor- Mte” Grace Davt-, „ ...
Currl. a». "m » Z.TSS ""‘"ÏL*""' ^ "S’ ^

“rz .** *;z "1 — "* • ■» • pÆssrsraütæ si «as «l"t- m Mcc“'premium of $300 by cheque, which I DUNN—At the Coronado Hospital on hftcmooh arts': Lady Whitney I^dy ^80 butterfly bow at^the T#adk ’ ’wlr ----- ‘—
April 29, 1914. to Mr. and Mrs. John T. Evelyn Ward. Mrs. W. H. Hearst, Mrs hat was of blush plnti 4,1th violet thill Mr- and Mrs. Herbert R. Walker an-

U„r.,lr..„ _ I Dunn, No. 4 Endcrby road, a daughter. K. A- Pyne, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Flavelle, trpwn and velvet strings tied u-nder 15oun?5 th« engagement of their eldest
y mpany, Later Dr. Currie qqaD—On April 28th, at Smyrna, Tur- Mrs. Albert Dyment, Mrs. Geary. Mrs. the chin. With this she carried a h^Srk>ekc?,1<,a' t°?1^T Herbert Brough-

““ •» "-»-»* “•* 0— w «. «•>•■ » M,. Mrs. «... sas-M™' »•s- £»n,k «Ï& S-Sfsffi

“«h «"»->• - th. Traders’ ”” ______________________ The Hoe dS,-------- !&**•'’** * ,,n‘'

Security Company, and that the doctor MARRIAGES. have been at the Q^e'en^for the^p^n" made c^^l^ Krench hand' Edythe Parker- 672 Jarvis
mentioned had no cnnnccH^ IRVING—LAMBE-On Wednesday, April ing of the ho.ree 6how- leaving to- ^n«t& 1 ? Wlth ribbon and with etreet, has returned from New Yark. .......... .............
mentioned had no connection with the I 29, at st. Mark s Church. Parkdale, by day for Washington Where Mr. Beck v-Lti which ®mbro,ider,5d ros®«. Her —, To Feed Long~ C.n.ï ' "

the Rev. W. L. Armitage. Marjory, is one of the judges of the horse show with 7l. tul,e- was arranged Mr and Mrs. Lionel Rawlineon, 67 Zn regard to the dam on the Blue
youngest daughter of Alfred B. Lambe there. 6 8 °W down back AndP® Idsto avenue announce the en- the plan hai the ôb-

_ „ ... . T Aû_«|,lla iTnmfpflv I     caugnt. with a tiny wreath of lilies of Isagement of their second daiughter Ject of raising the water iAvai.of Hamilton to J. Aemllbas Homfray The presidenti officers and members tke va,le-v- and she carried a fairy-likë Margaret Clia, to Mr. Thomas Ran- the flood has passed, and thus feedtoa
Irving, only son of L. Homfray living |of the United Empire Loyalists' Asso- shower of '»*®s of the valley. dflph MoKeown, Toronto. The wed- a canal 100 miles long running plmH-l

elation have issued invitations to a ..   ding will take place on June 4. with the western bank and conveying
„..TuS luncheon, commemorative of the 130th Mf- Walter Duff of Hamilton was his T r ,Ti, , „ 7a, Li” 600-000 acres, increasing later

CORRIGAN—OnDADrilH28 1914 at her anniversary of the landing of the loyal - brothers best man. After the cere- vri^ch»n -/en * a"d M 88 Helfn ta t-2®0;®?0 acres by means of assert es I -------------- ' '
CORRIGAN—On April 28 1914, at he ^ at gf John N B._ on M lg 17g< mony the bridal party and guests drove Mitchell, 180 Madison avenue, are sail- of subsidiary canals. These works Li I LI CÏTI- nnmn —_

father's residence, 613 Gladstone ave-- at the King E'dward on Thu:^day, ^ t° the home of Mr. and Mrs Townsend,jagnfL^t^5Wvi«f,trifn°^1faturdai’’ on a ̂ blch a Preliminary amouTt of 16 000 HIGH STEPPERS
nue. Evelyn May, beloved daughter of 21, at 1 o’clock. In Crescent road, which was transform- |two montb^ vat ln Europe. 000 was set down in the schedule of '
f“‘Zr‘ “* "" Bb.,, «„ spe.k . ÿ |oÆ‘ TS£T g? “,»£ TORONTO WATER RATES. gf STgiSg I

Sra’.”, „.m .«v. .Mrae « ^ W.l.r taker, ^rara,“ »

Thursday. April 30. at 2.30 p.m. 'Inter- Colonel and Mrs. Nélles are leaving old-fashioned flox and snap-dragons countW»ndT [void ecrlw<MnJeCUrTOdJ3' I?681 *25,000,000. will transfom1 the T 
ment In Prospect Cemetery. 341 for their house at Niagara-on-the, the drawing-room with sn^draS I rates may paid at tofnch G®^eh into one vast garden ^

H^TZnAmJit HÜghVd UTna MITT Dixon have ar X

funeral from his late residence, Fri- ___ j b'c pansies. Mi-s. Townsend wore ivorv Use Gibbons’ Toothsche Gum—Sold by ter» oould be»brought under irrigationday, at 3 p.m. Interment Newmarket | Toronto Sat^U u£ ‘ h^ ^ ^

pJace tonight In Massey Hall. black border, and smart hit with I WHITBY CONSTABLE kuk- Ia-- d«R owes l!S beta^

th“weAerkthfor rFpEïE^Fb DIDJÜÎ ARRESTING “

K“e.*„h,"a mssS'kST6 A|S0 ^sistance to “•^sss.tssY-jsttSSJS?

the happy pair, dejeuner was served Toronto Police Caraf the lQwa project The HBox,*oS5Jt05’ H5ydo’-* Bennett sieterw. ’
a nd la ter In the afternoon, after chang- Officer. ®a”j'ng ^ was dlr^tiy the B°X °fflC* ?Pen ft’#“ “ **• * 10 «■
mg her gown for a smart traveling --------- I®^14 l1**, and hie energy. He
collar ',avV blue aerge with tartan According to Charles F. MacGrotty. Fefrv ^^hen at McCalle
15 la|- and aol becoming hat chief constable, Whitby, he gave all £S2i to the
with green wings, the bride and groom possible assistance to a Toronto police 
lert on a wedding trip to the United officer who went to that place to ar- 
■Mra i ' cPn thelr ceturn they will re- rest Henry Smith. In fact he himself 
siae in Last St. Clair avenue. Among dld the arresting. The constable stated 
inose present from out of town were b® drove the Toronto officer to Whitby 
Miss Ann Duff, Amhersthurg, sister of harbor in his own buggy and the latter 
DuffgH°m’' a0d llF' 3nd Mrs- Hamilton I *at tn the buggj- while the arrest was

m

Chosen Before British Experts 
to Build Great 

Dam.

-•.

GordoN '3SI
■M

the
ia the Comedy with

“PRETTY MRS. SMITH”h.c~t«r Minn'

Mississippt River
been appointed

hydro - electric __-
for ,.*be Egyptian Government, ac- 
cordlng to advices received there. He 
will have supervision of the 
Hon of a dam 
which it Is said will b5 
largest dams in the world.

L. Cooper was selected for the poet 
by ®tr Ralph Willcocks, supervising 
engineer of the famous Assouan dam,
wtat»«he ^b®111^ ln the United
51at®8’ apd saw Cooper’s „„ 
5®°k"k- Government inspectors 
^tched closely the wjrk „„ Kook.uk
^Tts k?naU,UC!2 “ the flneat structure 

kmd ln the world’. Mr. Cooper’s 
weclalty has been the dlrectionoftong 
dams of email heads, and
tne problem _ ____
««king to control the .,

‘**^onTy
the Egyptian government.

*° 8hake World
This dam is part of 

Hon project that Is 
*n tremendous

their withbuilder of 
the
Iowa, has 
suiting

across 
at Keokuk, 

coni 
engineer

ClirUtte Greenwood *ui Sjimtj Gnsian

IEi seats lewYYCULNaSV| \\ MW 1

——iW ^ J SOTHERNE.ed7-
construc- 

across the River Nile, 
one of the

Special facilities far preept ax» 
aaatiM ef RUSH ORDERS.

H.
in the followtog arrangement ot plays:

1

First Time Here.
Dressy Wraps E ÇLEANL1N ESS

TO°M^.'MPORT'^yi
work at 

who 
on KeokukN We are featuring a most beauti

ful assortment of Dress Wraps 
for Special Wear, in full range 
of demanded fabrics, in^ all 
good shades, and a bewildering 
profusion of dainty single model 
designs,

Readywear Suits
Splendid values offerin 
Spring and Summer Weight 
Suits, in the latest NEW YORK 
STYLES* at a great variety of 
prices.

If out of town—-write.

CHARLEMAGNE»
V

By Justto Huntly McCarthy.
Prices—Mo, ~75cT^Î, H.S0, IS.ae that is 

to the engineers 
* ' waters of the

It was this

Wind. 
20 B.

Ther. Bar. 
... 41 29.57

Time.
8 a.m..........
Noon.........
2 pm...'...
4 pm...........
8 p.m...........

«Hand ••X :•42

PRINCESS !29.60 16 B. POP. mat. 
^ ^ SATURDAY
Charles Frohman presents

41
401into 29.67 8 E.39 Markets.

a great irrlga-

SK<asr

ar sEE £
harnessed. Thl protf^îV tf Properly 
into effect ia k, ?.posal to b« carried
mu* and Khart°um- onW®° SL **Z 
Thus thedg^aet SSrt

«mTt.r tt s

Ing Into Egypt will h* the water flow- 
present fte Blue C^roll®d- At 
down in * Nile come.
tha White Ntte** .flo0d’ and
S1'* »

I today-tonight
valley dwellers Tt wnPof the I 3—6H0WS DAIly. n.
hold up one river lnU1flra6/iP^f8ibIe to A Night In an English Music Hàttt The

great toroen^f % "S on Thu. the TLZ .M
332 S2 toKK.M.Kl6SsE«5&;-.

I^S2Sî@8 SHEA'S THEATRE
The barraVe on* th* ^*ner- ’ Matl,m Dally- «=: Evening^ Be, SOe, 78o.

made at the Blue Nile will be _ THIS WEEK.

»“>*«* isaf air w. ".m- irsa arœsw »>,„

55JS1 tjfc K S212SwS3!Sl’2i'2SSa=SïW5=|Bricl=tt3r~
'SfSSsTSSSI PARK’S""»

û AmiânUtaî«KttaLvS,riou* ,n&:

newth» ,°Penlng °bt of the So*Xn to «™ ' Brttther—Acrob‘tlc «aterUla-
enterprises which will be felt in II William Hart—Pleoole eololet 

Hte markets of the world tWL II . J‘m and Ktttie BlUatt—The e
Nile dam will cost

DONALD BRIAN
In his Musical Comedy Triuxttpik

“The IHarr ia IN ar k«f,s.
with its Great Nwsittoa and Conypaif

' rain, .19.ed7
£

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

FromAtApril 29.
Ruthenia.
Englishman.. .Quebec .. 
Royal George..Quebec ..
Oceanic.............New York
Pres. Grant. ...New York 
Keen. Luise.. .New York 
8. Gugllelmo. .New York 

Baltimore

l
Quebec

NEXT WEEK. SEATS TODAY 
Return engagement of the " 

English romantic actor,
IMR. MARTIN HARVEY

supported by Mise N. De Skva and tuH 
London Company.

Mon., Wed. and Wed. Mat__’Tte.
■need of the Treshama’’

Turn.. Unira., Fri., Sot sad M 
Mat.—“The Only Way.”

ited ...

. Bremen 
Messina 

Hamburg:I I Bulgaria
I Prim Oskar. ..Philadelphia .... Hamb 

. I America..... ..Philadelphia .............
Merlon.JOHN CATTO & SONTS ‘‘ 85 to 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

WNEY TRIED 
FOR’CONSPIRACY

449 Logan 
. 1968 and
id C. P. R.

304 Queen 
1070 Bath-

2467 Ï Dr. Currie of Merritton Al
leges False Pretences in 

Sale of Stock.

:

Ind defendant's 
Ismlssed with 
rued and dla
id. As to Cot- 
amount allow- 

klgment varied 
defendant pay 
him In favor of 
k" for partner- 
[for the amount 
Ing the amount 
[half of these 
appeal. Mackte 

Id to be an as-

I
.:

*■

laum: I- Morl- 
P. Heyd, K. C., 

W. E.
was made payable to the Traders’- \case, 

nt in each case, 
m judgments of 
f York, of Jan. 
rah am Morlson 

alleged false 
bt a disorderly 
prison, wife of 

$600 damages 
rials the judge 
hi the facts and 
had reasonable 

n withdrew the 
H dismissed the 
[th appeals dls-

.&8
will be felt in 

world. The White 
roughly 64,000,000.

■
two

The fel lowing amateur prize 
of last night's conte* wfll et 
night:

Art Smeadley, thlra—Buck dancer.
Pletures Changed Tomorrow.

Matinee dally, 2 p.m*; evening 
formantes, 7 and 9.

whmers
Colonial Life. If Downey had not men-
Honed the name of the Toronto physi
cian as chief medical examiner, Dr.
Currie said (he would not have touched I of Toronto- 
the thing at alL

No Application for Charter.
William Vale, "deputy superintendent 

of insurance in the attorney - general’s 
department at Toronto, testified that 
he bad never had any application for 
a charter from the Colonial Insurance 
Co. A prospectus was filed on Feb. 20,
1913. Complaints had been received 
from all over the country about the

h—W. A. Me- : 
\. K. Goodman J 
hi by plaintiff i 
ry court of York i 
l to recover $300 <1

for sale of de- j 
the action was î 

Appeal dismiss- 1

i

Tonight at ârmoarlag

HORSE SHOW
TALKS company. Some people wrote asking 

its standing!
Mr. Vale, on being questioned, said 

that an Insurance
ERALS -v

LOEW’S saaSRcompany seeking a 
charter in 1912 would require $600,000 
capital and $300,000 subscribed, of 
which ten per cent, "must be paid up.
A company called the British Empire
had asked tor a charter at Ottawa. | ■ ■ I Mr. and Mrs- F. Barry Hayes have re
fais company was made up of the same J A large number w>re present at the turned from Atlantic City. Miss Nor- 
interests as the Colonial Insurance Co meet'ng held last night ln the Cenlpal ma Hayes is in Wellesley Hospital.

Detective ___„ . . , ' Y. M. C. A. which was called for the where she was operated on for appen-uetectne Guthrie presented books purpose of federating the Men’s Clubs dtcitis on Tuesday.
d documents relating to Downey’s | of the city. Twelve clubs Joined the -----------

deal* with persons In Toronto and federatlon la*f night and delegates A few of the people in the Humane
other places, and among which |fc'orn several others who have the Society’s Tea-room at the Horse Show
document which «.r,™ . a matter under consideration were pres- yesterday afternoon were: the presi-

nich appeared to refer to ent. The constitution will come In dent, Mr. Hume Blake, Mrs. Blake, 
the sale of notes. force on September 1st and all clubs Misa Blake, Miss Augusta Hodglns,

Anson Gard of Toronto one of the who ioin b -fore that date will be Mrs. Rud Marshall, Mrs. Allen Case,
Provisional directors of the charter men.hers of the federation. MrB- Adam Beck, Col. and Mrs. Nelles,
on the .7* 7T , ° the company. The following were elected as officer»: I Mrs. Machray, Mrs. Stikeman, K Mc-

e stand declared that he knew | Honorary president. Sir John Willi- Cullough, Miss Mackenzie, Mm,
nothing of the sale of notes. eon; president, R. W. Eaton, Eatonia- Williams Beardmore, Mrs. McGregor

K. C. Balfour of Toronto who lst vice President, E. Flatt, Saturday Toung’ Lady Meivin JonPS- Mrs-he had also been a nro^ , Nlghti 2nd 'ice president, J. I. Hutch- Crawford Brown, Mrs. Syer, Miss
trir . , . been a Provisional direc- inson. New Ccntun-: 3rd vice ores I- IMollie Maclean, Mrs. George E. Gcod- 

r’ Dut had resigned on account of | dent, R. w. Parkinson, Eatonia- re„ erham, Mias Elizabeth Coulthard, Mrs. 
many complaints as to misrepresents- cordlnK secretary, C. F. Richardson charles Swabey, Mrs. James Suydam, 
‘ions, said that he had taken no stock ?roadway; corresponding secretary] “r- J; BV,^erry£ Br: a»d Mrs- Charles
merely h ivimr loot *hn stock, A. B. Freer, Gladstone; treasurer, J. g Temple, Miss Kathleen Temple, Lady
,- y - 'ing lent the use of his name Clark, New Centurv, ,nd Historian Bourinot, Mrs. David Alexander, Lady

‘ earce, with whom he had an ac- R Steele, Broadview Y M C A ’ " Wllltoon, Mrs. Angus Sinclair, Miss
quaintance. but whom he had not heard U was decided to hold monthly’mass YYon"® Nordheimer, Mtfe. George (’»«- 
from for some time meetings from October to April sels’ Miss MarJ°ry Maddonald, (Nevf-

Crown Attorney ' Brennan ' ---------------------------------- '

cuted and A. C. Klngstone 
mr DoWney,

Cemetery. Star paper please copy.
VSupport O^- 
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345 Every Evening at 8.00

Seat* reserved two weeks In advance 
Main 8600.TWELVE CLUBS HAVE

JOINED FEDERATIONue. W

women were 
s drawing-room 
[ Women’# Lift
ed by the preri- 

Lindsey, at her

dress of GRAND imtsssmshos 
OPERA THE CALI OF 
HOUSE THE HEART

Next Week--MRS. WIOQ»

attention
,w , poestbillty of damming

Sû wl”rl Prlril'X SsS 
’waa added ftihe staitiemeint yba.t, 
tha-t was needed -was e. big man backed 
bv a ecore of million dollars. Mr 
Cooper had the ability, but the score 
ot millions were farther to seek. In 
teres ted try the data, however, Cooper 
looked over the ground, had his en
gineers survey the field

%

ue.
Iress was *iV«M 

on the subj#e* 
-al Association,” 

advised to
made.

Bishop WewR Westminster? whttas

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Col-1 Duncan McMartln, the Cobalt mining 
Mngwood Schrelber, in Ottawa is in man, Is still in Wellesley Hospital, and 

’ where h® will attend the con- early this morning his condition was 
location at Trinity College. | reported unchanged. He Is seriously ill.

were MINING MAN IN HOSPITAL
very Way poa- 

In the ;ï)BEIftuLLies of «» day
<,Ut.regaTdb*g the Mtosieslppl at this BIG JIM WONDERFULpoint. Then in New York. Philadelphia I W.™he° g|%?.

r>se now 
lheral party,
I,.A. for Went- 
length on "The 

I. Liberal Party 
In the Queetlone 
Ln Suffrage and 
I in hie opening 
terred to the In- 
Lne to the meet- 
t It was held 1® yî 
kdson of one of 
berals, William

raS:
cottage at Britannia. ELBERT 

HUBBARD
TONIGHT

1
Pira1

I^XVv!.ftrero«mn?rK,tChuroh=^ sTS

5f"ry ^«“tchteon. Yen. Arehdeacon 
Hill, uncle of the bride, assisted bv 
Archdeacon Cody, officiated. Mr. Wil-

Send $i.oo 
for 25 ~

Clubb’s 
Panetellas

4
prose- IA TEN-CENT OVERCOAT

CAUSED HIS ARREST
Miss Augusta Hodgins is in town 

from Montreal, staying with her 
mother.

Foresters* Hall .
AP#w Good Seat# Left at Beip»

appearedLd that woman* 
koine, where en®
[tlon she wlela* 
[political life ana a 
ly than al! other f

»»

Downeya was arrested at 89 Beaty Also Two Cans of Varnish Were
a Îon^'sea??^’ 0n AprU 6 last after Among the Pickings.

The wedding was solemnized yester
day afternoon in the Church of St. 
Simon the Apostle, Howard street, of 
Constance Hamilton, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarvis Town
send. to Mr. John McIntosh Duff, son 
of Mr. John Col borne Duff, Amherst-

everything in nations
Hatch Bros.

<

TO HORSE SHOW 
VISITORS

A
A man who can buy good service-

JÜ6.TÎ
eter of th. tffda I# the latest mon- named. Also he is charged with tak- Tbe floral decorations were of mar- 

Atlantic, 47,000 tons. , 0 cans of varnish from 49 Pearl guerites and feme, and the altar with
- Herper, Z------------ strec-t. pink and white sweet peas. During

S, Bul|dlng, 10 Jord?1* McKinnon |u. ———--------------— the signing of the register Mr. Arnold
R, ——-________et, Toronto. ed Niagara Navigation Family Book Davidson sang “All Mine Alone.”

llnwl ,rford’8 designs In millinerv are or.. r . ‘Çkct* Tbe bridal party was preceded up
stiir" ” 80 sreat a variety that the Ynmre «ro-.t "1'’’ r ’ ' le ticket offlce, 46 the aisle by the ushers, Mr. Alan

*♦ - SP gja jjg1 J 45 |Misf lois Poison, cousin of ithe brides

nent of On tari»
nd amendment 
n the vote, an® 
f the factory V 

■ inspecter».

MA Prompt Del,very ft® "*
‘ This box full of fine, fragrant 

II smokes, postpaid to any address, 
equal in quality to good ten cent 

iff A ffte cigars.
win "A This special Clubb Panetella is 
l/Xfj /7 a hand-made, pure Havana filler, 
H fW inch cigar- Money refunded
H )V “ you wish to return the balance of 
° “ the-box after a trial.

A. CLUBB * SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale
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are but twe,
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suffrage 
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The Arcadia Club will be 
open until oneo’clock a.m. 
during the Horse Show. 
Dansante 4.30 to 6
daily.

ARCADIA CLUB
146 Bay Street

and Boston Mr. Cooper sought the 
money for the work. Thirty-a:
tempt# to obtain the necessary______ _
failed, and as the story runs. It was by 
following the urging « tUm wMa tbs*
w*MTree^todS wi aWl flnal 8ttnVt> 

the stock, therefore, 4s owned tn Bos
ton and New England. A great deaf Ot 
the machinery at Keokuk, made after 
plan# that many engineers eatd would 
not work, watt invented toy Mr. Cooper, 
whose abilities, ae will (be seen hereby, 
are well-sought and Sortunatotjr, ob
tained toy the government at 2*m*

at-ing

p.m.and the
,l f »
d,

MS
Established >878 10 Wellington East.
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28th Annual , 
Toronto LeagueHorses •
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
WILL JOIN D. F. A

CLEVER DISPLAY AT H ORSE SHOW
BY FAIR OWNE R FROM KANSAS CITY

____ — o----------------- >--------------—---------------------------------------

fm&i
*I

m

fci
! In a position to see all th» points the 

■decision of the Judges should be more 
accurate. ' Second prize went to Judge 
Parker. 2.07%, by Jay McGregor, a- line 
big upstanding horse with beautiful ac
tion and a good trotter. Mograzia thé 
winner, ot_ many first premiums and 
championships, owned by the Cruickston 
Farm, had to be content with third. Ar
thur King 3, by King Bellini, owned by 
T. A. Crow, a particularly fine type of a 
Standard bred, sound, -fresh and with 
splendid trotting actldS received fourth.

Miss Loula Long Meets With 
Consistent Success in Har- 

Horse Classes—Beaten 
Once by Sir Henry .Pellatt.

*
Pacific Coast Footballers 

Amalgamate Under New 
Association. *

I
"The Overcoat Shop’* \

•—:----------Î-------------------------

British Weaves—London Tailored

V

F
ness

OVERCOATSt
Since Con. Jones arrived home front hie 

trip to England he has been like the dove 
returning to the ark to the football men 
of the coast. Their petty squabbles have 
been laid aside to listen to hie sagacious 
words, and Con has advised them so well 
that last night at a meeting where over 
fifty clubs Were represented the British 

Columbia Football Association was or
ganized, and it was decided unanimously 
to affiliate with the D.F.A. Con is a born 
leader, and he was so elated at the suc-

ln a«e?°^,oandtClyd«dak,, bun-

______ paraded before the judges yes
terday at the Horse Show*

HR
K.

Bingen Celeste, blk.h. 4, by Bingen 
Pilot, owned by J. T. Hutson of Toronto, 
was another of the class shown. He is a 
good type of the standard bred and is a 
sure trotter, 
this horse and has him in training this 
season. He looks as if he will be very 
fast.

As correct in the fashions as they are Sturdy in the 
cloths—as high-class as the best tailors can tailorers, tandems, runabout horses an 

jumpers them.
Individuality and distinctiveness in 
the point of pleasing every

Spring weights—as dressy as they are comfortable— 
as out of the ordinary in color and pattern as you 
could imagine—but gentlemanly tb the last stitch*
The Chesterfield 
The Balmacaan 
The Connemara 
Are the style leaders in the stocks we show at ~~

Mr. Hutson Juet boughtfI
The display of thé fair and SkWK8-" 

sas City owner was a feature admired by 
those who like to see a fine horse =lever" 
ly handled. Miss Lotila Long has » 
grand string of harness horses, winners 
at New YoHt and other big shows, and 
her consistent success yesterday mérité 
popular approval. Sir Henry Déliait h 
thf distinction of scoring * 
over'Miss Long, when Lord Kltcnener beat thl big field in the class over lS^,

that included three from ^"fiLtion^s 
■\flas Lone’s best was Realization s 
fourth, being also headed hy Fireworks 
from Winnipeg and Eye « Opener from 
Montreal.

Miss Loula Long continued her victori
ous career at the night per*°TJ?a"cb’ auti. 
ning the harness tandems with a beauti 
fu£pe.ir of bays, also talr'“*Hfnc>]jlrw,- ^ 
& Jones’ entry was second, and Miss l. 
Vlau of Montreal third.

The judges were put . to the limit in 
the runabout class, up to 15.2, an<i again 
the fair owner from Kansas City .Jf®* 
awarded the prize, with th« bay 8e^^ 
Beaucaire. Bate & Jones beat the Wild 
Rose Farm for second, Sir Douglas Cam
eron's Ladas third. It was close between 
these three.

It was in the harness class, overJ5;2j 
that Miss Long introduced her Boston 
terriers as a side attraction The little 
pair sat up beside the fair driver without 
a move, showing their educati^’„ bL 
they missed the winning combination as 
Meditation, br.m.. was outside the money.

arment to 
one.

m every g; 
who needsmanV

Noble Peter, ch.h. 3, by Peter Wilton, 
by Peter the Great, 2.07%, owned by The 
Ashley Stock Farm; Red Heir, br.h. 7, 
owned by Harry Raison of London. In 
fact the class was particularly good, 
much ahead of the standard bred class 
of 1913.

I

ft] cess of his pioneering that he wired the 
news to The World as soon as the meet
ing was over. Arrangments have been 
made to allow the players to take part in’ 
other sports and still retain their ama
teur standing.

This marks another step of the D.F.A. 
In the climb to the top of the heap. Every 
province is now under the control of the 
D.F.A. and it is now only a case of solidi
fying their forces and putting the game 
on a very firm basis. The question of 
when an alliance will be made with the 
A.A.U. of C. is now only a matter of time, 
and it would be far better for both ends 
If this was amicably arranged at once. 
There is a wealth of material for both 
to consider in the football world, so let 
them get busy and pave the way for the 
footballers.

The Toronto and District Football As
sociation are still continuing their pro
gressive work in securing grounds. Last 
night they met the representatives of the 
University of Toronto Stadium, and they 
have made arrangements for the use of 
the field from now until the middle of 
September. This is a stroke of good 
work on the part of--the T. and D„ and, 
with two good games there every Satur
day afternoon, football will be given g 
good boost.

Yesterday’s results ln the Scottish 
League were as follows: Queen's 1, Par- 
tick 0; Hibernians 2, Motherwell 0; Celtic 
2, Raith Rovers 1; Dundee 3, Third Lan
ark X.

I
The class for thorobred stallions, 4 yrs. 

and upward, standing at public service in 
Ontario, best calculated to improve the 
type of hunters, saddle horse and re
mounts registered in the Canadian Thoro
bred Stud Book, had eight entered and 
six entered the ring. Selwick, b.h. 8, by 
Knight of the Thistle—Clalracte, owned 
by James Bovalrd of Brampton, was 
linst; Nealon, br.h. A., by Sain—Sister 
Josephine, owned by Robert Dàvtee, Tod- 
morden, was second. Martin Doyle, b.h., 
by Captain Sigeby—La wan da, Hugh S. 
Wilson, Oakville, third. This was a good 
class of thorobrede, and ln fact the 
Judges were some time in arriving at a 
decision.

. V-'
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$20.00 to $35.00I j

Raincoat?
Men’s Hats^Caps—Gloves—Umbrellas as well.

$8.60 tb $30.00.
U'

8 !
Fairweathers Limited ;

84-86 Yonge Street Toronto
Winnipeg

a:
I

In the hackney class there was only 
one horse shown, Lord Hermolne, owned 
by Crow & Murray, and he was a picture 
and perfection as to manners and gait. 
He was paraded and received the ribbon.

f’=!
'\\ fia

Montreal

It
10 y AMATEUR —MMDouglas West who rode for Crow and 

Murray came in for a lot of applause inss. ïfhS’™»";. ôs-S"”»»
feet 8 inches stopped them tooth, hut 
Fred Stephens almost made the length in 
each of the three tries, while R°to Roy 
knocked off the rails twice and then flatly 
refused. The Cumberland stable© fin
ished third, and Marathon from Ottawa 
fourth. It was a fine class.

Trainers’ and Jockeys’ 
LicensesB »1

Trainers and, jockeys are 
minded that applications for li
censes must be filed by May l"at 
the offices of the Canadian Rac
ing Associations, 6 Leader Jane.

Owing to the extra deluge yes
terday morning, there was little 
°T Ç.othlng doing thruout the day 
at Woodbine Park,

What is expected to be the most euc- 
ou*«fuJ soccer season in the history of 
the Ottawa City Soccer League will be 
inaugurated on Saturday, May the 9th,
toï»!La11 Ji!ie^tcn teams composing the 
league, will figure ln matches. Last 
ye?r there were eight teams in the league. 
ThU year there will be ten, and It is ex
pected that with the addition of the new 
teams interest thruout the city will reach 
a height never seen before.

re.
Athletic Union Registration 

Committee Considers Cases 
at Special Meeting.

1Î}

Cup and Medals Presented at 
Annual Meeting—Some 

Amendments.
I - ■ -

’I \ The morning was practically for the 
breeders, as the majority of classes 
shown were horses in the stud. The class 
for standard bred stallions shown in har
ness registered in Canadian Standard 
Bred Stud Book in exhibitors’ names had 
11 entries and seven lined up for Judg
ment. Jim Todd, 2.06%, b.h., by Todd, 
owned by Miss K. L. Wilks of Galt, a 
nice bay horse rather small but good 
conformation. He received the first prize, 
'mere was considerable criticism over 
this decision, but as the public are not

At last night’s meeting of the Regis
tration Committee of the Ontario Branch 
of the Amateur Athletic Union, Boxer H. 
Majory, who is on the suspended list, 
told his story, but it was not sufficient 
to bring about any change in hie stand
ing. W. Alex. Murton of the Riversides 
was restored to good ^standing.

In reply tb a communication from the 
Toronto Amateur Baseball Association, 
Secretary Triyett was instructed to ad
vise the association that the registration 
committee does not consider the Civil 
Service Baseball League to be a ’’closed 
league.”

A. number of baseball players under 
discipline for competition in outlaw 
leagues were passed on the recommenda
tion of the Toronto Amateur Baseball 
Association, while others were held up.

The application of Dooney Hardy was 
not considered. Professional players are 
not eligible for reinstatement.

Colonel H. D. Johnson, of Charlotte
town, P.E.I., president of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada, will be a vit- 
itor in Toronto next week for the boxing 
championships, entries for which will 
close tomorrow. Dr. Barton is home and 
will again look after the physical fitness 
of the competitors.

Smokl n g ^ C oricert* O ’ N eiU’s WHall) °Ür-

xb Lî^n, ng ls assyred to all who come. 
hsa'^hïl6'1 pro*ra*B of high class talent
^Æ^nbgene^rerenu footfcan

it The twent)--eighth annual meeting of 
the Toronto Lacrosse League was held 
last night at the Iroquois, with a large 
number of delegates present, and J. E. 
Dundas ln the chair. Teams represented 
were: Beaches. Maitlands, St. Simon’s, 
Qarlisles, North Toronto, University 
Settlement, Broad views, Norway, River- 
dales, and the -Anglican League. '

Several notices of motions were given 
to amend the amendments at the next 
meeting, which will be held a week from 
last night.

The cifJnS and medals were presented 
by Secretary Frank DoyJe of the O.A.L.A. 
to the Maitland junior champions, Frank 
Coombs receiving same on behalf of the 
winners, while James Labatt presented 
the cups and medals to Maitlands win
ners of the juvenile B series, A. McDon
ald accepting same for his team.

Speeches were delivered during the 
evening by James Stevenson, president 
of the O.A.L.A., and also past president 
of the Toronto Lacrosse League ; Frank 
Doyle, secretary of the O.A.L.A. : F. C. 
Waghorne, also a past president; Pete 
Hocking and James Labatt.

The officers, who were elected by ac
clamation, including President James 
Dundas, for his fourth year, were us fol
lows:

Honorary president—F. C. Waghorne.
President—James E. Dundas.
First vice-president—James Labatt.
Second vice-president—Fred Jacob.

R. Richards,

MOTOR MEN?
i

AM VARIANCE:

?lay Baraces on Saturday, 
and tho in green are looking for an- 
■other Victory despite the fact that Bara- 
ca« are including three of the reinstated
vomî68*0?1*6' wl*i ‘he following De
vonian player» klnly be on hand earlv-
artntM^dle’, BWTn* Swift AUem £££ 

Güw Whltc, Hamilton, Jones,sK "SSrB.» Æ “a

,1I Clubs and New Motordrome 
Fail to Agree and Races 

Go to Ex. Track.

I
m

4
R SCOCC 4 MM!

!

i The Toronto Motorcycle 
dirt and board track 
at a special 
while they were

Club argued 
racing, pro and 

meeting last night,

Beï-mî-Mü
rrffle?sahVta%oaTt«lUc,k»nger%^re^8at|
Xrd,otrtCk *nd thitttT.? wouldteim 
nn e«hl° have .sufficient time to practice 
tvMw,ineW. saucer before race day so 
E laaCk was decided upon.’

The motordrome manager was on hanrinreSLTm hls„slde the c^se and ex- 
wMHn^1 »îî1'aSeIf„ae ,8°lnF on record as 
willing to do all within reason for the 
game locally. The board track managers' 

America recently met and *de- 
p‘ded to pull away from all governing 
wu* a"d run thelr meets on a different 
basis. This means that the saucer rac
ing game will be of the outlaw variety 
this season. It was put up to the local 
™a" 8<iuarely as to his attitude and he 
stated that It all depended upon local 
conditions whether Toronto would join 
the American board track men or not 
It looks at this writing as if they will 
take the Jump and it will mean that the 
riders who take the Jump will be ship- 
p5°r,around ‘he seven tracks in the Unit
ed States and Canada in relays, and the 
game run on this plan.

The Canada Motorists’ Association will 
meet on Monday night and thresh out 
their end of it. Three directors of the 
motordrome are C.M.A. officers. At the 
close of the meeting last night the T.M.C. 
passed a motion to hold their first meet 
at Exhibition Park and confer with the 
motordrome people in reference 
fure meets.

The club run on Sunday will be to 
Brampton Instead of Whitby, as seoedul- 

The roads to the east are In poor 
A big squad of Hamilton riders 

will meet the T.M.C. tourists at Cooks- 
ville agd a big turnout ls expected. The 
run leaves the club rooms at 9.30.

GerrardsSaturday an^Kl’fowV *aye°£ aTe 

requested to be on hand not later than 
Wen't°/kntv, ef.‘ th® ground ready: Goal. 
othïr fh 1î/bKCk?’ Burgamm, A. N. 
Other, half-backs, Freer, Green. R Lee- 
forwards, McKay. Brown, Farthing P 
Lee, Warehurst. The team is requested 
to turn out for practice tonight at 6.30.

A strong card Is billed for the Estonia 
?Vnb f°otbal1 fleld on Saturday next. At 
2.30, Overseas (champions) and Ea- 
tonlas, last year’s runners-up, will clash 
in the Junior T. & D. fixture. At 4, the 
Estonia, seniors will battle with Sunder
land. This is the big store's seniors’ first 
game, and they should give a good ac
count of themselves.

A con,
1 andI5

The House That Quality Built,

Business Suits 
That Retain 
Shapeliness

! h
■
■ * i ;
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1 TOM BENSON'S TEAM.
Secretary-treasurer—J.

550 Yonge street.
At next Wednesday night’s meeting the 

amendments will be voted upon, while 
any new clubs wishing to join are re
quested to send delegates to this meet
ing. as groups will be drawn up and fees 
paid.

HIEQ | |i Manager Tom Beneon will place the 
following team, in the fleld today against 
Knotty Lee’s Beavers : Feast, if. ; Andy 
Kyle, cf. ; Long, rf. ; Hurrell, lb. ; George 
2b. ; Flynn, se. ; Acheson, 3b.; Downing, c. ; 
Edmunds, p. ; Hawkins, p.

The Eastern Stars’ probable line-up for 
Saturday’» game with Woodbines at 
Shlbe Park, Queen street east:, Mishaw, 
3b. ; Cousins, if. ; O’Connell, p. ; Cook, 3b. ; 
Miehaw, c. ; Kadalifte, lb. ; Cousins or 
Croft, cf. ; Lawrence or Hickey, rf.

1 <1 The strain of service 
does not affect a Score 
Business Suit. There is 
something in the .tailor
ing, a deft touch here and 
there, an odd detail or so, 
that no type can explain-

Cedarvale team to play Sala da. F.C. at 
Danforth and Gtedhill avenues on Satur
day at 3.30 will be selected from the fol
lowing: Berg. Austin, R. Jackson. T. 
Jackson, F. Jackson, Gulnton, Blackwell 
Adgey, Hammond, Barron, Wheeler, VIrr, 
Dixon. Prior, Trivett, A. Barron, Brown, 
J. Green, Fisher.

i i; I
1 St. David’s Cricket Club 

Their List of Fixtures
I Ï'

1 The East Riverdale senior team of the 
Boys’ Union will practice Thursday even
ing at 6.30 at the Duke of Connaught 
school yard. Any player wishing Infmx 
matron cal] at the club. 1611 East Queen 
street. Phone Beach 1331.

The heavyweight hunter Donegal has 
been secured from the Cumberland 
stables by Mr. Hume Blake.

St. David's Cricket Club will open the 
season on May 16 with a game at Dover-

Edmunda
* !

! K H Suits that wear well, 
under almost any kind of 
rough treatment, 
kind of suit you can 
knock around without it 
losing its shape.

St.court Park against the 
Cricket Club. They are looking forward 
to a very successful season, and are 
starting practice on Thursday, April 30, 
at Withrow Park, and every Tuesday 
and Thursday evening. All new players 
will be welcomed. Below is the list of 
fixtures :
May 16—St. Edmunds (F), away.

May 23—St. Albans (F), home.
May 30—Woodgreen (L),

ill W. Fitzgibbon, who for many years 
has been a very prominent figure in la
crosse circles in Canada, died suddenly 
yesterday in Cornwall. In lacrosse Mr. 
Fitzgibbon was always looked upon as a 
man of great executive ability, and for 
years filled the position of president of 
the Cornwall Lacrosse Club. In the year 
1903 he was president of the N.L.U. He 
was a member of the Ontario Council 
Knights of Columbus, and St. Colum- 
ban’s Court, Catholic Order of Foresters. 
For many years he was the manager 6f 
the Cornwall Citizen Band. He was born 
in Ottawa, but Went to Cornwall when 
quite young, and entered the employ of 
J. G. Snetslnger. and ln 1893. with J. E. 
SAetsinger, bought out the firm and did 
business under the firm name of J. E 
Snetslnger & Co.

British Rugby GossipTheÏII m■ k
The following team of the North of 

England Rugby Club has been selected to 
meet the Welsh on Saturday next. The 
game will be played at Exhibition Park, 
kick-off at 2.30 p.m. : Full-back, Car
rait; three-quarterbacks. Rushton, Joy, 
Race, Littlewood: half-backs. Gough. H. 
Hodgson ; forwards (selected from). Cat- 
ton, Stacey, Stubbs. Darley, Davidson, 
Olson, Hodgson, Smith. Cox; reserves, 
Whiting, Austerberry. The team will 
train at Exhibition Park at six o'clock 
this evening, following which a players’ 
meeting will be held at The Oak. 28 East 
Adelaide street, commencing at 8.30. All 
players are requested to be present.

i î to fu-!
away.

June 6—East Toronto (L). home.
June 13—Evangel la (L), away.
June 20—Eatons (L), home.
June 27—Olivet (L), away.
July 4—Woodgreen (L), home.
July 11—Toronto Electric (F), home. 
July 18—Olivet (L), home.
July 26—Vacant.
Aug. 1—East Toronto (L), away.
Aug. 8—Evangelia (L), home.
Aug. 15—Eatons (L), away.
Aug. 22—St. Albans (F). away.
Aug. 29—St. Clements (F), home.
Sept. 5—Toronto E. Light (F). away. 
Sept. 12—St. Edmunds (F), home.
Sept. 19—Riverdale (F), away.
The secretary's address has been 

changed to A. W. Saunders, 181 Leslie 
street, city.

if ;? «Tin a word, suits for 
■business service, with the 
Score stamp bf (good 
quality, at a minimum of 
cost and a maximum of 
value. As low as $25.00 or 
up to $50.00.

ed.
shape1

'

.' 'I All Robertson's players are requested 
to turn out for training on the Don Flats 
at 6 o'clock tonight. Robertsons play Elm 
Street Saturday on the Don Flats. Kick
off at 3.30. Robertsons will be represent
ed by the following players : H. Pycroft. 
W. Williams, F. Russell. L. L. Leedham, 
J. Lowe, J. McKenna, R. Bedford. Clark. 
R. Wilson. J. Hutchinson and G. Mc
Mahon

t'

s
Quebec Chronicle : Mr. Arthur De- 

rome, promoter of the new senior lacrosse 
club for Quebec, returned from Montreal 
last evening, where he attended the 
meeting of the Dominion Lacrosse Asso
ciation. Spoken to on the prospects of a 
local franchise being granted, Mr. De- 
rome said that there was now no doubt 
on that score, and he is counting on see
ing the league expand from four to six 
clubs. Quebec and Ottawa making the 
additions. With the assurance from the 
Montreal lacrosse men that, in all events, 
a franchise would be extended to Quebec, 
the local promoter will take steps ’im
mediately towards forming a company to 
finance the club.

*I’8ome splendid fabrics — 
real Scotches, Bannock- 
bums, homespuns, and 
tweeds. The conserva
tive or extreme patterns, 
just whatever your fancy 
dictates.

z CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. 
SUMMERI

MembershipBilly Hay says:

“In reminiscence we all love to 
tell stories of the good times we 
had as boys. Full of troubles 
though our school days were then, 
they seem like a long past golden 
age, when viewed through the 
hjiilo -of passing years.

“You may later remember your 
first long-trouser suit, and what a 
glorious fit it was—yet I know 
many men who say they never had 
a perfect-fitting garment until 
they bought the physique-type de
signed Semi-ready tailoring.

“You invest in Comfort and 
save real coin in buying Semi
ready. That I vow to prove.”
The Semi-ready Store,
And It. J. Tooke Furnishings.
141 Tong«-fit, Toronto.

CANADIAN “MENACE” 
WITHIN THE LAW

Good to September 30th, 1914
INCLUDING ALL PRIVILEGES

i

$5.00
ATHLETIC FIELD 

GYMNASIUM 
SHOWER BATHS 

LOCKER 
BOWLING A NO BILLIARDS 

CAFETERIA 
READING AND SOCIAL ROOMS

JOIN TODAY

,
■

i/*1 Just a word — the name 
of Score stands for in
tegrity in tailoring — 
whether you pay $25.0(Hr 
up to $60.00. That’s the 
point.

Pelletier Says Publication is 
Not Obscene and Cannot 

Be Banned,

ACCIDENTAL DEATH,
CHATHAM JURY FINDS

No Person Saw How James Orin- 
dine Carnes to be 

Killed.
Ca(n'Hl?TMr.ti Drtpatch.

I “ CHATHAM, April 29.—A verdict of
nWebyUi coath" Was returnedCtto

rounding the. death of James Ox^-"
; dme (colored), whose mutilated bodv 
, was found on the G.T.R tracks <dv 
; miles east of lu re last Sunday morn 
I ing‘ ?Lone OI,ihe witnesses called had 
jteen the-accident,

:

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. April

fi
29,—Postmaster- 

General Pelletier read to the house 
this afternoon a long statement npview- 
ing the reports of the postofflee de
partment In regard to the use of the 
mails by The Menace of Aurora, 1111., 
and Aurora, Ont. The American pub
lication, he said, was obscene and for 
that reason had been refused the post
al privileges. The Canadian publica
tion. however, did not at present of- 
gend in this particular and had, there
fore. bsfB admitted to the use of the 
mailfle.

f J.if; R. Score & Sonp

HOTEL LAMB
, M Limited Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 *47'

Rfta Quick Service. 
WWW 11.30 to 2.Tailors and Haberdashers.

I
: 77 King Street West

I 4-
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On Sale Today

(

t LEX! 
morrow

firs] 
8% fur 

•Korfhal 
•Dr. Ki 
Frances 
Dick’s ] 
Fort Mj 
Jan Joe 

SKCd 
maiden 
Knee let] 
Seaehell 
Alta net] 
Oipay..

THIR 
fillies, d 
Kyrene 
Jrideecei 
Lady El 
Minda..] 

FOUR 
up, Bre] 
•Serena 
Strong. J 
•Bell Hd 
xJoe Die 

xBakel 
FIFTH 

maiden Lady MJ 
Martha ] 
Brig's B 
Helen R 

SIXTH 
and up. 
Jessie Li 
•Counted 
•Melts.. 
Console. 
■Brace... Lové Dal

W

STORE HOURS
The Early Closing Season—Commencing 

Friday, May 1st, the Store
WILL OPEN AT 8.30 A.M. AND 

CLOSE AT 5 P.M. -
SATURDAY CLOSING

NO NOON DELIVERY
AT I P.M, WITH

»o\
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EATON IA Boots
Value at $3.00

Are Great
m

THE name EATONIA on a pair of.boots is your 
* guarantee of long satisfactory wear, in perfect 

ease and comfort. They are made in Canada and Eng
land, under the most exacting specifications, both as 
to material and workmanship. Owing to the large 
standing contracts with the maker, the price of the 
EATONIA Boot is kept down to the moderate price 
of $3.00—a remarkable figure for Goodyear welted 
boots.

Hotel i 
Men's gr 
men Setmenn. c 
•nd Klni

D
D

An excellent EATONIA Boot for business or dress 
wear, is a vici kid Balmoral shape, with medium 
weight soles, Goodyear welted; sizes 51/^ to 11. Per 
pair ................................................................ :...........

i
;
J3.00

Tan calf Blucher, a smart new style, neat fitting, 
Goodyear welted; sizes 5V2 to 11 .................. .. 3.00

Gunmetal calf Blucher, thick soles, Goodyear 
welted ; sizes 51/2 to 11 ......................................... 3.00

Box calf Blucher, thick soles, Goodyear welted; 
sizes 5Va to 11 .. >.....................................................

Chrome calf, oil finish, a boot for outdoor wear, | 
heavy soles, Goodyear welted; sizes 5l/> to 11.3.00

—Second Floor, Queen St. J

i Elle.
i

3.00 1

»v

*nd a i

^T. EATON CS-, Des.
25

m
C-.

APRIL 30 1914 '

EATON’S . fW

. ..

Men’s Gloves for the 
Horse Show

Xv -jk k

X i

% V
w. it
WA pj

1
K

i

m %

i'N

r

U0RSE lovers and visitors who will 
** to’s best and biggest horse show, should be 
particularly interested in the splendid assortment 
of gloves suitable for driving or dress wear, on 
display in glove department.

Of special mention is a fine quality French Suede 
Glove, in assorted grey shades; made from even skins, 
have one dome clasp, pique sewn seams, Paris backs- 
Pair

Men’s Fine Tan Cape Gloves, of extra fine skins, 
finished with one dome fastener, prix seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb, spear point bucks- Pair, 1.75 

Men’s Fine Chevrette Gloves, in tan, English made, 
from light weight, extra soft skins, fasten with the 
natty tan pearl button; have pique sewn seams, 
gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, spear point backs.
Pair ... :.............................................................. .. 1.50

Men’s “Rugby” Tan Cape Walking Gloves, Eng
lish made, Jrom selected skins, have one dome 
clasp, prix seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, and 
spear point backs; sizes 7 to 10. ^rice, per pair, 1.00

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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VPOMETTE BLEU 

WINS HANDICAP
{> !

COR service and beauty you’ll 
like these shirts in ‘fancy cheviots' 

and madras weaves ; negligee, French 
turnover cuffs;*many very handsome 
colorings. For critical men, $2.00,

I

Ill

5Outsider- Takes Feature at 
Havre de Grac

for the1 Favorites.

1> m I*

Bad Day As

m
i.

hlT

FIRST RACE—Six furlonas-

l *>t?-1-'Time 11 a*’ u.(Corel’)- 16 to Ï.
Laura, Sykêsic in?^’ *'°°1 Fortune,
Higadoo and CheS-y" Se^rt „Eily stuart-

ÆOND fur.
to1,B The Masquerader. 107

third

r*f 58Other Spring Shirts, 
$ 1.50 to $5.00 Va

&4 S
x

§{icfeeg u pascoe 1 '
/

✓
97 YONCt STREET /(Butwell), 3

Clothes Haberdashery I
4|

t

* lF?5lV<^»o’ tl Ï

g-n-iasf æ M^edd,ax
fuftongs™ RACE-'Handicap, GOLD 

LABEL 
Old Stock

8 to 1. 
to 1.Today’s Entries The World’s Selections

BV CENTAUR.1
! *1000, 514

2' fiîïï6ini U’ ,96 ,<McCahey), 20 to 1. 
i SSr!' 10$<Buxton), 3 to 1. 
TimL^nr111^102, (McTaggart), even, 
rime l.Of Hocnlr, Brave Cunarder 

°ISÎS2,<l.an' Holiday also ran.
FIFTH RACE—-Mile and 70 yards: 

j L Knigtit of Uneas, 115 (Taplin), 10 to

2. Maneon, 99 (McÇahey), 10 to 1.
3. Bum Around 91 (Smyth), 14 to 5. 

r.3".Bj The Urchin, Sepulveda.
. tlregg, Sir Caledore, Napier and Ford Mai 

«Vea, Ann al*o ran.
SIXTH RACE—Four furlongs:
1. Caaaba, 104 (Murphy), 13 to 5.
2. Category, 109 (Pauley), 12 to L

first _ . I 3. Folderol, 100 (Nathan), 3 to 1.
Dick’s Pet Koiph,,ee' Bemiudian, Time Dixie, Hectograph. Gen.

SECOND Bi/m . „ Villa, I May, Head Mast and Palermo
KnSeîeï RACE i_ Alkanet, Qyusv al*° ren- 
ramitiu™ >. «STsy. SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs:

Mindru RAOB—Maud B. L., CJaxonette, , *' UaP^1" Elliot. 105 (McTaggart), 5 to

st^,URTH HAUE-Wilhite, Joe Diehola 2' Elma. 106 (Hinphy). 8 to 1.
s Olebold, 3, Abbotsford, 114 (Bergen), 5 to 1.
t 81%rH RACE—Les Invalides XT.-ti— Time 1.14 4-5. Sun Guide, Remarkable, 

UriF’e Sister. ’ Martha Daddy Glp^-Areene, Carburetor, Chantl-
•SEXTH RACE—Wevanoke i„. □. , cler- Uhilton Queen. Juaquln, Auto Maid 

Brave. y noKe, Joe Stein, and Beach Sand also ran.

rtAVHte iOt Urmwc,

Diamond Clusto^010”' U°Ulee' 

P,bEND RACE Sir Edgar,

THIRD RACE 
Tarts.

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.

HAVRE DE GRACE, April 29.—Follow
ing are the entries for tomorrow's racing 
at this track :

FIRST RACE—Three-yedr-olde, sell
ing, 6% furlongs :

. Colort..........................
Diamond Cluster.. 103 Harebell 
Planuda-- 
Thelma J

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, half- 
mile, purse *400:
Fenrock...................

. P lunata......................
Jack Winston....
Sir Edgar.................
Palermo................

THIRD RACE—Mares and geldings, 
three-year-olds and up, handicap, purse 
*<00 added, % mile:

, Flying Fairy 
Crossbun....

; Ruskin............
Amalafl..........
Tarts.................
Tactics

FOURTH R A CE—Three - year-olds and 
up, Newark Selling Stakes, 1 mile and 70 
yards:
Yellow Eyes.
Grassmere...
Cogs....................

1 Royal Meteor 
Czar Michael 
Polly H............

Travers,

Deviltry. 

— Isidora, Honey Bee,

te^Gort®nRA°B™X3r8emere' Me

l*tendi^I^CB~0tt0 Ploto' Milky Way, 

TUlL AtooWord. ~ ™10W

LEXINGTON,

100 L. Travers ... .108
110

99 Ruby Hyams ..106
I107

i..100103 Atleha 
100 Scorpl ,
100 Deviltry .. ....100 
115 Rustic Maid ...100

i103

ALE100

116 Flltaway 
. 93 Honey Bee ....100 
113 Lochiel ................. 102
102 Isidora
103 Monocacy .. ...106

94

Don’t go stale 
Drink Gold Label 

Ale.”
Order a case 

to-day

107

»,

107 Altamaha .. ...107
108 Gordon.................. .....
111 Irish Gent'man.106 
111 Oakhurst ..
. 97 Fk. Hudson 
, 98 John Reardon..Ill

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old maid
ens, K mile:
Scrapper.,
Nicety........
Applauder
Lone............
Dombra..

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling. % mile:
O. U. Buster 
Miss Brush..
Yellow Eyes.
Hedge Rose.
The Gardner 
Abbotsford..

95

Idle Hour, Outsider,More Harness Horses
Arrive From Ottawa IWins Lexin^on Feature

107

vnEETE Brewery Co.umi«»-
TORONTO. CANADA.

108 ;

,107 Otto Floto..........106
105 Defendum 
105 The Governor .106 
103 Milky Way ...103

ly108 iH
John Black of Fervn, . LEXINGTON. April 29.—Climber pay-

Dufferln on Tuesday with hlsstri1 V*® In® 22620 for 22 won the Idle Hour Stake

h^lrt ?h ^ere 02 the harness ho* S L Back Bay, 112 (Turner), etraigl, 
the Ice record for m £® *23.70.

at OttS'wtnK lt,was lowered this winter . 2;„Cash on Delivery, 112 (Byrne), place
ke^n^hal^lV^0^^^0^" °v” 3~ The Grad6r. 106 (Mott), show $*.10.

Minn.. haIf:mil« track in a race luvo. «ellcc, Marrtck, Kccktlsh at.,
2 (Mvnle HaJ' 3.1214, b.m.. by Hal n Hoffman also ran. Timts^l.16 4-5.
cult ln theai°,n is entere<2 thri thî cff: , **30Nn RACB-Four and a half fu

SSîfajSSySssç S- —1

ThiThn. lha last °f the strii^ by 2. China, 110 (Martin), place *7.20.
ESson w)m®h«ar<L *r charge of Andrew 1 Id*0l,a' 110 (Connolly), show *3.20.
Zvr mn'tnTMr. Bfeok's hZ.. I Gerthelma. Prunella, Nigra, Mi 
to her reconf' riven Minnie Hal I F!elder; B. First. Kewpie and Commau-
The atao Billie B. m retta also ran. Time—58 3-5.
Sims^iatz ®*®°n also drove Bli^ THIRD RACB-Mile:
owned by Mr. th® Um« ho wa! 1- Hawthorne, 112 (Turner), straight

worVovfr the^ufflri n^' IxdZrn!^ ^ ^ M‘U°n ^h1®®’ 99 (Martln)' P|ace

there and at Hlllcreet and wil be raced *

103 a

np . ...107 
Field .110

...107 The Rum 
...105 Towton 
. ..107 Ann Tilly ..... 106 
...107 Early Light 
...107 Pa ton ....................110

107

107

*Weather fair; track fast.

AT LEXINGTON.
i wLEXINGTON, April 29.—Entries for to
morrow:

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-o’da, 
554 furlongs :
•Korfhage.......................112 *F. A. Stone ... 98
*Dr. Kendall.............  98 Miss Kruter ...101
Frances M....................103 Naograne
Dick's Pet....................104 Brack. Belle ...106
Fort Monroe...............106 Archery
Jan Joan...................-A07 Bermudian ....107

SECOND RACE—Purse, two-year-old 
maiden fillies, 4)4 furlongs:
Kneelet...........................112 Sunburst .. .
Seashell.......................... 112 Gertrude B........... 112
Altanet.......................... 112 Ida
Gipsy................................ 112 Star of Night..112

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-old 
fillies, six furlongs:
Kyrene.............................100 Fontarabla ...100
■Iridescence....................100 Claxonette ....105
Lady Errant................105 Maude B. L. ..108
Minda...............................112 Stake

FOURTH RACE—Three- y ear- olds and 
up, Brewers’ Selling Stakes, mile:
•Serenata....................... 98 *Jas Dockery .106
Strong..............................104 Yenghee  104
•Bell Horse.................. 106 Wilhite
XJoe Diebold... 

xBaker entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse, 

maiden fillies. 4>4 furlongs:
Lady Mexican.... 113 Eliza Reed ....112 
Martha Lee.
Brig’s Sister 
Helen R. Bould.. .112 Les Invelandes.112 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Jessie Louise.......... 88 Texas Tommy 93
•Counterpart............100 «Weyanoke ....103
•Meltz............................104 Gold Color

109 Joe Stein .
109 Ben Uncas 
112 Royal Report ..112

J

103r

106
■ ^3grafiit^to1 Vh^d^t r t0°

5 ifetît, °^er than the surrounding 
ground level and naturally all the water
maX ^m 0r8^re.ydn^ rt,rht into'hti

AMATEUR BASEBALL RICORD'S SPECIFICwill
..112 3. Counterpart, 112 fSumter), show $4. 

Constant, U. Steppa and Disparity 
ran. Time—1.44 1-6.

IOURTH RACE—Idle Hour Stakes, 454 
furlongs: ”

(Kederis),

also112 Toronto Bowling 
Association Tourney Schofield’s Drug Store

BUM «TREET.
TORONTO.

The Red Sox Club of the Vermont Park 
ceogue practice Friday night 
Park. There will be 

less meeting at the close, 
but is requested.

The Northwestern Senior League opens 
next Saturday at Cedarvale Park with 
two games. The first between North 

2 °r)°mt0 M' ( ' *AL and Monte lairs at
and Cefia^l, “dp.mtWeCn Wychwood

on^the'south8'?rtC' V'l! practice tonight 
requests th„ m® ?f Stanle>' Park, and 
hand F fbilmvmg players to be ....

Judean A.C. members 
are reminded that the opening game of

SjHsvSH-JSS

EHETFia"’"—
nc commissioner

benefl?ttre aKfew dollare ao that the^ful* 

ground.“uï ^®cufed from this piece of

srr„Z'v.,'lïïcî!,?sa,îr„wlu
arlV^l™7OTOnto Inter-Church League' 

an e**ht-team league^
efxht ,°J1® ,!n°re team to make 
eight. Age limit 21.
Junction 3449.

Pert'u Rttaacll's team will practice on 
Perth avenue square tonight, also 
following Wedensday in each week.

at Dufferln 
an important buai-

1. Climber. 115 
*25.90.
. 2- Ed Crump, 113 (Deronde),
*13.60.

3. Chalmers.113 (Turner), show $4.
The Toronto n—h I e. Manor. Goosby, Max, Commanda, Red-

thedA?h^flret ^7'385Uke and Mart‘n°S 8,80 ran' Timd

May 11 There -at*rtln« Monday fI®TrH RAGE—Six furlongs:
-STe" P straigh?V$ J 50. HU*h®8'

he the largesYevontthla wdU 2' J^ R.ea<lh, 106 (Sumter), place $3.60. 
Inc^°U™mBt ~rC 26 M (Deronde),

balanced according t^theiWlU 1,6 evenly Bem,PnPanhachnnl and Shelbv 
season, also eorw * th*lr averages this I J81!' Time—1.16 1-5.

lowed only one mo"^lmii*u®ajn will be al- I —One mile:
175 or over; titatlt toWitv a!l average of \ Muff lO^rV12 VM?0r„tln> 26-10.
at the ten AivTZi 18 to ,,ve the new men » Muff, 104 (Marco). $29.40.single ‘®nenPtInw^^a fair chance. The TlmeT^E ' Tad v°T®rt)' ,5'40'

bVe^B uA „B d A c^^uTeT^T Maid" Wng^ran^T À^e'^ree
der ’ Und®r 1761 C class 165 anl inder ®an Queen aHo lan'

agenctah®no;mbenoi;;n1Th'‘ C°mbln®d aver- STOLE CLOTH ES:

ThTur2daytrMavf7T.T1»„tt?Urn.af7,®nt clMe .nTrb®V f ,1Klrb3f was sentenced to 
and enter vour team?6# together bowlers I f0 days in jail in the police court yes- 
Hat Of prized to tbare <f a nice terday for stealing a number of arti-
blanks can be had itTth^4' Bntrano« ?*®s from clothing in Col. Sir Henry 

Club. The T1' ^ PeHatt’s mansion on WalmerToad
Hendricks. / U Albert A.- He was arrested by Detective Twigg

J at the Horse Show Tuesday night

straight

A full turnplace lMIt^112

The Indian Motorcycle7
Iand 

up the 
Apply F. O'Leary, HOFBRAUiAll models ln etock, Including the 

Hendee Self Starter.
ill

108 xSleeth . -..,...114 (McCabe),

two-year-old Liquid Extract of Malt *
.»u SS
tnd sustain the invalid or the athletic? 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, * 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

Do not buy until you have 
Indian. Time payments

levery seen theshow 1arranged. 
TORONTO AGENCY112 Margaret G. ..112 

112 Qondollno on112

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.SOCCER NOTES
384 Spadinn Avenue l

Eatons Juniors will line ud tor 
game with Overseas Saturday as to .
Other Ad^v—rhomMCF Urr\y' Wlls0r>.
Martin. Æé, Trt^g®t™han' McQUI'

ara ' specîalfy K
corner of Royce avenue and Pertf ave
nue tonight at 7.45. Also all members 
afld. ^tending members are cordially in- 
Vited to be present. y n

All signed players of the Rilth Rovers 
arc requested to meet at the

24# ;
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

Cliff
and

.105 Phone College 42.and supporter» 24«tfConsole.. 
Brace.... 
Love Day

109■
.109 .

King and Yonge streets Saturday at 3
tbhI°nw?!rOCe^ingzrtto Kew Beach to play 
the Dunlop Tire Company team.

i
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudv; track fast.

The Gurney Oxford Junior football team 
7,°t?ld ?k? to, arrange a game with some 
Junior team for Saturday, May 2, or any 
following Saturday afternoon. A team 
with grounds oreferred. Write W T 
Peer, 500 West King street Adel. 4274 or 
Jet. 2687, after 5 o'clock, ’

NERVOUS DEBILITY
all debilitated conditions of the’eye- 
t*m. .«• specialty. CaU or write. Coo- 
sultatlon Free. Medicines sent*» any address.

Hour*—9 to 12. 1 to *. 7 to ».
_ DR. J. REEVE
Phone North 6132. 1» Carlton Street Toronto.

W

The Favorite Wins 
Two Thousand Guineas

corner of
Girls Plan Tour.

Two enthusiastic girl motorcyclists 
of Kansas, Mis» Inez Patterson, daugh
ter of President Patterson of the Fed
eration of Motorcyclists, and 
Ernsteine Youkin, of Wichita, 
planning to start early in May

CRACK TEAM OF T. & D. sLONDON, April 29. — The Two Thou
sand Guineas for whole colts and fillies 
fr-aled in 1912. at one mile was run todav 
a.T follows :

Kennymore, 2 to 1.
2. Corcyra. 7 to 2.
•I- Black Jester, 20 to 1 
Also ran—Angelsey. t>y Ueorge e,r. 

rlckf-rguo, Clnelnnatua. Courageous Dv- 
anedale, Napeburg. I-and of Pong Mv 
Prince. Parhelion. Saint Cyr. Servo] Sir 
Bager. Sunny I^ake, Trots Temp- ’ S

Miss 244
1. are 

on a% J&?■
SAMUEL MfflfaCQ::s>, z,:

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 

îgm Tables, also 
gRECULATlOlt , 

■■Kg BOWUNG'AULCVa 4 

r?, 102 & 104 
ftAdelaide st.,w. 

TORONTO
*E8TAeuSHgD ftOYCARS I

m 0*% i s g: $I tvm L.y.Hotel Krauimsnn, Ladles’ and Gentle- 
men e grill, with music. Imported Ger- 
man Deere. Plank Steak a

? p M&m*

"tnrl- 0Pen tm 12 D.m. Corner Ch-'ch end Kino Streets. Toronto. 3.7
tv

I
I'Ml

!& : • A1 m„
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Manufacturer* of Bowling Allan end Bowling Supplies.^Sole^ 7 
Canada for the celebrated

c
1agents Is!

z- Those 
They

;are TlFCOWBWG’

*Jwfy* rolla true, hooka and
1* absohfto/v' d°ea not bec<>,Be greaey, • 
« absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 1
than any ether reputable patent ball, 
a«d complies with the rules and regu
lation* of the A B. C

H1.n,t-elaeem aJley8 are putting 
theeo balls on. Try one on the alley
where you roll and you will never roll. 
any other ball. t4t 1

a
4

BOTH shining 
amplès—of the best 
ever was.

ex-
|4F; irtSi'VîSI

■U> '
t

Tally-Ho
Shoes

at $5 the pair—ana
Happy-feet at untold
value.
See them yourself at

Ye JHooterge
which is at 

310 Yonge Street 
Xat Agnes)...

; 1•j

K I

SPECIALISTS
In the followin* Dieeeses :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

°P m. Sundays—iOa.m. tol
hDc C®"*ultatlon Free
ORS. SOPER & WHITE

- T°r°nt° S'-. Toromo. Out.

!i agUe.
Çeaema
Aathme
Eftarrh
Diabetes

Æ
month'* motorcycle tour of the state. I 
The trip 1» being made ln the inter-, 
eat of the International >00-mile race 
which is to be held ln Dodge City, on 
July 4. This meet promises to be eue I 
of the keenest competition* of any of ! 
the season’s events, as motorcyclist» 1 

of Kansas—the home of the fametaz 
Short Grass Cli^b—never do things by / 
halves. Already many noted rides» of j 
this country have signified their Inten
tion of taking part in the contest. AnJ 
Invitations have alto been sent to the

;

V
.

p.m.•I

1 ‘“lit however, LïwuLbeleard from sw^”8 ttUrd plate iu lüt secoud divjfsi011 i
at prescaL tr"el-7 rile biscuit makers are the trouble makers fo*them.

motorcycle organisations of England, 
France ang^Canatfa to have rt present a - \
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Fred Herbert Hands the Champions Their First Trimming—Score 1-0« *»
1
a
4

r

TERRAPINS ONLY 
GOT TWO SAFETIES

TIGERS MAINTAIN 
LEAD IN AMERICANIffiRBERT WAS THE WHOLE WORKS 

IN THE BRAVES’ FIRST DEFEAT
PIRATES CONTINUE 

TO HIT THE BALL
»

RHurrah ! Hurrah !
a] INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.a»t- 
». 0 
0 0 
» .0

TORONTO— 
Fitzpatrick, 2b. 
O'Hara, l.f. ... 
Wilson, c.f. ... 
Jordan, lb 
Kelly, c. .
Prieste, s.s............
Pick, Sb.................
Kroy, r.f. ......
Herbert, p..............

V |A4 Clubs.
Newark ...'............. »
Jersey City ...............
Buffalo ............
Baltimore ...................
Rochester .........
Toronto.........................
Montreal ..........
Providence ........

3 Jack Quinn Twirls Great Ball 
for Chifeds—Score Two 

to One.

W: » Had to Go Eleven Innings to 
Down the White 

Sox.

4 Pittsburg Have Big Lead in 
Notional Adams Blanks 

Cubs.

üjt Remained for Joe Kelley* 
* Leafs to Stop the Feist Going 

Champions 
H Drove in the Winning Run.

... 4 LilTIMELY HITTING
WON FOR ORIOLES

S 2 
1 7

4S
4

i3 V1 0 t
0 3

4
Herbert 3

—Wednesday Scores
................... 1 Newark

Buffalo.................%.. 6 Jersey City............
4 Montreal .................

Rochester at Providence, rain.
Thursday games : Toronto at New

ark. Buffalo at Jersey City, Montreal at 
Baltimore, Rochester at Providence.

BALTIMORE. April 29.—Hitting when 
hits meant runs, Baltimore got away 
with a four to one victory over Montreal 
this afternoon. Russety was on the mound 
for the Orioles and held the Royals to 7 
hits. Score :

Baltimore—
Daniels, rf. ..
Capron, If. ..
Ball, 2b..............
Cree, cf..............
Derrick, ss. ..
Parent, 3b. ..
Gleichman, lb.
McAvoy, c. ..
Russell, p.

Totals ............
Montreal—

Malay, If.........................
Whiteman, cf..............
Keller, 2b. ..
Ktppert. rf. .
Flynn, lb. ..
Yeager. ÿb. .
Madden, c. ..
Purtcll, ss.
Couchman. p.
Mattern. p. .
Deininger, x. ,.
Cunningham, xx

CHICAGO, April 29.—Baltimore was 
held to two hits today and the Chicago 
Fédérais won 2 to 1. Score:

Chicago—
Flack, l.f. ...
Fritz, 3b. ...
Beck, lb............
ZwlUlng, c.f.
Wickland, r.f.
Farrell. 2b............
Kavanaugh, s.s.
Block, c. . i 
Fisk, p. ...

83 1 9 27 17. 1
O. As*.

2 3 '0
10 10

1 0 0
1 0' 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 2 1
6 2 0
0 4 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

Toronto
NEWARK—

Mowe. s.s. ...
Tooley, lb. ..
Collins, r f. ..
Myers, c.f....................... 4
W. Zimmerman, l.f. 4 
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4
Getz, 2b..............
Heckinger, c.
Smith, p............
Witter x..........
Schach

DETROIT, April - 29.—A sensational 
pitchers' battle, with the leadership of 
the league as ‘ts prize, went eleven In
nings today before Detroit defeated Chi
cago 1 to 0. The game was lost by one 
twirier and won bv the other. Cicotte 
and Dubuc pttjhed superb ball, but In 
the final innings the Chicago hurler 
weakî'ied under tha strain. He passed 
Morlarty, and when Stanage bunted 
Cicotte threw wildly over Weaver's head 
In an attempt to retire Morlarty at sec
ond. The latter went to third, and scor
ed on Dubuc's sacrifice fly to Collins. 
Score:

Detroit—
Bush, s s. ......... 4
Kavanaugh, 2b. ... 4
Cobb, c.f.................
Crawford, r.f. ...
Veach, l.f.................
Burns, lb............
Morlarty, 3b............
Stanage, c. .....
Dubuc, p.................

. CHICAGO, April 29.—Pitcher Adams 
held Chicago to four scattered hits, while 
his team mates batted both Lavender 
and Vaughn all over the Weld, and Pitts
burg won 7 to 0, making a clean sweep 
of the series.

Pittsburg—
J. Kelley, c.f. .........
Carey, Lf. .........
Mowrey, 3b.................
Wagner, s.s. ............
Konetchy, lb. .....
Vlox, 2b.........................
Mitchell, r.f.................
Gibson, c. ...................
Adams, p.......................

Totals ......... .. 40
Chicago—

Leach, 3b. ...
Goode, r.f. ...
Sweeney, 2b.
Zimmerman, s.s. ., 4
Schulte, l.f. ..
Saler, lb............
Johnstone, r.f.
Archer, c. ....
Lavender, p. .
Vaughn, p. ...

4 Baltimores A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
• 12 0 0
• 0 10 0

1 11 0 0
• 2 10 0

14 0 0
0 4 8 1

• 1 1 1 0
0 3 3 1
0 0 6 0

4
4NEWARK. N.J., April 29.—(Special)— 

j^Jtho the Montreal Royals temporarily 
Plaited the Newark Indians yesterday, 
"galloping neck and neck with the Redmen 

'for fifteen Innings, it remained for Mana
ger Joe Kelley's Toronto Maple Leafs to 
»ut the complete quietus on Chief Harry 
Smith's war-whooping warriors; this they 
did today on the local reservation, where 

"Fllnger Fred Herbert carved off the fore- 
.«jocks of the braves with a neat pitching 
‘4#uid batting stroke. The score was 1 to 0.

Herbert performed in the dual role of 
Lpltcher extraordinary and hitter magnifi

cent, for In addition to serving up a 
^scrambled assortment of curious twisters, 
^^which the local tribe found exceedingly 
^distasteful, he lambasted a sizzling single 
£to left In the fifth Inning, scoring Prieste 

„ rand winning his own game right then and 
ÿthere. Sir Frederlque maintained an at- 
.jjtttude of lofty disdain thruout the entire 
encounter and he permitted no familiarity 
on the part of the Newark hitsmiths who 
Wrould fain have formed closer acquain
tance with his curves.

5»ix hits and that half-dOzen he distri- 
fcbnted well.
W In the fifth, Toronto presented as nifty 
g hitting attack as was ever mapped out 

jfia a ball field. The concentrated batting 
won even the admiration of the local 

single to centre 
"field, and Pick pried loose a sacrifice 
*ïbat..w&3 à 'ctever pledemf work. Kroy 
slammed one thru the box a^id Prieste 

rched on third. Herbert then singled 
left, scoring Priest», Kroy taking third, 

Fttz fouled out to Billy Zimmerman, but 
O’Hara was hit by a pitched ball, and 
the bases were filled with two down. 
Wilson clouted out a long fly to right 
field, but after a running catch Collins 
got it, ending the innings.

Sherrod Smith, the Newark hurler, got 
hie pitching education 
Rapids, Michigan, a city noted for Its 
good furniture. Altho Sherrod was more 
ornamental than useful in the game to
day, he Is young and will learn. How
ever, it will please Josephus Kelley 
mightily if Harry Smith will only trot 
out a few more of this variety in the 
two remaining games here.

Having broken up the string of vic
tories, the Leafs expect to pusi the 
fight against the champions.
Kelley will listen to no mediation

Score:
HA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

1 0 1
4 0 1
2 3 0
2 4 0

12 0 0
0 2,0
2 0 0
4 2 0
0 3 0

7 12 27 14 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

.4 0 0 0 4 0

. 4 0 0 2 1 0

. 4 0 0 0 40
0 1 2 2.2

3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 2 10 0 1
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 11 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

... 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ....... 31 0 4 27 14 3
Pittsburg ...............00035252 ÎÎ— IChicago ........................... 00000000 0— 0

Two-base hits—Mitchell, Kelley, Wag- 
Three-base hit—Gibson. Double

play—Mowrey to Vlox to Mowrey. Left 
on bases—Pittsburg 11, Chicago 4. Bases 
on balls—Off Lavender 2, off Vaughn 2. 
Hit by pitcher—By Lavender 1. Struck 
out—By Adams 4, by Lavender 4, by 
Vaughn B. Passed ball—Gibson. Wild 
pitch—Vaughn. Time 1.60. Umpire 
Klem and Hart.

E.A.B. R. H. 
5 11
5 2 1 
3 0 1

- 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE.n3 00 1 10 Won. Lost. Pet.2 Clubs.
Pittsburg ......
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn .;....
Cincinnati ..........
New York .....
Chicago ..............
St. Louis ............ 4
Boston

10:r: i ! 4 .83321 1020 .667t, P. ................ 0 36«..300 
..401 
J. 4 0 0 
. . 3 0 1

.62536 Totals ..............27
A.B.

2 6 27 12 a
H. P.O. A. E. 

1 0
4 1
0 1
0 0
• 0
1 °o
t 0s o

:
0 .63831 0 6 27 15 1

X—Batted for Smith In eighth.
00001000 0—1

671 Baltlmor 
Meyer, r.f. ..

.383 Knabe, 2b. .

.308 Duncan, c.f. .

.222 Simmons, l.f.
—Wednesday Scores.— ••••*• *

.. 6" Brooklyn ..........  2 Walsh, 3b.
.. 7 Chicago ..................  0 Doolan. s.s.................... 1
... 5 St. Louis................  3 5““ltsch, c.

Quinn, p. 2

2 0 
3 0

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
0 0 3 5 0
0 13 3 0

. 4 0 1 3 0 0

.401100 

. 3 0 0 2 0 0

.4 0 1 17 ,1 1

. 3 1 1 0 5 0

. 4 0 0 4 1 0

.3 0 0 0 7 0

Cl.50046 , . 2......... 4
3Toronto

Newark ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Sacrifice hit—Pick. Stolen bases— 

Getz, Jordan. Bases on balls—Off Her
bert 2. Struck out-r-By Smith 2, by 
Schacht 1, by Herbert 2. Hit by pitcher 
—By Smith 1. First on errors—Toronto 
1. Left on bases—Newark 6, Toronto 7. 
Umpires—Nallln and Carpenter. Time— 
1.46.

nS'4 moi
4 1Ü I 90.34 4 11

A.B. R. H.
1 0 0 
0 2 0 
0 0 6 
0 10 
0 0 11 
0 12 
0 2 2 
0 13
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

for4 01E.i 0 and0 4Philadelphia 
Pittsburg...
Cincinnati..

New York at Boston, rain.
Thursday games : New York at Bos

ton, Philadelphia at Brooklyn, St. Louis 
at Chicago. Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

« tlo0 0 legisl
»

0 0 had1
r- 0 taineiTotals ............ . 27 1 2 24 1* 2

0 0 0 2 0 0 0 x— 2____m ■ , o ooooooo-i
Sacrifii e hits—wickland, Meyer, Knabe. 

Stolen ba»' Doolan 2. Struck out—By 
Fisk 2, by Quinn 9. Bases on balls—Off 
Flske 6, off Qu'nn 1. Double plays—Far
rell to Beck; Fisk to Block to Beck. Left 
on bases—Chicago 3, Baltimore 7. Hit by 
pitcher—By Fisk (Doolan). Time 106. 
Jmpiree—Brennan and McCormick.

Totals 
Chicago—

Demmltt, l.f. ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0
..5011 1 0
.. 4 0 0 12 2 0
.. 3 0 0 2 0 0
..3 0 1

0 .1
0 0 2 6 0
0 0 3 1 0
0 10 6 1

j 33 1 6 33 22 1
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

0 Chicago ... 
Baltimore ej0

0 wasLord, 3b..............
Chase, lb. ...
Collins, r.f. .. 
Weaver, s.s. .
Bodle, c.f....................... 3
Blackbume, 2b. .. 4 
Schalk, c. ...
Cicotte, p. ..

1 AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Phillies Put ande

thatWon. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Detroit ................ ..
New York ..... 
Washington ....
Chicago ................ .
St. Louis ......
Philadelphia ... 
Boston
Cleveland ..............

7 5. 1 
2 0\ 0 J, cover

paid 
quest! 

. asked
* discus

for r 
in bit

Superbas DownTotals 30 1 7 24
*—Batted for Couchman in fifth, 
xx—Baited for Mattern in ninth. 

Montreal .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Baltimore ... 1 0 1 l 0 O'

Two base hits—Capron, CTree. Sacrifice 
hit»—Hall. Flynn. Stolen base—Daniels. 
Double plays—Derrick to Ball to Gleich
man; Purtell to Keller to Flynn. Bases 
on balls—Off Russell 5, Couchman 4. 
Struck out by Russell 3. Couchman 2. 
Left on bases—Baltimore 8, Montreal 8. 
(first or. errors—Baltimore 2. Time, 2 
flours. Umpires—Hart And Korty. At
tendance. 200.

2
. ner. .

\1 0—1 
0 X—4Herbert allowed 33 0 6 *31 20 2

•—One out when winning run scored.
.............. 0 0000000000—0
....................0000000000 1—1

Totals—Philadelphia 
nd place today. Rebels BlankedBROOKLYN, April 29. 

nosed Brooklyn out of seeoi 
profiting by the wildness of Brooklyn’s 
boxmqn, and winning. 6 to 2. Cravath’s 
single in the seventh scored two runs 
and clinched the game. Alexander kept 
the locals' hits scattered. Score : *

Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. E. 
Paskert, s.s .
Becker, c.f. ..
Lobert, 3b.
Magee, l.f. ....
Cravath. r.f. ..
Luderus. lb. ..
Irelan. 2b............
KtHifer, c............
Alexander, p. .

Totals ....
Brooklyn—

Dalton, c.f. ...
Cutshaw, 2b.
Daubert, lb...............
Wheat, l.f.................
Smith. 3b...................
Stengel, r.f................
Blberfeld, s.s...........
Fischer, c. ......
Ragan, p.....................
Allen, p.......................
Reulbach. p. .....
Riggert x ................

0

Chicago ..
Detroit ...

Struck out—By Dubuc 6, by Cicotte 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Dubuc 7, off Cicotte 

Double plays—Morlarty to Kava
naugh to Burns; Blackbume to Weaver 
to Chase; Bush to Burns. First oh er
rors—Detroit 1. Chicago 1. Left on bases 
—Detroit 4, Chicago 10. Time—1.53. Um
pires—O'Loughlin and Hildebrand.

gi —Wednesday Scores.—
......... 1 Chicago ...................

New York......... 1 Boston .....................
6 Philadelphia ....
6 Cleveland ................

Thursday games : Boston at New York, 
Washington at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Detroit, Cleveland at St. Louis.

By FalkentmrgDetroit .Si
6 Mr. H 

he ca2. Washington 
St. Louts...Reds Know How

INDIANAPOLIS, April 29—Falkenburg 
allowed Pittsburg only three* 
short singles, and Indianapolis won the 
second game of the series, 2 to 0, here to
day. Score :

Pittsburg—
Savage, c.f.................
Monesky, l.f. .....
McDonald, r.f.
Lennox, 3b. ,,
Bradley, lb. .,
Scott, s.s. ...
Lewis. 3b. ...
Roberts, c. ...
Henderson, p.
Kerr x ............

in*
is. Prieste led with a 3 goven 

in thi 
secret

i- .0* '. To Run Bases hits, «Rf;I t ! 2 00
040 “NFEDERAL LEAGUE.BISONS TAKE THE> WALSH’S HOME RUN

WINS FOR YANKEES
1 3 0 on SI 

ThetPo 1 6 0 A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 12 6
0 16 6
0 0 11
0 0 14
0 0 9 1 0
0 16 1
0 0 18
0 0 3 1
0 0 11
0 0 0 6

Clubs.
St. Louis ...................
Baltimore ............
Chicago .....................
Indianapolis ............
Brooklyn ...................
Buffalo.........................
Kansas City............
Pittsburg .................

Won. Lost. Pet.0 0PESTS’ MEASUTE 1 !, that 1 
T India i 

alone,

been < 
came 
was n 
house.

2 .818CINCINNATI, April 29—Cincinnati was 
batted by St. Louis, but by good work 
the bases, and with the assistance of 

the visitors’ errors, managed to win to
day. 5 to 3, St. Louis had two men on 
bases In the ninth, with one out. when a 
single by J. Miller down the third-base 
line hit Dolan, who was on third, 
spoiled what appeared to be an elegant 
opportunity for St. Louis to tie thfe score, 
for Magee's long fly was gathered In a 
moment later by Bates. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
5 0 2 0
5 0 1 1

2 8 0 4 .6660 out0 0 .6006onJERSEY ClVï. .6006April 29.—Buffalo 
scored three runs off Buck Taylor in the 
first innings at Jersey City today, 
than the Skeeters got In the entire

NEW YORK. April 29.—Walsh’s home 
run into the left-field bleachers in the 
fourth Innings, the first one made at the 
Polo Grounds this year, enabled New 
York to defeat Boston in the first game 
of the season by a score of 1 to 0. Fisher 
pitched brilliantly for the home team. 
Leonard and Bedient also pitched a 
strong game for Boston. Walsh made his 
borne run after a foul from his bat fell 
safely between Carrtgan and Engle. The 
score :

Boston—
Hooper, r.f............
Engle, lb. ..........
Speaker, c.f. ..
Lewie, l.f. .........
Janvrin, 3b.
Yerkes, 2b............
Scott, s.s...............
Carrtgan, c. ...
Henrlksen x ...
Thomas, e. .....
Leonard,
Gardner xx

16 e .444E. 4 .4290more 
game.

The Bisons won by a score of 6 to 2. 
Score:

Buffalo—
Gllhooley, c.f..............
Vaughn. 3b..................
Channel, r.f................
Carlstrom, lb............
Jackson. Lf..................
Roach s.s....................
McCarthy. 2b............
La longe, e. ................
FullenwelUer, p. ..

7 .417from Grand 6 .260ThisX —Wednesday Scores.—
Chicago............ 2 Baltimore ............... 1

6 Buffalo ...
2 Pittsburg ,

10 Brooklyn .
Thursday games : Pittsburg at In

dianapolis, Baltimore at Chicago, Brook
lyn at Kansas City, Buffalo at St. Louis.

As■
■

bers, x 
paid b 
paid f<

St. Louis.... 
Indianapolis 
Kansas City

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
2 0 0
1 2 0
4 0 0

10 0 0
0 0 0
3 10
3 6 0
4 0 0
0 10

Totals
x—Batted for Henderson in ninth. 
Indianapolis—

Campbell. c.f.............
McKechnle, 3b. ...
Kaff, l.f. .....................
Laporte, 2b.................
Dolan, lb......................
Boos, as........................
Scheer, r.f....................
Rariden. ci ...............
Falkenburg, p.

Totals .........
Pittsburg ... 0,
Indianapolis.. 0*

Bases on balls—Off Henderson 8. off t 
Falkenburg 0. Sacrifice hit—McDonald. ' 
Home run—Scheer. Struck out—By Hen
derson 4, by Falkenburg 6. Double-May . 
—Scott to Lewis to Bradley. Stolen base 
—Lennox, 
on bas
Time—1.36. Umpires—Kane and Cusack.

28 0 3 24 161 0
7St. Louis— 

Huggins. 2b. 
Dolan, 3b. .. 
Butler, s.s. . 
Wilson, r.f. .... 
J. B. Miller, lb
Magee, c.f.............
Cruise, l.f. . 
Snyder, c. .. 
Hageman, p. 
Steele, p. ... 
Gather x

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
0 0 
1 0 
0 1 
0 1

•1 1 6 0
4 0
6 0
l 0 

0 1 17 1 0
0 0 0 6 0
12 16 6 
0 0 7 1 0
0 0 0 6 0

1

S
1 F

!
0 . 4 0 3 3

.5013 
.. 4 0 2 11
. 3 2 * 2 2
.3111 

....PA. 4 0 1
.....11. 3 0 0 1
.... J sar. 0 0 0 0
........i*l 0 0 0

-Totals -------------37 A. 13. Jl _Ü
X—Batted for Hagèman in eighth. 
Cincinnati— j' TOlXP.

Moran, r.f. ..'..IC* '■
Groh, 2b.............................. 3
Bates, c.f. i............ii 2
Marsans, lit. ........ 3
Hoblltzel, lb. ,
Herzog, s.s........................3
Rawlings, 3b.
Clark, c. ...
Yingling. p. .
Benton, p. ...

0 E.A.B. R. H. O.
4 0 11
.3015 

4 0 0 2
4 0 0 0
4 0 2 2
3 0 14
3 0 15
2 0 13
10 0 0
0>0.0 1 
1 0 0" 0
10 0 0

Bedient, p.......................o 0 0 0

1 a chari 
frew th 
well wj 
OntarlcJ 
ed «the 
thC Lti: 
loan, 
he revci 
work.

41 0Huerta 1 FOUR RUN LEAD
DOWNED THE NAPS

6 00now.
0Totals 34 2

x—Batted for Reulbach in ninth. 
Philadelphia. 0 2 0 1 0 0 2 1 0—6 
Brooklyn .... 00011000 0—2 

Two-base hits—Klllifer. Dalton. Three- 
base hits—Cravath, Stengel. Stolen bases 
—Paskert. Lobert. Sacrifice hits—Irelan, 
Cutshaw. Sacrifice fly-«-Smi£h. Double- 
plays—Ragan to Fischer; Reulbach to 
Fischer; Smith to Daubert: Cutshaw to 
Fischer. Bases on balls—Off Ragan 6, 
off Allen 1, off Reulbach 1. Struck out— 
By Alexander 7, by Ragan 3. by Reul
bach 1. First on errors—Brooklyn 1. Left 
on bases—Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn 7. 
Time—1.48. Umpires—Rigler and Bmelle.

27 1 60 :!! 1CHANCE ON SICK LIST.

NEW YORK, April 29.—Frank Chance, 
manager of the New York American 
League team, was taken ill at the Polo 
Grounds before today's game and had to 
turn his charges over to Captain Roger 
Peckinpaugh for the afternoon. Chance 
caught cold while attending the relay 
games In Philadelphia on Saturdav and 
developed what is apparently a case of 
grip. At his home it was said tonight 
Ms condition was improved and it was 
not thought his illness would prove 
serious.

0
. Totals ..

Jersey City—
Cooper, r.f. ..
Bues, 3b............
Hulswitt, 2b.
Strait, c.f. ...
Fisher, l.f. ...
Barry, lb. ...
Koehltr. s.s................ 2
Pearce c.
Eschen x 
Tee. c. ..
Wells xx 
Taylor, p.
Pfyle xxx 
Verbout, p................... 1

0*.34 6 6 27 8 0
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.401100 
. 4 1 2 3 3 1
. 4 0 0 0 3 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.4 0 0 3 0 0
.3 0 0 13 0 0

10 2 11
.0 0 0 3 0 1
.10 10 9 0
. 0 0 0 1 ,Ck. 0
. 1 0 1 0' 0 0

.. 1 O' 0 0 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 3 0

O'
0 6■i ST. LOUIS. April 29.—A combination 

o of hits and errors In the third innings 
0 I this afternoon gave St. Louis four runs, 

‘ and . these, with one each In ,the first and 
0 eighth Innings, were enough to win from 
0 Cleveland. 6 to 3. Score :
0 St. Louis— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Shotten, c.f................... S' 3 3 0 0
Austin, 3b. ................. 1 2 2 2 0
Pratt, 2b.......................... 1 g 2 ' 1 0

0 Williams, r.f................ 1 1 2 0 0
0 C. Walker, l.f............... 0 2 2 0 0
0 Leary, lb...................  0 0 9 0 0
0 Wares, s.s....................... 0 1 6 2 1
O Çrossln. c....................... 0 0 2 1 0
0 James, p.............. 0 0 0 6 1

Totals ......
Cleveland—

Liebold, c.f. ...
Turner, 3b............
Johnston, lb. ...
Jackson, r.f. ...
LaJOle, 2b..............
Graney, Lf............
Olson, s.s..............
Cartsch, c..............
Mitchell, p............
Collamore, p. ..
Ledlvelt x .....

0 t
0 26 2 6 27 IT 0

0 0 0.,0. 0 6 6-0 ;
1 0 0 0 1 6 •—2: il . o

Mr.,1 P. .
. acted ii 

fend th 
this ma 
from th

R. H. A.
, 1 »

6
.ft Totals ...

New York— 
Malsel. 3b. ... 
Hartzell, r.f.
Walsh, l.f, ... 
Williams, lb.
Holden, c.f. ..
Sweeney, c.....................
Peckinpaugh, s.s. ..
Truesdale, 2b...............
Fisher, p..........................

30 0 7 *23 8 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.ft "IPassed ball—Rariden. Left 

Indianapolis 6. Pittsburg 3,3 ft: bhe aux 
ferehan 
governe 
*50.000 
of *20,0 

The .

0 *
6 0 ft

I » s 1 4

ORGAN DEDICATION 
IMPRESSIVE AFFAIR

t. > .0 9Doped with whiskey
AND HORSE CHANGED

Totals
x Batted for Pearce In fourth. 
xxRotted for Tee in ninth. 
xxxBatted for Taylor in fourth.

30020001 C— 6 
001010000—2 

Two-base 
Three-base

30 2 5 27 13 3 3 4 0 4 St Louis Wins the
First From Herd

0 0 6' 14I 0 2 0 StillTotals .32 6 12 27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 10 0 
• 1.3 1 2 1

1 1 10 0 0
0 1
0 1
1 0
0 0
0. 1
0 0
0 0
0 0

26 5 6 *26 9 4
*—Dolan out; hit by batted ball.

St. Louis .... 00020001 0__8
Cincinnati ... 00200021 •—6 

Two-base hits—Butler. Magee. Struck 
out—By Yingling 4, by Benton 1. by 
Hageman 2. Bases on balls—Off Ying
ling 2, off Hageman 3. Hit by pitcher— 
By Hageman 1, by Yingling 1. Stolen 
bases—Moran 2, Marsans 2, Magee. Sac
rifice hits—Marsans, Hoblltzel.
2.02, Umpires—Eason and Quigley.

6 1 0Buffalo ...
Jerkey City

First on errors—Buffalo 1. 
hits—McCarthy, Channel, 
hit—Bues. Sacrifice hit—Fullenwelder. 
Stolen base—Jackson. Left on bases— 
Buffalo 5. Jersev City 6. Bases on balls 
—Off Taylor 2. off verbout 1, off Fullen- 
weider 4. Struck out—By i'aylor 1, by 
Verbout 1. by Fullenwelder 2. Wild 
pitch—Taylor. Umpires—Harrison and 
Flnneran. Time—1.35.

and wa 
monthsI :ft 0 0Ingersoll Man Tells Remarkable 

Story to Police and Arrest 
Follows.

INGERSOLL, April 27.—Found in a 
dazed condition and minus his hat and 
coat; on the premises of a North Oxford 
farmer yesterday. Luke Dakin, a 
Mossley man .told a remarkable story 
which resulted in the arrest of James 
Manser, on a charge of horse stealing 
and assault. The police also are search
ing for Manser’s alleged accomplices.

Dakin claims that he went to Man
ser’s place, where he was given a glass 
of whiskey, and that, when he refused 
a second drink another strange man 
whom he did not Jspow sprang on him 
and held him whilw whiskey was forced 
down his throat. He also declares that 
his horse, which he refused to trade to 
Manser for another one, was unhitched 
from his buggy and replaced by a dif
ferent animal.

Totals. „ ,, 29 1 7 27 11 0
•—Holden out; hit by batted ball. 
x Batted for Carrtgan In seventh.
** Batted for Leonard In seventh.

Boston ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
N«w York .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 »—1

First on errors—New York 1. Left on
h!Tie.83?,«Sî0n 7’ New Tork 7. Bases on 

Le0nar? *• OH Fisher 2. Struck 
«-tTBuLe0nard 4' by Bedient 1, by Fish
er 3. Home run—Walsh. Two-base hit 

Ianvrln. Sa.crlflee hlts-Yerkes, Swee- 
ney. Stolen bases—Engle. Speaker, 
Janvrin. Double-play—Scott to Yerkes
plres^Dl n p«Pa*,ej ball—Sweeney.___ Um
pires Dlneen and Connolly. Time__1.60.

St. Paul’s Thronged at Ser- 
Connection With 

New Instrument.

<*■ o o ST. LOUIS, April 29.—Three successive 
singles and a sacrifice fly In the twelfth 
InMngs gave St. Louis the opening game 
of the series with Buffalo, 6 to 6. Score :

St. Louis—
Brldwell, s.s.'
Boucher, 3b. .
Kommers, r.f.
W. Miller, c.f.
Drake, l.f. ...
H. Miller, lb.
Matthes. 2b. .
Chapman, c. .
Crandall, p. ..
Tobin x............

0

1 .1 0 0 
2 0
3 0 
0 »
4 1 
0 0

vice m
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

ft T
8 I
1 6
4 6
2 6

14 6
1 6
9 6 
0 1 
0 6

ii ;
r ;

Time— ft
1 •■ 1 '

FINE solo selections AFTER JUMPER BLANDING.HI II PARK NINE PLAY 0
g
0

Totals ....................32 3 7 l
»—Battsd for Collamore in ninth. 

Cleveland ...00 0 00200 1—3 
St. Louis .... 10400001 •—«

—^a,re* 1° Leary. Passed ball 
w Sta1®" bases-Shotten. Pratt. 
,yaree- Turner Hit by pitcher 

—t* Collamore l. wild pitch—Colla- 
S.I1BÎ"'«°Î. balle-Off James 6, off 
MitcheH 4. off Collamore 2. struck out
moBrye J2aTef?’ & ST*,'

airSheriànTlme~2'1*' Wres-Chlli

13 2

I ST. LOUIS, April 29.—Suit for ten 
thousand dollars damages was filed to
day by the Kansas City Federal League 
Club against Fred Blandlng, pitcher with 
the Cleveland Americans. for alleged 
breach of contract. An Injunction to 
prevent Blandlng from playing with any 
other club than the Kansas City Federal» 
is sought.

The complaint charges that Blandlng 
signed a three-year contract with Kan
sas City at an annual salary of 35833, of 
which 32600 was paid in advance. Bland
ine. it is alleged. Jumped the contract 
and Joined the Cleveland Americans.

H BEAVERS TODAYii
New Musical Accessory to 

Local Church Only Sur
passed by Two Others.

II ii! ft
The Beavers will make their second 

appearance against a local team, today 
If the weather clears. They will tackle 
the Park Nine qquad this afternoon at 
the Stadium, and the Canadian Leaguers 
will get another chance to prove their 
merit. Loud, an outfielder from Brown 
Unlveral y. is expected to report this 
morning ana will appear at the game. 
Schntetier, the big first baseman, Is still 
an absentee but Mr. McCaffery went to 
New York to see him yesterday, and it 
is hoped that he will turn up In a day or

11 triple play helps
SENATORS TO WIN

1; Totals.............
• Buffalo—

Hanford. c.f. ....
Agler, lb.................
Louden, ».»............
Bonin, r.f. ......
Downey, 2b.'..............
Delahanty, l.f...............
Smith, 3b........................
Blair, c ..........................
Krapp. p..........................
Ford, p..............................
Young xx .....................

47 6
A.B. R. E.

6 (I1
t1

fuC^ElttrS McBride’^!

tied Ïrunner. on third and ec°re* With
out. Ayres took Enale’s^fi1*5 an? no on« 
at bat. On an Utfmpted^donlfilth Barry 
Play, Gandll grabbed "Oueeze
with his gloved hand Ki »unle<1æsx.*ïs; x-'izr

Athletics—
Murphy, r.f. ,
Bailey, Lf. ..
Collins, 2b. ,.
Baker, 3b. ..
Melnnis. lb.
Strunk, c.f. .
Barry, s.s* .
Schang, c. ..
Bressler. p. .
Houck, p. ..
Lapp, c............
Board man, p.
Oldrtng x ...

x--Batted for Board man In ninth, 
Washington—, a.B r h nn « —

Moeller, r.t. 7? . 4 0 S' P O- E.
Foster, 3b ............ . 4 3 2 4 2

aVil1 Vi 1,S8S&.V":::;:;: } J | | I
Morgan. 2b. ...I.I 4 Ô \ °2 ?
McBride, s.s. 3 0 0
=n«i®. p............... 0 2 0 * 0
Ayres, p, ........... 2 l i q q

Washington ................... 0 0 2 0 1 0 2 0“— 6
Philadelphia ................100002010—4
M^^a^MS2MSedU' GindÜ’ 

Comns8’ MreT' «Wien ba,es-l

lngton 2, Athletics 1.

MINÎ0St. Paul’s Anglican church, Bloor 
street, was thronged last night at the 
dedication of the magnificent new 
organ. The marvelous musical instru
ment Is declared by local authorities 
to be surpassed by but two others in 
the world, and that so far as its own 
equipment is conclued for the Cathe
dral services at St. Paul's, it is as Ideal 
as the highest skill could produce. 
It was heard to great advantage last 
night as played by Organist Healey 
Wlllan.

The service was enriched by ap
propriate solo selections by Miss Win- 
nlfred Hicks-Lyne, soprano; Ruby 
Pendick, contralto: J. T. Breamley 
Redfearne, tenor and Geo. McNeil, 
bass.

The organ is a memorial gift by Mrs. 
T. G. Blackstock and her family. It 
was made in Canada.

St. Paul’s church organ embraces 
the main points of a symphony or
chestra, more especially in tonal 
grouping, such as strings, wood wind 
and brass.

ft': ft c1 *
1 ft! 1. 4 1m 6 16HoosiersUsedAND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEi 1ft s

■ifsHe 0 6 
0 6

ft
0so.

Their War Clubs1 TotalsTHE TORONTO HUNT.

About a dozen members of the Hunt 
Cluib met on Tuesday at the club and 
went east with three checks on a ery 
good run. They finished at the old New
market track, north of Danforth avenue. 
It is intended to have an early morning 
run toward the end of the week.

46 6 10 *36 14
•—Two out when winning run mad*, 
x—Ran for Crandall In twelfth, 
xx—Batted for Krapp In seventh.

St. ................................ *-#
Buffalo ................10000020106 1—8

Two-base hit—Hanford.
Kommers. Sacrifice
Blair 1, Kommers 2, H. Miller 1. Stolen g 
bases—Bid well 1, Delahanty 1. WH4 
pitch—Crandall 1. Bases on balls—Oft 
Crandall 2, off Krapp 2, off Ford 2. Struck 
out—By Crandall 6, by Krapp 3, by Ford \ 
2 Pitching record—Off Krapp, 8 hlta $

bases—6t l 
game—6,46.

Ü

fit

4<i' ! 1, 

ii \

: ^ ’ VaVaU, ;Ii outi5aUed8andTmjtff^ded2B'th?ajRa* <?ty
Federal, today, a^d^ ^^SSSS

Ch^bTn^ü. ..At- 1' «' A. E. 

Keriworthy, 2h. *4 \ J » ’

Perring. 3b. ...;.7; \ f * « «
Krueger, c.f................. 6 0 2 R ?
Goodwin, s.s............... 4 0 0 2 r
g£L«rly' c. «4.......... 4 i 3 3 0

........................ IO0S2
Pac^rd,- £................. 1 0 0

Totals 
Brooklyn—

Cooper, c.f.
Meyers, lb.
Evans. Lf............
Delahanty. 2b.
Murphy, r.f.
Westerzll, 3b.
Gagnier, s.s. .
Owen, c. ..........
Sommers, p. .
Peter», p............
Marlon,, p. ...
Griggs x 
Land xx

Tl..^B* f H. P.O. A. B. 

1 2 6 0
■

TU~I Home nm— 
hits—Boucher 2,

1 0 
1 1 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1

: 2 ?
= !

I 6

! 1 2 0
1 1
2 1
2 3 
0 0
3 0 
0 2 
0 0

s' JUDGE SUSPENDS McMULLEN. || 1\1 f: 0 0i 0. 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

=County Constable James E. McMul
len has been suspended until further 
order by His Honor Judge Winchester. 
The suspension, which comes Into ef
fect immediately, is not naife on the 
ground that criminal proceedings are 
pending against McMullen In the po
lice court, but the senior county Judge 
has taken action under the Private 
Detectives' Act.

Ii 4 ! runs. In 6 innings.
Louie 16 Buffalo 8.
Umpires—Manaaseh and Bush.

Left on 
Time ofVîf 1

. 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0

•*< 10 11 27 18 1
A.B. R. H P.O. A. B. 
•«110 0
• 8 2 0 12 «

Si, 1 ‘4 1
3 1

¥1
-1B i

I z FLAG WAS BARRED 
MEXICANS AROUSED

'Its size had made it possible to de
velop the diapason group t<*©a much 
larger extent than usual ayd to lay a 
substantial 1 «>und6tion oti sound, on 
which has been Jiuilt up a tinely bal
anced superstructure of other 
groups. A

The organ has 107 spedking stops 
embracing upwards of 7384 speaking 
pipes, 5 swell boxes, and 263 miles of 
wire, the wbqle instrument filling nine 
freight cars when shipped to Toronto 

^tojrom the factory.
■gThe console has four 
■E a marvfel of compact arrangement, 
^gmlque in size, being much smaller 

■W,han that of many organs, its inferior 
r hi proportion. This is a result of the 

enterprise of th.- builders, Messrs Cas- 
• avant Brothers, and is a marvel in ar

rangement and completeness.
Rev. Dr. Grosvenor, rector of the 

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New 
York, preached the dedication sermon.

Organ solos were rendered by Miles 
Farrow of New York.

Ven. Archdeacon Cody offered the 
dedication pfeycr.

Bishop Sweeriy and Bishop Recce v.; ;;u 
participated in the service.

The smpliced choir s::ng the

v;i . .'V I

4■
W

X ft"
Homcscekcrs’ Excursion

The G-and Trunk Railway System 
issue round trip Homeseekers’ tickets 
at ver\ low fares from stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and are In 
effect each Tuesday until October 
J'tfl. inclusive, via Chicago, St. Paul 
or Duluth, and will also be on sale on 
certain dates via Sarnia and Northern 
Navigation Company, 
man Tourist Sleeping Care are oper- 
luea t , Winnipeg each Tuesday, leav 
mg 1 cronto It p.m. No change of 
cau. Reservations in Tourist sleepers 
"‘rY°btvined at a nominal charge 
avem rf any Grand Trunk ticket 

H°meseekera’ tickets are valid
Issue™ ”* two months from

i«Tne vra?d Trunk Pacific Railway 
tw‘eu m CSt and dulckest route be- 
we, , \\ in mpeg. Saskatoon, Edmon,

I'. I .' •' ' ;,"nt through service to
,ï''a:n! Hno*' running into 

a.ta., and Prince George, B. 
t,er.n rer,-'.votions and particu- 

^ e -i- • ihis a«- a it Gra .d Trunk ticket offL-tm
them, "Souls of the Righteous,” and or write C. E. Horning, District Pas-
th6 HiUtftluJah Chôma, 1 saucer Agent, Toronto, Ont.

r 3 
121 
110 
0 2 1 
0 2 6 
0 0 0 
ooo 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Vy Ift
tone 1Z ii ï

0
NEW YORK, April 27.—The fbrftr 

q Mexicans In the. 101 Ranch show al 
Madison Square Garden held a oei 
lng, at which they were harangued I

x-Batted for Peters iJseventh. U 4 Jeeua Alvarez, Jose Ortega, Mam 
xx—Batted for Marlon In ninth. Juarez, who recently cams free t

Kansas City ..............40002112 0—10 City of Mexico. Excitement became
Breoklyn^-° 0 0 1 0 0 5 1 0— 7 great that for a time It looked as t 
SommënH in 4 inning" off^tone 1 °ln thf, Police reserves would have to 
1-3 Inning», off Harris 10 In 6 2-3 In- «Wed out to quell a race riot, 
nlngs. Two-base hits—Chad bourne 8 to- The trouble grew out of an ora 
vail. Gagnier, Delahanty, Murphy. Home Issued on Saturday night by Joseph 
run—Krueger. Stolen base—Potts. Sacri- Miller, one of the owners of the SBB 
lo. By—Mutphy. Double plays—Wester- that owing to the present temper 
*11 to Owen to Meyers ; Goodwin to Ken- th- -nhiie the Mexicans would ■Opening of Navigation, Niagara J® 8^va”' Kenworthy to Good- b itcd to imTmSw

Steamer. ".«gers win to Stovall; Gagnier to Delahanty to _ peti.u.-ca tj tneir new-
The Nlaaara Varw , « . Meyers. Left on bases—Kansas City 9, fla« ln the grand entree. The Wj

H aafr.Na-vigafton Division of Brooklyn 11. First on errors—Kansas cans gathered ln the basement oM 
d P Ljncs Limited, City 3, Brooklyn 1. Struck out—By Har- building to protest against the oi*

wih open on Saturday, May 2. Steam- rts J. by Packard 1, by Sommers 3, by Most of the Mexicans with the 
er Corona will leave Toronto at 7.3ft Marion 2. Bases on balls—Off Harris 3. are Huertistas and their ill feelh 
a.m. and 2 p.m. daily except Sunday ofi ?,tone ’■ Packard 1, off Sommerai hv«nme Texas cot^ Book tickets are now on sale at the ?" Potts Î- Marion 2. Passed balls-T ^ n*f,ravuatld aome 

Q somnany's ticket office 46 °wen X' Easterly 1. Hit by pitcher—By boy®. who had nailed up a placg^
SJ - .0ffl^e' . Yon«eStone (Griggs). Time—2.06. Umpires— the door reading: “Headqi»n|
— cotoer Wellingtoa street, Qoeckel end Anderson. Attendance—too. General Villa. Rebel Army IneWeAl

o
i PAW" // |: ?...

' 8 I

Totals 39manuals and
Through Pull- / /"Y h on errors—Wash-smmSÊ—Off Houck 3. off Engle 3. off Brassier 

j- 4^ Umpires—Egan and Evans. Time—
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THURSDAY MORNING ' 1
* THE TORONTO WORLD. I

APRIL 30 191?, h -I T- . S fiffll The WILL EXPLAIN HEW 
FILTRATION SYSTEM

*>
i

Spring Stock 
Clearance Sale

i
: i

' !Commissioner Harris to En
lighten Council Regardin 

Extension Plans.

doUar> w,rth ofwork 

dld n0Leay that 1 wee not reUin- 
the I^ay

Hon.” elated Mr. Rowell ® C°rpora- 
Resuming' hie attack, Mr. Fera-,,»™ 

claimed that the leader wae not yet act 
n*r frankly or straightforwardly tc*n 

it retainer or not, 4t came under th«
m^Snrn«V*# *ft' ,:‘all»wance, emolu! 
ment, profit or fee, and after the date 
Of election he received money frdm 
the federal government fflr work don? 
When he was retained toy the Indians 
he was retained by the government 
as the public would appreciate 

Retained by Church, 
'fronder retainer from the Me

thodist Church, and when litigation 
commenced I had a direct retainer 
from the Indians,- said Mr. Rowlta 

He seems never to have .been naid by the party which retains/^?,
rai?n£eeS ®Ure °f the fe«8' was the

PROROGATION TAKES 
PLACE TOMORROW

Y 1ling
f-T f

•»

ROWELL’S REPLY 
TO COUNTER CHARGE SLOW SAND METHOD

By Doubling Plant at Llond 
All Water Will Be 

Filtered.

■%
Redistribution Bill Last Busi

ness of This Year's 
Legislature. ■

I

ireat Ball 
c Two Real Bargains in 

High-Grade Pianos
^tTy“?dpfr„7a?id"'iing this «t*»*» w= are offering n few
ve^, ff^eat ii on“ howroom. TO™ t X* “s‘r™“t8 “re »« the 
our experts and are iust as lave b®®n overhauled and tuned by
opportunity such M this, Come ,andT'thleb,™tiLPtodaye

Liberal Chieftain Says He Was 
Never Under Government 

Retainer.
V*

I

DOUBLE-SEATING PLANtimoré was 
the Chicago

I. P O. A. B. 
12 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 11 0 0 
3-1 0 0

«00, 
0*31 
11 1 0 
0 3 3 1
0 0 6 0
0 27 13 1 
1. P.O. A. E.

At the special meeting of the 
council this afternoon Commtael0n£ 
Harris will explain the mechanic^ 

O- ®Pd elow sand filtration system for 
waterworks plant extension th?t he 
has recommended. He will also rive 
required information upon the tenders 
submitted for the extension of them 
tration plant at the Island “

The mechanical and slow sand fli- 
Tho Ontario Legislature faces pro- ta,nmr?Lmente<iwlth

theyear s^ufines^was s?eDtVtemthf a.nd £ approved by CommiMioi^r H^r-
boards vesterdn^” ®^ept from the rlfi. Engineer Milne, Dr. Hastlnrs m 
tion bill fitnaHvyn?^d* tMr?dlstr‘bu- - and Dr. Nasmith, the fo^*civto
after » PMaed th,rd reading officials who are primarily interelt 5
snitl ôf tt»d? t?rle hou:r8' blockade. In in the water supply. Th? av*?!^id 
over on the Dmih*1/«î bil! waa held that d? an inflow of water that is 
the discusKinn°?^*iJ,fi,Mr' ^owe11 that clean6ed by the automatic movement 
hour? th! zeal n? m %e,'?ded ln two ot Band »ut into a series o?m-
steppéd the hmL? h® fol,°wers out- tration beds, the outflow of 

William dSi'.» . water being reservoired.
the constitnfJ?0na dv.°l CentTe Bruce. T.wo other systems of flltratlon are 
made a cleti??! Th c2' ls no m°re. represented in the other tenders one 
the mind îf't?” ”ed effort to change being called the Bell.and the other the 
«Ü Vhe government He claim- Jewel. lne

was receiving By doubling the filtration plant at reann?.1hifful ünd a dlscredlt to those the Island all the water will ibe filtered 
show it b ; and revived arguments to and any necessary chlotiination will be !

jV *1®* amendment to third so little that it may not be detected 
hooo?* waa to the effect that the toy lasts. The waterworks plant will 
w» «venin* 7® left at Present. This then have two Intake .pipes and two 
f^8 v’°ted d°wn. and one to shift cer- conduits at the island, and together 
tain townships about was treated in with the additional pumping plant on 
jbs sente summary fashion. J. G. An- t'he mainland, the Water supply will 
derson followed up by stating that the be much more dependable, 
arrangement was dishonest apd tricky. In time an alternate .plant .will be 

Mettarv. Proudfoot and Sam Clarke constructed in the eastern part of the 
attacked once more the double seat- olty, and later on it will be possible 
ingr plan in force in Toronto and claim- to have all filtration 'beds on the main- 
ed an unfair treatment of the minority, land.
Monck disappears entirely. It ls expected that the council will

Some slight changes in the boun- take such action today that the exten- . 
daries of northeast and northwest To- slon of the filtration plant will be 
ronto called forth the opposition of started at once. I
Thomas Whiteside until it was ex
plained as minor and merely designed 
for population equalization. The main 
shift was in changing the boundaries 
from Avenue road to Spadina avenue.

In the last minute of the session a 
government bill to license employment 

— "bid in agencies and require them to show
Toronto some time in June, to deal security went thru without opposition, 
with charges of damages registered I 
by lessees of

A BITTER DISCUSSION i
Opposition of Members to T 

ronto System Met With 
Short Shrift.

I

Howard Ferg 
Opposition Leader of Quib

bling and Deception.

uson Accusesi
1

lf^r; Ferguson went on to say that 
Mr. Rowell had acted with insincerity and duplicity to hide his euscepUbmîy 
to the law, and items

'

. were produced
to show hls charges and the notifica
tion front the government that hie 
services would no longer be required

Mr. Fenguson stated, in addition, that 
the main reason why Mr. Howell had 
received the retainer was because of 
representations that the Methodists 
wanted it.

Sam Clarke of the opposition then 
came to the rescue of ihls leader, and 
on a motion to adjourn, demanded that 
the opposition be elven the right to 
apeak. A remark to the chair from G. 
Anderson of Bruce .brought upon his 
head the severest reprimand of the 
year.

"The most persistent person in in
terjecting objectionable reflections,” 
was Che spirit of the Speaker’s con
demnation.

$290
Claiming that altho he had received 

money from the federal government 
for services rendered the Oka Indians 
*nd the Missionary Society of the Me
thodist church, N. W. Rowell^ in the 
legislature yesterday, stated that he 
had never been under government re
tainer. Immediately the charge 
sprung by Howard Ferguson that this 
was the sheerest manner of quibbling 
and deception for the province knew 
that the Indians were wards of the 
ffovernment and that his fee had been 
paid for

0 1
1 i.1

[0 0
n o
n o
» 0
0 0
0. purified
2 24 IS 2 
2 0 0 fl x— 3 
OOOOÜ-1, 

leyer, Knabe. 
ruck out—By 
pn balls—Off 
t plays—Far- 
o Beck. Left 
ke 7. Hit by 

Time L65. 
drmlck.

^TESEs

Gourhy, Winter & Leaning
188 Yonge St, Toronto

was

government service.—.Tip
question of privilege which Mr. Rowell 
asked at once precipitated a

i'J

.. , warm
discussion, and the two hours set aside

‘“ bitter partisan arrtignmènta. BWay

fn ?ü»ment work- he being at the time 
in the same position 
secret.

“Now he can exhibit the whitewash 
°n his own back," he declared h
.. T“® explanation of Mr. Rowell was 

* that he had been retained by the Oka 
Indians and the missionary society 
alone, and produced letters telling of 
be* ^0rna"ketment- Everything had 

done at, any rate before he be
came a candidate for legislature He 
was not employed by tie
house.

‘be early morning hours this 
nnri lhtl0,n y** hai,ed with laughter 
bers t?h?/ir<îrn ‘be government mem- 
nata aimed that e“her he was
mm ‘h® government for services or 
paid for doing nothing.

Further excitement was created by 
a charge of Thos. McGarry of Ren
frew that he could provè that Mr Ro
On ta H?8 thC Pald akent of the forme;

government, and had engineered (the Boo industries deal, including
taan TheS«eriar 8teel Corporation 
loan. The records would show that
work ,50’°00 and over for that

MORE CLAIMS TO 
BEARBITRATEDentmrg

■

z
—Falkenburg 
fee hits, all 
rolls won thé 
to 0, hers to-

but keeping it Postoffice Expropriation Pro
ceedings Not Yet Con

cluded.

t
H. O. A. B.

1 2 • «
16 6 1»
0 110 
0 14 1
0 9 10
16 3 0
0 13 0.-
0 3*0

,i> i l o
0 0*0
3 24 1* "Ï 

In ninth.
H. O. A. B.
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
1 1
1 17 
0 0
2 1
0 7
0 0

WILL COME BACK
WHEN HE’S WANTED CANNYSCOT 

• AS FRENCH ACTOR
Ser vant?«n?^,£ ntJn,î adorn the wadis.

hand,B «t past noise, 
and speak8 ln a whisper,
their hlta requested to remove
,k‘t was only when the act was finished 

I Grand"*t0 breathe freely. "George 
"off" «J.88 °î* of ‘he first to come 
exfihorîi? S.re*i,ed the writer with great 
prlse of th, ‘-Î ««b. to the great sur- 
Pï e® Sf.‘h* dlrnifled flunkies, who seem-
tanii.aiî'®, J!?2ok5d at hearing a foreign 
Her?*'*®® Sp0ke ln ‘he "House of Mo-

, Wants to Try London.
p,n®"e °f ™y ambltione is to play in 

Tho* „ , Bngaish. in London." said "Grand/" in
hat the Celtic temperament stands .t<î*u„cour¥ ot, an Interesting little chat, 

for something in the dramatic art seems Coronet ?ityîd ln ‘SaPPho’ at the
to be proved by the fact that two of the the old Lyceum Th^fr?,* bu“t wlTWnh 
finest modem actors. Forbes-Robertson afr?“ch company. I should also like to 
and George Grand, both hail frpm the ?athe? tired'of play*' »■ I’m
tw"fh0 Cakes ” n Wa* natural enough modern French Anothtr"1?^ mt
that the former should gravitate towards a™blt,lon" to found a Xb for Scoti^ 
London, but to find a Scotsman as "Jeune devoted "toaS^tfaV®^ I"onthily read- 
Premler” at the famous Comedie Fran- n^er wen?* thru^he CoMer^oir^,1 
caise smacks of the miraculous. 1 conservatoire; in

"George Grand." whose real name Is 
George MacLeod, was bom on the banks 
of the Tweed, but came to Paris when 
he was five years old. Here he followed 
the usual school course, but began to 
study law after leaving the "’Lycee," 
his parents wanted Mm to enter for the 
bar. Young MacLeod, however, had other 
ideas, as he was badly smitten by the 
glamor of the footlights, 
many rebuffs he got an opening at An
toine's little theatre In the 
Strasbourg. Here he made a successful I 
debut as "Jacques Martel," In 
L’Amour."

1

This was said In all since* ty but 
rece?v«etMranf ’ many admirers would 
hmHmtle ®tat*me"t "<th an •incredu-

F
W. E.' Raney, KC., stated in the 

jury asftlze court yesterday morning 
that Pollman Evans had his passage 
booked to Toronto to stand trial with 
his co-directors of the Union Life In
surance Company, He explained that 
Evans could be here in time for the 
autumn sessions, but would not like 
to come for this session and have to 
return again. The lawyer stated that 
Evans had received a cablegram from 
his nephew, stating that the crown 
was not prepared to go on with the 
case this session.

Crown Counsel Du Vernet stated 
that .he had received a request from 
Dr. Mlllichamp's counsel asking that 
his client’s trial be postponed because 
he is not hi good health.

Justice Lennox agreed to have all 
counsel present at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

It is expected that another sitting of 
the exchequer court will be

the Ottawa

YOUNG MAN’S DEATH
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Kenneth Thompson Was Found 
Dead in His Bed.

ADAM BECK MAY 
NOW DRAW SALARY

property affected by the “George Grand,” Headliner in 
Parisian Play, “House 

of Malice.”

postofflee extension.
As the government has already tak

en possession of the Warden 
building on Lombard street, six ten
ants who were located there have is
sued writs, charging damages, for the 
cost of moving, loss of business 
the increased cost of securing lease* 
elsewhere. It is understood that claims 
of leasees in this building alone will 
run about *26,000.

0 Kingo
6
0

agl^S4??^? Kenneth Thompson, 
age 23, a shipper, at his home 13 
Santaon aRwB G Gddnapos??! 
Henry etreet. yesterday, feiw.i
one? to M*?1 caus- ‘he chief cor! 
gata ao-dootor to Investi-
fate* retired Tuesday nlrht f«*»i in* only slightly ill, but yesterday a't
ertPe?edWMsenhpartm0rnb>,er of the taL* 
enwred his bedroom he was dead and 
kad bee" for two hovrs, ° and
Dr. Todd, who

0
Amendment Legalizes Grant 

,of Municipalities Toward 
Stipends.

»
and

0

5 27 17 «
0 0 0 •—0 
0 10

iderson 8. off , 
it—McDonald. N 
out—By Hen- 

Double-play 
. Stolen base 
ariden. Left 
Pittsburg 3. 

s and Cusack.

t
In Advisory Capacity In the other five buildings affected

Hr. Rowell stated that hisyfirm had the Sccirpahts are' at present paying 
acted in an advisory capacity to de r*ntal8 to the government, which is 
fend the interests of the province ta fon8idered landlord. When these
fm?mthUer’ and that bis fees had come are foPced to move they will
from the corporation. probably all have claim® to register
foreh™Tb of‘w h.ich° was Zt I Kovemm^t whe^allmatierttre^rbU

sr.-t-.s» js-sux szz—™n—-»«. «■»
*50,000 was ever rendered and Altho the owners of buildings have
of *20,000 ever mada’^ d n° cut not received Mr. Justice Oast’s de- 
♦m* Renfrew member asked if he 5®°J1 offlo!a'ly together with 

still drew money from the Corporation for h,to awards, there is 
and was told that until two or th?e« 1 appointment' a"d in 
months ago such had been

2

POWER UNION’S OFFER*

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

according to
was called in.

Government Decides That 
Sum Should Not Exceed 

Fifteen Thousand. A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE.
“Indigestion and practically all forms 

of stomach trouble are, nine times out of 
ten, due to acidity; therefore stomach 
sufferers should, whenever possible, 
avoid eating food that is acid in Its na
ture. or which by chemical action in the 
stomach develops acidity. Unfortunate
ly. such a rule eliminates most foods 
which are pleasant to the taste as well 
as those which are rich in blood, flesh 
and nerve-building properties. This is 
the reason why dyspeptics and stomach 
sufferers are usually so thin, emaciated 
and lacking ln that vital energy which 
can only come from a well fed body. 
For the benefit of those sufferers who 
have been obliged to exclude from their 
diet all starchy, sweet or fatty food and 
are trying to keep up a miserable ’ ex
istence on gluten products, I would sug
gest that you should try a meal of any 
rood or foods which you may like, in 
moderate amount, taking immediately 
afterwards a teaspoonful of blsurated 
magnesia ln a little hot or cold water, 
rnts will neutralise any acid which may 
f®.,pr*8ent or which may be formed, and 
n«« Ith* uaual feeling of uneael-
i1®8? a“d fulness, you will find that your 
food agrees with you perfectly. Bisur- 
“ed megnesla Is doubtless the beet food 
corrective and antacid known. It has 
ni»®,®1 ac,tlon on the , stomach; but by 
t.ntt. i *?lLthe acldlty °f the food con- 
Lnt8„ , thue removing the source of 

deflcati irritation which Inflames the 
/h-Cate , etomach lining, it does more 
or m»rtiU |d pOS8lbly be done, by any drug 
In ,Tad ne-, A* a Physician, I believe 
earvh K,„ ? medicine whenever necee- 
the ,m“st. admit that I cannot see
I.® “nee ot dosing an inflamed and lrrl-
e ,eS ,7a,Cho drUB° inetead of

getting rid of the acid—the cause of all the trouble. Get a little b?,urated magi 
want/t your dru«l»'. eat what yota 
blîuLlL nex! meal- take some of the -eeUïatrdmmno!nre,gh,'' d'r®Cted above and

i c
asreasons 

a general die-

Ë^=^?IS1ÉÉ
the government would retain the right 
to control these officers, and that It
tie* n ?,0ttbe rikht the municipal!.

sense to pay them. On the 
act*™ band,’, the chairman by special 
act was allowed *6000, but Messrs 
Hendne and McNaught because of
fl’la r8 8tS ,n the ht)u®e were dlsquall- 
fled from receiving payment.

The power union had offered *25- 
tai°t cbargeable to the municipalities 
?.. ?e government concluded that 
this should not exceed *15,000, payable 
as the lieutenant-governor might di
rect, and capable of distribution 
the three members.

om Herd 1 I
the case. f

After a good
liree successive 
in the twelfth 
opening game 
6 to 5. Score :

L H. O. A. E.
2 7
3 S 
1 04 e
2 •

14 6
1 5
9 0
0 1 
0 0

14 36 Ï5 *
H. O. A 

2 3 0 0
1.9 | X
13*3 
13 0 0
2 4*0
6 2 0 0 
2 4*0
16 10 
0 111 

- 0 0 0 o -
0 0*0

Boulevard2-3
"Vers

A year afterwards he was 
playing the lead at the "Gymnase,” where 
he remained for.four or five yeare. 
acting, which is easy and natural, with
out exuberant gesture, attracted the at
tention of the late Jules Clarette, who 
offered him an engagement at the Come
die Française, which ls the goal! of every 
French actor s' ambition. For the last 
six years “George Grand" has played the 
lead In all the modern French dramas. 
His latest success is In the rale of "Roger 
Lechateller.” in the "Marche Nuptiale ’’ 
by Henri Bataille.

StUI a Young Man.
"Grand" ls on the right side of forty, 

but looks ten yeare younger, owing to a 
strenuous system of training, which 
wouild tax the strength of many a young- I 
er man. Every morning, wet or fine, he 
"runs" from his house in the west of 
Paris to Versailles. In the afternoon he 
puts ln a couple of hours at a gymnasium, 
where he practises boxing. He ls quite 
an enthusiast of the “noble art,” and 
never misses a big match If he can help

GENDRO The Ford-the Lightest, Surest, 

Leononueal—the very essence of 
mobihng — and all Canadian.

Model T
Runabout
f.o.b. Ford,

* Ontario
Get particulars from Ford Motor 
Twwta. Llmlte<1' 106 R|chmond

Most

auto-Hls

$600Remarkable value at a rea
sonable price is represented 
in the GENDRON. Company of 

Street West,among 
In this way no 

money for this purpose oomes from the 
provincial consolidated revenue 
1feea«S JMcNaught and Hendrie have 
signified thetr intention of accepting 
no money fr»m the municipalities.

A little. stir of discussion centred 
about the-/proposed amendment by 
which children under fifteen desirous 
of seeing the "movies" should be ac
companied by parent,guardian or mem
ber of the (family. It was character
ized as rlducuious by several, who 
pointed otÿ that even school teachers 
would bo disqualified-and that it would 
be unworkable. In the end it remain
ed, and thd present law was further 
amended by adding the word 
theatres." Thus a youngster will 

have to have an adult companion 
when viewing the drama henceforth

«
Beaut ifully designed — 
staunchly built—elegantly 
finished; it represents the 
utmost money-value 
can get in any wheel.
Its famous 3-piece C.C.M. 
Hanger is well worth

, minimum 

COST
Jto

z-i
you no

your
most careful consideration. 

Examine it at810 *35 14 
ig run made, 
welfth. 
seventh.
1 0 0 0 0 %—« 
2 0 1 0 6 1—5 
Home run—• 

s—Boucher 2, 
Her 1. 
inty 1.

It.

Av,pr?,rÆ„r,'-r'Limited, West Toronto.

Going behind the scenes at the Comedie 
Française Is an impressive experience. 
As soon as you pass the sacred portals 

,you feel that you have penetrated into 
the Temple of Dramatic Art. A couple 
of grave and ancient flunkies guard the 
way at every turn ! of the labyrinth !an 
passages, which are thickly carpeted,

tires
and

TUBES
»

K sStolen
wild

balls—Off . . 9 
Ford 2. Struck 
ipp 3, by Ford 
rapp. 3 hit* 3 
on bases—St. 
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mTrafifc.Passenger TrafficRailroads, jAVERAGE COW HI 
FOR SLAUGHTER

DEADLY DISEASE 
THREATENS BEES

■IThe EVERY DOLLAR PAID TOi
' ......THE Notice to ContractorsF ■'

Toronto
World’s

Farmers Should Keep Only 
Cows of Big Milk Produc

ing Capacity.

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on Tuesday, May 12th, 1214, 
for the construction of the following 
sewers, vis:—

Armand Avenue, south end to north
end.

Ashdale avenue, Felstead avenue to 129 
feet south.

Bracken avenue, Scarborough 
to Victoria Park avenue.

DuVernet avenue, Woodbine avenus to 
Armand avenue.

Bast Toronto Drainage 
Section “A," outlet from 
avenue and 160 feet

Spread of European Foul 
Brood in Ontario Coun

ties a Menace. SUMMER SAILINGSIS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Te the Atlantia Seafceard

O. THROUGH O
^ TRAINS ^

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days) . . ■ /

al

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to' LIVERPOOL
Ontario is the dairy province of the 

Dominion, in face 'of which statement 
it is interesting to note that the av
erage Ontario cdw does not do more 
than barely pay for tier keep, and 
when it is considered that many cows 

are well below the average, it can 
be seen that some, indeed, many 

farmers are bovine philanthropists In 
the guise of dairymen.

The records of the cow testing as-

YELLOW BEES IMMUNE • Cl
>* TEUTONIC, May 2 CANADA, May ID 

ME6ANTW, May 8 LAOREHTIC, MAY 23
and regularly THÉREÀrren.

*One Class (It.) Cabin Service. Unexcelled Servi»

that
show
w4nt<l

road

Great Distribution 
of That Superb

Only Salvation of Apiarists in 
Affected District is Italian 

Queen.

f
whiSystem. 

Woodbine 
north of Heyworth 

cree. to Olenmount Park road and Bur
gess avenue, via lots 22, 23, 24. 26, 2«, 30.
39, 28, 20, 21, 26 Armand avenue ; lot 11.
264 Gibson avenue; Brookside drive and 
Burgess avenue.

Fourth avenue. Sixth avenue to Third 
street.

Oerrard street, Eighth avenue to 
Woodbine avenue.

Glenmanor drive. Queen street to south 
limit lot No. 1J.

Glenmanor drive west, south limit lot 
No. 11 to Williamson road.

Klngswood avenue, Kingston road, to 
Gerrard street.

Lane 1st north Baldwin street, McCaul 
to Henry street.

Lare 1st south College street, Palmer
ston avenue to Euclid avenue.

Lane 2nd south College street, Palmer
ston avenue to Markham street.

Lane 1st east Denison avenue, Wolse- 
ley street to Carr street.

Lane let south King street, John street 
to Peter street.

Lane 1st «outh Queen street, Duncan 
street to west end.

a.ane 1st east Widmer street, Adelaide 
street to lane let north King street.

Seventh street, Gerrard 
Eighth avenue^.

Sixth avenue. Fourth avenue to Ger
rard street.

Tomlin avenue. Woodbine avenue to 
east end.

Western avenue. Conduit street to 106, 
feet north.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents. Specifications may be seen. I 
and forms of tender obtained at the of- i 
flee of the Commissioner of Works, To
ronto. Tenderers shall submit with their v 
tender the names of two sureties, ap- ■ 
proved of by the OUy Treasurer, or In ■ 
lieu of said suretlep. the bond of a Guar
antee Company, approved as aforesaid. 
Conditions relating to tendering, as pre
scribed by City Bylaw, muet be strictly 
complied with.

The lowest nor any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Corn, 
tip, oi 
sions

•Lowest Rates.

Song Collection ATLANTIC TRANSPORTWhite StarEuropean foul brood ia spreading ra
pidly from three main centres of in
fection, so that the following coun
tries are now more Or less diseased; 
Carleton, Russell, Prescott, Renfrew, 
Lanark, Northumberland, Hastings,

New York, London Direct.

M Mln’apolis ...May 2 Mln’haha. May 16 
' Mln’waska May 9 Mln’tonka. May 23

*
sDelation show that the average cow 
of- this province produces about 4,000 
pounds of milk. It is putting it at à 
fair figure that this cow costs forty 
dollars a year to feed. If the cost of 
labor expended in milking and carc
ing for her is taken at the conserva
tive figure of nine dollars, an expendi
ture of forty-nine dollars is found- 
Reckoning milk at one dollar per hun
dred and the value of the calf at three 
dollars’ a return of forty-three dollars 
is obtained, that is à net loss of six 
dollars. If it is allowed that the value 
of the manure will offset the cost 
of labor, there is then, only a profit 
of three dollars. This is for a four 
thousand pound cow, but when the 
returns from such animals as are 
only giving some two thousand pounds 
of milk in a year are reckoned, and 
there are hundreds of such cows, an 
actual deficit of seventeen dollars is 
found.

Heart
not d 
bulge 
snow 
parts"OLYMPIC . WHITE STARTHE MARITIME EXPRESS thePrince Edward and Welland, with a 

few cases in. Peterboio and Lincoln. 
It the loss were to fall on the apiarists 
only it would stilt mean thousands of 
dollars to the Province of Ontario, 
but the loss of bees also affects the 

vpolicnation of fruit blossoms, clover 
and buckwheat, and a shortage in 
clover seed and many orchard products 
would be the inevitable result. Agri
culturists are apt to be conservative, 
and stjill cling to the old-fashioned 
black bees in spite of an active propa
ganda to introduce the Italian variety. 
The Italians have so far proved im
mune to this disease, while with black 
bees European foul brood is not only 
freely spread, but is entirely incur
able. The introduction of Italian 
queens to the colonies ahead of the 
disease, or even at the time of treat
ing, would save Incalculable loss, and 
enable the beekeeper to stay with the 
business.

LON DON MAY 9 
PARIS May SO, Jims II

that s 
have 
cables 
bulla 
gan t 
lead Ini 
cord i 
proved 
ter wl

For1LEAVES 8.40 AM. DAILY EXCEPT 
_ _ SATURDAY.
For Quebec, Campbellton, Monc

ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John.
On Saturdays will run Montreal to SL

___ Flavle only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Now York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Baltic....
Adriatic.

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
one class caBin (ii.) seeyiCE 

$52.80 and up, according to at earner. 
Cymric.'...May 5 Arabic

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
May 16 Canopic ...June 6

May 21May 7 Cedric 
H«y 14 Celtic ,.. .May 28JULY 11, AUG. 8, AUG. 2»

Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pten 

OTHER SAILINGS 

Oceanic...May 2 Oceanic ....May23 
♦St. Paul..May IS *SL Louis June 5 

♦American Line Steamer.
CLASS CABIN (IL) service.

Songs VIA sas a
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S.
_ DONALDSON LINE
for further information concerning 

reservation», etc., apply to 
5; TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel, 
Block). ’Phone Main 554.

May 18 spec u 
gresaiONE
thisCretlc

Dee:♦
reportt
meant
40,088

street toIs Almost 
At An End!

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King SL East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 246tf
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Profit in Good Milch Cow.
Turning to the other side of the 

question, the man who owns an eight 
thousand pound cow will get "a profit 
of forty dollars from this one indi
vidual. As an example, take arman 
who owns six cows, one of which gives 
eight thousand pounds of milk, one 
six thousand, one four thousand, two 
three thousand, and the .last and 
worst, two thousand pounds. By a 
simple reckoning, this man makes a 
profit of thirty-eight dollars a year, 
including the sale of the'six calves. 
Yet that man’s cows are averaging 
three hundred and thirty-three pounds 
of milk more than the average cow 
in Ontario. That man would have been 
two dollars ahead and a great deal 
less weary if he has kept only one 
cow, his best 'one.

Average Cow For Butchering.
The sooner the average cow goes 

to the butcher’s block, the better for 
everyone. There, and there alone, she 
will make a profit. There will be 
numbers who reading this article will 
consider it nonsensical' and will point 
to the fact that there are hundreds 
of farmers keeping average cows, who 
are making money by so doing. It 
would be pertinent to ask “Hdw do 
you know that these men are making 
their money from the cows? It is not 
quite possible that they are making 
money from their cash crops?” -The 
greater number of our farmers do 
not keep any system of accounts, 'arid 
you cannot tell from the amount of a 
bank balance from what source it#yas 
derived. There is only one remedy 
for this- sort of thing, arid that the 
weighing and testing of the milk of 
every t<>w, thus discovering which 

are boarders and which are

IP-. Spreads Like a Fire.
Morley Petit, provincial apiarist, 

•ays- "It is no more possible to check 
the spread of European foul brood 
among black bees than it Is to stop a 
tire that is sweeping over a town of 
dry wooden buildings. But as in a 
tire-swept town progressive men will 
rebuild better than before, so in the 
disease-swept counties progressive 
beekeepers are now making more 

' money than ever by the pse of the 
well-bred Italian bees which they were 
compelled to adopt. We know of no 
reason why this plague should not 
sweép over Ontario as it has over most 
of the United States. It it does all 
apiaries of black bees will be prac
tically destroyed within the next few 
years. Its progress in the districts men
tioned above has been appalling. No 
govefnmqpt expenditure can touch the 
situation without the co-operation of 
the men themselves, whose property 
is in danger. There is a remedy, 
hiwever, right to hand. Pure-bred 
Italian leather-colored bees are almost 
immune to European forul breed. It ts 
very important then that all apiaries, 
especially in or near infected neigh
borhoods, should be Italianized at 
once, without waiting for a destructive 
outbreak of disease.

Diagnosing the Disease.
The best description of this dis

ease which has been published is in 
United States Bulletin 442, by E. F. 
Phillips. Ph-D. From this pamphlet it 
is gleaned that the earliest indication 
of the disease is a slight yellow or 
gray discoloration, and an uneasy 
movement of the larva in the cell. The 
larva becomes translucent and mark
edly segmented in appearance. The 
iffFva Is usually flattened against the 
base of the cell. Later, the 
changes to a decided yellow or gray, 
and the tranelucency is lost. This yel
low color may be taken as the chief 
characteristic of the disease. The 
larva, when dead, appears as a moist, 
collapsed, melted mass. Finally all 
that is left of the larva is a grayish- 
brown scale against the base of the 
cell. Very few scales are black. They 
are not adhesive, and the bees rid the 
hive of a great many in an effort to 
dean house. European foul brood re
minds the nostrils of yeast fermenta
tion. This disease attacks drome and 
queen larvae almost as quickly as 
those of the workers, and this, in it
self, is a great evil, as it leaves the 
colony hopelessly queenless to rapidly 
deplete. Sometimes sunken and per
forated cappings are observed, as in 
American foul brood. Mr. Morley Pe
tit takes exception to one part of this 
description, averring that the diseased 
hives inspected in Ontario smell 
strongly of decayed fish. "In fact, on a 
warm, moist morning it is noticed on 
entering the apiary, and, when a dis
eased comb is held up for inspection, is 
almost sickening. European foul 
brood is more destructive during the 
spring and early summer than at other 
times, often entirely disappearing dur
ing late slimmer and autumn, or during 
a heavy flow."

A Full Carload of 
Song Books Eager
ly Seized by Our 
Readers!
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Wheat 
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Pea», I 
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V H. C. HOCKBN (Mayor), 

Toronto, Apr^Tm1^ °' C°n*°I-IGET « !..
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While They Last

Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE

1914, and the creditors are notified to
Whtnr^V nfflCe 0f £Ur solicitors, Mc- 
Wmnney & Brown, Room 81. Sun Life
^ yk;torIa Street, Toronto, on
Friday, the first day of May. 1914. at. 4 - 
o clock p.m. for the purpose of receiving , 
a statement of its affairs, appointing in- 

ft!*4 ^54|2F thelr remuneration. 
th» J.,1*th o^î,™* of the attains of the estate generally

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the Said Insolvent must fll* 
their claims with usi’on or before the 18th 
day of May, 1814, after which date we 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, haring regard to those claims 
notice* we ®kall then have received

CANADIAN PACIFIC 8
to the

EMPRESSES Red c"The Doable.Track Way"
Red

TORONTO & MONTREAL Aisfke.
9 a.m., 3.36 p.m.. 10.45 p.m., dally. 

Dining and Parlor-Library cars on day AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
FROM HALIFAX

Empress of Ireland .......................May 2
'ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

May 7

train. Pullman Sleepers, electric-lighted, 
on night trains and “Club Compartment 
Car" to Montreal and PuHman Sleeper to 
OTTAWA on 10.46 jp.ui. train.

Berth reservations;" êtc.. at City Ticket 
Office, King and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 

' ' ■ T «4W ./

The' Last Chance 
'of a Whole Life- 

to Get This 
Treasury of Old- 
Time Songs Almost 

Gift !

Mav and

Hay]
Hay. , 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Vegeta bl

Ruth en la—To Liverpool .
Empress of Britain...May.*M, June It 
Lake Manitoba

feU-i-4209

tii May 23, June.23 
Empress of Irelam*., .May 28, June 28

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) July 18
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents, or from M. G. Murphy. Dis 
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

CUHARIT LINE y
cows
mortgage lifters. Even weighing with- 
ing without testing is better than 
nothing, and every farmer can afford 
a spring balance.

Get Rid of 5000 Pound Milkers.
It certainly is not possible for every 

farmer to at once jump into keeping 
nothing but eight thousand pound pro
ducers, as insufficient breeding stock 
would be left, but it is feasible for 
the farmer to rid himself of every cow 
that gives less than five thousand 
pounds and by careful grading-up to 
attain to an eight thousand, and even 

ten thousand pound standard 
a few years, 
certain principles: 
ing of the milk and the weeding our 
of the boarders; then the selection and 
purchase ot a pure bred bull ot a good 
dairy breed to mate with his best 
cows.
selection of his most vigorous heifer 
calves and teach them to handle the 
course feeds, he will, in a few years, 
grade up a herd of cows that he can 
take a pride In. besides being a source 
of profit to him. Pride once aroused, 
good attention ie sure to follow- 

Bull Is Half the Herd.
The bull is half the herd. It is a 

mistake to suppose that a bull of good 
pedigree matched to a cow who is à 
fair producer will give a heifer that 
will become a heavy milker. It is 
not pedigree, but performance, that 
must be looked for. A bull’s perform
ance lies with his ancestry, specially 
on the female side. He must come 
from a line of producing cows and 
the closer they are up to him the 
better.
passed by the dam thru her son to 
his daughters, and this losing of one 
or more quarters is move prevalent 
than it should be. This refers, of 
course, to constitutional, and not acci
dental defects. The bull that heads a 
grade herd has a harder fight to im
press his qualities than he would It 
heading a herd of pure breds. It is 
therefore essential that he should have 
the richest producing blood procurable. 
It might be said that such an animal 
is not to be secured by the average 
farmer as his price would be prohibi
tive. Such is not the case. • Bulls that 
would benefit the' whole province, if 
alive, are sent to the block every month 
simply because they are old and the 
breeder wishing to get in new Wood 
has finished with them. Many such 
are still capable of serving a moder
ate number of cows to advantage, and 
they have some great advantages, 
cheapness . and an easily ascertained 
history'. They have proven q’uallties 
as stock getters and their daughters' 
records are available. ’

Keep Only Vigorous Calves.
not advisable to keep any 

heifer calves that show lack of vigor 
at birth
and again select your breeding stock 
from the remaining heifers at their 
section lactation period. Some heifers 
are slow in developing and give but 
little milk with their first calf, jet 
may turn out excellent producers the 
next year.
11„Le,t1.,ever>' farmer who keeps cows
"rLla 5s 5ls motto and pract.ce it,
Breed, Feed. Weed:’’

Beets, i 
Carrots, 
Parsnip 
Caullfto 
Onions.

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New Yoik, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER A SON, General Agents. 
53 YONGE STREET

G. GARFUNKEL.
E. DWORKIN,

*4 Elizabeth St., Toronto. 
Assignees.

icolor as a TUmips
Fruit— 

•Apple», 
Dairy l»r< 

Butter. 
B*gs, n 

p,0ultry. I 
Turkeyi 
Geese, 1 
Dock». 
Spring c 

lb.
Fresh Me
. Beef, fo, 

Beer, hi 
Beef, ot 
Bfeef. nv 
Beef, cc 
Mutton. 
Veale, c

i
Toronto.edtf 64

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — RE THE

tEh^cVofD^ntHo?"g^S^d.L,U *
an^tfth* s£tXf&e3nUrtblni 

Fifth, chapter 28, section 66, that all 
l£vl,a* uIal?“ agalnat the *s-J 
David Handverger, late of the 1 

C'ty of Toronto, in the Province of On
tario, tailor, deceased, who died on nr 
about the 20th day of March. 1»18, are 
required to furnish to the Administratrix 
on or before the 9th day of May. 1914.1 
full particulars of their claims and 
addresses and descriptions, and a note 
of the security, if any, laid by them, duly' 
approved by affivadlt. and after the sa'd 
date the said Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the eairt
fh^*if3v.,Sr,on* thf ***■“•• entitled 
thereto having regard only to the claims
of Æ 6,! ,he then have notice. ^
h A,?du,,th . wUd Administratrix shall not 
be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been receie- 
ed by her or her solicitor at the time of 
such distribution.
,.u HBYD HEYD * MdLARTY, 
4t«Fî<î?r.’ ,ïanner A Gates Bujlding. 36- 

28 Adelaide street west. Toronto, soH- 
citora for the Administratrix, -’’ Dora 
Handverger."

Dated at Toronto this »th day of. April,
A. D., 1914. 4^4

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
PIRIS-L0N00N-HSMBURG

DO IT NOW ! Resorts.

400 Songs! 500Pages!
St'

He most adhere to 
First, the weigh-

WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
» WDERAT0R”—“ VATEBLAHD ”

Beautifully Bound. 
Clean Music Text, 
Clear Print, Fine 
Paper, Artistic 

Presswork.

Open an 
the Year KAISERIN AUG. VIC 

PRES. GRANT ......
«PENNSYLVANIA . 
IMPERATOR ................

May 7, 8 a.m.
May 9, 11 a.m.

.....................May 14
May 16, 10 a.m. 

t Hamburg direct. I Second Cabin only.
If he will follow up this by the

hr Treatment el

RHEÜMATISM FROM BOSTON TO
aNcÏMNATi • :: :: :::: :: :

Lafnbe,
tipringHOLLAND-AMERICA UNE

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13,509 
to 24,170 tone.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

Rotterdam........................  Apr. 21
Potsdam.......... ............................. Apr. 29
New Amsterdam................................ ....May 5
Noordam .......... ............•••* ............. v_-May 12

New Triple-Screw Turnme .Steamer of 
35,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

And AH Marram and Bleed Dbeaaas
ML Ciencw il emb M nil» heal Dawk. Thee* 

Grtnd Trank trtlw. DcOehidnAraran miyhtif heir. 
Wrim lor mounted kook end fell informait®. Addrae 

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION 
14 Cbetnber of Commerce. Mt.

FARM

SS'.ffc1

Straw, cad 
Potatoes, J 
Butter, etc] 
Butter, erti 
Butter, se 
Butter ert] 
Eggs, new] 
Cheese, old 
Cheese, ne 
Honey, t-oij 
Honey, ex

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
FROM NEW YORK.New

Mick. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA4t.f.
SS. HAMBURG ..........May 19, 3 p.m.
SS. VlOLTKE ............... ..June 2, 3 ip.m.
SS. HAMBURG ................. June 30, 3 p.m.
SSI MOLTKE . •■................... July 15, 3 p.m.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hamburg-American Line, 71 Notre Dame 

St. West, Montreal, Canada.
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.
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kNo Other Song 
Book Can Ever 
ËqualThisOne.
It is the last word— 

the climax of song 
book making.

STAGE CONTESTS 
IN POTATO GROWING R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Gen. Passenger Agents,
Cer. Adelaide and Yonge Streets edTake up Old Rhubarb Bed.

Now Is the time to take up that old 
crowded rhubantr bed. The clumps 
should .be cut into pieces, leaving two 
good eyes to a piece. The 
should be well prepared and thoroly 
enriched with the best of well-rotted 
manure.

Defective udders may be
POI

Interest Will Be Stimulated 
Among Boys—Carleton 

and Russell Selected.

Inland Navigation __ Inland Navigation N°T.CE to CREDITORS—IN THE 
Ji«tUr of Dominion Printing Company, > 
15 Sheppard Street, Toronto.

Cold-etoi 
Turkeys, t

Chicken», 
Hene, per

new bed

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.
! Notice is hereby given that by order ; 

®îr' Ju*tlce Middleton, dated 
30th March, • 1914, I was appointed re- 
ceiver of the above named firm.
, AH creditors of the said firm are here
by required to file with me, on or be
fore the 9th dav of May, 1914, pa.Tlcu- 
lars of their claims, duly proved by affi
davit, with such vouchers as the natip*", 
of the case may admit.

JA8. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A.. . J9|
Trustee. McKinnon Building!

Toronto, 28th April, 1914.

' NIAGARA NAVIGATION STEAMERSH. E. Curtis has 35 acres of fine fall 
This in excellent condition.wheat.

H> reports thait cattle have wintered 
exceptionally well thruout the dis
trict.

Potato growing contests have been, 
arranged for the Counties of Carleton 
and Russell for 1914. One of the ob
jects is to stimulate an interest among 
boys in farm work, by showing that 
there is more in the soil than is ever 
got out of it. and that by proper 
thods the profits from

For Niagara-on-Lake, Queenston and LewistonToday’s Coupon Means 
More Than Money to 
Yon—It Means Happi
ness for the Whole 
Family !

,, Prices re 
Uo„ *6 id

Tarrj 
■‘‘in.. Raw]
^«nbekirw.
guarl
ted
Tallow, No.

NIAGARA FALLS—BUFFALO
COMMENCE

RUNNING Saturday, May 2sëme- ! 
crop raising 

may often be immensely increased. 
The contests are open to boys betwe' i 
12 and 18 years of age. The prizes to
tal 380 in each case and are given by 
R B. White, Ottawa. L. H. Newman. 
Ottawa, is secretary of the committee 
controlling the contests.

Lsaving Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. Daily, except Sunday.

75c Lewiston and Return. Sat. Afternoon Excursion
HAMILTON LINE—Str. “Macaeea” Jcsves Toronto 5.00 p.m. Dally, except

•fg
NOTICE.

For Drink or Drug Habits
/TSHE only scientific treat

ment administered without hypo
dermic injection, and which quickly 
and permanently removes all desire for 
liquor and drugs.

Guaranteed of purely vegetable com
position, harmless and without bad after

Take notice that an application will 
made to His Honor the Lleutenai 
Governor of Ontario, by the Dots 
Storage and Cartage Company. Limit 
for the surrender and cancellation of 
charter.

Dated ’at Toronto this 30th day 
April, 1914.
THE ONTARIO STORAGE AND CAl 

AGE COMPANY. LIMITED,
By its Solicitors, Day. Ferguson 

O’Sullivan.

- Gl
POne Coupon Now 

Gets The Book !
«iss,*

Ontario

TICKET OFFICE, 48 YONGE STREET AND DOCK. 28466
Toads Are Lucky.

If you have toads on your land 40c■8 you
may think yourself lucky. Mr. Garden
er. for a toad will eat two or three 
dozen cutworms whenever he gets 
the chance. You can help the toad by 
scattering poisoned bran mash pre
pared as follows: Mix half a 'pound of 
Paris green in-50 pounds of bran (one 
pound to 100) ; the poison should be 
added to the dry bran little by little 
and stirred all the time till the whole 
is tinged with the green color, then add 
water sweetened with sugar or mo- 
Iarses, till the mixture is sufficiently 
moistened to crumble nicely thru the 
fingers. For field work on the farm 
distribute it dry by means of the seed 
drill, tout the gardener should scatter 
the mash about the plants liable to at
tack in the evening, and the worms 
will devour is In preference to their 
ordinary vegetable food. Their dead 
bodies will be found in surprising 
numbers just 'below the surface of the 
ground. Young plants, such as cab
bage, cauliflower, tomato, may be pro
tected when setting out 'by wrapping

■—Casada Steamship Lises, Limited-— 
FOR

te.*
It Is

eecod 
BWe; «trod

...srsd

Fast Freight Service 
to HAMILTON

Weed but the weak ones

BT The Gatlin treatment is administered 

Wty Physicians at Gatlin Institutes throughout; 
' the world or by special treatment in the 

privacy of the home, club or hotel.
If you have a relative or friend who 

is a victim of liquor or drugs write for booklet 
containing complete information concerning 
the treatment, terms, etc.

Address:

Horses Cheaper.
Horses are now cheaper than -they 

have been for some years. The cause 
is raid to be an increase in gas trac
tion in the west and prairie provinces. 
As, however, a large amount of the 
land now open to homesteading con
sists of heavy scrub, where horses 
must do the work, tt is possible that 
general scarcity of money is really 
the determining cause. If this Is so, 
farmers with a little cash might do 
well to invest in heavy -draught mares 
and have a few colts on hand when 
matters look up again. It does 
seem reasonable that two years ago 
there was a shortage of horses and 
now not so many are wanted In view of 
the ch 
opined

A special general meeting of 
shareholders of the Kettle Valley Rail’] 
Company will be held at the head ofl 
of the Company, 46 King street w< 
Toronto, on Monday, the 26th day 
May, 1914, at the hour of 11 o ctoc* 
the forenoon, for the purpw of « 
sidering the advisability of (a) canojj 
the mortgage in favor of the Roy« 
Company, dated 2nd June, 1911, (W 1 
thorlzlng an Issue of bonds to aid !IL 
construction of the Company's rsUF 
In lieu of the issue already author» 
(c) entering Into a new mortgage *» 
ing the said issue of bonds If authJJJ 
and (d) If 4t is decided to entor 
new mortgage to authorize and SPW 
the form thereof. , v.

Dated at Toronto the 23rd day Of *4 
1914.

44444

toronto'hamilton

STEAMER
5.00 p.m. daily, except Sunday, from 

Venge St. Doçk.
Freight delivery Hamilton following 

morning. '

SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT
VIA

Haenel ; OJ 
Prime, is.ioTHE FAST STEEL STEAMER

muat bp done in 'the fruit 
garden before the buds burst, and tii!„
deaux6 or* timl ‘'"T î.° spray ^tth Bor
deaux or lime sulphur. Do all vour
transplanting of tree and bush fruits 
1 .m.°.nth' There is no hurr-' vet
about the grafting, as you must wait 
till there is a fine sapfiow, and what
ever you do. do not uncover 
strawberry plants yet.

“DALHOUSIE CITY”Low, Rates—Careful Haadliag bu«hei. outi 
^ v hominaT'1**

Rye—Out, 

track.

Gatlin Institute
428 tints Street

Teteete» Herik 4S3S
Tenet», Oat

Cartage Phene " Main 6550. Freight 
Dept. Adel. 4200. 28466 EqelFFed With Wireless Telegraph

Leaves Toronto City Wharf at 6.00 p.m 
Leaves Port Dalhousie at 8.30 a m. (dally 
except Sunday).

893 St Catherine St,
TdffiJwee Hetsve 492

Montreal, Qua.
not

a *btt of newspaper around the stem 
between the roots and the leaves and
reaching a little below the surface of . height and passenger rates and full 
the ground. /■' Information. Main 2663.

^racter of the country beingyour4l
O. B. GORDON, ib36tf

V

V

\

\

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Boston, Montreal Quebec, Portland, St. 

John and Halifax.
European tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

Steamship Tickets

CUNARB
BOSTON SEBVI0E

Lenioe-Firis-Lirerpeol
Oilflei et OHtMiUwH-riAkfatrJ

May 12 
May 26 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 
July 7 
July 14

FRANCONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA

Sailing front Boston oiler» the ed»»n- 

eteemen.
Send for booklet "Histerlc Boaton.

APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS

or 126 State Street, Boston

THE “LOGICAL ROUTE” TO

WESTERN CANADA
FOR

WIRNIPEB an4 VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 10.20 p-"- Daily
Compartment Library Obeerration 
Car, Standard Seeping Odra, Tour
ist Sleeping Cara. Dtal 
First-Class Coaches and 
Cars.

ng Car, 
Colonist

Particulars regarding RAIL 
OCEAN tickets from any Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agent or write 
M. G. MURPHY. D.P.A., C. P. Ry.,

edTtf

or

Toronto.

i

NIAGARA-STCATH&RINES*

$
LIME

1

GATLIN
CUT 300 t

Mount Clemens
MINERAL 

BATHS

R AI L W AY
\ SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

Canadian
Pacific

i iiirxiacrnL’^Aj- m
I NT-EFrCOL-OMIAL.

BrjTirrqi-1 w/-* an rm wv*
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
APRIL 30 1914CROP CONDITIONS 

STILL IMPROVING
13

% V* LINER ADSL' " i

>•
VK,ctor* ] '

> 1*1 *:3 market-gardens, Farm» For Sale. Help Wanted.by registered 
Chairman of 

Hall, Toronto, 
ky lith, 1*14. 
he following

Expectation of Highly Favor
able Government Report 

Caused Drop m Prices.

■<-}$JR |1 DOWN *nd *1 week, valuable acre tote 
Within 600 feet of Tonge street at *160 

, Pe< acre. Yonge street lota at *31$ per
: ~s««<!,S4srsFSi?i?a,5iB“'

bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. Jtlchej -Trimble, Limited, own- 
ere, 167 Yonge street. Mai» 6Ù7. ed?

' '■ ■ a------ - ■■==

Large Factory Sites 
For Sale

A7&,7£-we SPECIALIZE in Niagara 
m»rtv*ar2*iaP^ Catharioea city pro- 
Catharines 7*" Uayman' Umlt'\^

and ®ther commercial 
subjects taught you at home in your

150
id to north FMarGmA.R^r,t?'5T?-!C3a

Catharines.

11 fruit and 
ym&u. St. 

ed-tf
|| i,avenue to 119 L**,N Muvvari H'bPAlhbH, long ex. 

perienced and can operate power grind 
era. Apply with references 64 King street. St. Catharines. g

CHICAGO, April 29—Predictions
that the government report would 
•how a higher condition «May 1 for the 
winter crop than on April 1, swung the 

f wheat market today completely around 
^ to the bear «Me. There was a nerv

ous close at He. to 7-8c net decline. 
Corn finished
up. oats dbwh He to 5-Sc, and provi
sions showing â loss of 7%c to Î5c.

Bearish sentiment as to wheat did 
not develop until after a cold weather 
bulge in price» at the outset. Heavy 
snow . and freezing temperatures in 

the northwest, both sides of 
tne Canadian line, give rise to fear 
that seeding where already late, would 

to be further postponed. Higher 
cables also gave temporary help to the 
bulls. As soon, however, as word be- 
gan to get around that one of the 
leading crop experts bad gone on- re
cord with a forecast indicating im
proved condition percentages for win
ter wheat, especially In western Kan
sas and Nebraska and In Oklahoma, 
speculators turned sellers more ag
gressively than at any previous time 
this week.

Despite temporary strength, due to 
reports that Argentine storm damage 
meant losses'amounting to more than 
40,000 bushels, the corn market gradu
ally became weak.

Oats all day were under pressure 
from a leading elevator Interest Wét 
weather ,was regarded as favorable for 
the new crop.

C1 Provisions suffered from the decree- ‘ 
f eion -in the markets for grain and hogs. 

Undoubtedly, too, prices felt the effect 
of peace talk.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

H-CQ Flnv£iV h1? looking for a good place to 
the*tsii (Inn nnnln bV Catharine», where 
K'!K ° ,canaI 18 belns bunt. Mc- 
Avoy and Eagle, EL Catharine».

DOWN will secure new, eolld brick, 
b™s*' 8,1 modem conven- 

ifjtt68- Â9 Barber avenue, north of An- 
nette. Open 2.30 to 5 Saturday.

road
IN cine avenue to

ed-tf
ke_ System, 
n “ Woodbine 

of Heyworth 
bad and Bur- 

24, 26. 26, 20. 
venue; lot 11, 
ide drive and

*'/» ACRES—Belt Une Railway, large 
• ■ frontage on Spedtna road, about six 

hundred*, feet, frontâgo on railway.

on. Ç.P.R. at Leaelde, about 
five thousand feet frontage, with about 
fifteen hundred feet railway frontage, 
3H: miles from yonge and Blpor streets.

Lt5j?L.,îfh®aee at. Scerboro Junction, on 
two railways. Apply to owner. Fred 
Grundy, 86 King St. East.

s«yj„N<ss l-
°fR^6tate wGhada

Dm r Sir*

Jsma TLTOaar”-

ed7V

SLTS.ir.&ca i;unsettled, He off to l-8c
—zBusiness Opportunities.

edT

aSJK CÆ
mue to Third —Big crowd to Inspect Joe 

Hartley s new store, 466 College street 

- ■ ed7
avenue to

3466
reet to south WMeNtI,E^Vumber ot ,,rat-cia.« Sheet «

BwVwiw teady en,P1°î,»®”t. ‘'f^L-ET, of Hamilton, for sale, $850 Î5 WVld°ld ^ May L Ra““n«- BoxWATCH BUFFALO REAL KSTATK
mbéri IM^fu*** booklet by
Elbert Hubbard. Free of charge.

BUF^LO^BUoRBA^SECURITIES 

21 Col borne Street, Toronto.

-Sf> -iuth limit lot
tied?(

E^ErH.5^
lEùaî

thin nvrtfUo moments and leexnm^diuTMr -,
approved by radl wav .«2122 haa b«en > Dominion School RailroidSj Toronto - 

— ttf -,

iton road, to

itreet, McCaul

:reet, Palmer- 
ue.
reet. Palmer- 
itreet.
ramie, Wolse-

? -4
name -1/

' - ft- ' ;
ADOOMt AL- For Rent136UUk

Horses and Carriages space for rent; heat- 
neit^T^îo ‘"sP1?, : i1?lop-dld location
gh

Frontlet e4Ceit,ee W' ratrla-

T" ■■■?-?■

SÜS^W&jafSÆ SüSBSnorth Eglinton avenue. *

John street IVtc) SS^’a^QoStrich:Na *
n~r malting, 57c to 68c, outside,

._Hllifeed—Manitoba bran, *25, ln bass 
j*8®*' .,?on>2to: enorte- *2»; Ontario 
bran, »„4. in bags; shorts, *25; middlings.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour 96

I
CATTLE PRICES 

REMAINED STEADY
itreet, Duncan

456tf KJNDS OF FARMS for sale—Nlafl-
larMfys,-Hc V5-:

IrQCke, Qt. C^t^arineB. ed-ï

V«JîERAVÏ kPr^ ,n New Ontario for 
^•BulfdU1n,°lland & C°V 263 Me®2-

Female Help Wanted.:reet, Adelaide 
ling streeL 
■d street to

:fO
Patents and Legal.

A WORKING MODEL should

IS
SYWOPS'S OF DCMINtON 

REGULATIONS.

Situations Wanted™

■ . . __. . be built
before your patents are applied for 
Our modern machine shop apd tools are 
at your service. .We are .the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the world 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free." The Patent SeU- 
ng & Manufacturing Agency. 23 Col? 

lege street. Toronto .

tenue to Ger-
AÎ4Y PERSON who fr tne sole head 61

iafeysa HL-sssi
arnsHETz

.‘ÆraEïsXteS""»" °»

tern of at toast SO ieres. solely owned 
end occupied by him -or »y his father 

brother or sister' 
In certain Districts a homesteader' t„ good standing may pre-empt a mïïrieS 

eection alongside his homestead. Price. 
*3.00 per acre. *'

Duties ; Must reside «pen the home- 
nead or Pre-emDUoo era. month, i„ wch 
of six years from date-o# homestead entrv 
(including tne time required to *ikrn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fittv 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hu homestead-right and cannot obUin a D?e- 
emption may enter for a purchased hoSS 
stead lr, certain district SB 00
per acre. Duties : ' Mus* reside sir 
nonthe In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erects, hous  ̂worth *300.

line avenue to Sheep, Lambs, Calves anc 
Hogs Firm on Light 

^ Receipts.

- — u
It street to 106.

Inders must be 
outside as to 
may be seen 

Ined at the ot. 
[of Works, To- 
bmit with their 
b sureties, ap- 
reasurer, or In,." 
[ond of a Guar- 
I as aforesaid. 
Bering, as pre- 
lust be strictly

der not neces-

Arcfaitects
5sss"2 r

: mMMà&êTORONTO SUGAR MARKET,

ÏS5" “fJlK?: “ !»*■•
r-ss&î-

Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yellow ..............
5cI"esarrCte' per cwt more: car lets,"

'S"S‘SS«
B’&tSs'Sri-l-S'
Hamilton» Office* throughout Can*

Salesmen Wanted.: Receipts, Of live stock at the Union 
Tarda yesterdéy were 58 daK loads, com- 
prising 777 cattle, 1080 hogs, 72 sheep and 
1# calves.

Trade in cattle was not quite as brisk 
a» on Tuesday, but there was little 
change If any in values for the different 
classes. - -

246*4 31 i£>• •"t e . "• 4 21

as-jss
GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Arehltect. 

lemple Building. Torcmo. Main 45uv.
There were no receipts of farm produce 

on the street':market, apd prices given ln 
table are nominal.

4 11.
3 81.

ada. 246Choice Apples.
The best Northern Spy apples we ever 

saw at this season of the year may be 
seen at Clemes Bros., Church street. 
These apples were wintered by W. H. 
Chaplin, Newcastle, Ont., and he certain
ly knows How to keep and ship apples. 
They sell at *7.60 for Nb. 1 and *6 for 
No. 2 per barrel.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel..
Barley, bushel ......
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel .... .
Rye, bushel ................ ..
Buckwheat, bnshel .

Seed
Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade ;

. Real Estate investments.
H!^yTTjisyn§»

Patents, Trade Marks, Designs. Copy- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet;"

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Detroit and Cleveland. 

vestlgated1 *uburbaa Properties in-

Artides For %l6.
ed

nFn £gh- tf"- Close. Close!

BI k @ F
May .... 36 
July .... 36'4 

Flax—
M»y ................
July ................
Oct.............

bicycles,
College.

The highest price paid for a straight 
load of choice steers was *8.40 ; the ' next 
highest price was *8.30.

Sheep, lambs, calves and-hogs were un
changed. Stockers And feeders were very 
firm as usual; American buyers all the 
way from Ohio being on the. market, 
showing how popular Canadian steers are 
on the other side of the line..,

Milkers and springers of good quality 
were firm at high prices.

Butcheire.
Choice butchers sold at *8 to *8.26, with 

one or .two. loads at *8.30 to *8.40; good 
to choice at *7-75 to *8; medium at *7.50 
to *7.76- common at *7 to *7.40; choice 
cows at *7 to *7.50; good at =*6,60 to I6.7Ï; 
common cows at *6 to "*6.78': cannera and 
cutters at *3.50 to *4.60; choice bulls-at 

... *7 to *7.50; good at *6.50 to *6.75; common 
86% 86% bulls at *6 to *61.25.

84% 85% 85%

»«sy term*.' Watson 
Open evenings.

S'gan°Cgotd a!* 3J1, ,tyle’ d(an0 ca»e or. w
£acnnt^ro“ .EmS?.1 *14(100- W1“13 

_Klng street. Phone Malht6J9. ^dth; "

A teeTReriectTronêîtlonenn00d’ fluararr; F 
38, World?0' conCltion- Bargain. Boat1

j'246645(Mayor), 

rd of Control.
! ed-7;

!T
Legal Cards. ed

36*0 to *1 00 35 5 36% Land Surveyors.CURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 66 Queen street east «d3t:% 360 0 64 36%0

WILLIAM E, McMULLEN, Ontario Land
Surveyor. 508 Uumsden ’Building.i 134% 134% 

137% 137% 
138% 137

e 0 44 FRANK W» MACLEAN, Barrister Solid 1■ o ed.S. — IN THE 
ubllehlng Com - 
d, Insolvent.

i
that the above- 
f an assignment 
\e benefit of Its 
r !th of April, 
ire notified to !
solicitors, Mc- 

n 81, Sun Ufe 
K--t, Toronto, on '1
May, 1914. at 4 
iwe of receiving 
, appointing in- 4
r remuneration, I

the affair» of

rank upon the 
rent must file 
• before the 16th f 
which date we 
te thé
|o those claims 
iff-have received

FUNKBL, 
iRKIN. .
th St., Toronto, 
isignees.

0 0 75
: Money to Loan.edChicago Markets. b9to^f?l?H0NES ,or from five dol-

ryckman a
Solicitors.„ SB;
corner King and Bay streets. _______

, Btlckson Perkins A Co (J G '

Mayheat 9*ven"«ifh- Close. Clow! 

^Com— ' 88H 86^

FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 
*?dd residéntiaj property at current . _------___
Ade|aldfT65k B9U’ 707 Kent Bulldln«- | ADVERTISING

Per 100 lbs.
.*19 00 to *21 00 

18 .60

18 50

Red clover. No. 1.. 
Red clover, No. 2.
AUrfke. No. 1.........
Alsike, NO. 2............
Timothy, No. 1... 
Timothy. No. 2...
Alfalfa, No. 1___ _
Alfalfa, No. 2...., 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. ton.........
Hay, mixed ............
Hay, cattle .............

17 50 
21 00 
17 60

Per thousand; sfm
Printer, 35 Dundas street. Telephone, ’

edCoal and Wood.:
±-

ACTIVE BUILDING 
OF RAILWAYS WEST

Signs.8 50 9 50
e47-. 7 25 

. 14 00 

. 13 00

7 50
V’ Stockers and Feeders.

The market for Stockers and feeders 
held about steady. Choice steers, 800 to 
900 lbs., sold at *7.3» to, *TA0 ; steers, 600 

»>•.. sold at *7 to *7.76; stock hetf-

15 00 
13 50 Articles Wanted.SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS Dav & Shand. Main 741, 83 Church «reet. YMay .........64% 61%

July ...... 64% 64*4 «3
Sept. .... 64% 64% 63

Oats—

681 68% 64
68% 63
68% 63

Motçr Trucks edtf HIGHEST8 270 Du„dLm.CtrEeetr Fe“h" -*19 00 to *20 00 
• 15 00 16 00

. • 10 00 12 00
btraw, bundled, ton.,.., 16 00 17 00
Straw, loose, ton........:. 11 t)0

Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bag
Beets, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag...
Parsnips, per bag..

' Cauliflower, case ........
Onions. .. Canadian, red, 

per sack
TSmlps, per bag............... 75

Fruit—
• Apples, per barrel............*3 75 to *7 noDairy Produce— y * uv

Butter, farmers’ dairy.,*0 30 to $0 S3 
Uggs new, dozen...:..; 0 23 0 25Poultry, Retail— v Zj

drewed' Ib -*° 23 to *0 23
liÇCfiC, lb. 0 onDucks, lb. .....................;;;; 5 ®
Spring chickens, dressed.

• . ............. 0 25

A,to 700
ere, *6.75 to K-10. ^

Milkers and Springers.
, The market- for milkers and .wringers 
was still unchanged with prices as firm 

70 88 u-’ual at *60 to *90 each. , &
_ uVeal Calves. -
Receipts of veal calves were not as 

9.85 9.95 >a,ya 88 on Tuesday,. Wd were
.00 10.101 flrm tor all Rinds and qualities.

Choice calves, $9.60 to *10.50; good calves, 
.80 10.90 **-25 to *9.25; common to medium, *6.50 
.00 11.07 to *7.

8padina avenue

for SALE—Two Motor Trucks, one 6
ton and one 1 ton, practically new, used 
for demonstration. Constructed of the 
best materials throughout; worm drive; 
model engine: Bosch dual Ignition; all 
parts: to correspond. Will demonstrate 
for prospective buyer. To be sold at 
bargain prices. All particulars oh ap
plication to the Northern Motor Car 
Company, Limited. Kingston, Ont. ed7

May ............37% 37% 36% 3«%
July ..... 37% 37% 36% 36%
Sept. -r.;i 36% 85% - 8t% » »% -*8^L

* '-v

Three Thousand Men to Be 
Pufc t» Worï

37 ■ PRICES paid forI tec-Bicycle Munson, 41* _
■kU1' ed “*Pork—

May .........19.43 19.45 18
J Lard""19'90 19-95 19

May ......... 9.87 9.87
JuJy ......... 10.07 10.07

Ribs—
May ......... 10.82 10.82
July ..........11.06 11.05

Metal Weatherstrip.*1 10 to *1 20 19.35 19. 
19.75 19.95 JjpAlhe c •CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER -------------------^“Otipnal.

atrip Company, Yong* «treat. North A7^ND ELLIOTT BUSINE*8~COC °
*d To28e And Alexander streets Toi -—I ronto. Superior Instruction in book

keeping, shorthand and typewriting d 
--------- ------------------- ----------------- ed7

assets rta . * 375
75

Li9.50 I
75 3 00

Rooms and Board.50
....... EDMONTON, Alta., jjipril 2#.—Three

'Siewes, sold at *6.50 t<$ StTSOu ram» at *6 * British Columbia and the Alberta and 
to *6.50; yearling lambs at *7.75 to *9.80; | °reaL Waterways Railroads, under corn- 
spring lambs at *5 to * Iff. 78 each. j «ruction in central and northern Alberta,

Hog». according to official adVKfes received in
_____ _ . , The hog market remained steady. Se- Edmonton today from- J. D. McArthur,

Wheat— Test-day Last wk Last vr Üf1®' f<Nl aad watered. *9; and *8.66 f.o.b. Rres11,dant »f.the two rpgda and buUder of
Receipts ..... 279,000 260 000 ssioM °^r8; and ”-25 weighed off care. - J «*«»**•   ffa-.- .
Shipments ... 501,000 446 000 73o'ooôI c v Representative Sales. 1 are ready to Mil* work on the

Corn— 730,000 j Corbett, Hall & Coughlin sold 7 car A'berta arid Great wjt$r*Riya.ro«d," Mr
Receipts ........... 311,000 270,000 531 000 l^8 of ,lv!e «ock; Choice butchers'. I McArthur said,, "and We .expect to have
Shipments ... 732,000 795,000 943^000 îï'în to **-30: 800d butchers', *7.60 to ,f,lUZ 15<,Cl men at.work on the line wlth-
tJXXZ ,„.a medium butchem’, *7.30 to $7.50; ‘"-j39 day«. The road..«tilt;,Under guar-

......... 3o2.000 580,000 719,000 ïi?2lc® COWB- 96.75 to *7.25; good cows of the . provincial government of
Shipments ... 764.000 749:000 54* 000 39'25 t0 *«•«>; medium cows. $5 to *5.75 ^'berta: will be 350 ntil« *U kngth. from

choice bulls. *7.25 to *7.75; good bulls, »? fPrt Tiçilvrray, pn the
Vi-33’ slx milkers and springers, R^veî> rt'phlng thru a coun-

*66 to *90; one deck of hogs at *9 fed and ÜT.l1181 to Peculiarly adapted to dairying, 
watered. poultry growing and fnlxed farming

B- Kennedy sold—Cattle: 8. 900 lbs. I ..rv,lrf„Q<*:Suppil!?«l*>' Wlirter. 
at *7.70; 2. 1200 lbs. at *7; 4. 1100 lbs. at , During the winter, months we have f®-60; It’ 1100 lbs. at *8.40; 1, 820 lbs. at ! 2fa.wn jn “upplies along, th* Une bet-wee 
*7; 2. 1200 lbs. at *6.40; 6, 900 lbs. at *7.75- Mmonton and Lac la Biche, apd the sur 
3' DM lbs. at *6.75; 10. 870 lbs. at *6; 11, ^7* 19cated «f route north of
400 lbs. at *6.70; 15, 800 lbs. at *7 50- 2 fhat P°lnt- We expect to construe 
<00 lbs. at *7.50; 2, 750 lbs. at *7.50: 8 800 l0t 0f grad<? ,hls àéiseh. This line w»
H» at *7.50; 3, 800 lbs. at *7.55. «“{*»*«» with the steapiboaf rovtte On the

Dunn & Levack sold—Butchers’- 23 Athabasca- River, and will frpetf *a va. 
at 38-2°: 3. 1090 lbs. at *8.20; 12’ et^2t^h1PVountr3r tor «eClement. '

_______  , 990 lbs. at *7.80; 4, 980 lbs. at *7 80- 2 930 , Fort McMurray, which has been a trad-
WINNIPEG, April 29.—Cash. I !!"■ « *7.75; 1, 1100 lbs. at $7.60; 7,’ 920 Ihf. foT y«a«, la sparsely settled.

Wheat—No. 1 northern, 90%c- No I sîf' I 3l-*5; 2, 710 lbs. at *7.50: 1. 950 lbs tïan«*>e -g.,<lue, to tbe *ac*c °f adequate
8sjie; No. 3 do.. 87c; No. I do' S3 «vi' : 930 ibs. at *7.80; 3, 990 lbs at hf™P»Itat,0n fa°Hlties. Prospectors, v,)ic ■
5 do., 78c; No. g do.. 73c; feed 68c°’ vî?' ÎI'I5’ 2- 840 lbs. at *7.50; 1, 840 lbs at ,waVe 1>een ,*n the district during t}ic ln«- ■ |f 4 llintllfAn |9
1 rejected seeds, 86%c; No 2’do stem! I 37-SO; 22, 1030 lbs. at *7.70. three years, report the" presence of large I A W D k KJ f1 C ■

Mo. 8 do.. 81%c; No 1 smutty a,B.U-ll?,: *: 1319 lb8- at *7.15; 1. 1770 lbs. natural gas anc H LAW IXjLlIl VlL
xr^cV - » 84%c; Nd. 3 do *tu!n• I a* 1, 1550 lbs. at 57.15: 1, 1240 Lb% t(>vl usité- haa been surveyed afid H ■■No. 1 red Winter, 91c; No. 2 do ’ 89Hr ’ at ?7-15- li>s- some homestead- land has bean- taken up ■ n À nv
No. 3 do., 87%c. ao" S9Hc’ Cows: 1. 1160 ibs. at 17- l mnn »,= by settlers. * hA Wk ■

BarîêvNNT 2 35’^c- *®-35 : 3. 1030 lbs. at *6.75- 2, 1070 lbs’ at Mr m r?°r5*a on Another Line. I ■ » Ai1\m,
Je|ed!ey47%c;’ feed°%4?%?0' 4' 44,ic; - U°'’ “ *" 'ba’ at $6'50: l- llM ««•' -t steri' j^tnX'Mntoî In
w„ Yl* »c|, ser °»* ** •*> » « »< » ** ». 1 ■ -

, , Montreal. ST»-m -, PJ1 ttJKS. SifiK 2Z%!-“ StfSTS 1 ■ *PPO.ntmen,.

&.ffasrwff&&iiasri wsss jS sspaasr#- ? isSa®2 ar-a.'^'srsajhjsj: ■ & s.™f. c., uwJI ■
Sttsrsi«• ->.s, 85juys«vwasawpg °»ètr*et*«• ■Calfsk n ' ,fJat......................... 13 * *7^6 per 100 pounds Representative- Purcha,,. The Dominion Gox-ernment ha.s surveyed " telephone M. 7381 , ■
Hnrfoil l ’ lb.............................. 16 " " Th* market ror Mve hogs was un- The Swift Canadian rv'tjlf***' thc country and thousands of homestead- —-
ggwgp.1»;:::::::: ” J.Vthrsi,?r"™11 ”*ï™Seiont,">KÎîlto11,11 ■ ■ ■

K ............ -* 2 8 EHEF'«“ s&tRrte SAj?, 1&X- -__________________________

n The trade ln calves was active at. the HS^is^battoTr ri°Ught 10l>scatt>e for at Smith* Abridge ^constl^cfS 

Mt0110each“to

sd^R-

CHICAGO. April 29.—Cattle—Receipts I *f.50*io ^7.50*65 «fvVat «{n1* at al°7’ 0.6‘îlnf^twLh
19,00° .market, steady; beeves. *L06 to Fred Roa-ntreebought35 milkers ’ „ , ÏÏLS?*?0* % theSmoky 
9M°; T/xa* 8t*crs. $7 to *8-U): stockera springers at *60 to *9o"each * and havo .tbe clght of wa>
and feeders. *5.50 to *8.15; cows and hei- F. Maybee bourht w . 1tP® latter P»mt. and we will
fers. *3.60 to *8.40; calves, *6 to $8.65. ibs. at *7.40 to *^ SO-^S^^L*0» toJ9u0 1500 w?0 and a great numb.
,, HogJ—-Receipts, 28,000: market, slow; at *7 to *7 25 »nd .Xid25 feeders to work on the frade. At t

M.M-.S 850 !ba at'3'>5- bUtChW- bridge.Sm°ky We WlH wct ai
*7 30 to *8.30; bulk of sales, *8.35 to’|8.4S! c B t'hou^ne^ N8t8»' “B is my opinion, based on personal

Sheep — Receipts. 24,000; market, was on "the pondon, Ohio, U.S.A. observation and from reports 1
steady: native, *4.90 to *5.60; vearlin*s 5»^,. V1 the market for feeders. Mr celved. that the Peace Rtvee—,,,*!6 Ie'
«•°!,,k “n sMM-rs

EAST BUF_FALO CATTLE. £^W^^fSr"

!';^STw?UFFALO' APril 29.—Cattle re- ttorrL *"lBe” a‘ ”1° P*rc*t. an‘'>' » TielgBt of four or ti*eUf"'
oelpts. 60; steady. thiTmVf, . , Wn Peterboro Were on !uet the thing for stock of all kind* tV-

Veals—Receipts, 75; active and 50c »tee^ark»<t Jor a cholce ,oad of feeding 3011 adapted for the growIna^nV^în 
higher; *5.60 to *9.60. 5<>C th*y *ot- weighing 875 Ibs kinds of grain and vegetabS" °f a”

How - Receipts, 2000; active; pigs, 1 at 37 50 PC cwt. I -------------------- -----------

miXeàhV\ot0l9*Î6 I Nle9ara N«viqation Family Book I The managfmen^of’the CunarffLdh*6
•*—tfa:- u»..« tsss & ï'Srzz *tSiAz

$-.50 to $3.25; sheep, mixed, *5.25 to *5.50.' River^iYirion.’ “ ' ^5Ta ' BteT of the*Athmtlc,

House Moving
64

HOUSE MOVING and Raising 
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. * done. J 

ed-7Grain Statistics.IS — RE THE 
verger, Late ot, 
eceased. Medical, INDIVIDUAL TEACHING in ‘I

Bookkeeping. Civil
WT.Lra,r„Jn',provemenV Matriculation!

mi
. i

WANTEDPRIMARY MOVEMENT. D2^Dn(M!îl ,pe=lall8t< pile», fistula, urln. 
ary, blood and nervous diseases 
lege sereet. '

that in pursu- 
ntario, l Ge 
m 66, that all 
I gainst the es - 
ter, late of the \ 
Province of On- 
vho died on or 
larch, 1913, are 
! Administratrix 
v Of May, 1914. 
ir claims and 
is. and a note 
Id by them, duly 
d after the sa'd 
itrix will pre
sets of the said 
larties entitled 
ly to the claims 
nave notice, 
ratrix shall not 
or any part 

arsons of whose 
ve been receiv- 
at the time of

6 Col-

Fiwt Class Salesman for 
Real Estate. Apply Sales 
Manager

orge ed
lb.

Fresh Meats—
- lr,quariera. cwt $u 00 to *12 00

B ÏSSSÏfô SR.il S il SBèef, mediutn. cwt......... .11 00 iz OO
Mbtton0^0"' pwt.......... 9 50 10 00

«j*
Dressed hogs, cwt..............H so i > 50
Smb*°ver,150 lDe..............H 00 11 50
LamM, cwt. .. fi ir .î
Spring Iambs, "each.... ! 5 00 10 00

farm produce, wholesale.

T’ Specialist, Private dls-
ttee?’ 81P^,e:ne.ntr«Utreeda.tCOn,Ultatl0n

0 28 ;D
Fences, Iron and Wireed

Herbalists. Q?.T BEADY for “Clean Up Day.” Talk ■, 
it . oyer with "E. L. Dver th« clalk
Man." Ten cents, fom handSSme as* 11 
Inch lawn fence. Twelve-InTh f?oW«r 
bed border. 6 cents foot Iron fence”?» v 
tton fro?1 “n Cat?1°kue and informa! 

^^WNHn^tro. PhODe Maln 193«^7

: W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Ltd.
78 East King Sl„ Toronto.

r

northwest cars.

Yest'day Last wk. LastI 345
Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg .

. 161 tf,77
10 9

Hatters.77 33 ■■■■
■ Y OU cannot mention ■
■ 1 * single desirable ■
■ feature in a residential ■
■ district not found in

__ ________Marriage Licenses.140 "V
LADIES' and 

and remodel 
east.

#,Hey. No. 1. car lots...
Hay. N0.-2, car lots.
ctraw, car lots .........
Potatoes, car lots ...

. Butter, store lots................ 0 2<
v Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 31

«Utter, separator, dairy 
Butter, creamery, solids.";
Eggs, new-laid
Cheese, old, lb.........
Cheese, new. lb. . >

■ Honey; combs, dozen
I Honey, extracted, lb.

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat. %d higher;
*14 00 to *14 50 
.12 00 13 50 ed

^orn. %d higher.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

»50 
0 95

9 00
Live tiirds.

"gwmr-1"’” ~r1 16
0 25
0 32 CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi dermlst. 175 Dundas. Park 75 * '^.7

HSfrf’^;;n*?a’* tr**der and Greatest I J'„w- L. FORSTER, Portrait Paint, 
Phod«SA£iald?i,8S?3Ueen *treet J.e7at- UO°aU‘’ 24 WMt k,n* «tro*1 Toîi"^"»'

IcLARTT,
?s Building. 36- 
. Toronto, soJi- 
itratrix. -‘‘Dora

1 day of April,

0 27 0 29 Art.0 27 0 28
• 0 21
• 0 15
• 0 14%

0 22
0 15%
0 15

ed2 60 3 00444 . 0 09 Massage. %Dancing\
POULTRY, WHOLESALE,

scStSMWrwfns1 ■bRS—IN THE 
ntlng Company, 
ronto.

sto-rsv"”
geese, per lb........... ..
Ducks, per lb...

! Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb ...

are as follows : 
•■•.*0 21 to *0 25 

0 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 17

ed7 Detective Agencies.0 14 Madam^Lou*?* “Vl“£t« | EXPERT .DetectIv. Service. re*.nn.K,-

— co^uit,^ '
I ^&K3esy gagjgfc ^onto. Phone.

0 14that by order 
ddleton, dated 

appointed re-, 
d firm.
firm are hero

ine. on or be- 
. 1914, pa.-tlcu- 
proved by affi- 

k as the nature

0 17 \
. 0 14

Hairdressers
hides AND skins.

THE CARE OF THE HAIR I, most es- 
eentLaJ; Madame Estelle, hair and

SiE ‘FH3 ! ALL work ouaranteeb 

North Apartments, 765 Yonge street, Ingle. 421 Bpadina 
phone appointment». North 1563. ed-7----------

Bicycle Repairing.
T$

Try F.he4 ed- r. F.C.A.. 
non Building.

45 DecorationsGramophones.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, boughL 
and exchanged; also records. 268 Par
liament street.

ilication will be 
e Lieutenant- - ;

.the Ontario 
ipanv. Limited,
1 collation of its

is 30th day of

•rain and produce. sold
„ Local 
follows :

«>c!nôuu,d?t4rrNe»W' S?' 2 white, 39c to 
to. |ae' 41'»e to 42%c, track, Toron-

Auction Sales ed-7train dealers' quotations Varc as
8^d7rocM;aepoXne,.',c^ehdon°,,ea; I
“nU “Ch *41 Dundas. edtt | _gewarTum^ eg;, Toronto.*4 *h!ngk?7Suckling & Co.. 4 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. teams at 

and placing 
Smith and:! r;r’Cleaning and Pressingjb: AND cart- 

limited,
L Ferguson

Building Material

Shoe Repairing.

St fi?Yr—Quotations at Toronto 
V More; se -ond>?le.nte" 33-^®' *n cotton 10c 
J Store; st-one Sventf’ *n cotton 10c 

1 0ng •rakers'. *4.60, in jute.

&
f

! SALE OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
L 'at^car^ vVtü1^' wi^Tu"—Crushed Stone 

- I ,yardt- bins or delivered; best
priceî' Prompt service. « 

L?mif9°ntïactoî8 Supply Comoany.le 
limited. Junction 4006. Main 42*4 
Hilicrest 870, J unction 4147.

4«Hc; No. 3

. ll<02.Uoui m^heet—New' No- 2. *1.01 to

hand-picked, *2.25 per 
prime, tifio ' nar>a-picKed, $2.25;

Puehtt

v
Rj-e—0 aside,

•Wl. trac imToronto.N°' 3 yeUow' 74c- a11 

^ toia wheat^T

of the on the premises,
I

lg street west, 
e 25th day «
5f 11 o'clock m 
urpoee of con- 
if (a) caneelnnf 
1 he Royal Ttu*t 
B, 1918. (b) dU- 
ds to aid !n the 
oany's ratTS 
adv authorised- J
nortgage seuJV J
is if authorises» 
to enter into a 
ze and appro'*

A‘Repaid 797RLfl^"^»dt. PeerleM120 BAT ST., TORONTO
ON Dentistry. td7

Carpenters and Joiners.THURSDAY, APRIL 30 fb A5to&?BrWeTEandHCro^a wS?k-' ei" 

C. H. Riggs, Temple Building

' A. * F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
1 Fitting», 114 Church. Telephone. ' '■ >To. commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., 

consisting df Cases of Canned Goods, 
Tomatoes, Corn, Beans, Peas, Apples, 
Jams, Pickles. Groceries, Cases Dry 
Goods. Clothing. Boots, Rubbers, House
hold Effects.-Furniture. Sewing Machines. 
Electric Fittings, Letter Press. Grind 
Stones, Gas Fixtures. Shafting, Wood 
Pulleys, Electric Motor, Copper Boilers. 
Drying Racks, Trunk Trays. "Cooking 
Stove. *

55 Travelers' Sample Trunks.
î6rY,1Cï?rx.H!^P<r' t<3r Travel*!»..
1 Lot of Machinery. 'w 14

ed-7nominal, peroutside 246 RICHARD G. KIRBY. Carpenter, Cob. - 
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge-st.P ri-N Lw?i»'-T6SÎ?a Extraction

oSugK^***’ *S° Y0r‘te'
«4*Ut2. -3c to 75c, outside. specialized, 

over Sellera- Rooting.ed7Pigs,63c to 64c.
Plastering.ot April. SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited. 124, 
Adelaide west ,a-7 f

rd flay

ifcDON,
Secrets, y.

IM
Rftionü Wriî$?,"~fl?.et*r. R,lief Decor. 

étions. Wright » Co.. 30 Mutual. ed
RfnVl,R,?JP~v.r?.uohe**t,n®- whitewash. 

Phine Na6^dre‘ 4* Berryraa” 8tr«*t-

__________ Butchers.

1 «as*-
^ew crop. No. 1 f,
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PETERSON SHORTS- 
ARE ON THE RUN iniPhiLtS STAGGER 

AFTER THE RALLY
THE DOMINION BANK

Vice-President
<MARKET SIR EDMUND ». OSLBR.M.P.,

I
NEW-YORK STOCKS

—Raibv*US.—
Op. High. Low. CL. Bales. 

Atchison .... 96 96 85% 96%
Atl. Coast . .120 ............................
B. & Ohio ..90% 90% 89% 89% 2,000
B. R. T...........90% 90% 90 90 1,600
C. P. R. ....191% 192% 188% 169% 18,400
Ches. AO... 62% 62% 61% 61% 1,000
Chic., MU. * ,

St. Paul .. 98% 98% 87% 97%
Del. A Had.. 149
Brie ........... .. 27% 27%

do 1st pr., 42% 42%
Ot. Nor. pr.. 121% 121%
Inter Met. .. 14% 14%
do. pref. ... 60% 60% 60% 60% 1,700

K. C. South. 24% 24% 24% 24% 600
Lehigh Val. .137% 137% 1S6 126 6,600
L. A N......
Minn., St. p.

A S.S.M. ..120
M. . K. A T. 

prêt.

I Trust Funds Should Be Deposited6 Efforts to Keep Down Price 
Resulted in Increase of 

Short Interest.

C P. R. Fails to Hold Its Re
covery and Loses Three 

Points.

Wall Street Inclined to 
Gloom, But Général Fluctu

ations Narrow.

to a Savings Account in The Dominion Bank. Such funds are 
seMy protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of each transaction may 
be noted oil the cheque issued, which to turn becomes a receipt or 
voucher when cancelled by the bank.

TORONTO BRANCH:{?;£; bethunE ÏIÎKInt

t

e :
................. 181

.............................. 144 ...
SI SI it *y
« W'»‘*

, do. preferred ... II ... 91 ;
Can. Cem. com............ 28% ...

do. preferred ... 92 ... 92 : ...
Can. Gen. Elec..............  190% ...‘ 1Ç*
Can. Loco. com... ... *0 ... MC. P. R................ 191% 1$1% 190 180%
Canadian Salt ... 128 ... 126 ...
Consumers' Gas............ 177 180
Dom. Cannera .... «% 44% 43
Dom. Steel Corp..........  26% 26
Macdonald.............  10 ... 9
Mackay com....................

do. preferred ... 98.
Map* Leaf com.: » it

do. preferred ... #2% 91

B.C. Pack. com... .. 
Bell Telephone ... 
Burt F.N. com....

do, preferred ... 
Can. Bread com..

400 ■fr
Manager. m-

C. P. R. A WEAK SPOTBRAZILS ONLY STEADY Peterson Lake was again the strong 
feature of the mining markets yester
day, opening at 89 1-4 and selling up 
on large transactions to 40, with 
closing prices at the top.

Bears endeavored to hold down the 
stock, but the only result of the trad
ing as far as they are concerned was 
a great increase in short interest. Out
side of the intrinsic value of the stock, 
which many think Is in the neighbor
hood of sixty cents, the tremendous 
short interest which now exists;will 
some day have to be covered. The 
fact that Peterson Lake shares have 
been easily borrowed has made the 
average trader careless about the 
amount of stock that he put out in 
the market, as he no doubt figured 
that be could borrow at any time.

It is said on the street that it is the 
intention of those that have sixty day 
contracts out to call the stock, and if 
this is done it would make it interest
ing not only for the “shorts" but those 
who lent out the stock they were 
carrying on long date contracts-

'ti
■
’■

i r
r 800Canncrs, Steel, Porto Rico 

and Rogers Common 
Close Weak.

U. S. Steel Held Up Well in 
Face of Discouraging 

Quarterly Report.

PETE LAKE SHAREHOLDERS..............P» 100
27% 27% 3,000
42 42 v

121% 121% 2,000 
14% 14% 2,100

I
till l 400

in Seneca Superior should show a cash value ot 40c a Share for the stock. The 
stock should sell very much higher therefore to d'ff°“nVAb? T*;*uee which are in 
the company's own large acreage. Purchases should be made at once.

HI* to1 2?%
1 77%77

the I NKW TORK. April 29.—The ad- 
Torcnto stock market yesterday and ■ vance in stocks was halted today. The 
then staggered. The ope feature was • .market drifted idly thru the "session, 
the five-point ratty in Toronto Rails j losing quickly a slight early advén- 
to 135. A long speculative Montreal tage, and toward the close the tone 
account was wiped out on this stock became heavy. Extensive covering on 

Tuesday and yesterday's rise was the advance of the preceding two days 
accomplished for the purpose of re- made the position of the shorts less 
distributing the stock taken at 130. vulnerable and stocks were supplied 
The price "feu back rather quickly 1% more freely. Distinct weakness de- 
points when offerings were presented, veloped in a few spots, but the average 

Brazilians held all day within a loss was small, 
fraction and closed at 78. The reaction The market was no longer dhmin- 
°; nearly, four points in C. P. R. in the ated by Mexican affairs. The proba- 
aftemoen business had no Immediate Witty of a considerable delay before a 
«Sect tin. Brazils. Those hi close definite- settlement 1s reached dimln- 
touch with the market believed - that ished immediate Interest in; the sltua- 
the stock held firm mainly because it tlon, which was less of a factpr than 
will sell ex-dividend today. at any other time since hostilities be

es
Ï 1% 92% É% The un 

greseive f
37Prices went a little better on 100133I Monarch com. ... 36 

Pac. Burt pref.... 85
Porto Rico Ry.............
RAO. Nav...... 100
Rogers, com.
Russell M.C. pr... 60 
Sawyer.- Massey.. 27 
i do. preferred ... —
St* L. A C. 77av.. 110
S. Wheat com................
Spanish R. com.............

do. preferred ... 46 
Steel,C6. of Can.. ... 

do. preferred ... 76% ... - ' - 84% y?

35 for100
58 -68%" 67%

... 101% 101 
108 100 100 ...

I Ing and « 
led te Un 
engines o 
a variety 
and the r 
engine.

H. B. SMITH & CO.37 37 36% 36% 300
Mo. Pae...........17% 17% 16% 16 29.600
N. T. C.......... 90% 90% 88% 88% 2,000
N. Y., N. H.

A Hart. ... 69% 69% 68% «8% 900
N T.. Ont, A

Western .; 26 26 26 % 26% 300 
N." A West. ..102% 102% 102% 102% 300
North. Pac.. 110% 110% 109 109 1,600
Penna. ...(“.110 110% 110 110
Reading ........162% 162% 161 161
Rock Ial.......... 3% 8% 2% 2
do. pref. ... 6% 6% 4% 5

South. Pac... 90% 90% 89% 89 
South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 23% 23
do. pref. ... 78 ............................

Texas Pac. .. 13% 14 13% 14
Third Ave. ..39 39% 39 39
Union Pac.. .153% 163% 161% 152% 19,000 
United Rally 

In<r. pr. ... 43
% %

do. pref. ... 8% 3%
West. Mary., 27 27% 27

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop... 72% 72% 71% 71%
Am. Beet 8.. 20%...........................
Amer. Can... 26% 26% 24% 26%
Am. Car A F. 99% ... ...
Am. Cot. OU. 39
Am. Ice Sec. 30%
Am. Loco. .. 30%
Am. Smelt... 61% 61%
A. Tobacco ..231 231
Anaconda ... 33% 38% 33% 33%
Beth Steel ... 40% 40% 89% 39%
Chino ............ 40 40 39% 39%
C. Leather .. 36% 36% 34% 34%
Col. F. & I... 26% 26% 36% *6% 200
Com Prod. .. 9% 9% 9% 9% 900
Cal. Petrol... 21% 21% 21 21 ........
Die. Secur. .. 16 16% 16% 16% 600
Gen. Elec. . .144% 144% 144 144
G.N. Ore Cer. 32 32 31 31
Guggenheim. 62% 62%
Int. Harv. ..104 ...
Mex. Petrol.. 66 67
Nevada Cop.. 14% 14%
Peo. Gae ....120% ... .
Pitts. Coal ..20 ... .
do. pref. ... 87% ...........................

P. S. Car.... 40% 41% 40% 41%
Ray Cop..........21% 11% 20% 20% 900
R. S. Spring. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Rep. I. A S.. 22% 22% 22 22
Tenn. Cop. ., 38% 34 33% 33% 1,600
U. S. Rub... 56 66% 66 66
do. 1st pr.,.100%............................

U. S. Steel.. 68% 58% 67% 67% 62,000 
do. pref. ...108 108 107% 107% 2,700
do. fives ...102% 102% 101% 102 

Utah Cop. .. 54% 64% 68% 63% 1,600
Vir. Car Ch. 28% 2g% 28 28
W. U. Tel... 60% 60% 60% 60% 300
West. Mfg. .. 13% 73% 72% 73 1,106
Money ........... 1% 1% 1% 1% ........

Total sales, 269,300 shares.

lllOO
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800 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King St. West, Tirante
edTtf

40,200
1.600

it*Took. pref. .
Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Ry..
.Twin City com........
-Winnipeg Ry.;....,i

—M l ne a—
Conlagas ......................... 7.00 7.60 7.40
Crown Reserve ..1.30 ... 1.30
La Rose .................. 1.40 1.35 1.40 1.35
Nipiaeing Mines....................... 6.30 6.25
Trethewey ............. 27 22 27 22

—Banks.—

.....
«H 8060 mm1

H 200
600will eel! ex-dividend today. _ at any other time since hostilities be- 

Altho the market undertone showed gan. 
some improvement new weak develop- ; The late decline In the market was 
od yesterday. Consols sold down to influenced by the weakness of a few 
43 and were offered there. Steel Cor- stocks, such as Canadian Pacific and 
poratlon reacted to 26, and closed the Gould issues. Rock Island, com- 
wlth further offerings at that figure, mon and preferred, sold at low levels.
Pfirtn W Inn, WOO nffosatt Anwrn 4» CO 1/ flU.- ——91— X 1 i _i « a new

200

100
What a tenant wants in a building 

and what ts available tn that building 
are often entirely different matters. 
What a tenant wants in The Royal 
Bank BuUding and what to available 
in The Royal Bank BuUding are pre
cisely one and the same thing.

RENTING AGENTS.'

Wabash % 700
3% 1,600

27% .....
209Commerce .....

Dominion.................
Hamilton ...............
Imperial .................
Metropolitan .........
Maisons ...................
Nova Scotia .........
Ottawa .....................
Royal  ........................... 223% ...
Standard ................ 216% ... 216
Toronto ........................... 210 210
Union ................................

225." 226 226
^was offered down - to 68%- The collateral bonds also made J. 
without takers and sellers offered , low mark, slumping more than two 

^ „ ! Points to 31 1-4 on, reports that the
Ten uity and Mackay were steady next interest payment would not be 

and Bell Telephone was easier on light met. Missouri Pacific dropped to 
i vi„- , . . . . 16 !-2. Canadian Pacific was supplied

mm- are a-ys «ttarsa.*

were on the buying side.
Steel Was Steady.

Steel was under slight pressure at 
times, but held up well In view of the 
deficit of more than $6,060,000 reported 
for the. last quarter. That the state
ment exerted so little influence on the 
stock was due to the fact that it was 

i about in line with expectations, mak- 
D l 'fïl i it vi , ï- , >lnB a better showing than had been 
Kock Island Has Not Funds to prophesied in some quarters. The

weekly steel trade reviews held out no 
hope for Improvement in the imme
diate future.

The effect of economies introduced 
by the railroads on S account of dtmin- 
ishing earnings has begun to make

NEW YORK, April 29,-As the Chi- todlca>ed by the
cago. Rock Island and Pacific Railway , statements, some of which con-
has no; the, funds to pay interest due l^L^V°Jably v^1,th the discouraging 
May \. on the collateral 4 per cen‘. ,45 1 ,ot Preceding months. Read- 
bonds, the payment will toe defaulted. ,5n5™ d a4 '°we£; but only by about 
With the formation of the bondholders' 00" St. Paul and Union Pa-
protectivc committee, which ordered cine reported an increase in net, SL 
an Investigation into the needs of the raul 8 SAm amounting to $652,000. 
railway, independent of the estimate 
prepare^ by the management, it has 
been considered a bare'possibility that 
the committee will find it advisable to 
advance -the necessary funds to meet 
the interest payment. It has 
stated on behalf of the committee that ; 
no such action will be taken. It Is I 
hardly.- likely that the McKenna report, ' 
which has-been presented to the com- 1 
mittee, ^vtll bèmade ■ putHtc.for a week 
or so. , -

201200
210210 16,700

6,000

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO,
Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS ,
200
198 de.IBS
282 Editor World:

I would like to call my fellow 
shareholders’ attention to the benefit# 
of having their stock registered in 
their own names. The late 
Peterson was due probably to the fact 
of short selling and thin was only able 
to be done because of ability to borrow 
stock belonging mainly to investors, 
but still in the charge of brokers and 
in the broker’s name. Had the stock 
been in the actual shareholder’s name 
and not endorsed, this could not have 
been done, 
and there have been many cases of 
this, where would the client be with 
hie stock still standing in his broker’s 
pame? As Peterson Lake will at some 
time be a dividend payer, the owner 
will not get the dividends unless he Is 
the registered owner. Again, he is not 
furnished with reports or other mat
ter to connection with the company 
unless he Is On the list of shareholders. 
There are other reasons but I think 
these are sufficient to show the ad
vantage of the actual ownership of 
tne stock. The transfer costs noth
ing and from every standpoint of their 
own Interests, Peterson Lake share
holders should act at once.

A Watchful Shareholder,

4 262 The100207207 39 38% 38%
30% 80%
$0% $0%

60% 60% 
224% 224%

200 n the t 
as take i 
b piston 
Sion cor 

In the I

228% FRED H. ROSS & CO.1,00030%
29% Correspondence Invited. 

22 JORDAN STREET.II 100
LIMITED

Lumsden Building, 6 Adelside St. 
East, Phene Main 5061.

142 2,800s drive in142 300—Loan, Trust Etc.— 

190 ...EXPECT PASSING 
OF BOND INTEREST

Si 160%Canada Landed... 163 
Canada Perm. ... 190
Central Canada,..........
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings .............
Gt. West. Perm... 129 
Hamilton Prov ... .
Landed Banking..........
London A Can.... 136
National Trust..............
Ontario Loan................
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ... 
Toronto Mont. ... 160

—Bonds.—
Canada Bread 95 94
Electric Dev...........
Prov.- of Ontario.. 96 96

1.500
1.500 
3,400

comptes 
:ed into 
It opens

STOCKS AND BONDI
dealt to on all Exchanges. Send for List*

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

I 06 ed
7878
8080 Hi Sr1

tin t*o-

139•• if. :::

... 136
222% ...

! 5%-DEBENTURES.144
200 Again, If a broker failed,

ion for "everi 
natural to s 
cycle gives 
ions as the 
time it woui 
In theory th 
but in pract

200222% -
172 61% 200 LYON & PLUM172 Our 5 per cent, de

bentures are . a par
ticularly attractive 
investment u n’d e r 
the present oondl-i 
tlons'of the security 
market. They are 
not only profitable, 
but safe—the prin
cipal and Interest be
ing guaranteed by 
the assets of our en
tire company.

200 100Meet Obligations Due 
in May.

200
55 3,800 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.
21 Melinda Street . t . Toronto, 

Telephone# Main 7978-8.
146 Cable Addreeg^“Lyonplum."

160
14% . .400

84% ion
...t 10091 '95 100

era about 14 
the four-cycle
purities tohth 

Advent 
The two-cv 

economical, t 
several advan 
f-xpioslons to 
not require si 
to keep it * 
ions, consequf 
may also be 
bllity 
most 
ones.in cost 
only a matte 
P*r annum.

400
TORONTO SALES.

300 SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 KING ST. W

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Barcelona ... 26% 36% 26% 26% 276
Brazilian ... 78% 78% 77% 78% 1,246
Bell Tel. .. .143% 143% 143% 143%
F.N. Burt pr. 92 .......................... •
Can. Bread.. 26% 27 26% 26%

do. pref. ... 90 .................
Can. Cem. .. 29 ............................
C. Gen. Elec. 102 102% 102 102
C. P. R............ 192 192 188% 188% 1,206

68%............................
45 43 43

400i
400

55
6

• R 136
Pliose Mai» 3445-6.20I sk 50

•47III MONTREAL MARKET 
LOST EARLY GAINS

64 400
-il

Guelph, Ont, April 28.50 FLEMING & MARVINDetroit
Dom. Can. .. 46 
Dom. steel .. 26% 26% 26 26
Elec. D. pr.. 80% 80% 80% 80%
Macdonald .. 9%............................

77%............................

! gt If
!ti|l The Dominion Permanent 

Loin Comiiny
i is King Street West, Toronto.

120
dtesirablCOBALT, April 29.—The new hoist 

for the Cobalt Townsite mine arrived 
in Cobalt Monday morning, and is be
ing unloaded at the Cobalt Reduction 
siding, to be placed in position at the 
hoist pouse near the new shaft." The 
hoist is 12% by 15, and one of the 
largest in the Cobalt camp.
Townsite shift will not be In readiness 
to hoist ore for nearly two months, 
&r,d the latter part of June is now 
contemplated as the date for final 
completion.

been 160 I27
Members of Standard Stock Exohsnge186

MINING 4^9TATI0N6.I 260 310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGMackay
do prêt. ... 67% ...

Maple L. ... 35 
do. pref.

Porto Rico 
do. pref. ...101 ...

S. Wheat ... 85%' 86% 85% 86%
do. pref. ... 93 ................

Steel of C... 16 ................ ...
Tor. Ralls ..13» 135 133 133%
Twin C. ,.:.103% 104 103% 103%

—Mines.—

8 csC. P^R, as Usual Dominated 
Dealings —- Brazilian Was 

Firm Spot.

1: Porcupine and Cobalt Stock j
TELEPHONE M. 4028-9.

10136 35 36
91% 91% 91% 91% 
59 60 59 60

—Standard,— “
. (OB..

Cobalt Stock*—
Bailey ....................
Beaver Consolidated ..
Buffalo ..it. ... .....
Chambers - Ferland .......... 20
City of Cobalt .. ................... 48
Cobalt Lake ...................................
Conlagas.................. 7.60
Crown Reserve 
Gifford ........
Gould ...............
Great Northern ...........
Green - Meehan..............
Hargraves ..... ... ... 
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .......

Prof. W _ 
following flgur 
tha two-cycle 
seres, where i 
N" annum wa, 
■nd where ho 
Pigs were -kept

ndtng—20

! 27 Sell. Buy.I! INDIGNATION AT 
G. T. R. MEETING

36 The new •471 3% IUP AGAIN, DOWN 
AGAIN—LONDON

115 27 26
LOUIS J. WEST &5■'ll

1.16 1.10I 50 18% Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market iter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night P. 3717. \

182
65MONTREAL, April 29—The stock 

market opened strong this morning, 
higher cables for C.P.R. and Brazilian 

^ .. _ ... frtm London, early firmness in the New
vanadian racine the Leader York ll8t and the Canadian Govern- 

. — ment’s announcement of the plan of
m I emporary Advance — assistance proposed for the c. n. r„

all being influences on the side “of 
cheerfulness.

aya7.00 COBALT, April 29.—The new shaft 
at the Chambers-Ferland mine on the 
Townsite has been completed to a 
depth of 425 feet, where a station is 
now being cut preparatory to starting 
development work. There is a 12-,foot 
sump below the station. It is pro
posed to drive cross-cuts north and 
south from the new station in a gen
eral prospecting plan laid out for that 
section.

% Holllnger ..15.80 ............................
La Rose ....137 ............................
Nipleslng ...630 630 625 625

—Banks.—
Commerce . .208% 209 208% 209
Dominion ...225 ............................
Hamilton ...202 ............................

100 Pumptng^-l 
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1.31 1.29 Shareholders Hot Over Freight 
Rate Reduction by Rail

way Boadi

160
325

10 J. P. CANNON & CO.51,
5B * Members Stsndard Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT ANÜ 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

75.ÔÔV! |
Closing Weaker-. —Loan, Trust. Etc__ ...4.21 

...1.38
McKinley Dar. Savage.... .61 
Ntplssing .....
Otisse...............
Peterson Lake 
Seneca - Superior .
Silver Leaf ,
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey .
Wettlaufer 

Porcuplnee—
Apex.............................. .
Dome Extension .........
Dome Lake .....................
Dome Mines ..................
Foley - O’Brien ................... 30
Homestake ....................
Holllnger...............
Jupiter .... ..................
McIntyre ..................... ...
Northern Exploration
Peanl Lake .. ;.............
Porcupine Crown ....
Porcupine Gold ...........
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston East D.............
Swastika .. ;..................
Teck - Hughes ...........
United Porcupine ....
West Dome .................

Sundry—
C. G. F. S.......................

4.10Substantial gains were 
recorded In the opening transactions, 
bu( a late fall In C.P.R. again Infused

avT™* “ ’-“rint° the "•

eon^^ttetstf^ a^intÜ; WEbtaNew^kV 1881?” and 
of too rmbr dTffW extended tHhe here t0 M9' , Thferc ww a fractional 
other (lépii tments d ° the recovery in the last few minutes, but

letter Mexican outlook and the otofTtiV"9 Ml a net
There wL some selling of Iron,

.Sian and0il Sha:res were 3trone eompar:dPr^hdanh1arlHigh of %
the market ^ M E

" ^r^i^pened ' quiet

llî?declin"ti uade.-'reaUzLg to^te^f!

ternoon and finished quiet: rrvn’nv at 78 u Jn 1 , ,y’ .
The yuppies of money are shrink- £riv of /iV’taL?? I"8 of an 

tog and discount rates were dearer ' ITtmfVonto.

EUROPÉAN BOURSES.

9 . Can. Land. .. 161 ...
Can Perm. ..189% 190 189% 1
Colonial

11 1.36
NO CAPITAL INCREASE40 -S 69 ed7... 78 36 ...6.27 6.26f! V —Bonds.- 

Can. Bread .. 94% ... . ’4 Porcupine Legal Cards5 N%$2,000 40
SWASTIKA, April *28-—In a large 

bill of keewatin formation, close to 
the T. & N. O .track, north of Seaew- 
kinlka, a discovery of nickel ore, said 
to run 2 per cent, has been made by 
Mr. Charles Deamarals. 
ready begun tunnelling Into the hill 
with a view of finding the extent of 
the ore body.

Chairman Smithers Stated 
They Had No Intention of 

Making Issue.

....3.00f COOK a MITCHELL, Barristers. Sena
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 

Kennedy’s Block, South Pow
ed 1

i 1% 1
13% 13MONTREAL STOCKS Toronto;

cupine.' 23
6Thefi Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales 

Ames Hold... 8% 9% 8% 9
do. pref. ... 58 ............................

Bell Tel..........143%.............................
B. C Pack. .133 ............................
Brazilian ... 78 78% 78 78% 960
Can. Car .... 53
C. Cement 
do. pref.

C. Cot. pr 
C. P. R. .
C. . Reserve . .130 ............................
Detroit Ry... 68 ............................
Dom. Bridge. 112 ............................
D. Cannera .. 44%............................
D. Coal pr.. .102 ............................
D. Steel Cor. 27 27 25 25 1.246
D. Textile .. 72%.......................... ..
Dom. Trust. .112 ............................
L. Woods ...129 ............................
Laurentide ..174% 174% 174% 174%
Macdonald ..9 ............................ io
Mt. Power . .220 220% 219% 219% 372
N. S. Steel... 63 
Ottawa L. P.141 
Penmans .... 50 
Quebec Ry... 13
R & 0...........100 102
Shawlnlgan ..127% l2g% 127% 128% 257

do. rights ..13-16 1 13-16 1
Steel C. C. .. 16 ...
do. pref. ... 74 

Toronto Ry. .133 134
Tucketts .,.. 30 
do. pref. ... 90% .. ! ”

—Banks—
Commerce ..209 
Hochelaga .. 153 
Montreal .‘...241%
N. Scotia .,..263%
Royal .............224

Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocl 
Bought and-Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Main 3696-3696 i

280II He has al-
37I fi 20 40% LONDON, April 29.—Speaking at the 

Grand Trunk Railway Company’s 
meeting today, Chairman Smithers re
ferred with concern to the fact that 
almost on the very day the Pacific line 
■was linked up there came the decision 
of the Dominion Railway Commission 
upon freight. He had not been sur
prised to receive Indignant letters 
from important shareholders on the 
subject, and was of the opinion that 
traders befpre the railway commission 
must have had the Canadian Pacific 
more particularly In their minds, be
cause the Canadian Pacific was de
fending itself against reduction in that 
which they had enjoyed ever since its 
birth, while the other two companies 
were defending themselves from the 
prospect of having taken from them 
what they had expected to enjoy when 
their lines were completed, and on the 
faith In which British Investors had 
supplied large sums for building the 
line of railway.

“ The railway commission no doubt 
thought the Canadian Pacific was well 
able to bear the reduction. “The ef
fect,” he continued, "may be lees than 
is now estimated and there may be 
Compensations In Increased traffic But 
if we can show that these reductions, 
altho they can be borne by a neigh
boring rich company, may have im
periled the earhings on which we our
selves relied when we entered Into 
agreements with the government. I am 
sure the government will have the 
support of th» Canadian Parliament 
In either restoring the rates or com
pensating us in some way for the loss 
Involved.

"I have no doubt the Canadian Gov
ernment will pursue the right course 
If It adds to Mr. Borden’s power the 
privilege to do so when it is realised 

.that any other course would imperil 
Canada’s credit und high position In 
the London market." (Hear, hear.)

Several shareholders deprecated the 
issue of any new capital for some time. 
. Mr. Smithers. in reply .said that at the 
present moment the company had no 
Intention 6i issuing further capital 
but they had undertaken one of the 
biggest enterprises ever known and 
were bound to complete It

9.0050 8.80I I 10 • • •
The Nlpissing meeting at Augusta, 

Maine, passed off quietly with one 
change in the directorate. M. A. Veil 
was elected to succeed J. L. Fçeny.

• » *
Porcupine Gold (Vipond) was very 

active yesterday and the stories of a 
deal have been revived. This time it 
is said that an actual transaction has 
been consummated, 
tie -rally with the stock touching 10.

* • *
Timiskaming was weaker, going to 

13, which is probably the result of the 
circular Issue by the new directorate.

i 9010 80
28%............................
91% 92 91% 92
71 % 71% 71 71

192 192% 189 189% 1,040

...16.2658 16.90
100 10
116 27

2.26 GEO. 0. MERSON &1880
|J 8654 80H 9%16 Chartered Accountants.

18 KING STREET WEST, TORON' 
Calgary and Medicine H«L

re-
10

2% s366686 2
There was a llt-2%125

TUCKETTS REPORT Edwards, Morgan 110n11h a?
58 5

1%10
12255Tuokett Tobacco Company’s annua1 U.-MLIX, April 29.—The bourse opened 

report Is being sent out. It shows i s'n i,g today on favorable New York ad- 
net profit of $214,325 in' the year endlnii T',e? f"d better Mexican reports. The 
March 31. which with $141,842 carried cïer4l w^ d ln the afternoon aild

yfear left "*««•- Exchange on London. 20 marks 48 
— ■ distributed. pfennigs for checks. Money for the

Of this preferred stock dividend settlement, 3% per cent. Private rate of 
took $110 000. leaving $216,167 to be dl$cov.nt, 3% per cent, 
carried forward. This Is the first 12 
monMi fiscal ucriod since the re or- 29.—-Prices, were firm on
ganiratior. consequently comparisons V^a^-,.T^re* ,Per <ï‘nt' rent6s'
are virtually impossible. . The presi rliîf 62% centimes for the account. 
dents report state* that the *rKs <?£
antic 1 pate--a-,rvturn to normal business count. 2% per cent, 
by the lait*,!- part of this year.

The b.-rlar.oe sheet shows total assets 
of $5,VI 1,846; including $2,951.996 real 
estate plant, good will, etc., $1.70*3«:
8114 »«fi -ii' - P*-0®** of manufacturé, 
rv " I?b0lvable and $2578.cash.
Inabilities oufslde of stock are 3260 .
679 accounts.-payable. Surplua-1s $2l6;-

6HARTERED ACCOUNTANT*
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver. Ut -

.... 6% 6%
45

* 35 More Agricultural Schools for New 
Brunswick-

(Special Correspondence.)
FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 29.— 

Further substantial advances in the 
development of scientific agriculture 
are predicted for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Because of the pronounc
ed success of the recently opened ag
ricultural school at Woodstock, it is 
announced by, the government that 
another like building will be put up in 
Sussex inside of 12 -months, and in the 
year following another agricultural 
school will be erected in the northern 
part of the province.

A hope to expressed by the commis
sioner of agriculture that there will 
soon be such schools In every one of 
the counties. This summer there ,s 
to be a course to agriculture ln the 
Woodstock school for the teachers of 
the provincial public schools. That 
the interest tn agriculture to on the 
increase throughout the province Is 
evidenced by the large increase in ihe 
number of agricultural societies in 
New Brunswick; forty woman's in
stitutes have also been organized and 
two additional orchards are to be es
tablished this year.'

Twenty thousand fruit trees, it to 
estimated, will be planted in this pro
vince this year, and the orchard in
dustry 1s rapidly assuming an Impor
tant aspect. Eight hundred trees were 
Vent out last year by the department 
of agriculture to an orchard establish
ed by a group of member* of the 
board ef trade, and out of that num
ber but three have been lost.

NEW YORK CURB.În111.1 i

319 1 Th* Hot-Aengines! 
any kind

100 102 Quotations and transactionstoo
New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid.
884H STOCKS

BONDS
6 Ask. COTTON

GRAIN? y Buffalo .................
Dome Mines 
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby ... 
HoUIngcv 
Kerr Lake 
Lu Rose . 
McKinley 
Nlpissing:;., 
Yukon Gold ,. 
Cigar fltores 

Sales :

60 1%133 133 325 9 .F CHICAGO
WHEAT

. 18120 24 ; 177 7K30
■ 16% 16%s i r.i 4% 4%41CONSOLS FIRM.

Connsoto were 7-16 firmer, closing todav 
;at 75 1-16 for money and at 76 1-16 Jor aci

PRICE OF SILVER.

In London yesterday bar silver closed 
I-16d lower at 27 3-16d per ounce.

In New York commercial bar silver 
was 3»%c per ounce. Mexican dollars,

1%10 1%59 Cla. 4 Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facll'tie* for 
transacting business 
to the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence invited.

Ann,k >3 I
2%11 Run

vvon

count.y —Bonds.— 
97% 97

.. 87% 88
La Rose, 

Cigar Stores, 800.
C. Cement .. 97 
Mont. Tram.

debs...............78 *
D. Cotton ...100 ..."

97% 900 McKinley, 2000;

1,000 
- 1,000

UNION PACIFIC EARNINGS ERICKSON PERKINS Astandard sales.

Op. High. Low. CL
NEW YORK COTTON.

&C0.r‘i'7'lflc joinings for .March 
s lowed a gross' decrease of 3116 786 
and a net increase of $94,558. For" the
aro«J11rW~S en“iniC with March ;h- 
gross decrease w-s $615,380, und • v,e 
ne^ decrease $2,636,012 ae

I" Sales.
. UricSson Perkins * Co. (J. e Beatvl Cobalts—

st#Iee 4 Toronto, report thé Bailey .........
following fluctuations on the New York I Beaver ....
Cotton Exchange: . rorK do. s, 30 d.

.. , , Prev. I ..........................
Mav Close. Close.May. .....12.60 12.70 12.57 12.68 12.63

........1**8 12.42 12.46 12.36
............“..IS 12.30 12.31 12.31

Oct. ,,,,.11.70 11.80 11.70 11.77 11.72
Ûeo. ........11.73 11.82 11.71 11.77 11.72

------ ,.11.72 11.76 11.69 11.72 11,66
, ----------

: -, WINTER WHEAT CONDITION.
L,- , .. — Porcupines—

AnTTw • ^„thfaf^llowlï* ï0® Mr B. w, Dome Ext. ,, 8
“now? My advices to date, ■ covertnat rinmo T 
two-thirds of the oeuntles in the wheat Dome M 
belt, indicate that the condition of winter "tiVa
wheat on May 1 will be nlitiér Him, it Holi.nger ,.16.96 ,,, ,,, 205
was April 4 In Tplte of ^Tn toîg ri- ^ln,ty,re "•> =L ” *7 ** 3,000
0°11s from Oklahoma and dry weather To ’• ’ * * ^ T 1,600
and high winds In Western Kansas and £ rroJT'î^ '’ 8! "1 "■ '= 200
Nebraska, the condition Ip these sûtes Pj>rc Odd1 ,, 9% 9% 9% 9% 1»,*00
is aotually higher than a month ago. The M, J* <*,, 1» ,,, ,,, 7,000

b« equivalent for par ad- B Tlstole ,, ,,, 1,600
«STiiSKtXMS.ïmStœs SSmE. d:; »;;; v.: ,«
""XAvSttsTiLte seaffii Æ?r..

»%..*% 3% 3% 3,100
• 21 , ,,.

TORONTO CURB. 14King W., TORONTO
Main 6790.

341
■M 300 TelephoneOp. High. Low. Cl. . 26->....

.110 ...
CYown R. ,,,130 ' ... ................
Kerr Lake . ,420 . 426 420 425
La Rose ,,,.118 
McKinley ,,,
Nlpissing ,,,«•$
Peterson

Sales. 1,000t;?.Mine -
fc'melte- .96.00

S 100*$,*, • ■ •
1 200• ' • I300

THE ROYAL BANK ÜF CANADA
INCCRPORATHD 1866

I100
®2-. * » * », 700

----- -39% £1,600
do. b. 66 d. 41% .,, V ... " 4,500

Seneca ,,,,..286 60
_.... ""Mil

VBANK OF BOUTRML
rs-„ Tlmiskam. ", 31% ’$$% ' $$ > S

»% t% 8% 1,456

NOTICE to hereby given that a D 
dend of two-and-one-half per < 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of < 
Institution has been declared for 
three months ending 80th April, 1 
also a Bonus of one per eent, and 1 
the same will be payable at its Be 
tog House in this City, and at 
Branches, on and after Monday,, 
first day of June next, to Sharel 
of record of 20th April, 191$.

By order et the Board,
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TA' 

General Manas
Montreal, 24th April, Ml*.

Capital Up $11,560,000 Reserve Funds I.^ RTW finn

BANK MONEY ORDERS A sale and economical method
* remitting SMALL amounts.

200
«? 160t $2.70 Buffalo and Return, Vie Cana* 

t dlan Paelfio Railway,
HUlcrost Club will run a week-end 

Mtcuroron to Buffalo, via Canadian
Pacific i.1.1 p.m. trail Saturday, May 
8i Tick?to good returning until Mon
day. May 4 Inclusive. Particulars from 
O2atoiUa.ii i’aclflc ticket agents. Toron
to city office, corner King and Yongv 
streets. Union Station and Sunnyslde.

%
Sates : $0 and under 
Over $5, not exceeding Ç10, . .
Over $10, not exceeding $30, . . lOc.
Oyer $30, not exceeding ?ô0, . ! 15c. -

fsssblo vi‘8-«> -8-— : a Canada'Yukon excepted) and KfkL .t.—w—w .
at ail principal citiçs-aad to Great Britain and Ireland at ’

'-k.
ROYAL GRENADIER CHAPTER.
The regular monthlv mee....g »? the 

Reyal Grenadier Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will be held this afternoon at 3 o’clock’ 
at the residence ot Mrs. A. E. Gooder- 
ham, Deancroft, Rose dale. There will

6c.II
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Random Notes on
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FARMING, LIVE STOCK, HORTICULTURE AND EVERYTHING
IK BURDENSUGHTBoff [IMttYAMraaTl 

BY USE OF MECHANICAL POWER UlRKEY rabihg

•K
«

OF FARM INTERESTUij

f $ •are * -

'll
it or right number to place under each hen 

tho an exceptionally large bird may 
cover as many as twenty. : *

Keeping the Lice Out - 
As lice are death on young turkeys 

and very weakening to the mother bird 
it is advisable to dust the,nest oc- 
easionally with • pyrctiiiurn Insect pow* 
der, and to supply the hen with a 
convenient dust bath. No food except 
grass is necessary while setting. In 
fact, it is difficult to- persuade seme 
hens to leave the nest- If they refuse 
to do so at reasonable Intervals, they 
must be removed forcibly. Water 
should always be at ttiuvd. On the 
twenty-fifth day of inc.ubation, give 
both hen and nest a thoro dusting with 
insect powder, so that the young bird 
start free of all such trouble. The 
nest should be examined from time to 
time, for broken eggs. Remove these 
and wash the others with luke

ARICE S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE Ï
»

It%&J aline Engine Chief of Innovations — Hot Air Engines I °nc !?,r<* P” Acre is Most

P MsS “"Ployed for Ught Work — WindmUls Believed I Economi™l Size of 
Ar ÎP Stronger Than They Are.

i

a-’
,.0'.

:k would im- 
•ake will pro
ne the stock 
* transferred 
tke is making 
and interest 

: stock. The 
which are in

Flock. f

to operate. They depend for their HINTS ON CHOICE STOritf 
working on the alternate contraction I VrCs 01 ULIv
and expansion of cooled and heated I "" «
air. Their chief use is for light work, Ri„, TL L , ^ 
such as pumping, separating ^nd °Uy 4 norobred Gobblers From 
churning, as they are not mnd» in rvrr „ *cia 1 rOmjectfiSbiir thhi" 4 i p' TheIr chief ob. Different Flock From

«"""«I Hen,.

Windmills.
_. „ ,. Windmills are generally believed to,
The Four-cycle Engine. have much more power than thev real- 7f the reader own. „ . .

A cycle is the movement of the pis- ! $ unwind nJ1'* ,vari7 wlth velocity '$ desirous of commenc n turkey8 but
«on from one end of its stroke to the j to^Vo^togtoal'ln Vis-^, and thl* =^ng. and to”Tds to V* toem
other, and two cycles occur during | an eight-ft. wheel will pump 848 gib? and not fancy birds it [g

I «“b revolution of the balance wheel. b<?ur,t° a height of 25 ft., which for him to select hi advisable
I a four-cycle engine the operations “hV one tenth o'fTbort r6<1U,re from healthy 8t°Ck
I pecur-in this order: First, the explos- to taken fn?m manufatiu^7 Th,S ,ast year. The beLt wfl
I; ion of the charge driving the piston so that it i* easy to see th=tStt,flgUre8’ these birds from , way 18 t0 obtain 
§ forward; second, the exhaust, which er developed on the ord?nar^ hP°W' is kn„w ! ^ nelgrbor ^hoseflock 

I» consists in the expulsion of the burnt day is pretty small In » to miii* ®?zï , k n to be healthy
|| gases; third, the intake of fresh gaso- we would get from y. to i n wind I for> and
■I line and air; fourth, the compression horse-power and a 22 mil « 1 ft0 °f a
« of this air and gas in the cylinder almost be called a might

■-«prior to the next explosion. Conse- sides the smallness 
^^■guently one explosion occurs at every power developed of
■fio revolutions, l-e., at every fourth intermittent ’

The universal adoption by 
greselve farmers of mechanical power 
for grinding, pumping, sawing, churn
ing and a host of other 
led to the market being flooded with 
engines of various types propelled in 
a variety of ways. The chief of these, 
and the most reliable, is the gasoline 
engine.

pro- 1>|

fu
11 purposes has iif m T1IWEST. Î

edtf . „ warm
water, making the nest clean again 
at the same tittle. This washing must 
be dene carefully and the eggs wetted 
as little as possible.

Preparing fer the Young Birde.
As soon

CHEAPER THAN WOOD «

324f '

231 KINS-Î1*I1T
TORONTO

T. G. RICE WIRE M’FG CQ„

CRY TO GO WEST AND HOMESTEAD 
OFTEN SHOULD BE DISREGARDD

CO.
Exchange. . as the young birds are

hatched, the mother and brpod should 
be removed to colony “A” shaped 
coops. There have the sides made of 
rough board, the backs being' boarded 
up and slats nailed across the. face 
some few inches apart. They are 
without bottom boards, and should be 
moved daily on short grass. The daily 
moving is most necessary. At three 
weeks old the young birds mav be 
permitted to roam with their mother, 
tho if the weather is wet, it would be 
well to postpone her period of freedom 
A good way to keep the grass short 
around the coops, Is to feed sheep on 
it. They crop it very Olose, and are 
Jess liable to step on the young birds 
than cows are.

ues vantage on scientific principles; or, if

would cause a sensation. stat,8t*£*»c U

To Ship a Carload a Day. -
The following title will be teend i 

verJr to truck growers of as
sociations that desire to plant suffi- J 
clent acreage to ship one carload per ’ 
day. The acreage needed will, of 1 
course, vary somewhat with local «da- I 

^awberrles ao aorta; beans ; 
(string), 25 acre»; cabbage, 46 acre*- ;

?° acres; tomatoes, 40 acres’ +
m^a%v°hacres;s7ettuo*’ 16 «re*; on- 
lona 25 acres; turnips, 20 acres.

Useful Max iras.
Keep the cultivator dov 

«round. It does not 
surface

res Pullets of
ited.
Teronte

edTtf

'»mB°r„"V„eT.rr'd ™

a”d,„ln the heavy gales such m we e5* era do we” V witlf P<?Und*’ ’and «row- Por the first twenty-five hours ’after 
perle need lately many have been blown pounds 4nd /emale of fifteen hatching do not feed the young bird!
down, on the whole, therefore ^ I ^itfancvthom.Y^ As to breed at all. On the next dAy four « five

'srjsszzs m1;,"p«æ;s: z %w8nj&- STii i“* Ty thu -°me-of hi bhettver for him to buy an ^Sne food - ght the aame amount of dampened with milk. They should be , ouId be a fooltsh course for
heioi?hi, h“rafP°wer, and work it well One Bi,w n , fed on a board which should he thoroly anybody to take, as circumstances

îülæ^s.slpilsi
were hatched and^nl?^ ?nf brood shorts.- Good clèaii water in might have done better jf land proved up and sold before^ haîd
profitable than two tr«ff°°d 18 more dishes should be before them at vb?y bad stopped their ears to the I ml”e cleared of willow stumps He
be needed for ^ fty 8X2res will a]I times, .he water being changed ■ volce of the western siren. To the I did, but as his Quarter section Vet-fn
best reEuhsf tho f°r Ye very constantly. At four weeks they -Sill {J?°L™an’ Wlth a lar*e family, some ed him less than’11506, he ie not^en
have been i?lanY 48 a hundred I start to roost, and as they are then at of,o^b0m -are at working age, the I tirely to be congratulated Nei^hhon.
o? ttar«r^ I?f“'1HtralSBd °n a tenth 'trgt Tith the mother «te-meal Jf S?Ction ^ a healthrhome Were few,
that a l-re. n.JBU5t be remembered shorts In the morning and another of 5Jld,8Te?t,opportunities of employing ab,e- The first year I built a hot,..

p îsxjjtæTtssSfüë -leb£W 5£sa ?te^wtiPer*OM Not Be Ac S! :MS

quainted With Chemistry ‘-'be Wn‘ “ „ -y; -BewiSfr lle *m” W0""H S3 AÏ.ÏTS'“ SA.'Sl'imL **"“
to Underatend Them. | S&Ï

war “«-“Ss ;Svsasfaribe ssiawaiwSsrwsra

barrels will do exceHently and ahmdd f,ged f.rult’,8hould be »lven them from the” bad received his title, my homestead, not including
have hinged to them a door oft5ne ,to t,me- They must have an LX Sîi, n.vut quantities of °f stock, and a loss by fire,
boards, that can b? closed a? nhrt,^ abundance of pure water .and a bank dfatè vUMo tf, Wlid,land ,n his imme- tt.d 0t°St 1™en?J*r W00° ,n time and 
when necessary Th. htiLat.5lghtî8 of ^ravel at hand if commercial grit is hit!,6 vbrlnlty- 'K *» true that some “L88! ^*b- Tbe returns during that 
allowed toTde the rtnce in th. il.r6 ^ avallab,e' As soon as the snow is X unïnow.n1" lucky "tar had settie! pef1”d1£,d not total #760. To effect 
lng, to get a run on the -I 016 «round cut down to one feed a “ k?°7iaf °“ the site of future ^”t„l p.roveînenta 1 had borrowed
noon o. on tne Frass, and as day. cities and reaped fabulous fort,it,.. I money at ruinous rates Mvgate shouldybeacfosednagatir>mt’kehe In conc'uslon. I would not advise in- l^d times‘’^d"! Who had held on in Ia°betteUtt°n broken’ and a trip to 

out the does Th#°hî^«,k^cp tending turkey raisers to start a flock ™^,atlme8.^nd. ln Food reaped a re- I f b*tter climate and civilization was
HghtlUon Se m«l of oato and a nmf by hat=hing the eggs under hens toe north ^nd001'61’ ,of oivUization ”pe?at‘vf- ,At the time I took up
wheat daily as much ?h„t llVu reaaon belnF that the hen will leave f£tuftl farmin»d wesî from them. In î?A8h*5® la“d> many nice little farm»,

e “-.Ft- ss»<»* 4 ^■a-4^ «.hwsa-zzjrss.sat
to keep9 him in coodHion”1!^18 oh d& e ineect hunts. If he follows the direc- But tJjnJV Have Changed. able nearer town- for #2006 and less,
toe open shed toe turt wwiU bf found rL0n8, ,*!Ien ln thla artlcl.e the read*r Monger atauible.P4x'^nt land , ia no Othsr Dissdvsntag*..
mo»tly roosting in the trees and it should have at thanksgiving a nice patches at vast ’ dista^nr*<»Jn I ^ have said nothing about the dis»
to well to leave them to do w. 11 'hat have kiUed twin Unes of steel Go ?0 ‘he advantages of scrub country, toe fl «

Tim* fe». out niany of the injurious insects on miion fm mo ft ou and 70 | that cluster on the oni aas.s tm
In the neighborhood of Toronto it nens^SS?«TfhlCh 8t Vfry ex~ Plot of open prairie can^e^ound^T^1 %lklnf,vm®an8 a me8B of Wood upon

would be unwise to think of hatching re*;PIn^ hîm a re* land that the government î# nir^e Ithe milker» hands, of the perpetual
before the end of May or the beglnninf f 8 thlrty c8nts per P°und. ing is mostly willow scrub1 land* or whfch to. ™a^iD* . «mudgee, around
of June. The hens will begin to hunt _________ ;____________ A‘ C sandy wastes, eminently suitable for âlf dav witifn.îî1 ♦ "humble and switch
up a nest some weeks before laying B M growing Jackplne. Concerning the lI# » without feeding, of the terrible
and it is well to have barrels supplied Ari Breed Wares. Acuities to be faced and tu°g.___ A— ^t«,e.me8 -of, heat and cold, of early
with chaff before that period. Hay will I «„^nhJln!fre?tlnS 8Xperi,ment carried t0 be incurred in making a farm^rnm •St^îü*and,late.fï’08t8’ ot caprlcloi* 
also do as a bed. TVh#*n th* ono v I Put by G. L. Carlson in connection I a, wilderness of* willow «nw,K .. I markets, of grafting land agents if
gin to lay collect the eggs dailv p,n<5 feeding of brood mares seems lowing statements are unrturtt ^ ^ publish the whole facts of the

SH,nECErr«r: zxsrsgrss: ?; »every other day until setting. When tog YabTe euL th? r^n, follow- years' practical experience of agrlcul- plrtrllhSVdr.W?, mawhee, the 
the hens have been laying for some K 1 gnea „e results. | tore as a market gardener and estate hrnn.hff , in the scrub, and the
two weeks, it will be advisable to let F.ed ^are? A'- ?f Per I superintendent, with a realizable can! Lïï?°.î ,lf,ar „the,r Ay-maddened

11 HSSSïhappens that a turkey hen will lav Wav’ Ill % W- 71 a homestead. I chose without hasteP that”°f lrenerat|ons yet to come,
another egg after commenefn^ to Hay and corn....398 7 195 49 Within ten miles of me was a thSv L?at dfaws men overseas to burV
Arrange 8om’ aTfaifa^'or 9 “7 52 ingcUy of ,-orthem SaskatcheX b^h^^Vpfain b,t,°ne ,D ^

arusrtsarjsre v m

■
Experience Does Not Always Prove That Free Land Pays 

— One Man Found It Cost Him Four Thousand Dollars 
on Return of Seven Hund red.

M & 60. j

Exchange.

3GND5
iti ?*'*]

le.
The Two-cycle Engine.

In the two-cycle only two opera- 
Itons take place in each half revolution.
«e piston forced forward by the ex- 
P®aion compresses the gasoline and 
p!r in the base, and as It comes back 
die compressed gasoline and air are 
Mked into the cylinder while the ex
haust opèns at the other end of the 
cylinder. At toe same time fresh 
gasoline and air are taken into the 
base and the engine Is ready again for 
another explosion. This means that 

tWo-çycle. engine gets an explos
ion for every revolution. It would be 
natural tq suppose that as the two- 
cyele gives twice as many explos
ions as the four-cycle in the same 
time it would be twice as powerful, 
to theory this is a correct deduction, 
but in practice the two-cycle deliv
er* about 14 per cent, less power than 
the four-cycle. This Is due to an im- 
perfect exhaust and consequent im
purities in the charge, weakening it.

Advantages of Two-cycle.
The two-cycle engine then 1s not so 

«vera1? CH ’ b.ut U ha8> nevertheless.
éxnîo«lnn?V,antage8’ As tbere are two 
explosions to every revolution, it does

»dh ,heavy balance wheels 
i-—keep 1 runninE’ between explos- 
tons, consequently the frame and base 
may also be built lighter, and porta-
most en,glne 13 one of the The following tests for soil acidity
c7ce. int^'of'runTg Is^ftW^H °“ aPP“ed by arsons entire,, un-
°nly a matter of some5 three dollars wlth chemistry:
Per annum. - aollara ordinary tumbler two-thirds

soft water. Well water must 
used, and If distilled water is 
enable,^ rain water will meet the case
tested .^Poonful of the soil to be 
tested to the water, and stir into this a tea nf of 8tr0ng a«tb ^
=ns ^uncofored, 

abundance of lime and is not aciS 
If. on the other hand, the liouid 
turns dark brown or black, the ‘soil 
to acid and lime should be applied
varvlnJ h eBreeS ,of acidtty dPewtop
Jaryi ,f degrees of coloration, ranging 
nïï, ^ brown, An cases • of slight-
of soito tLF|rly b,ack- in the case 

a8 a 8 that ^ entirely acid. This 
test is useful otily when the soil is 
.rich In organic matter (humus) It is 
based upon the fact that the organic 
mrtn«er lT! the soU is insoluble in^am-' 
^ rla mhen ,c°Tbined With lime, but 
lime Uble in the absence of

Another simple test is to 
from any drug store , 
litmum paper. Break 
clod and press 
of litmus

ited. The question is often put to the 
writer: “If you had your chance over 
again, would you take up a home-

I pitched was
had. the at-------- -
line of low, sandy hills 
ary to shelter it. The soil

ET. gently roiling, and 
advantages of a creek and a 

on its bound-
sandy loam, covered "with8* several 
Inches of decaying vegetable matter, 
“f-,wa^Ç was available everywhere
wàalro»fetLnf th® 8urface: but there 
was grey willow everywhere.
going 20 miles further north, over an 
abominable trail there were a few sec
tions of light-soiled prairie ! 866
entry. ^ The passers-by seemed 

my choice, and one

ONDS
wn hi «he 

pay to skim > thePANY, 
Exchange, 

honto. 246
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By
.J1 l8 not Playing the game, te -hitch , >

Ô£Æ ÎJSKC-5 ts ifaithful horseflesh than there la ?» ‘
y°« «**■* :

MMER
Exchange. 
ROKERS.
- Toronto, ni

-“Lyonplum.’'
PRACRCAl TESTS 

FOR SOIL ACIDITY
9im

|

■IHfhtlnf weeds Is not a, ihflndWiM 
«ce. See that your start from ecrîteK

You may as wsll phmt that 
break right now and ““
It till next year, 
too latê.

IN •wind-
not think about 

Next month will beOCKS
■

OD
KING ST. W.
-xvhange.

^7 ' »t9

that strip of mangels early a»? ,* 
P>S fot^sowing. befWe’the fl"atVIN ,

Ick Exchange Fill an 
full of 
not be 

not pro-

1LD1NG 1
your rubbish Js dean^d upFo^^
Important Changes in Grand Trunk i

h?dt»ûlng „fu” Pirtlcuiak 1̂r—;

„ , __Cost of Running.
. Pr°f- W. H. =Bay, O.A.C, gives the 
following figures as to cost of running 
th» two-cycle engine on a farm of 3’0 

^cres, where 2000-2500 bus- of grain 
ïnü a»h^m h88 Fround for stock "feed,

wehrkep0t7eS’ Catt,e’ sheep a"d 

^Gr|nding-2000-2500 bus., 3 h.p, 20

h»p“ % hr. per day. 
» _ w»1 Pump 2500 gals, from a wel
W “ Lpe6Pl °r 126 bbls- fro™ a welHo 

eati“ttlng—3 h'P’’ 3 days of 10 hours

,J’“‘P‘,W-H h.p., i hr. 
six months.

Wartflng-i-6 h.p. 6 hrs. 
ten n^~3 h.p. one day.
Separating—1-6 h.p. %br

1 SftPr?‘n*rr'6 h p' 114 hrs. per week 
Per day aLam?i*nt is 3 b-P. for Tir.'
«mountyofapnower“«tW® f°r that
would cost *27 li ne 20 ot8’ per sallon 
13.78 Theîrfore on to»1’, °f 327 eWal 
the difference in f^ei -the larg'e8t farm

Th. Aa™nta9*s Over Steam.
fines Is trivblP'compa^^ with® then‘
♦«countered in handling £lam 086

te almost fom-pmof A„i.PeCla"y wlth 
k* market if Pül r en£iues* now on 5rb™«ed’ a r V,ne..rSlM were 
farmer bit but u’V'ti fatisfy the
•conomical of labor toadx sable anJ 
lnm « 7 aoor to use two mu 

an ® h.p. and a 2 hn pi... 
^«ersepower is almost the , p' Elffht 

sible power that can h lowest pos- 
filllng 1 can be used for s-ilo

«ait Stock j ex-
1-9.

ed7

& CO.
k Exchange.
JNE STOCKS 
free.

BUILDING. 9
iKht. P. 2717.

It A'

SEED
CORN

I& CO. >'>-1
ft ; t

:: Exchange. 
OUGHT ANd u 
iSION.
, TORONTO. 
1-3344. rper day for

ed7 Per week.:

Cards per day:. ,iS

Jeters. Sottcl- 
pie Building, 

k. South Por- 4
We pay freight in On. 

if you order 1
tarie and iormoS£”htie

OUR GUARANTEE h

n ^5? limit And we will refund J

5 -

OUR PRICES P :
•hs«e< .15sratisjj

procure 
a piece of blue 

open a moist 
one end of the strip 

paper firmly between the 
two portions of the clod. If it turns 
p‘nko.r red the soil is acid. The rate 
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Predicts Fish Will Cost High Price
„„ ^heelal Correspondence.)

B' APrll 29—Stocks 
or ,“?h in the warehouse» are light 
and hardly sufficient to meet the de
mand from the West Indies, before the
flshlnv « "tW flsh' The Lunenburg 

!.ng fleet has sailed for the spring 
h?ihh a.nd conditions point to very 
hint prjces, tor the first landing of 
to^.hF' ,11 iB admltted by the trade 
be nf $7Pr,Ce P8r qulntaI will probably 
be at *7 or over, the highest, price 
ever Pa«d to the Lunenburg fishermen 
vL—l opening of the season. Bast 
>ear -the price was opened at *6 and
was Tlthc.«nd of the season", 
JSf, a dollar higher. The average 
price per quintal during the past sea
son was *6.50 paid for Lgmenburg flsh.

»
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m

r Sfcfre C/oi 
5.30 p.m.

1

Store Opens w, e
8.30 a.m. JL n€ f\U«

3112

ompany, Limited■ 4
——

STORE HOURS DURING MAY, Including Saturday, Will Remain as Before, 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 pan. 
During June, July and August the Store Will Be Closed Saturday Afternoon at 1 o Clock

I ■

Men’s Business The Greatest 
Puzzle of

5IS
May Day Sale of 

Summer Rugs Plaid Suitings 44cI En Fete for §-
Black and white plaids and broken checks, in good, .. - 
vy tailoring cloths. Regularly 65c. Friday, per yard .44
Cream Serge, Special, 96c-—West of England serges, 

for suits or separate skirts; thoroughly soap shrunk, and 
dust-resisting finish; 52 inches. Regularly $1.25. Friday,
per yard............................................... .96

Pencil Stripe Suiting, 55c—Made from carefully select
ed pure wool yams; 'cream ground, with black or navy ?. 
stripe, ajso in navy and black ground, with white hairline 
stripe; all soap shrunk; 42 inches. To clear Friday, per

. '.............................................................;.................................... 55
Big Clearance of Delaines, 25c — Charming French- 

Printed Wool Delaines, in bordered and dainty spot and 
floral designs; broken lines to clear at half price and less;
31 inches. Regularly Soc and 75c per yard. Friday, per

(Second Floor)

All■

$5.95For the porch, verandah, cot
tage, camp. These Grass Rugs in 
the various makes are very effec
tive and taoxpenslve. Most of the 
colère are in cool greens, browns 
and blues, and there are a variety 
of different designs in each of the 
makes.

Heavy Mourzouk Rugs. These 
come in plain centres with flgured 
borders, largte bold medallion de
signs, mostly In greens, tans. Size:

4 ft. x 7 ft. ...
4 ft 6 in. x 9 ft
6 ft. x 9 ft. ...
8 ft. x 10 ft. ..
The Mikado. This is firmly 

woven of strong twisted grass 
with stencilled borders and all- 
over designs. A very satisfactory 
rug at a very low price.

2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft
3 ft. x 6 ft. ...
4 ft. « in. x 7 ft
6 ft. x 9 ft. . .
8 ft. x 10 fL' ..
9 ft. x 12 ft. , .
Two qualities of very inexpen

sive Woven and Stencilled Mat
ting Rugs that have a wonderful
ly good appearance for such a very 
■mall outlay.

27 in. x 54 in
26 in. x 60 in..................... .26

.80 and .88

heav ».

May Day|
The Blossom Month will begin 

tomorrow — lilac time, apple 
Moqm time, WHd flower time. All 
through May the June bride will 
be preparing her trousseau, the 
happy possessors of summer cot
tages busied with preparations for 
flitting, everybody straightening 
up yards and making gardens.

It’s really the most English of
all fetes, this May Day business, 
for it dates back to ancient Druid 
times. And today in Merrie Eng
land many a village green will be 
prepared for tomorrow's festival.

I
In the big picture that at

tracts thousands of people 
every day to the third floor of 
the Store, there is an apparent 
problem and a hidden problem. 
The young Czar’s 
and how it is to end, is the open 
meaning of the picture, patent 
to every gazer.

But there is a subtler mean- 
Eufemia, ill- 

friends

»

I We would emphasize the good-wearing qualities of 
these suits; they are made from English tweeds, in medium 
and dark shades of brown, in light gray, and in some good 
mixtures; they are in good-fitting, single-breasted, three- 
button styles, with single-breasted vest, and well-cut trou* 
sers; linings and tailoring are good: sizes 35 to 44. Worth 
610.00 and $12.00. To clear........................................... 5.95

MEN’S GOOD TWEED TROUSERS, 61.49
Made from English tweeds, in browns and grays, in 

stripe designs; most carefully and thoroughly tailored. 
Worth much more than Friday sale price ... .................... 1.49

;
■ love affair,h
iil I
fl

yard4.15;

il 6.16 ofing underlying it. 
starred lady, opposed by 
and advisers, does not surpass 
the other noble ladies. Marie is 
prettier, she of the gold brocade 
is more resplendent, still an
other is statelier. Why did 
Alexis, against fate and friends, 
prefer Eufemia to all others at 
first glance?

There is no answer. Here in

8.16
12.15

II
Si

• 1 MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS AT $7.95.
These coats were cleared from one of the largest Brit

ish manufacturers of high-class waterproof coats for men. 
They are made from double-texture English paramatta 
cloth, in fawn color; the coats are made single-breasted, 
Raglan shoulder style, with close-fitting collar; all seams 
securely sewn and cemented ; an ideal waterproof coat; 
sizes 34 to 46. Special.........................................................7.95

yard .25I
.80

. 1.20 
. . 2.86 
. 4.16 
. 6.86 
. 7.75

A Great $8.95 Bargain in 
Suits for Misses and Women

We have prepared a fete off i it*
of the 
mostly

not shown before, in a grand dis
play on our Third Floor, centring 
about the,.traditional,

navy
the picture is one of the eternal 
mysteries of life, portrayed by 
the brush of a master.

$12.50, $15.00, $18.50 to $25.00 were the prices for 
which these suits were made to sell. Manufacturers’ Sample 
Suits in dozens of styles; all fresh and new, Bedford c< refs, 
wool checks, serges, brocades and poplins, in tango, 
black, Copenhagen, gray, green, tan and black and white. 
This collection includes all kinds from plain tailored suits 
to fancy trimmed ones. 8.30 rush bargain ... ............... 8.95

$2.98 Instead of $4.50 for These Girls’ Coats—Girls’ 
Coats, made from navy vicuna, trimmed with chic collars; 
also a wide variety of tweeds, in a number of pretty styles. 
Ages 6 to 14 years. Priced ...........................................\ . 2.98

Wash Skirts, 49c—A limited number of plain, four- 
gored skirts, made from white Indian Head; fasten at left 
side of front panel, and have high waist line ; all sizes. Fri
day bargain .......t ......; . ..................... .49

A “Special” Skirt, made from ends of good quality Pan
amas, tweeds, cheviots and serges, in black, navy, brown, 
gray, tan or cardinal ; neat, plain tailored styles; some but
toning on left side of front panel, with self-covered but
tons; all stock sizes. Friday bargain

Coats for Misses and Women, New Fabrics and Styles, 
$3.95—50 coats of wool tweeds, in tan and gray, Bedford 
cords, in navy, purple and gray, and oiit-flannels in various 
colors; smart styles, with wide flare skirt and kimono 
sleeve; also very becoming 
sleeves and pockets. Frith

Fashionable Spring Coats, $6.65—Wool checks, plaids, 
navy serges, ratines in tan and novelty cloths, in gray,, rose 
and light mixtures; styles are all the very latest, with 
kimono sleeve and full ripple back or flare flounce; some 
dressy styles, with set-in sleeves; all nicely lined. Friday 
bargain at................................ ............................................ ...... 6.65

(Main Floor) ad* or

Boys’ Double Breasted 
Suits $2.95

i “CHOOSING THE BRIDE”
By Konstantin Makoffsky

On view Third Floor, Rich
mond Street

Awnings
The first “special” of the sea

son in best quality, fast color, 
English awning duck, 30 inches 
wide, full range of colors. Spe
cial, May Day, yard............

WINDOW SHADES, 37c 
EACH

Combination co|ors, green 
and cream, or green and white, 
37 inches x 70 inches. Mount
ed on Hartshorn rollers. May t, 
Cleaning-Up Day, each

NOVELTY NETS AT 23c 
YARD.

Curtain Nets, luxurious pat
terns, superior quality^ - in all 
shades of ecru, ivory and white. 
40 inches wide, scalloped and 
plain edges. Usual value 35c 
and 40c yard. May Day price, 
yard................................ ...............23?

SCOTCH MADRAS, 44c.
50 inches wide, cream and # 

white. Nothing is more effective j 
or more- durable, nothing1 
washes and does up better than 
Madras. For this May Day Sale 
every piece is greatly reduced. 
Usual value 65c to 85c per f 
yard. May Day Sale price.. .44

CHINTZ AT 19c YARD
Today Chintzes and Cre

tonnes are the correct thing for 
every room, whether for win
dows or furniture. This selec
tion is worth seeing at 8.30, as 
every piece is worth double the 
price marked for May Day Sale 
at, yard

.10 tan, BERIBBONED MAYPOLE
Witt you visit it tomorrow ?3 ft. x b ft 

6 ft. x 6 ft 
6 ft. x-9 ft. .. 1.26 and 1.86 
9 ft. xlO ft. . . 1.75 and 2.26 
Lovely Old Fashioned Colonial

Rag Rugs. Very attractive: and 
decorative effects are obtained in 
these pretty bedroom rugs, many 
of which have the appearance of 
the old style woven rag -rugs. 
There are beautiful plain centres 
in shades of grays, pinks, blues, 
greens and lavenders, some with 
narrow band borders across the 
ends and others with very pretty 
narrow chintz borders, all of them 
coming .in a number of different 
sizes and useful for many differ
ent places.

24 in. x 36 in
27 in. x 54 in. . .98 and 1.76 
30 in. x 60 in. . 2.26 and 2.66 
36 in. x 72 in., 1.78, 3.28 and 

4.00.
4 ft. x 7 ft., 8.15, 4.95 and 

7.23.
6 ft. x 9 ft., 5.48, 6.75 and 

7.75.
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in., 8.98, 

18.98 and 16.00.
9 ft. x 12 ft., 10.98 and 19.76

,79
Smartly-Tailored Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits,

made from dark English tweeds, with neat small patterns; 
full-cut bloomers; 100 suits only in sizes 25 to 34 inches. 
Regularly $5100 and $5.50. Friday morning
HIGH-GRADE NORFOLK AND DOUBLE-BREASTED

SUITS.
Made from beautifully fine woven English and French 

fabrics; wide range of patterns, showing the very newest 
shades; sizes 24 to 34. Regular stock prices $6.50, $7.50, 
$8.00 and some $8.5p. Friday, 8.30 special

Gay Ribbons for 
Way Day

-■
' ! I 2.95 / “,

Iff
91Pretty Figured Floral Designs 

m Satin Ribbon, of wide widths, 
for millinery and sashes, show rich 
dark grounds. Per yard . .. .45

Ciree Ribbon, sometimes called 
lacquered: or stove polish ribbon, 
in that odd, metallic black effect. 
4 y2 inehesg^ide. Per yard ... .76

Brilliant Colors, in florals, on 
dark taffeta grounds, the silk very 
rich and ...heavy, 6 inches wide, 
Priced,.♦** ...... . .. .59

Moire àitd Satin Stripes show 
up preftny on a ground of taffeta, 
in all the light shades, and just the 
width for’bair ribbons.................25

II)
28 (I

, BE,, .. 3.95:
BOYS’ PARAMATTA RAINCOATS, $3.90. 

Full-Cut Single-Breasted Coats, of double texture 
fabrics, in dark and medium fawns and light olive shades; 
Raglan shoulders, double-taped seams; sizes 24 to 34. 
Regularly $6.00. 60 coats Friday at..............................3.90

4

75 1.69 .37

Hi;n BOYS’ TWEED BLOOMERS, 85c.
The last clearing lot at this price. All-wool fabrics, 

neat patterns, in wide range of shades; sizes 23 to 34. 8.30 
Friday morning

Vessel
, kimono 
. .. 3.95

Ti. .85v
(Main Floor)ill l>!

Men’s Furnishing Specialsi1
■ The New Blouse is 

of White Organdy
Extract from descriptive open

ing of two , leading Paris model 
houses:

.‘‘One of the noticeable features 
v.aa the prominence given to the 
Hlmple Tailored Blouse of White 
Organdy Muslin, which was put 
forward as one of the extreme 
novelties of the coming Paris sea
son.”

Our May-day novelty will l>e 
the first display of this charming 
new blouse. Made of sheer white 
organdy muslin, it has the open 
front fastened with crochet but
tons, low curling “Lily” collar, 
with wide drop ^shoulders, short 
sleeves and tiyà-up cuffs, all 
seams are hemstitched, whilst the 
whole front is composed of %- 
inch pleating.

On our Third ^Floor tomorrow, 
in the May-Day fete, we are show
ing this novelty blouse at ... 3.95

Dainty May-Day Neckwear
1 < New semi-tailored styles in or
gandy, Chantilly lace and Saxony 
embroidered laces.

Pointed and flaring collars in 
the various rolling forms are 
strongly featured In the sheerest 
of materials.

The semi-tailored Styles have 
pretty vestees with flaring or 
epaulette collar, in soft Brussels 
net, chiffon or crepe, or organdy.

The new (emancipation) collar, 
in sheer organdy.

St. Gall Lace Neckwear, also a 
delightful range of fine batiste 
in collar and collar and cuff sets.

•een m thecae* moires, plein and 
fancy; self, end combined with 
other fabrioKm tike seine ribbon. 
Combine ti quo of floral stripes with 
Roman are also among the newest 
*“»**» P*y by day new feetvres 
crab op a» P«ckats from abroad 
are opened, and you may rejoice 
in the fact that there is sure to be 
just the hat trimming,or the girdle, 
that you would chooM among the

1 Men’s Nightrobes, of English flannelette, fine stripe de
signs, in pjnk, blue or gray effects; sizes 15 to 19. Regu
larly 75c. Friday
! ■ Men’s Underwear, in light, medium and heavy weights, 
lots of odd lines to be cleared. No phone or mail orders 
for these. Regularly 5oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Friday bargain

Men’s Work Shirts, in black sateen ; sizes 15 to 16 y2 
only, and English striped Oxfords, in sizes 15 y2 to 18 onlv. 
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain

Men’s Neckties, of all silk, about 2000 bought cheap 
from a well-known manufacturer. Come early and have 
your choice of regularly 5oc goods for

(Main Floor)

acf(Third Floor) 49

Four Big Boot Specials for Friday KoiS
PortI from the 

* Vera CmBOYS’ BOOTS, $1.25.
Strong Box Kip Blucher Boots, matfe by “The Solid 

Leather Shoe Company” of Preston. They are neat and 
easy-fitting, with double solid leather soles. Sizes 11 to 
13 y2. Regularly $1.69. Friday bargain at

29

JUR
: /

The49 dence t 
nox in . 
the emit

1.25 lot.f; ■

MEN’S $3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS, $1.99.
All sizes from 6 to It, in box kip and chocolate and 

black kid. They are made in laced Blucher style, and the 
lasts are stylish and easy fitting. Regularly 83.
$3.So. Friday bargain........................... ..........................

WOMEN'S BUTTON AND LACE BOOTS, $1.99.
These are all High-Grade Boots, made on popular lasts- 

for street and dress wear. The leathers are patent colt, tan 
Russia calf, gunmetal, vici kid and champagne and white 
nu-buck. The soles are hand-turned, Goodyear welted, 
and flexible McKay sewn; kidney, Cuban and low heels; 
sizes 2’/2 to 8. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. 
Friday bargain

L

Eytgla$$e$, Spectacles
Regularly $4 to |6 values. Fri

day special
Eyeglasses complete with earloop 

chain. Spectacles have soft cable 
sides. Byes tested by specialists.

(Optical Dept., Second Floor.)

. .25 for $26.05 
Gust* vue 
out over ^ 
on a verdi] 

From tw 
•« if Muni 
nue road 
end wee 
•uto, whlc 
or throe dl

00 and
. . 1.99

2.75 200 Men’s Soft HatsI l
Latest English and American shapes; samples and odds 

from regular selling lines; colors tan, brown, slate, olive and 
black. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00, Friday to clear ... .79 

Stiff Hats, newest shapes, fine quality English fur 
felt, medium or low crowns. Regularly $3.00. Friday, 
half price ............................................................. .. i.<Jo

Men’s Golf Shape Cape, splendid assortment of new 
patterns, tweeds, also navy blue worsteds, Regularly 75c,

Beys’ and Girls’ Varsity or School Caps, In velvet cloth
or corduroy. Regularly 25c. Friday ,..

(Main Floor)

Portable Reading Lamps
Electric and Gas Reading Lamps, the designs are varied 

using art glass in different tints; suitable tor library, dinlngl 
room or boudoir. Regularly $5.00 to $35.00. Friday bar
gain . •. «. «.it. • » * ••••««..* mi-iM-Mi Half-Price

(Electric Fixture Dept., Fifth Fleçr)

Hardware Specialty
200 85c Garden Sped.

“D” handle. Special for 8.3
Saturday morning........... .... A

No phone or mail orders.
300 Only Best 14-Toe

1
Men’s*1

Pretty Trimmings 
10c

li

1.99■0II

tty handle. Worth 30c. Satu

HOSE

*.f mfet-bSSSi ISM
mings; a fine assortment of color
ings,, especially suitable for trim
ming cbUdseaV dresses. Regularly 
96c, S6o and 60e per yard, Friday 
bargain, yard ............................. , .1©

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Neat, serviceable little Boots for general wear, made 

from strong black dongola kid, with patent toecaps, laced 
rle, medium weight soles, pring heels; sizes 5y 

to \oy2. Friday bargain

I

16 day
LAWN GARDEN 

Brand C 
Lawn Hose, 56 ft. lengths,ce 
plcte with noxxles, couplta, 
clamps, etc, ; all ready for ui 
will stand city pressure. Tl 
hose is fitted with combinat! 
spray noazle, and Is worth ref 
larly $4.50, Saturday 

300 Only Enamelled Teapei 
factory samples, In light ai 
fancy colors, prettily désigné 
and made in shapes that % 
found in best chin aware, mai 
to sell at $1.23 and $1.50. Si 
urday for ,,. .....................4

Friday Grocery Lis!
One ear Standard Granulated Suf**V 

36 8>. potion cage Per bag 
Choice Family Flour. 14 bag 
Cleaned Outrante 3 lb*. ........
California Seeded Baleine, 3 P*oM

Perfection flaking Powder. 3 
Yellow Cooking Sugar. 11 lba. ■ • • *$ 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per H 
Canned Lombard Plum*. 3 tin«. 
Heather Brand Flavoring ExtTactt. 

asaortçe, l fe -ounce Bottle. 3 W
Canadi > Wnitinch'. Package.

Orleans Molasaas. 2 lb. tin.,.. 
Finest Creamery Butter. Per lb.. 
SO» Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 

and mild. 6 ta 8 lbs. each.

89I (Second Floor) (Second Fleer.)

Gloves and Hosiery
Women'* Plain Black Cashmere Hose, English make, nice 

goad quality, apUced heel and toe; eiaee 81, to 10 Frida bar
gain ..................... ......................................................... .. ....................................... f . «

Women's Plain Black and Tan Cotton Hose, seamless, extra fine 
thread, flee finish, spliced heel and toe; eiaee to 10. Friday ban-

......................................................................... ........................10
Boys’ and Girls’ Fine One-and-one Ribbed Black and Tan Cotton 

Stockings, «oft, strong, durable yarn; spUced heel and toe; sieee S to
10. lYlday bargain .................................................... .................................................

Men’s All Cashmere Black Socks, seamless, spring weight, cloat- 
strong weave, extra good wearing, spliced heel and toe; sizes Sti to
11. Extra value. Friday bargain

Men’s Plain Black, Tan and Gray Gotten Seeks, seamless extra 
fine thread, fast dye, good weight, spliced heel, toe and sole; sixes *1» 
to 11. Extra value. Friday bargain ...............;..v............ ............................... ,g

(Main Bleor.)

' 11
-!

30 Beaded and Lace 
TunicsAdvance Showing of Parasols

Of cactus green moire silk, 
shirred at the edges. This charm
ing sunshade will not only be use
ful, but most becoming in style. 
La Belle, by the French designers, 
it has insets of striped black and 
white silk. .

The Palm Shape has shirred 
panels and handles to match the 
soft hunter’s green of the silk. 
Ivory ring.

Le Chapeau is another novelty 
shape. The edge turns upward lu 
a curve that Is pretty and odd. 
The frame is of handsome gilt, the 
tip of ivory, 
handle
shades, such as tango, Paddy, etc.

A Futurist tn La Belle shape 
(very deep dome) has shirred 
panels, chiffon hemstitched edge 
finished by a shirring of chiffon 
in a strong contrasting shade. The 
brilliant colors are indeed lovely.

\ t ubist Design on silver gray 
ground shows hemstitching and 
green border bands. La Belie 
shape, and handle to match the 
parasol.

Black and White Stripes and 
Dresden Design combine beauti
fully in a parasol with gilt frame 
and deep hemstitched border.

A Parasol of Rose Pink, 
becoming and flattering of shades, 
Is completely pleated, with butter
fly knot top. This pretty parasol 
has the effect of a pig pink poppy 
with crinkly petals.

; • »
In blaek, black and white, aH 

white, and a rich assortment of new 
colorsj styles are mostly short: for 
renovating an old gown, fer summer 
wear, these are invaluable. Regu
larly $7/60 to $12.69. Friday bar
gain ..........

m ■ Toilet G 1sXp
Real Ebony Hair Brushes, 13 rows hand-drawn bristled.

Reduced ,, . ..................... ..................................
French Tooth Brushes, ventilated backs,

bristles. Regularly 20c, for ...... ...... ,...............
Nail Brushes, solid backs. Regularly 20c. Friday .. ,-14
White Celluloid Hand Mirrors, bevelled glass. Reduced 

price

r i /j,65.12%
pure hand-drawn2.98

1
f • • • • 111

-19(Third Fleer.)
/

Drug Values .221:
Panafiew Face Powder, in vani

ty box with puff. Reduced price.Pocket Knives, Penknives, Jack- 
knives, 50c, 65c, 75c, $1 Values at

Burdbck and Sarsaparilla tonic and 
blood purifier, 50c bottle. Friday. .25 

Sulphur, Cream Tartar and Molaa-
ses, large bottle. Friday ..............

Rose's Cough Balsam, 25c size. Fri
day ...............................................................

The carved wood 
the various ;29cmatches 19i

15
Glycerine and Rose Water. Re

duced prices, 2 for

Sozedont Tooth Paste, Tooth 
fowder and Mouth Wash. Re
duced price, each.......................... .....

Talcum Powder, in 1-lb. tins, 
violet and lily of the valley. Re
duced price, 2 for.................

Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Reduced 
price, 8 cakes for ...........................

Brown Windsor Toilet Soap. 
Reduced price, per doaen cakes, .0

(Phone direct to Toilet Dept..)
(Main Floor.)

.

. .. .25.15 v * i i »
Seidlitz Powders. 2 boxes Friday ....25 
Silver Polish, "Shinon,” no better

polish made. 25c size. Friday.........
Madame Tale’s Medicinal Prepara

tion. Friday. Half Price.
Cash mats, all rubber, round. Fri

day .......................f..................................... 49
Pitcher Mats, round. Friday ...........40
Medicine (Basses,

spoon marking. Friday.......................5
Sick Feeders, cup or boat shape.

Regularly 20c. Friday 
Infants' Syringes. Regularly 30c.

Frldfly . ................... i ,̂
Sponges, for cleaning purposes, 

bleached and unbleached, up to 
25c. Friday ...........................

Ah
Knives with fine, keen eutting,"*‘ Sheffield ’ ’ steel blades, interlined with brass 

to prevent rusting when being earned ifl your pocket. The handles are smoke 
pearl, pearl, stag, horn, ebeny and seyoiinite. Some have German nickel capped 
handles, and bolsters and springs are strong. Eqnal te any knives sold regu
larly for 50c, 65c, 75e and $1.00. Ten different styles. Any style. Friday bar
gain ... ...

l/st>16r i

.25tea and table
I"

Finds! Canned Oorti’ of P.16
Finest Cànnéd’’iyiB»teés1 8 tine- 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin. 8 tin*. 
Pure White Clover Honey, »

•29* • ; ! r r-r-t fit ttt f•• ♦15

(Basement) pailmost ,15 Choice Pink Salmon, i tin* ,.jg 
Finest Pearl TaplocA. i lbs. 
Choice Rangoon Rice. 5 
One car choice Sunklstr—Oiee 

sweet end seedless. Pef dr**i 
2% UBS. PURE CELONA TEA 

1,000 it--. Pure Celona Tea of' 
form ouallty and fine tlavo* ■ 
or mixed. Friday, 2'.i lbs.. • • •

J (Main Floori)m
The Robert Simpson Company, Limited 1

! 81ii
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